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CHAPTER I

When Yevsey Kl�mkov was four years old, h�s father was shot dead
by the forester; and when he was seven years old, h�s mother d�ed.
She d�ed suddenly �n the f�eld at harvest t�me. And so strange was
th�s that Yevsey was not even fr�ghtened by the s�ght of her dead
body.

Uncle P�otr, a blacksm�th, put h�s hand on the boy's head, and
sa�d:

"What are we go�ng to do now?"
Yevsey took a s�delong glance at the corner where h�s mother lay

upon a bench, and answered �n a low vo�ce:
"I don't know."
The blacksm�th w�ped the sweat from h�s face w�th h�s sh�rtsleeve,

and after a long s�lence gently shoved h�s nephew as�de.
"You're go�ng to l�ve w�th me," he sa�d. "We'll send you to school, I

suppose, so that you won't be �n our way. Ah, you old man!"
From that day the boy was called Old Man. The n�ckname su�ted

h�m very well. He was too small for h�s age, h�s movements were
slugg�sh, and h�s vo�ce th�n. A l�ttle b�rd-l�ke nose stuck out sadly
from a bony face, h�s round colorless eyes bl�nked t�morously, h�s
ha�r was sparse and grew �n tufts. The �mpress�on he made was of a
puny, shr�veled-up l�ttle old fellow. The ch�ldren �n school laughed at
h�m and beat h�m, h�s dull old�sh look and h�s owl-l�ke face somehow
�rr�tat�ng the health�er and l�vel�er among them. He held h�mself aloof,
and l�ved alone, s�lently, always �n the shade, or �n some corner or
hole. W�thout w�nk�ng h�s round eyes he looked forth upon the
people from h�s ret�rement, caut�ously contracted l�ke a sna�l �n �ts
shell. When h�s eyes grew t�red, he closed them, and for a long t�me
sat s�ghtless, gently sway�ng h�s th�n body.



Yevsey endeavored to escape observat�on even �n h�s uncle's
home; but here �t was d�ff�cult. He had to d�ne and sup �n the
company of the whole fam�ly, and when he sat at the table, Yakov,
the uncle's youngest son, a lusty, red-faced youngster, tr�ed every
tr�ck to tease h�m or make h�m laugh. He made faces, stuck out h�s
tongue, k�cked Yevsey's legs under the table, and p�nched h�m. He
never succeeded, however, �n mak�ng the Old Man laugh, though he
d�d succeed �n produc�ng qu�te the oppos�te result, for often Yevsey
would start w�th pa�n, h�s yellow face would turn grey, h�s eyes open
w�de, and h�s spoon tremble �n h�s hand.

"What �s �t?" h�s uncle P�otr somet�mes asked.
"It's Yashka," the boy expla�ned �n an even vo�ce, �n wh�ch there

was no note of compla�nt.
If Uncle P�otr gave Yashka a box on the ear, or pulled h�s ha�r,

Aunt Agafya puckered up her l�ps and muttered angr�ly:
"Ugh, you telltale!"
And then Yashka found h�m somewhere, and pummeled h�m long

and ass�duously upon back, s�des, and stomach. Yevsey endured
the drubb�ng as someth�ng �nev�table. It would not have been
prof�table to compla�n of Yashka, because �f Uncle P�otr beat h�s son,
Aunt Agafya repa�d the pun�shment w�th �nterest upon her nephew,
and her blows were more pa�nful than Yashka's. So when Yevsey
saw that Yashka wanted to attack h�m, he merely ran away, though
he was always overtaken. Then the Old Man dropped to the ground,
and pressed h�s body to the so�l w�th all h�s m�ght, pull�ng up h�s
knees to h�s stomach, cover�ng h�s face and h�s head w�th h�s hands,
and s�lently y�eld�ng h�s s�des and back to h�s cous�n's f�sts. The
more pat�ently he bore the buffet�ng, the angr�er grew Yashka.
Somet�mes Yashka even cr�ed and shouted, wh�le he k�cked h�s
cous�n's body:

"You nasty louse, you, scream!"
Once Yevsey found a horseshoe and gave �t to the l�ttle pug�l�st,

because he knew Yashka would take �t from h�m at any rate.
Moll�f�ed by the present, Yashka asked:

"D�d I hurt you very much when I beat you the last t�me?"
"Very much," answered Yevsey.



Yashka thought a wh�le, scratched h�s head, and sa�d �n
embarrassment:

"It's noth�ng. It w�ll pass away."
He left Yevsey, but somehow h�s words settled deep �n the Old

Man's heart, and he repeated hopefully �n an undertone:
"It w�ll pass away."
Once Yevsey saw some women p�lgr�ms rubb�ng the�r t�red feet

w�th nettles. He followed the�r example, and appl�ed the nettles to h�s
bru�sed s�des. It seemed to h�m h�s pa�n was greatly assuaged. From
that t�me he rel�g�ously rubbed h�s wounds w�th the down of the
nox�ous and desp�sed weed.

He was poor at h�s lessons, because he came to school full of
dread of beat�ngs, and he left school swell�ng w�th a sense of �nsult.
H�s apparent apprehens�on of be�ng wronged evoked �n others the
unconquerable des�re to ply the Old Man w�th blows.

It turned out that Yevsey had a counter-tenor, and the teacher took
h�m to the church cho�r. After th�s he had to be at home less, but to
compensate he met h�s schoolmates more frequently, at the
rehearsals, and they all fought no less than Yashka.

The old frame church pleased Yevsey. He was always strongly
drawn to peep �nto the snug warm qu�et of �ts many dark corners,
expect�ng to f�nd �n one of them someth�ng uncommon and good,
wh�ch would embrace h�m, press h�m tenderly to �tself, and speak to
h�m the way h�s mother used to. All the sacred �mages, black w�th
many years of soot, w�th the�r good yet stern express�on, recalled the
dark-bearded face of Uncle P�otr.

At the church entrance was a p�cture, wh�ch dep�cted a sa�nt who
had caught the dev�l and was beat�ng h�m; the sa�nt, a tall, dark,
s�newy fellow w�th long hands, the dev�l, a redd�sh, lean w�zened
creature of stunted growth resembl�ng a l�ttle goat. At f�rst Yevsey d�d
not look at the dev�l; he had a des�re to sp�t at h�m surrept�t�ously; but
then he began to p�ty the unfortunate l�ttle f�end, and when nobody
was around he tenderly stroked the goat-l�ke l�ttle ch�n d�sf�gured by
dread and pa�n. Thus, for the f�rst t�me a sense of p�ty sprang up �n
the boy's heart.

Yevsey l�ked the church for another reason: here all the people,
even the notor�ous ruff�ans, dropped the�r bo�sterousness, and



conducted themselves qu�etly and subm�ss�vely. For loud talk
fr�ghtened Yevsey. He ran away from exc�ted faces and shouts, and
h�d h�mself, ow�ng to the fact that once on a market-day he had seen
a brawl between a number of muzh�ks, wh�ch began by the�r talk�ng
to one another �n very loud vo�ces. Then they shouted and pushed;
next someone se�zed a pole, waved �t about, and struck another
man. A terr�ble howl ensued, many started to run. They knocked the
Old Man off h�s feet, and he fell face downward �n a puddle. When
he jumped up he saw a huge muzh�k com�ng toward h�m wav�ng h�s
hands, w�th a qu�ver�ng, gory blotch �nstead of a face. Th�s was so
terr�ble that Yevsey yelled, and suddenly felt as �f he were be�ng
prec�p�tated �nto a black p�t. He had to be spr�nkled w�th water to
br�ng h�m to h�s senses.

Yevsey was also afra�d of drunken men. H�s mother had told h�m
that a demon takes up h�s abode �n the body of a drunkard. The Old
Man �mag�ned th�s demon pr�ckly as a hedgehog and mo�st as a frog,
w�th a redd�sh body and green eyes, who settles �n a man's stomach,
st�rs about there, and turns the man �nto an ev�l f�end.

There were many other good th�ngs about the church. Bes�des the
qu�et and tender tw�l�ght, Yevsey l�ked the s�ng�ng. When he sang
w�thout notes, he closed h�s eyes f�rmly, and lett�ng h�s clear pla�nt�ve
soprano blend w�th the general chorus �n order �t should not be heard
above the others, he h�d h�mself del�c�ously somewhere, as �f
overcome by a sweet sleep. In th�s drowsy state �t seemed to h�m he
was dr�ft�ng away from l�fe, approach�ng another gentle, peaceful
ex�stence.

A thought took shape �n h�s m�nd, wh�ch he once expressed to h�s
uncle �n these words:

"Can a person l�ve so that he can go everywhere and see
everyth�ng, but be seen by nobody?"

"Inv�s�bly?" asked the blacksm�th, and thought a wh�le. "I should
suppose �t would be �mposs�ble." He turned h�s black face to h�s
nephew, and added ser�ously, "Yes, of course, �t would be very n�ce �f
you could do �t, Orphan."

From the moment that all the v�llagers began to call Yevsey "Old
Man," Uncle P�otr used "Orphan" �nstead. A pecul�ar man �n every
respect the blacksm�th was not terr�ble even when drunk. He would



merely remove h�s hat from h�s head and walk about the street
wav�ng �t, s�ng�ng �n a h�gh doleful vo�ce, sm�l�ng, and shak�ng h�s
head. The tears would run down h�s face even more cop�ously than
when he was sober.

H�s uncle seemed to Yevsey the very w�sest and best muzh�k �n
the whole v�llage. He could talk w�th h�m about everyth�ng. Though
he often sm�led he scarcely ever laughed; he spoke w�thout haste, �n
a qu�et, ser�ous tone. E�ther fa�l�ng to not�ce h�s nephew, or forgett�ng
about h�m—wh�ch espec�ally pleased Yevsey—he would talk to
h�mself �n h�s shop, keep�ng up a constant d�spute w�th some
�nv�s�ble opponent and forever admon�sh�ng h�m.

"Confound you," he would mumble, but w�thout anger. "Greedy
maw! Don't I work? There, I have scorched my eyes. I'll soon get
bl�nd. What else do you want? A curse on th�s l�fe! Hard luck! No
beauty—no joy."

H�s �nterject�ons sounded as �f he were compos�ng psalms; and
Yevsey had the �mpress�on that h�s uncle was actually fac�ng the
man he was address�ng.

Once Yevsey asked:
"Whom are you talk�ng to?"
"Whom am I talk�ng to?" repeated the blacksm�th w�thout look�ng

at the boy. Then he sm�led and answered. "I'm talk�ng to my
stup�d�ty."

But �t was a rare th�ng for Yevsey to be able to speak w�th h�s
guard�an, for he was seldom alone. Yashka, round as a top, often
spun about the place, drown�ng the blows of the hammer and the
crackl�ng of the coals �n the furnace w�th h�s p�erc�ng shouts. In h�s
presence Yevsey d�d not dare even to look at h�s uncle.

The sm�thy stood at the edge of the shallow rav�ne, at the bottom
of wh�ch among the os�er bushes, Yevsey passed all h�s le�sure t�me
�n spr�ng, summer, and autumn. Here �t was as peaceful as �n the
church. The b�rds warbled, the bees and drones hummed, and a f�ne
qu�et song qu�vered �n the a�r. The boy sat there sway�ng h�s body
and brood�ng w�th t�ghtly shut eyes. Or he roamed am�d the bushes,
l�sten�ng to the no�se �n the blacksm�th shop. When he perce�ved h�s
uncle was alone, he crept out and went up to h�m.



"What, you, Orphan?" was the blacksm�th's greet�ng, as he
scrut�n�zed the boy w�th h�s l�ttle eyes wet w�th tears.

Once Yevsey asked:
"Is the ev�l power �n the church at n�ght?"
The sm�th thought a wh�le, and answered:
"Why shouldn't �t be? It gets everywhere. That's easy for �t."
The boy ra�sed h�s shoulders, and w�th h�s round eyes search�ngly

exam�ned the dark corners of the shop.
"Don't be afra�d of the dev�ls," the uncle adv�sed.
Yevsey s�ghed, and answered qu�etly:
"I'm not afra�d."
"They won't hurt you," the blacksm�th expla�ned w�th assurance,

w�p�ng h�s eyes w�th h�s black f�ngers. Then Yevsey asked:
"And how about God?"
"What about H�m?"
"Why does God let dev�ls get �nto the church?"
"What's that to h�m? God �sn't the keeper of the church."
"Doesn't he l�ve there?"
"Who? God? Why should He? H�s place, Orphan, �s everywhere.

The churches are for the people."
"And the people, what are they for?"
"The people—�t seems they are—�n general—for everyth�ng. You

can't get along w�thout people."
"Are they for God?"
The blacksm�th looked askance at h�s nephew, and answered after

a pause:
"Of course." W�p�ng h�s hands on h�s apron and star�ng at the f�re

�n the furnace, he added, "I don't know about th�s bus�ness, Orphan.
Why don't you ask the teacher or the pr�est?"

Yevsey w�ped h�s nose on h�s sh�rtsleeve.
"I'm afra�d of them."
"It would be better for you not to talk of such th�ngs," the uncle

adv�sed gravely. "You are a l�ttle boy. You should play out �n the open
a�r, and store up health. If you want to l�ve you must be a healthy
man. If you are not strong, you can't work. Then you can't l�ve at all.
That's all we know, and what God needs �s unknown to us." He grew
s�lent, and med�tated w�thout remov�ng h�s eyes from the f�re. After a



t�me he cont�nued �n a ser�ous tone, speak�ng chopp�ly: "On the one
hand I know noth�ng, on the other hand I don't understand. They say
all w�sdom comes from H�m. Yet �t's ev�dent that the th�cker one's
candle before God the more wolf�sh the heart." He looked around the
shop, and h�s eyes fell on the boy �n the corner. "Why are you
squeez�ng yourself �nto that crack? I told you to go out and play." As
Yevsey crept out t�m�dly, the sm�th added, "A spark w�ll fall �nto your
eye, and then you'll be one-eyed. Who wants a one-eyed fellow?"

H�s mother had told Yevsey several stor�es on w�nter n�ghts when
the snowstorm knock�ng aga�nst the walls of the hut ran along the
roof, touched everyth�ng as �f grop�ng for someth�ng �n angu�sh, crept
down the ch�mney, and wh�ned there mournfully �n d�fferent keys.
The mother rec�ted the tales qu�etly, drows�ly. Her speech somet�mes
grew confused; often she repeated the same words several t�mes. It
seemed to the boy she saw everyth�ng about wh�ch she spoke, but
obscurely, as �n the dark.

The ne�ghbors rem�nded Yevsey of h�s mother's tales. The
blacksm�th, too, �t seemed, saw �n the furnace-f�re both dev�ls and
God, and all the terrors of human l�fe. That was why he cont�nually
wept. Wh�le Yevsey l�stened to h�s talk, wh�ch set h�s heart aqu�ver
w�th a dreadful tremor of expectat�on, the hope �nsens�bly formulated
�tself that some day he would see someth�ng remarkable, not
resembl�ng the l�fe �n the v�llage, the drunken muzh�ks, the
cantankerous women, the bo�sterous ch�ldren—someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent, w�thout no�se and confus�on, w�thout mal�ce and quarrel�ng,
someth�ng lovable and ser�ous, l�ke the church serv�ce.

One of the ne�ghbors was a bl�nd g�rl, w�th whom Yevsey became
�nt�mate. He took her to walk �n the v�llage; carefully helped her down
the rav�ne, and spoke to her �n a low vo�ce, open�ng w�de h�s watery
eyes �n fear. Th�s fr�endsh�p d�d not escape the not�ce of the
v�llagers, all of whom �t pleased. But once the mother of the bl�nd g�rl
came to Uncle P�otr w�th a compla�nt. She declared Yevsey had
fr�ghtened Tanya w�th h�s talk, and now she could not leave her
daughter alone, because the g�rl cr�ed and slept poorly, had
d�sturbed dreams, and started out of her sleep scream�ng. What
Yevsey had sa�d to her �t was �mposs�ble to make out. She kept
babbl�ng about dev�ls, about the sky be�ng black and hav�ng holes �n



�t, about f�res v�s�ble through the holes, and about dev�ls who made
sport �n there, and teased people. What does �t mean? How can
anyone tell a l�ttle g�rl such stuff?

"Come here," sa�d Uncle P�otr to h�s nephew.
When Yevsey qu�etly left h�s corner, the sm�th put h�s rough heavy

hand on h�s head and asked:
"D�d you tell her all that?"
"I d�d."
"Why?"
"I don't know."
The blacksm�th, w�thout remov�ng h�s hand, shoved back the boy's

head, and look�ng �nto h�s eyes asked gravely:
"Why, �s the sky black?"
"What else �s �t �f she can't see?" Yevsey muttered.
"Who?"
"Tanya."
"Yes," sa�d the blacksm�th. After a moment's reflect�on he asked,

"And how about the f�re be�ng black? Why d�d you �nvent that?"
The boy dropped h�s eyes and was s�lent.
"Well, speak. Nobody �s beat�ng you. Why d�d you tell her all that

nonsense, eh?"
"I was sorry for her," wh�spered Yevsey.
The blacksm�th pushed h�m as�de l�ghtly.
"You shan't talk to her any more, do you hear? Never! Don't worry,

Aunt Praskovya, we'll put an end to th�s fr�endsh�p."
"You ought to g�ve h�m a wh�pp�ng," sa�d the mother. "My l�ttle g�rl

l�ved qu�etly, she wasn't a b�t of a bother to anybody, and now
someone has to be w�th her all the t�me."

After Praskovya had left, the sm�th w�thout say�ng anyth�ng led
Yevsey by the hand �nto the yard.

"Now talk sens�bly. Why d�d you fr�ghten the l�ttle g�rl?"
The uncle's vo�ce was not loud, but �t was stern. Yevsey became

fr�ghtened, and qu�ckly began to just�fy h�mself, stutter�ng over h�s
words.

"I d�dn't fr�ghten her—I d�d �t just—just—she kept compla�n�ng—
she sa�d I see only black, but for you everyth�ng—so I began to tell



her everyth�ng �s black to keep her from be�ng env�ous. I d�dn't mean
to fr�ghten her at all."

Yevsey broke �nto sobs, feel�ng h�mself wronged. Uncle P�otr
sm�led.

"You fool! You should have remembered that she's been bl�nd only
three years. She wasn't born bl�nd. She lost her s�ght after she had
the smallpox. So she recollects what th�ngs are really br�ght. Oh,
what a stup�d fellow!"

"I'm not stup�d. She bel�eved me," Yevsey retorted, w�p�ng h�s
eyes.

"Well, all r�ght. Only don't go w�th her any more. Do you hear?"
"I won't."
"As to your cry�ng; �t's noth�ng. Let them th�nk I gave you a

beat�ng." The blacksm�th tapped Yevsey on the shoulder, and
cont�nued w�th a sm�le, "You and I, we're cheats, both of us."

The l�ttle fellow bur�ed h�s head �n h�s uncle's s�de, and asked
tremulously:

"Why �s everybody down on me?"
"I don't know, Orphan," answered the uncle after a moment's

reflect�on.
The wrongs to wh�ch he was subjected now began to y�eld the boy

a sort of b�tter sat�sfact�on. A d�m conv�ct�on settled upon h�m that he
was not l�ke everybody else, and th�s was why all were down on h�m.
He observed that all the people were mal�c�ous and worn out w�th �ll-
w�ll. They l�ved, each dece�v�ng h�s ne�ghbor, abus�ng one another,
and dr�nk�ng. Everyone sought for mastery over h�s fellow, though
over h�mself he was not master. Yevsey saw no man who was not �n
constant fear of someth�ng. The whole of l�fe was f�lled w�th terror,
and terror d�v�ded the people �nto fragments.

The v�llage stood upon a low h�ll. On the other s�de of the r�ver
stretched a marsh. In the summer after a hot day �t exhaled a st�fl�ng
l�lac-colored m�st, wh�ch breathed a putr�d breath upon the v�llage,
and sent upon the people a swarm of mosqu�toes. The people, angry
and p�t�ful, scratched themselves unt�l blood came. From beh�nd the
th�n woods �n the d�stance cl�mbed a lower�ng redd�sh moon. Huge
and round �t looked through the haze l�ke a dull s�n�ster eye. Yevsey
thought �t was threaten�ng h�m w�th all k�nds of m�sery and dread. He



feared �ts d�rty redd�sh face. When he saw �t over the marsh, he h�d
h�mself, and �n h�s sleep he was tormented by heavy dreams. At
n�ght blu�sh, trembl�ng l�ghts strayed over the marsh, sa�d to be the
homeless sp�r�ts of s�nners. The v�llagers s�ghed over them
sorrowfully, p�ty�ng them. But for one another they had no p�ty.

It was poss�ble for them, however, to have l�ved d�fferently, �n
fr�endsh�p and joy. An �nc�dent Yevsey once w�tnessed proved th�s to
h�m.

One n�ght the granary of the r�ch muzh�k Veretenn�kov caught f�re.
The l�ttle boy ran �nto the garden, and cl�mbed up a w�llow tree to
look at the conflagrat�on.

It seemed to h�m that the many-w�nged, supple body of a horr�ble
smoke-begr�med b�rd w�th a f�ery jaw was c�rcl�ng �n the sky. It
�ncl�ned �ts red blaz�ng head to the ground, greed�ly tore the straw
w�th �ts sharp f�ery teeth, gnawed at the wood, and l�cked �t w�th �ts
hundred yellow tongues. Its smoky body playfully co�led �n the black
sky, fell upon the v�llage, crept along the roofs of the houses, and
aga�n ra�sed �tself aloft majest�cally and l�ghtly, w�thout remov�ng �ts
flam�ng red head from the ground. It snorted, scatter�ng sheaves of
sparks, wh�stl�ng w�th joy �n �ts ev�l work, s�ng�ng, puff�ng, and
spread�ng �ts rag�ng jaw w�der and w�der, embrac�ng the wood more
and more greed�ly w�th �ts red r�bbons of flame.

In the presence of the f�re the people turned small and black. They
spr�nkled water �nto �ts jaws, thrust long poles at �t, and tore flam�ng
sheaves from between �ts teeth. Then they trampled the sheaves.
The people, too, coughed, sn�ffed, and sneezed, gasp�ng for breath
�n the greasy smoke. They shouted and roared, the�r vo�ces blend�ng
w�th the crackl�ng and roar�ng of the f�re. They approached nearer
and nearer to the great b�rd, surround�ng �ts red head w�th a black
l�v�ng r�ng, as �f t�ghten�ng a noose about �ts body. Here and there the
noose broke, but they t�ed �t aga�n, and crowded about more f�rmly.
The noose strangled the f�re, wh�ch lay there savagely. It jumped up,
and �ts body swelled, wr�th�ng l�ke a snake, str�v�ng to free �ts head;
but the people held �t fast to the ground. F�nally, enfeebled,
exhausted, and sullen �t fell upon the ne�ghbor�ng granar�es, crept
along the gardens, and dw�ndled away, shattered and fa�nt.

"All together!" shouted the v�llagers, encourag�ng one another.



"Water!" rang out the women's vo�ces.
The women formed a cha�n from the f�re to the r�ver, strangers and

k�nsmen, fr�ends and enem�es all �n a row. And the buckets of water
were rap�dly passed from hand to hand.

"Qu�ck, women! Qu�ck, good women!"
It was pleasant and cheerful to look upon th�s good, fr�endly l�fe �n

confl�ct w�th the f�re. The people emboldened one another. They
spoke words of pra�se for d�splays of dexter�ty and d�sputed �n k�ndly
jest. The shouts were free from mal�ce. In the presence of the f�re
everybody seemed to see h�s ne�ghbor as good, and each grew
pleasant to the other. When at last the f�re was vanqu�shed, the
v�llagers grew even jolly. They sang songs, laughed, boasted of the
work, and joked. The older people got wh�skey to dr�nk away the�r
exhaust�on, wh�le the young folk rema�ned �n the streets amus�ng
themselves almost unt�l morn�ng. And everyth�ng was as good as �n
a dream.

Yevsey heard not a s�ngle mal�c�ous shout, nor not�ced a s�ngle
angry face. Dur�ng the ent�re t�me the f�re was burn�ng no one wept
from pa�n or abuse, no one roared w�th the beastly roar of savage
mal�ce, ready for murder.

The next day Yevsey sa�d to h�s uncle:
"How n�ce �t was last n�ght!"
"Yes, Orphan, �t was n�ce. A l�ttle more, and the f�re would have

burned away half the v�llage."
"I mean about the people," expla�ned the boy. "How they jo�ned

together �n a fr�endly way. If they would l�ve l�ke that all the t�me, �f
there were a f�re all the t�me!"

The blacksm�th reflected for an �nstant, then asked �n surpr�se:
"You mean there should be f�res all the t�me?" He looked at

Yevsey sternly, and shook h�s f�nger. "You w�seacre, you, look out!
Don't th�nk such s�nful thoughts. Just see h�m! He f�nds pleasure �n
f�res!"



CHAPTER II

When Yevsey completed the school course, the blacksm�th sa�d to
h�m:

"What shall we do w�th you now? There's noth�ng for you here.
You must go to the c�ty. I have to get bellows there, and I'll take you
along, Orphan."

"W�ll you yourself take me?"
"Yes. Are you sorry to leave the v�llage?"
"No, but I am sorry on account of you."
The blacksm�th put a p�ece of �ron �n the furnace and adjust�ng the

coals w�th the tongs, sa�d thoughtfully:
"There's no reason to be sorry on account of me. I am grown up. I

am the muzh�k I ought to be, l�ke every other muzh�k."
"You're better than everybody else," Yevsey sa�d �n a low vo�ce.
It seemed that Uncle P�otr d�d not hear the last remark, for he d�d

not answer, but removed the glow�ng �ron from the f�re, screwed up
h�s eyes, and began to hammer, scatter�ng the red sparks all about
h�m. Then he suddenly stopped, slowly dropped the hand �n wh�ch
he held the hammer, and sa�d sm�l�ng:

"I ought to g�ve you some adv�ce—how to l�ve and all such th�ngs."
Yevsey wa�ted to hear the adv�ce. The blacksm�th, however,

apparently forgetful of h�s nephew, put the �ron back �nto the f�re,
w�ped the tears from h�s cheeks, and looked �nto the furnace. A
muzh�k entered, br�ng�ng a cracked t�re. Yevsey went out to go to the
rav�ne, where he crouched �n the bushes unt�l sunset, wa�t�ng for h�s
uncle to be alone; wh�ch d�d not happen.

The day of h�s departure from the v�llage was effaced from the
boy's memory. He recalled only that when he rode out �nto the f�elds,
�t was dark and the a�r strangely oppress�ve. The wagon jolted



horr�bly, and on both s�des rose black mot�onless trees. The further
they advanced the w�der the space became and the br�ghter the
atmosphere. The uncle was sullen the whole way, and reluctantly
gave br�ef and un�ntell�g�ble answers to Yevsey's quest�ons.

They rode an ent�re day, stopp�ng over n�ght �n a l�ttle v�llage.
Yevsey heard the f�ne and protracted play�ng of an accord�on, a
woman weep�ng, and occas�onally an angry vo�ce cry�ng out: "Shut
up!" and swear�ng abus�vely.

The travelers cont�nued on the�r way the same n�ght. Two dogs
accompan�ed them, runn�ng around the wagon and wh�n�ng. As they
left the v�llage a b�ttern boomed sullenly and pla�nt�vely �n the forest
to the left of the road.

"God grant good luck!" mumbled the blacksm�th.
Yevsey fell asleep, and awoke when h�s uncle l�ghtly tapped h�m

on h�s legs w�th the butt end of the wh�p.
"Look, Orphan."
To the sleepy eyes of the boy the c�ty appeared l�ke a huge f�eld of

buckwheat. Th�ck and var�colored, �t stretched endlessly, w�th the
golden church steeples stand�ng out l�ke yellow p�mp�nellas, and the
dark bands of the streets look�ng l�ke fences between the patches.

"Oh, how large!" sa�d Yevsey. After another look, he asked h�s
uncle caut�ously, "W�ll you come to see me?"

"Certa�nly, whenever I come to the c�ty. You w�ll beg�n to make
money, and I w�ll ask you to g�ve me some. 'Orphan,' I'll say, 'g�ve
your uncle about three rubles.'"

"I'll g�ve you all my money."
"You mustn't g�ve me all. You should g�ve only as much as you

won't be sorry to part w�th. To g�ve less �s shameful; to g�ve more �s
unfa�r."

The c�ty grew qu�ckly and became more and more var�ed �n
color�ng. It gl�ttered green, red, and golden, reflect�ng the rays of the
sun from the glass of the countless w�ndows and from the gold of the
church steeples. It seemed to make prom�ses, k�ndl�ng �n the heart a
confused cur�os�ty, a d�m expectat�on of someth�ng unusual.
Kneel�ng �n the wagon w�th h�s hand on h�s uncle's shoulder, Yevsey
looked before h�m wh�le the sm�th sa�d:



"You l�ve th�s way—do whatever �s ass�gned to you, hold yourself
aloof, beware of the bold men. One bold man out of ten succeeds,
and n�ne go to p�eces."

He spoke w�th �ndec�s�on, as �f he h�mself doubted whether he was
say�ng what he ought to say, and he searched h�s thoughts for
someth�ng else more �mportant. Yevsey l�stened attent�vely and
gravely, expect�ng to hear a spec�al warn�ng aga�nst the terrors and
dangers of the new l�fe. But the blacksm�th drew a deep breath, and
after a pause cont�nued more f�rmly and w�th more assurance, "Once
they came near g�v�ng me a lash�ng w�th sw�tches �n the d�str�ct
court. I was betrothed then. I had to get marr�ed. Nevertheless they
wanted to wh�p me. It's all the same to them. They don't care about
other people's affa�rs. I lodged a compla�nt w�th the governor, and for
three and a half months they kept me �n pr�son, not to speak of the
blows. I got the worst beat�ngs. I even spat blood. It's from that t�me
that tears are always �n my eyes. One pol�ceman, a short redd�sh
fellow, always went for my head."

"Uncle," sa�d Yevsey qu�etly, "don't speak of �t."
"What else shall I speak to you about?" cr�ed Uncle P�otr w�th a

sm�le. "There �s noth�ng else."
Yevsey's head drooped sadly.
One detached house after another seemed to step toward them,

d�rty and wrapped �n heavy odors, w�th ch�mneys st�ck�ng from the�r
red and green roofs, l�ke warts. Blu�sh-grey smoke rose from them
laz�ly. Some ch�mneys, monstrously tall and d�rty, jutted stra�ght up
from the ground, and em�tted th�ck black clouds of smoke. The
ground was compactly trodden, and seemed to be steeped �n black
grease. Everywhere heavy alarm�ng sounds penetrated the smoky
atmosphere. Someth�ng growled, hummed and wh�stled; �ron
clanged angr�ly, and some huge creature breathed hoarsely and
brokenly.

"When w�ll we get to the place?" asked Yevsey.
Look�ng carefully �n front of h�m the uncle sa�d:
"Th�s �sn't the c�ty yet. These are factor�es �n the suburb."
F�nally they pulled �nto a broad street l�ned w�th old squat frame

houses pa�nted var�ous colors, wh�ch had a peaceful, homel�ke



appearance. Espec�ally f�ne were the clean cheerful houses w�th
gardens, wh�ch seemed to be t�ed about w�th green aprons.

"We'll soon be there," sa�d the blacksm�th, turn�ng the horse �nto a
narrow s�de street. "Don't be afra�d, Orphan."

He drew up at the open gate of a large house, jumped down, and
walked �nto the yard. The house was old and bent. The jo�sts
protruded from under the small d�m w�ndows. In the large d�rty yard
there were a number of carr�ages, and four muzh�ks talk�ng loudly
stood about a wh�te horse tapp�ng �t w�th the�r hands. One of them, a
round, bald-headed fellow w�th a large yellow beard and a rosy face,
waved h�s hands w�ldly on see�ng P�otr, and cr�ed:

"Oh!"
They went to a narrow, dark room, where they sat down and drank

tea. Uncle P�otr spoke about the v�llage. The bald fellow laughed and
shouted so that the d�shes rattled on the table. It was close �n the
room and smelled of hot bread. Yevsey wanted to sleep, and he kept
look�ng �nto the corner where beh�nd d�rty curta�ns he could see a
w�de bed w�th several p�llows. Large black fl�es buzzed about,
knock�ng aga�nst h�s forehead, crawl�ng over h�s face, and t�ckl�ng h�s
persp�r�ng sk�n; but he restra�ned h�mself from dr�v�ng them away.

"We'll f�nd a place for you!" the bald man shouted to h�m, nodd�ng
h�s head ga�ly. "In a m�nute! Natalya, d�d you call for Matveyev�ch?"

A full woman w�th dark lashes, a small mouth, and a h�gh bust,
answered calmly and clearly:

"How many t�mes have you asked me already?"
She held her head stra�ght and proudly, and when she moved her

hands the rose-colored ch�ntz of her new jacket rustled sumptuously.
Her whole be�ng recalled some good dream or fa�ry tale.

"P�otr, my fr�end, look at Natalya. What a Natalya! Dropp�ngs from
the honey-comb!" shouted the bald man deafen�ngly.

Uncle P�otr laughed qu�etly, as �f fear�ng to look at the woman, who
pushed a hot rye cake f�lled w�th curds toward Yevsey, and sa�d:

"Eat, eat a lot. In the c�ty people must eat a good deal."
A jar of preserves stood on the table, honey �n a saucer, toasted

cracknels spr�nkled w�th an�se-seed, sausage, cucumber, and vodka.
All th�s f�lled the a�r w�th a strong odor. Yevsey grew fa�nt from the



oppress�ve sensat�on of over-abundance, though he d�d not dare to
decl�ne, and subm�ss�vely chewed everyth�ng set before h�m.

"Eat!" cr�ed the bald man, then cont�nued h�s talk w�th Uncle P�otr.
"I tell you, �t's luck. It's only a week s�nce the horse crushed the l�ttle
boy. He went to the tavern for bo�l�ng water, when suddenly—"

Another man now made h�s entrance unnot�ced by the others. He,
too, was bald, but small and th�n, w�th dark eyeglasses on a large
nose, and a long tuft of grey ha�r on h�s ch�n.

"What �s �t, people?" he asked �n a low, �nd�st�nct vo�ce.
The master jumped up from h�s cha�r, uttered a cry, and laughed

aloud. Yevsey was suddenly se�zed w�th alarm.
The man addressed P�otr and h�s hosts as "People," by wh�ch he

separated h�mself from them. He sat down at some d�stance from
the table, then moved to one s�de away from the blacksm�th, and
looked around mov�ng h�s th�n dry neck slowly. On h�s head, a l�ttle
above h�s forehead, over h�s r�ght eye, was a large bump. H�s l�ttle
po�nted ears clung closely to h�s skull, as �f to h�de themselves �n the
short fr�nge of h�s grey ha�r. He produced the �mpress�on of a qu�et,
grey, seedy, person. Yevsey unsuccessfully tr�ed to get a
surrept�t�ous peep at h�s eyes under the glasses. H�s fa�lure
d�squ�eted h�m.

The host cr�ed:
"Do you understand, Orphan?"
"Th�s �s a trump," remarked the man w�th the bump. He sat

support�ng h�s th�n dark hands on h�s sharp knees, and spoke l�ttle.
Occas�onally Yevsey heard the men utter some pecul�ar words.

At last the newcomer sa�d:
"And so �t �s settled."
Uncle P�otr moved heav�ly �n h�s cha�r.
"Now, Orphan, you have a place. Th�s �s your master." He turned

to the master. "I want to tell you, s�r, that the boy can read and wr�te,
and �s not at all a stup�d fellow. I am not say�ng th�s because I can't
f�nd a place for h�m, but because �t �s the truth. The boy �s even very
cur�ous—"

"I have no need for cur�os�ty," sa�d the master shak�ng h�s head.
"He's a qu�et sort. They call h�m Old Man �n the v�llage—that's the

k�nd he �s."



"We shall see," sa�d the man w�th the bump on h�s forehead. He
adjusted h�s glasses, scrut�n�zed Yevsey's face closely, and added,
"My name �s Matvey Matveyev�ch."

Turn�ng away, he took up a glass of tea, wh�ch he drank
no�selessly. Then he rose and w�th a s�lent nod walked out.

Yevsey and h�s uncle now went to the yard, where they seated
themselves �n the shade near the stable. The blacksm�th spoke to
Yevsey caut�ously, as �f grop�ng w�th h�s words for someth�ng
un�ntell�g�ble to h�m.

"You'll surely have �t good w�th h�m. He's a qu�et l�ttle old man. He
has run h�s course and left all sorts of s�ns beh�nd h�m. Now he l�ves
�n order to eat a l�ttle b�te, and he grumbles and purrs l�ke a sat�ated
Tom-cat."

"But �sn't he a sorcerer?" asked the boy.
"Why? I should th�nk there are no sorcerers �n the c�t�es." After

reflect�ng a few moments, the blacksm�th went on. "Anyway �t's all
the same to you. A sorcerer �s a man, too. But remember th�s, a c�ty
�s a dangerous place. Th�s �s how �t spo�ls people: the w�fe of a man
goes away on a p�lgr�mage, and he �mmed�ately puts �n her place
some housema�d or other, and �ndulges h�mself. But the old man
can't show you such an example. That's why I say you'll have �t good
w�th h�m. You w�ll l�ve w�th h�m as beh�nd a bush, s�tt�ng and look�ng."

"And when he d�es?" Yevsey �nqu�red war�ly.
"That probably won't be soon. Smear your head w�th o�l to keep

your ha�r from st�ck�ng out."
About noon the uncle made Yevsey b�d farewell to the�r hosts, and

tak�ng h�m f�rmly by the hand led h�m to the c�ty. They walked for a
long t�me. It was sultry. Often they asked the passersby how to get to
the C�rcle. Yevsey regarded everyth�ng w�th h�s owl-l�ke eyes,
press�ng close up to h�s uncle. The doors of shops slammed, pulleys
squeaked, carr�ages rattled, wagons rumbled heav�ly, traders
shouted, and feet scraped and tramped. All these sounds jumbled
together were tangled up �n the st�fl�ng dusty atmosphere. The
people walked qu�ckly, and hurr�ed across the streets under the
horses' noses as �f afra�d of be�ng too late for someth�ng. The bustle
t�red the boy's eyes. Now and then he closed them, whereupon he
would stumble and say to h�s uncle:



"Come, faster!"
Yevsey wanted to get to some place �n a corner where �t was not

so st�rr�ng, not so no�sy and hot. F�nally they reached a l�ttle open
place hemmed �n by a narrow c�rcle of old houses, wh�ch seemed to
support one another sol�dly and f�rmly. In the center of the C�rcle was
a founta�n about wh�ch mo�st shadows hovered on the so�l. It was
more tranqu�l here, and the no�se was subdued.

"Look," sa�d Yevsey, "there are only houses and no ground around
them at all."

The blacksm�th answered w�th a s�gh:
"It's pretty crowded. Read the s�gns. Where �s Raspopov's shop?"
They walked to the center of the C�rcle, and stopped at the

founta�n. There were many s�gns, wh�ch covered every house l�ke
the motley patches of a beggar's coat. When Yevsey saw the name
h�s uncle had ment�oned, a ch�ll sh�ver ran through h�s body, and he
exam�ned �t carefully w�thout say�ng anyth�ng. It was small and eaten
by rust, and was placed on the door of a dark basement. On e�ther
s�de the door there was an area between the pavement and the
house, wh�ch was fenced �n by a low �ron ra�l�ng. The house, a d�rty
yellow w�th peel�ng plaster, was narrow w�th four stor�es and three
w�ndows to each floor. It looked bl�nd as a mole, crafty, and uncozy.

"Well," asked the sm�th, "can't you see the s�gn?"
"There �t �s," sa�d the boy, �nd�cat�ng the place w�th a nod of h�s

head.
"Let's cross ourselves and go."
They descended to the door at the bottom of f�ve stone steps. The

blacksm�th ra�sed h�s cap from h�s head, and looked caut�ously �nto
the shop.

"Come �n," sa�d a clear vo�ce.
The master, wear�ng a black s�lk cap w�thout a v�sor, was s�tt�ng at

a table by the w�ndow dr�nk�ng tea.
"Take a cha�r, peasant, and have some tea. Boy, fetch a glass from

the shelf."
The master po�nted to the other end of the shop. Yevsey looked �n

the same d�rect�on, but saw no boy there. The master turned toward
h�m.

"Well, what's the matter? Aren't you the boy?"



"He's not used to �t yet," sa�d Uncle P�otr qu�etly.
The old man aga�n waved h�s hand.
"The second shelf on the r�ght. A master must be understood

when he says only half. That's the rule."
The blacksm�th s�ghed. Yevsey groped for the glass �n the d�m

l�ght, and stumbled over a p�le of books on the floor �n h�s haste to
hand �t to the master.

"Put �t on the table. And the saucer?"
"Oh, you!" excla�med Uncle P�otr. "What's the matter w�th you? Get

the saucer."
"It w�ll take a long t�me to teach h�m," sa�d the old man w�th an

�mpos�ng look at the blacksm�th. "Now, boy, go around the shop, and
f�x the place where everyth�ng stands �n your memory."

Yevsey felt as �f someth�ng command�ng had entered h�s body,
wh�ch �mpelled h�m powerfully to move as �t pleased. He shrank
together, drew h�s head �n h�s shoulders, and stra�n�ng h�s eyes
began to look around the shop, all the t�me l�sten�ng to the words of
h�s master. It was cool, dusky, and qu�et. The no�se of the c�ty
entered reluctantly, l�ke the muffled swash�ng of a stream. Narrow
and long as a grave the shop was closely l�ned w�th shelves hold�ng
books �n compact rows. Large p�les of books cluttered the floor, and
barr�caded the rear wall, r�s�ng almost to the ce�l�ng. Bes�des the
books Yevsey found only a ladder, an umbrella, galoshes, and a
wh�te pot whose handle was broken off. There was a great deal of
dust, wh�ch probably accounted for the heavy odor.

"I'm a qu�et man. I am all alone, and �f he su�ts me, maybe I w�ll
make h�m perfectly happy."

"Of course �t l�es w�th you," sa�d Uncle P�otr.
"I am f�fty-seven years old. I l�ved an honest and stra�ghtforward

l�fe, and I w�ll not excuse d�shonesty. If I not�ce any such th�ng I'll
hand h�m over to the court. Nowadays they sentence m�nors, too.
They have founded a pr�son to fr�ghten them called the Jun�or
Colony of Cr�m�nals—for l�ttle th�eves, you know."

H�s colorless, drawl�ng words enveloped Yevsey t�ghtly, evok�ng a
t�morous des�re to soothe the old man and please h�m.

"Now, good-bye. The boy must get at the work."
Uncle P�otr rose and s�ghed.



"Well, Orphan, so you l�ve here now. Obey your master. He won't
want to do you any harm. Why should he? He �s go�ng to buy you
c�ty clothes. Now don't be downcast, w�ll you?"

"No," sa�d Yevsey.
"You ought to say 'No, s�r,'" corrected the master.
"No, s�r," repeated Yevsey.
"Well, good-bye," sa�d the blacksm�th putt�ng h�s hand on the boy's

shoulder, and g�v�ng h�s nephew a l�ttle shake he walked out as �f
suddenly grown alarmed.

Yevsey sh�vered, oppressed by a ch�ll sorrow. He went to the door,
and f�xed h�s round eyes quest�on�ngly on the yellow face of the
master. The old man tw�rl�ng the grey tuft on h�s ch�n looked down
upon the boy. Yevsey thought he could d�scern large d�m black eyes
beh�nd the glasses. As the two stood thus for a few m�nutes
apparently expect�ng someth�ng from each other, the boy's breast
began to beat w�th a vague terror; but the old man merely took a
book from a shelf, and po�nted to the cover.

"What number �s th�s?"
"1873," repl�ed Yevsey lower�ng h�s head.
"That's �t."
The master touched Yevsey's ch�n w�th h�s dry f�nger.
"Look at me."
The boy stra�ghtened h�s neck and qu�ckly mumbled clos�ng h�s

eyes:
"L�ttle uncle, I shall always obey you. I don't need beat�ngs." H�s

eyes grew d�m, h�s heart sank w�th�n h�m.
"Come here."
The old man seated h�mself rest�ng h�s hands on h�s knees. He

removed h�s cap and w�ped h�s bald spot w�th h�s handkerch�ef. H�s
spectacles sl�d to the end of h�s nose, and he looked over them at
Yevsey. Now he seemed to have two pa�rs of eyes. The real eyes
were small, �mmob�le, and dark grey w�th red l�ds. W�thout the
glasses the master's face looked th�nner, more wr�nkled, and less
stern. In fact �t wore an �njured and downcast express�on, and there
was noth�ng �n the least form�dable �n h�s eyes. The bump over h�s
forehead got larger.

"Have you been beaten often?"



"Yes, s�r, often."
"Who beat you?"
"The boys."
"Oh!"
The master drew h�s glasses close to h�s eyes and mumbled h�s

l�ps.
"The boys are scrappers here, too," he sa�d. "Don't have anyth�ng

to do w�th them, do you hear?"
"Yes, s�r."
"Be on your guard aga�nst them. They are �mpudent rascals and

th�eves. I want you to know I am not go�ng to teach you anyth�ng
bad. Don't be afra�d of me. I am a good man. You ought to get to
love me. You w�ll love me. You'll have �t very good w�th me, you
understand?"

"Yes, s�r. I w�ll."
The master's face assumed �ts former express�on. He rose, and

tak�ng Yevsey by the hand led h�m to the further end of the shop.
"Here's work for you. You see these books? On every book the

date �s marked. There are twelve books to each year. Arrange them
�n order. How are you go�ng to do �t?"

Yevsey thought a wh�le, and answered t�m�dly:
"I don't know."
"Well, I am not go�ng to tell you. You can read and you ought to be

able to f�nd out by yourself. Go, get to work."
The old man's dry even vo�ce seemed to lash Yevsey, dr�v�ng

away the melancholy feel�ng of separat�on from h�s uncle and
replac�ng �t w�th the anx�ous des�re to beg�n to work qu�ckly.
Restra�n�ng h�s tears the boy rap�dly and qu�etly unt�ed the packages.
Each t�me a book dropped to the floor w�th a thud he started and
looked around. The master was s�tt�ng at the table wr�t�ng w�th a pen
that scratched sl�ghtly. As the people hastened past the door, the�r
feet flashed and the�r shadows jerked across the shop. Tears rolled
from Yevsey's eyes one after the other. In fear lest they be detected
he hurr�edly w�ped them from h�s face w�th dusty hands, and full of a
vague dread went tensely at h�s work of sort�ng the books.

At f�rst �t was d�ff�cult for h�m, but �n a few m�nutes he was already
�mmersed �n that fam�l�ar state of thoughtlessness and empt�ness



wh�ch took such powerful hold of h�m when, after beat�ngs and
�nsults, he sat h�mself down alone �n some corner. H�s eye caught
the date and the name of the month, h�s hand mechan�cally arranged
the books �n a row, wh�le he sat on the floor sw�ng�ng h�s body
regularly. He became more and more deeply plunged �n the tranqu�l
state of half-consc�ous negat�on of real�ty. As always at such t�mes
the d�m hope glowed �n h�m of someth�ng d�fferent, unl�ke what he
saw around h�m. Somet�mes the all-comprehend�ng, capac�ous
phrase uttered by Yashka d�mly gl�mmered �n h�s memory:

"It w�ll pass away."
The thought pressed h�s heart warmly and softly w�th a prom�se of

someth�ng unusual. The boy's hands �nvoluntar�ly began to move
more qu�ckly, and he ceased to not�ce the lapse of t�me.

"You see, you knew how to do �t," sa�d the master.
Yevsey, who had not heard the old man approach h�m, started

from h�s rever�e. Glanc�ng at h�s work, he asked:
"Is �t all r�ght?"
"Absolutely. Do you want tea?"
"No."
"You ought to say, 'No, thank you.' Well, keep on w�th your work."
He walked away. Yevsey look�ng after h�m saw a man carry�ng a

cane enter the door. He had ne�ther a beard nor mustache, and wore
a round hat shoved back on the nape of h�s neck. He seated h�mself
at the table, at the same t�me putt�ng upon �t some small black and
wh�te objects. When Yevsey aga�n started to work, he every once �n
a wh�le heard abrupt sounds from h�s master and the newcomer.

"Castle."
"K�ng."
"Soon."
The confused no�se of the street penetrated the shop wear�ly, w�th

strange words quack�ng �n �t, l�ke frogs �n a marsh.
"What are they do�ng?" thought the boy, and s�ghed. He

exper�enced a soft sensat�on, that from all d�rect�ons someth�ng
unusual was com�ng upon h�m, but not what he t�m�dly awa�ted. The
dust settled upon h�s face, t�ckled h�s nose and eyes, and set h�s
teeth on edge. He recalled h�s uncle's words:

"You w�ll l�ve w�th h�m as beh�nd a bush."



It grew dark.
"K�ng and checkmate!" cr�ed the guest �n a th�ck vo�ce. The master

cluck�ng h�s tongue called out:
"Boy, close up the shop!"
The old man l�ved �n two small rooms �n the fourth story of the

same house. In the f�rst room, wh�ch had one w�ndow, stood a large
chest and a wardrobe.

"Th�s �s where you w�ll sleep."
The two w�ndows �n the second room gave upon the street, w�th a

v�ew over an endless v�sta of uneven roofs and rosy sky. In the
corner, �n front of the �kons, fl�ckered a l�ttle l�ght �n a blue glass lamp.
In another corner stood a bed covered w�th a red blanket. On the
walls hung gaudy portra�ts of the Czar and var�ous generals. The
room was close and smelt l�ke a church, but �t was clean.

Yevsey rema�ned at the door look�ng at h�s elderly master, who
sa�d:

"Mark the arrangement of everyth�ng here. I want �t always to be
the same as �t �s now."

Aga�nst the wall stood a broad black sofa, a round table, and
about the table cha�rs also black. Th�s corner had a mournful, s�n�ster
aspect.

A tall, wh�te-faced woman w�th eyes l�ke a sheep's entered the
room, and asked �n a low s�ng�ng vo�ce:

"Shall I serve supper?"
"Br�ng �t �n, Ray�sa Petrovna."
"A new boy?"
"Yes, new. H�s name �s Yevsey."
The woman walked out.
"Close the door," ordered the old man. Yevsey obeyed, and he

cont�nued �n a lower vo�ce. "She �s the landlady. I rent the rooms
from her w�th d�nner and supper. You understand?"

"I understand."
"But you have one master—me. You understand?"
"Yes."
"That �s to say, you must l�sten only to me. Open the door, and go

�nto the k�tchen and wash yourself."



The master's vo�ce echoed dr�ly �n the boy's bosom, caus�ng h�s
alarmed heart to palp�tate. The old man, �t seemed to Yevsey, was
h�d�ng someth�ng dangerous beh�nd h�s words, someth�ng of wh�ch
he h�mself was afra�d.

Wh�le wash�ng �n the k�tchen he surrept�t�ously tr�ed to look at the
m�stress of the apartment. The woman was prepar�ng the supper
no�selessly but br�skly. As she arranged plates, kn�ves, and bread on
an ample tray her large round face seemed k�nd. Her smoothly
combed dark ha�r; her unw�nk�ng eyes w�th th�n lashes, and her
broad nose made the boy th�nk, "She looks to be a gentle person."

Not�c�ng that she, �n her turn, was look�ng at h�m, the th�n red l�ps
of her small mouth t�ghtly compressed, he grew confused, and sp�lt
some water on the floor.

"W�pe �t," she sa�d w�thout anger. "There's a cloth under the cha�r."
When he returned, the old man looked at h�m and asked:
"What d�d she tell you?"
But Yevsey had no t�me to answer before the woman brought �n

the tray.
"Well, I'll go," she sa�d after sett�ng �t on the table.
"Very well," repl�ed the master.
She ra�sed her hand to smooth the ha�r over her temples—her

f�ngers were long—and left.
The old man and the boy sat down to the�r supper. The master ate

slowly, no�s�ly munch�ng h�s food and at t�mes s�gh�ng wear�ly. When
they began to eat the f�nely chopped roast meat, he sa�d:

"You see what good food? I always have only good food."
After supper he told Yevsey to carry the d�shes �nto the k�tchen,

and showed h�m how to l�ght the lamp.
"Now, go to sleep. You w�ll f�nd a p�ece of padd�ng �n the wardrobe

and a p�llow and a blanket. They belong to you. To-morrow I'll buy
you new clothes, good clothes. Go, now."

When he was half asleep the master came �n to Yevsey.
"Are you comfortable?"
Though the chest made a hard bed, Yevsey answered:
"Yes."
"If �t �s too hot, open the w�ndow."



The boy at once opened the w�ndow, wh�ch looked out upon the
roof of the next house. He counted the ch�mneys. There were four,
all al�ke. He looked at the stars w�th the d�m gaze of a t�m�d an�mal �n
a cage. But the stars sa�d noth�ng to h�s heart. He flung h�mself on
the chest aga�n, drew the blanket over h�s head, and closed h�s eyes
t�ghtly. He began to feel st�fled, thrust h�s head out, and w�thout
open�ng h�s eyes l�stened. In h�s master's room someth�ng rustled
monotonously, then Yevsey heard a dry, d�st�nct vo�ce:

"Behold, God �s m�ne helper; the Lord �s w�th them that uphold—"

Yevsey real�zed that the old man was rec�t�ng the Psalter; and
l�sten�ng attent�vely to the fam�l�ar words of K�ng Dav�d, wh�ch,
however, he d�d not comprehend, the boy fell asleep.



CHAPTER III

Yevsey's l�fe passed smoothly and evenly.
He wanted to please h�s master, even real�zed th�s would be of

advantage to h�m, and he felt he would succeed, though he behaved
w�th watchful c�rcumspect�on and no warmth �n h�s heart for the old
man. The fear of people engendered �n h�m a des�re to su�t them, a
read�ness for all k�nds of serv�ces, �n order to defend h�mself aga�nst
the poss�b�l�ty of attack. The constant expectat�on of danger
developed a keen power of observat�on, wh�ch st�ll more deepened
h�s m�strust.

He observed the strange l�fe �n the house w�thout understand�ng �t.
From basement to roof people l�ved close packed, and every day,
from morn�ng unt�l n�ght, they crawled about �n the tenement l�ke
crabs �n a basket. Here they worked more than �n the v�llage, and, �t
seemed, were �mbued w�th even keener b�tterness. They l�ved
restlessly, no�s�ly, and hurr�edly, as �f to get through all the work as
soon as poss�ble �n preparat�on of a hol�day, wh�ch they wanted to
meet as free people, washed, clean, peaceful, and tranqu�lly joyous.
The heart of the boy sank w�th�n h�m, and the quest�on constantly
recurred:

"W�ll �t pass away?"
But the hol�day never came. The people spurred one another on,

wrangled, and somet�mes fought. Scarcely a day passed on wh�ch
they d�d not speak �ll of one another.

In the morn�ngs the master went down to the shop, wh�le Yevsey
rema�ned �n the apartment to put �t �n order. Th�s accompl�shed, he
washed h�mself, went to the tavern for bo�l�ng water, and then
returned to the shop, where he drank the morn�ng tea w�th h�s
master. Wh�le breakfast�ng the old man almost �nvar�ably asked h�m:



"Well, what now?"
"Noth�ng."
"Noth�ng �s l�ttle."
Once, however, Yevsey had a d�fferent answer.
"To-day the watchmaker told the furr�er's cook that you rece�ved

stolen art�cles."
Yevsey sa�d th�s unexpectedly to h�mself, and was �nstantly se�zed

w�th a tremble of fear. He bowed h�s head. The old man laughed
qu�etly, and sa�d �n a drawl�ng vo�ce w�thout s�ncer�ty:

"The scoundrel!" H�s dark, dry l�ps qu�vered. "Thank you for tell�ng
me. Thank you! You see how the people don't love me."

From that t�me Yevsey began to pay close attent�on to the
conversat�on of the tenants, and promptly repeated everyth�ng he
heard to h�s master, speak�ng �n a qu�et, calm vo�ce and look�ng
stra�ght �nto h�s face. Several days later, wh�le putt�ng h�s master's
room �nto order, he found a crumpled paper ruble on the floor, and
when at tea the old man asked h�m, "Well, what now?" Yevsey
repl�ed, "Here I have found a ruble."

"You found a ruble, d�d you? I found a gold p�ece," sa�d the master
laugh�ng.

Another t�me Yevsey p�cked up a twenty-kopek p�ece �n the
entrance to the shop, wh�ch he also gave to the master. The old man
sl�d h�s glasses to the end of h�s nose, and rubb�ng the co�n w�th h�s
f�ngers looked �nto the boy's face for a few seconds w�thout
speak�ng.

"Accord�ng to the law," he sa�d thoughtfully, "a th�rd of what you
f�nd, s�x kopeks, belongs to you." He was s�lent, s�ghed, and stuck
the co�n �nto h�s vest pocket. "But anyway you're a stup�d boy."
Yevsey d�d not get the s�x kopeks.

Qu�et, unnot�ced, and when not�ced, obl�g�ng, Yevsey Kl�mkov
scarcely ever drew the attent�on of the people to h�mself, though he
stubbornly followed them w�th the broad, empty gaze of h�s owl-l�ke
eyes, w�th the look that d�d not ab�de �n the memory of those who
met �t.

From the f�rst days the ret�cent qu�et Ray�sa Petrovna �nterested
h�m strongly. Every even�ng she put on a dark, rustl�ng dress and a
black hat, and sall�ed forth. In the morn�ng when he put the rooms �n



order she was st�ll asleep. He saw her only �n the even�ng before
supper, and that not every day. Her l�fe seemed myster�ous to h�m,
and her ent�re tac�turn be�ng, her wh�te face and stat�onary eyes,
roused �n h�m vague suggest�ons of someth�ng pecul�ar. He
persuaded h�mself that she l�ved better and knew more than
everybody else. A k�ndly feel�ng wh�ch he d�d not understand sprang
up �n h�s heart for th�s woman. Every day she appeared to h�m more
and more beaut�ful.

Once he awoke at daybreak, and walked �nto the k�tchen for a
dr�nk. Suddenly he heard someone enter�ng the door of the
vest�bule. He rushed to h�s room �n fr�ght, lay down, and covered
h�mself w�th the blanket, try�ng to press h�mself to the chest as
closely as poss�ble. In a few m�nutes he stuck out h�s ear, and �n the
k�tchen heard heavy steps, the rustle of a dress, and the vo�ce of
Ray�sa Petrovna.

"Oh, oh, you—" she was say�ng.
Yevsey rose, walked to the door on t�ptoe, and looked �nto the

k�tchen. The qu�et woman was s�tt�ng at the w�ndow tak�ng off her
hat. Her face seemed wh�ter than ever, and tears streamed from her
eyes. Her large body swayed, her hands moved slowly.

"I know you!" she sa�d, shak�ng her head. She rose to her feet,
support�ng herself on the w�ndow-s�ll.

The bed �n the master's room creaked. Yevsey qu�ckly jumped
back on h�s chest, lay down, and wrapped h�mself up.

"They've done someth�ng bad to her," he thought, full of keen p�ty.
At the same t�me, however, he was �nwardly glad of her tears. They
brought th�s woman, who l�ved a secret nocturnal ex�stence, nearer
to h�m.

The next moment someone seemed to be pass�ng by h�m w�th sly
steps. He ra�sed h�s head, and suddenly jumped from the chest, as �f
burned by the th�n angry shout:

"Ugh! Go away!"
Then there was some h�ss�ng. The master �n h�s n�ghtgown hast�ly

came out of the k�tchen, stopped, and sa�d to Yevsey �n a wh�stl�ng
vo�ce:

"Sleep! Sleep! What's the matter? Sleep!"
The next morn�ng �n the shop the old man asked h�m:



"Were you fr�ghtened last n�ght?"
"Yes."
"She was �n her cups. It happens to her somet�mes."
Though the quest�on trembled on h�s l�ps, Yevsey d�d not dare to

ask what her occupat�on was. Some m�nutes later the old man
asked:

"Do you l�ke her?"
"I do."
"Well," sa�d the master sternly, "even �f you do, you ought to know

that she's an extremely shrewd woman. She �s s�lent, but bad. She's
a s�nner. Yes, that's what she �s. Do you know what she does? She's
a mus�c�an. She plays the p�ano." The old man accurately descr�bed
a p�ano, and added d�dact�cally, "A person who plays the p�ano �s
called a p�an�st. And do you know what a house of �ll fame �s?"

From the talk of the furr�ers and glaz�ers �n the yard Yevsey
already knew someth�ng about d�sreputable resorts; but des�r�ng to
learn more he answered:

"I don't know."
The old man gave h�m a lengthy explanat�on �n words very

�ntell�g�ble to Yevsey. He spoke w�th heat, occas�onally sp�tt�ng and
wr�nkl�ng up h�s face to express h�s d�sgust of the abom�nat�on.
Yevsey regarded the old man w�th h�s watery eyes, and for some
reason d�d not bel�eve �n h�s avers�on.

"So you see, every even�ng she plays �n a house l�ke that, and
depraved women dance w�th drunken men to the accompan�ment of
her mus�c. The men are all crooks, some of them, maybe, even
murderers." Raspopov s�ghed �n exhaust�on, and w�ped h�s
persp�r�ng face. "Don't trust her. You understand? I tell you, she's a
cunn�ng woman, and she's mean."

The boy bel�eved everyth�ng the master told h�m about the p�ano
and the house of �ll fame, but fa�led to be �mpressed by a s�ngle word
regard�ng the woman. In fact, everyth�ng the old man sa�d of her
merely �ncreased the caut�ous, ever-watchful feel�ng of m�strust w�th
wh�ch Yevsey treated h�s master, and by color�ng Ray�sa Petrovna
w�th a st�ll deeper t�nge of the unusual, made her seem even more
beaut�ful �n h�s eyes.



Another object of Yevsey's cur�os�ty bes�des Ray�sa was Anatol,
apprent�ce to the glaz�er, Kuz�n, a th�n, flat-nosed boy w�th ragged
ha�r, d�rty, always jolly, and always steeped �n the odor of o�l. He had
a h�gh r�ng�ng vo�ce, wh�ch Yevsey l�ked very much to hear when he
shouted:

"W�-�-ndow pa-anes."
He spoke to Yevsey f�rst. Yevsey was sweep�ng the sta�rway when

he suddenly heard from below the loud quest�on:
"Say there, k�d, what government are you from?"
"From th�s government," answered Yevsey.
"I am from the government of Kostrom. How old are you?"
"Th�rteen."
"I am, too. Come along w�th me."
"Where to?"
"To the r�ver to go �n bath�ng."
"I have to stay �n the shop."
"To-day �s Sunday."
"That doesn't make any d�fference."
"Well, go to the dev�l."
The glaz�er boy d�sappeared. Yevsey was not offended by h�s

oath.
Anatol was off the whole day carry�ng a box of glass about the c�ty,

and usually returned home just as the shop was be�ng closed. Then
almost the ent�re even�ng h�s �ndefat�gable vo�ce, h�s laughter,
wh�stl�ng, and s�ng�ng would r�se from the yard. Everybody scolded
h�m, yet all loved to meddle w�th h�m and laugh at h�s pranks. Yevsey
was surpr�sed at the boldness w�th wh�ch the ragged, snub-nosed
boy behaved toward the grown-up folk, and he exper�enced a sense
of envy when he saw the gold-embro�dery g�rl run about the yard �n
chase of the jolly, �nsolent fellow. He was powerfully drawn to the
glaz�er boy, for whom he found a place �n h�s vague fanc�es of a
clean and qu�et l�fe.

Once, after supper, Yevsey asked the master:
"May I go down �n the yard?"
The old man consented reluctantly.
"Go, but don't stay long. Be sure not to stay long."



Another t�me when Yevsey put the same request the master
added:

"No good w�ll come of your be�ng �n the yard."
Yevsey ran down the sta�rway qu�ckly, and seated h�mself �n the

shade to observe Anatol. The yard was small and hemmed �n on all
s�des by the h�gh houses. The tenants, work�ngmen and women, and
servants, sat rest�ng on the rubb�sh heaps aga�nst the walls. In the
center of the r�ng Anatol was g�v�ng a performance.

"The furr�er Zvoryk�n go�ng to church!" he shouted.
To h�s aston�shment Yevsey saw the l�ttle stout furr�er w�th hang�ng

lower l�p and eyes pa�nfully screwed up. Thrust�ng out h�s abdomen
and lean�ng h�s head to one s�de, Anatol struggled toward the gate �n
short steps, reluctance dep�cted �n h�s walk. The people s�tt�ng
around laughed and shouted approval.

"Zvoryk�n return�ng from the saloon!"
Now Anatol swayed through the yard, h�s feet dragg�ng along

feebly, h�s arms hang�ng l�mp, a dull look �n h�s w�de-open eyes, h�s
mouth gap�ng h�deously yet com�cally. He stopped, tapped h�mself
on the chest, and sa�d �n a wheezy p�t�ful vo�ce:

"God—how sat�sf�ed I am w�th everyth�ng and everybody! Lord,
how good and pleasant everyth�ng �s to Thy servant, Yakov Ivan�ch.
But the glaz�er Kuz�n �s a blackguard—a scamp before God, a
jackass before all the people—that's true, God—"

The aud�ence roared, but Yevsey d�d not laugh. He was oppressed
by a twofold feel�ng of aston�shment and envy. The des�re to see th�s
boy fr�ghtened and wronged m�ngled w�th the expectat�on of new
pranks. He felt vexed and unpleasant because the glaz�er boy d�d
not show up men who �nfl�cted hurt, but merely funny men. Yevsey
sat there w�th mouth agape and a stup�d express�on on h�s face, h�s
owl�sh eyes star�ng.

"Here goes glaz�er Kuz�n!"
Before Yevsey appeared the gaunt red muzh�k always half drunk,

the sleeves of h�s d�rty sh�rt tucked up, h�s r�ght hand thrust �n the
breast of h�s apron, h�s left hand del�berately strok�ng h�s beard—
Kuz�n had a redd�sh forked beard. He was frown�ng and surly and
moved slowly, l�ke a heavy cart-load. Look�ng s�dew�se he screeched
�n a cracked, hoarse vo�ce:



"You are carry�ng on aga�n, you heret�c? Am I to l�sten to th�s
nonsense for long? You blasted, confounded—"

"Sk�nfl�nt Raspopov!" announced Anatol.
The smooth, sharp l�ttle f�gure of Yevsey's master crept past h�m

mov�ng h�s feet no�selessly. He worked h�s nose as �f smell�ng
someth�ng, nodded h�s head qu�ckly, and kept tugg�ng at the tuft on
h�s ch�n w�th h�s l�ttle hand. In th�s character�zat�on someth�ng
loathsome, p�t�ful, and laughable became qu�te apparent to Yevsey,
whose vexat�on rose. He felt sure h�s master was not such as the
young glaz�er represented h�m to be.

Next, Anatol took to m�m�ck�ng members of the aud�ence.
Inexhaust�ble, st�mulated by the applause, he t�nkled unt�l late at
n�ght l�ke a l�ttle bell, evok�ng k�ndly, cheerful laughter. Somet�mes
the man who was touched would rush to catch h�m, and a no�sy
chase about the yard would ensue.

Yevsey s�ghed. Anatol not�ced h�m, and pulled h�m by the hand
�nto the m�ddle of the yard, where he �ntroduced h�m to the aud�ence.

"Here he �s—sugar and soap. Sk�nfl�nt Raspopov's cous�n morel."
Turn�ng the boy's l�ttle f�gure �n all d�rect�ons, he poured forth a

flow�ng stream of strange com�c words about h�s master, about
Ray�sa Petrovna, and about Yevsey h�mself.

"Let me go!" Yevsey qu�etly demanded, try�ng to tear h�s hand from
Anatol's strong gr�p, �n the meant�me l�sten�ng attent�vely �n the
endeavor to understand the h�nts, the f�lth of wh�ch he felt. Whenever
Yevsey struggled hard to tear h�mself away, the aud�ence, usually
the women, sa�d laz�ly to Anatol:

"Let h�m go."
For some reason the�r �ntercess�on was d�sagreeable to Yevsey. It

exasperated Anatol, too, who began to push and p�nch h�s v�ct�m and
challenge h�m to a f�ght. Some of the men urged the boys on.

"Well—f�ght! See wh�ch w�ll do the other up."
The women objected:
"A f�ght! Thanks, we're not �nterested. Don't."
Yevsey aga�n felt someth�ng unpleasant �n these words.
F�nally Anatol scornfully pushed Yevsey as�de.
"Oh, you k�d!"



The next morn�ng Yevsey met Anatol outs�de the house carry�ng
h�s box of glass, and suddenly, w�thout des�r�ng to do �t, he sa�d to
h�m:

"Why do you make fun of me?"
The glaz�er boy looked at h�m.
"What of �t?"
Yevsey was unable to reply.
"Do you want to f�ght?" asked Anatol aga�n. "Come to our shed. I

w�ll wa�t for you unt�l even�ng."
He spoke calmly and �n a bus�ness-l�ke way.
"No, I don't want to f�ght," repl�ed Yevsey qu�etly.
"Then you needn't! I'd l�ck you anyway," sa�d the glaz�er, and

added w�th assurance, "I certa�nly would."
Yevsey s�ghed. He could not understand th�s boy, but he longed to

understand h�m. So he asked a second t�me:
"I say, why do you make fun of me?"
Anatol apparently felt awkward. He w�nked h�s l�vely eyes, sm�led,

and suddenly shouted �n anger:
"Go to the dev�l! What are you bother�ng me about? I'll g�ve �t to

you so—"
Yevsey qu�ckly ran �nto the shop, and for a whole day felt the

�tch�ng of an undeserved �nsult. Th�s d�d not put an end to h�s
�ncl�nat�on for Anatol, but �t forced h�m to leave the yard whenever
Anatol not�ced h�m, and he d�sm�ssed the glaz�er boy from the
sphere of h�s dreams.



CHAPTER IV

Soon after th�s unsuccessful attempt to draw near to a human be�ng
Yevsey was one even�ng awakened by talk�ng �n h�s master's room.
He l�stened and thought he d�st�ngu�shed Ray�sa's vo�ce. Des�r�ng to
conv�nce h�mself of her presence there he rose and qu�etly sl�pped
over to the t�ghtly closed door, and put h�s eyes to the keyhole.

H�s sleepy glance f�rst perce�ved the l�ght of the candle, wh�ch
bl�nded h�m. Then he saw the large rotund body of the woman on the
black sofa. She lay face upward ent�rely naked. Her ha�r was spread
over her breast, and her long f�ngers slowly weaved �t �nto a bra�d.
The l�ght qu�vered on her fa�r body. Clean and br�ght, �t seemed l�ke a
l�ght cloud wh�ch rocked and breathed. It was very beaut�ful. She
was say�ng someth�ng. Yevsey could not catch the words, but heard
only the s�ng�ng, t�red, pla�nt�ve vo�ce. The master was s�tt�ng �n h�s
n�ghtgown upon a cha�r by the sofa, and was pour�ng w�ne �nto a
glass w�th a trembl�ng hand. The tuft of grey ha�r on h�s ch�n also
trembled. He had removed h�s glasses, and h�s face was loathsome.

"Yes, yes, yes! Hm! What a woman you are!"
Yevsey moved away from the door, lay down on h�s bed, and

thought:
"They have gotten marr�ed."
He p�t�ed Ray�sa Petrovna for hav�ng become the w�fe of a man

who spoke �ll of her, and he p�t�ed her because �t must have been
very cold for her to l�e naked on the leather sofa. An ev�l thought
flashed through h�s m�nd, wh�ch conf�rmed the words of the old man
about her, but Yevsey anx�ously drove �t away.

The even�ng of the next day Ray�sa Petrovna brought �n supper as
always, and sa�d �n her usual vo�ce:

"I am go�ng."



The master, too, spoke to her �n h�s usual vo�ce, dry and careless.
Several days passed by. The relat�on between the master and

Ray�sa d�d not change, and Yevsey began to th�nk he had seen the
naked woman �n a dream. He was very reluctant to bel�eve h�s
master's words about her.

Once h�s Uncle P�otr appeared unexpectedly and, so �t seemed to
Yevsey, needlessly. He had grown grey, wr�nkled, and shorter.

"I am gett�ng bl�nd, Orphan," he sa�d s�pp�ng tea from a saucer
no�s�ly and sm�l�ng w�th h�s wet eyes. "I cannot work anymore, so I
w�ll have to go begg�ng. Yashka �s unmanageable. He wants to go to
the c�ty, and �f I don't let h�m, he w�ll run away. That's the k�nd of a
chap he �s."

Everyth�ng the blacksm�th sa�d was wear�some and d�ff�cult to
l�sten to. He seemed to have grown duller. He looked gu�lty, and
Yevsey felt awkward and ashamed for h�m �n the presence of h�s
master. When he got ready to go, Yevsey qu�etly thrust three rubles
�nto h�s hand, and saw h�m out w�th pleasure.

Though Yevsey endeavored as before to please h�s master �n
every way, he became afra�d to agree w�th h�m. The bookshop after
a t�me aroused a d�m susp�c�on by �ts resemblance to a tomb t�ghtly
packed w�th dead books. They were all loose, chewed up, and
sucked out, and emanated a mouldy, putr�d odor. Few were sold;
wh�ch d�d not surpr�se Yevsey. What st�rred h�s cur�os�ty was the
att�tude of the master to the purchasers and the books.

The old man would take a book �n h�s hand, carefully turn over �ts
musty pages, stroke the covers w�th h�s dark f�ngers, sm�le qu�etly,
and nod h�s head. He seemed to fondle the book as though �t were
al�ve, to play w�th �t as w�th a k�tten or a puppy. Wh�le read�ng a book
he carr�ed on w�th �t a qu�et, querulous conversat�on, l�ke Uncle P�otr
w�th the furnace-f�re. H�s l�ps moved �n good-humored der�s�on, h�s
head kept nodd�ng, and now and then he mumbled and laughed.

"So, so—yes—hmm—see—what's that? Ha, ha! Ah, the
�mpudence—I understand, I understand—�t'll never come about—no-
o-o—ha, ha!"

These strange exclamat�ons com�ng from the old man as �f he
were d�sput�ng w�th somebody both aston�shed and fr�ghtened
Yevsey, and po�nted to the secret dupl�c�ty �n h�s master's l�fe.



"You don't read books," sa�d the master to h�m once. "That's good.
Books are always lechery, the ch�ld of a prost�tuted m�nd. They deal
w�th everyth�ng, they exc�te the �mag�nat�on, and create useless
ag�tat�on and d�sturbance. Formerly we used to have good h�stor�cal
books, stor�es of qu�et people about the past. But now every book
wants to �nsp�re you w�th host�l�ty to l�fe and to lay bare man, who
ought always to be covered up both �n the flesh and �n the sp�r�t �n
order to defend h�m from the dev�l, from cur�os�ty, and from the
�mag�nat�on, wh�ch destroys fa�th. It's only �n old age that books do
no harm to a man, when he �s guarded aga�nst the�r v�olence by h�s
exper�ence."

Though Yevsey d�d not understand these talks he remembered
them well, and though they met w�th no response �n h�m, they
conf�rmed h�s sense of mystery—the mystery that �nvested all human
l�fe, as �t were, �n a host�le envelope.

When he sold a book, the old man regarded �t w�th regret, and
fa�rly smelled the purchaser, w�th whom he talked �n an extremely
loud and rap�d vo�ce. Somet�mes, however, he lowered h�s vo�ce to a
wh�sper, when h�s dark glasses would f�x themselves upon the face
of the customer. Often on see�ng to the door a student who had
bought a book, he followed h�m w�th a sm�le, and nodded h�s head
queerly. Once he shook h�s f�nger at the back of a man who had just
left, a short, handsome fellow w�th f�ne black tendr�ls on a pale face.
The largest number of customers were students and people hav�ng a
certa�n resemblance to them. Somet�mes old men came. These
rummaged long among the books, and haggled sharply over the
pr�ces.

An almost da�ly v�s�tor was a man who wore a ch�mney-pot and on
h�s r�ght hand a large gold r�ng set w�th a stone. He had a broad
p�mply nose on a stout flat shaven face. When Dor�medont Luk�n
played chess w�th the master, he snuffled loud and tugged at h�s ear
w�th h�s left hand. He often brought books and paper parcels, over
wh�ch the master nodded h�s head approv�ngly and sm�led qu�etly.
He would then h�de them �n the table, or �n a corner on a shelf �n
back of h�m. Yevsey d�d not see h�s master pay for these books, but
he d�d see h�m sell them.



One of the students began to v�s�t the shop more frequently than
the others. He was a tall, blue-eyed young man w�th a carrot-colored
mustache and a cap stuck back on h�s neck, leav�ng bare a large
wh�te forehead. He spoke �n a th�ck vo�ce, laughed aloud, and
always bought many old journals.

Once the master po�nted out a book to h�m that Dor�medont had
brought; and wh�le the student glanced through �t, the old man told
h�m someth�ng �n a qu�ck wh�sper.

"Interest�ng!" excla�med the student, sm�l�ng am�ably. "Ah, you old
s�nner, aren't you afra�d, eh?"

The master s�ghed and answered:
"If you absolutely feel �t's the truth, you ought to help �t along �n

whatever l�ttle ways you can."
They wh�spered a long t�me. F�nally the student sa�d aloud:
"Well, then, agreed! Remember my address."
The old man took the address down on a p�ece of paper, and

when Dor�medont came and asked, "Well, what's new, Matvey
Matveyev�ch?" the master handed h�m the address, and sa�d w�th a
sm�le:

"There's the new th�ng."
"S-so—N�kod�m Arkhangelsky," read Dor�medont. "That's

bus�ness. We'll look up th�s N�kod�m."
Somet�me after, upon s�tt�ng down to play chess, he announced to

the master:
"That N�kod�m turned out to be a f�sh w�th plenty of roe. We found

someth�ng of pretty nearly everyth�ng �n h�s place."
"Return the books to me," sa�d the master.
"Certa�nly," and Dor�medont snuffled.
The blue-eyed student never appeared aga�n. The short young

man w�th the black mustache also van�shed after the master had
g�ven Dor�medont h�s address. All th�s was strange. It fed the boy's
susp�c�ons, and �nd�cated some mystery and en�gma.

Once, when the master was absent from the shop, Yevsey, wh�le
dust�ng the shelves, saw the books brought by Dor�medont. They
were small, so�led, and ragged. He carefully and qu�ckly put them
back �n the same order, scent�ng someth�ng dangerous �n them.
Books �n general d�d not arouse h�s �nterest. He tr�ed to read, but



never succeeded �n concentrat�ng h�s m�nd, wh�ch, already burdened
by a mass of observat�on, dwelt upon m�nut�æ. H�s thoughts dr�fted
apart, and f�nally d�sappeared evaporat�ng l�ke a th�n stream of water
upon a stone on a hot day. When he worked and st�rred about he
was altogether �ncapable of th�nk�ng; the mot�on, as �t were, tore the
cobweb of h�s �deas. The boy d�d h�s work slowly and accurately, l�ke
an automaton, w�thout putt�ng anyth�ng of h�mself �nto �t, and
scarcely understand�ng �ts mean�ng.

When he was free and sat mot�onless he was carr�ed away by a
pleasant sensat�on of fl�ght �n a transparent m�st, wh�ch enveloped
the whole of l�fe and softened everyth�ng, chang�ng the bo�sterous
real�ty �nto a qu�et, sweetly sound�ng half-slumber.

When Yevsey was �n th�s mood the days passed rap�dly, �n a fl�ght
not to be stayed. H�s external l�fe was monotonous. Thought-st�rr�ng
events happened rarely, and h�s bra�n �nsens�bly became clogged
w�th the dust of the work-day. He seldom went about �n the c�ty, for
he d�d not l�ke �t. The ceaseless mot�on t�red h�s eyes, the no�se f�lled
h�s head w�th heavy, dull�ng confus�on. The endless c�ty at f�rst
seemed l�ke a monster �n a fa�ry-tale, d�splay�ng a hundred greedy
mouths, bellow�ng w�th hundreds of �nsat�able throats. But when
Yevsey regarded the var�ed tumult of the street l�fe he saw �n �t
merely pa�nful and wear�some monotony.

In the morn�ng when he t�d�ed h�s master's room, Yevsey put h�s
head out of the w�ndow for several m�nutes, and looked down to the
bottom of the deep, narrow street. Everywhere he saw the same
people, and already knew what each of them would be do�ng �n an
hour or the next day. The cabmen drove �n the same �ndolent
fash�on, and sat on the box each l�ke the other; the shop boys, all of
whom he knew, were unpleasant. The�r �nsolence was a source of
danger. Every man seemed cha�ned to h�s bus�ness l�ke a dog to h�s
kennel. Occas�onally someth�ng new flashed by, or wh�spered to h�m,
but �t was d�ff�cult for h�m to see and understand �t �n the th�ck mass
of all that was fam�l�ar, ord�nary, and unpleasant.

Even the churches �n the c�ty d�d not please h�m. They were not
cosy, nor br�ght, but close and penetrated by extremely powerful
odors of �ncense, o�l, and sweat. Yevsey could not bear strong



smells. They made h�s head turn, and f�lled h�m w�th confused
anx�ous des�res.

Somet�mes on a hol�day the master closed the shop, and took
Yevsey through the c�ty. They walked long and slowly. The old man
po�nted out the houses of the r�ch and em�nent people, and told of
the�r l�ves. H�s rec�tals were replete w�th accounts of women who ran
away from the�r husbands, of dead people, and of funerals. He
talked about them �n a dry solemn vo�ce, cr�t�c�z�ng and condemn�ng
everyth�ng. He grew an�mated only when tell�ng how and from what
th�s or that man d�ed. In h�s op�n�on, apparently, matters of d�sease
and death were the most ed�fy�ng and �nterest�ng of earthly subjects.

At the end of every walk he treated Yevsey to tea �n a tavern,
where mus�cal mach�nes played. Here everybody knew the old man,
and behaved toward h�m w�th t�m�d respect. Yevsey grown t�red, h�s
bra�n d�zz�ed by the cloud of heavy odors, would fall �nto drowsy
s�lence under the rattle and d�n of the mus�c.

Once, however, the master took h�m to a house wh�ch conta�ned
numerous art�cles of gold and s�lver, marvellous weapons, and
garments of s�lk brocade. Suddenly the mother's forgotten tales
began to beat �n the boy's breast, and a w�nged hope trembled �n h�s
heart. He walked s�lently through the rooms for a long t�me,
d�sconcertedly bl�nk�ng h�s eyes, wh�ch burned greed�ly.

When they returned home he asked the master:
"Whose are they?"
"They are publ�c property—the Czar's," the old man expla�ned

�mpress�vely.
The boy put more quest�ons.
"Who wore such coats and sabres?"
"Czars, boyars, and var�ous �mper�al persons."
"There are no such people to-day?"
"How so? Of course there are. It would be �mposs�ble to be w�thout

them. Only now they dress d�fferently."
"Why d�fferently?"
"More cheaply. Formerly Russ�a was r�cher. But now �t has been

robbed by var�ous fore�gn people, Jews, Poles, and Germans."
Raspopov talked for a long t�me about how nobody loved Russ�a,

how all robbed �t, and w�shed �t every k�nd of harm. When he spoke



much Yevsey ceased to bel�eve h�m or understand h�m.
Nevertheless he asked:

"Am I an �mper�al person, too?"
"In a sense. In our country all are �mper�al people, all are subjects

of the Czar. The whole earth �s God's, and the whole of Russ�a �s the
Czar's."

Before Yevsey's eyes handsome, stately personages �n gl�tter�ng
garb c�rcled �n a br�ght, many-colored round dance. They belonged
to another fabulous l�fe, wh�ch rema�ned w�th h�m after he had la�n
down to sleep. He saw h�mself �n th�s l�fe clad �n a sky-blue robe
embro�dered w�th gold, w�th red boots of Morocco leather on h�s feet.
Ray�sa was there, too, �n brocade and adorned w�th prec�ous gems.

"So �t w�ll pass away," he thought.
To-day th�s thought gave r�se not to hope �n a d�fferent future but to

qu�et regret for the past.
On the other s�de of the door he heard the dry even vo�ce of h�s

master:
"Except the Lord bu�ld the house, they labor �n va�n—"



CHAPTER V

One day after clos�ng the shop Yevsey and h�s master went to the
yard where they were met by an anx�ous r�ng�ng shout. It came from
Anatol.

"I won't do �t aga�n, dear uncle, never!"
Yevsey started, and �nst�nct�vely excla�med �n qu�et tr�umph:
"Aha!"
It was pleasant to hear the shouts of fear and pa�n com�ng from

the breast of the cheerful boy, who was everybody's favor�te.
"May I stay here �n the yard?" Yevsey asked the master.
"We must get our supper. But I'll stay here, too, and see how they

pun�sh a rascally good-for-noth�ng."
The people had gathered at the door of the br�ck shed beh�nd the

sta�rway. The sound of heavy blows and the wa�l�ng vo�ce of Anatol
�ssued from the shed.

"L�ttle uncle, I d�dn't do �t. Oh, God! I won't do �t, I won't! Stop, for
Chr�st's sake!"

"That's r�ght! G�ve �t to h�m!" sa�d watchmaker Yakubov, l�ght�ng a
c�garette.

The squ�nt-eyed embro�derer Z�na upheld the tall, yellow-faced
watchmaker.

"Perhaps we shall have peace after th�s. You couldn't have a
s�ngle qu�et moment �n the yard."

Raspopov turned to Yevsey, and sa�d:
"They say he's a wonder at �m�tat�ng people."
"Of course," rejo�ned the furr�er's cook. "Such a l�ttle dev�l! He

makes sport of everybody."
A dull scrap�ng sound came from the shed, as �f a sack f�lled w�th

someth�ng soft were be�ng dragged over the old boards of the floor.



At the same t�me the people heard the pant�ng, hoarse vo�ce of
Kuz�n and Anatol's cr�es, wh�ch now grew feebler and less frequent.

"Forg�ve me! Oh! Help me—I won't do �t aga�n—Oh, God!"
H�s words became �nd�st�nct and flowed together �nto a th�ck

chok�ng groan. Yevsey trembled, remember�ng the pa�n of the
beat�ngs he used to rece�ve. The talk of the onlookers st�rred a
confused feel�ng �n h�m. It was fearful to stand among people who
only the day before had w�ll�ngly and ga�ly taken del�ght �n the l�vely
l�ttle fellow, and who now looked on w�th pleasure wh�le he was be�ng
beaten. At th�s moment these half-s�ck people, surly and worn out
w�th work, seemed more comprehens�ble to h�m. He bel�eved that
now none of them shammed, but were s�ncere �n the cur�os�ty w�th
wh�ch they w�tnessed the torture of a human be�ng. He felt a l�ttle
sorry for Anatol, yet �t was pleasant to hear h�s groans. The thought
passed through h�s m�nd that now he would become qu�eter and
more compan�onable.

Suddenly N�kolay the furr�er appeared, a short black curly-headed
man w�th long arms. As always dar�ng and respect�ng nobody, he
thrust the people as�de, walked �nto the shed, and from there h�s
coarse vo�ce was heard cry�ng out tw�ce:

"Stop! Get away!"
Everybody suddenly moved back from the door. Kuz�n bolted out

of the shed, seated h�mself on the ground, clutched h�s head w�th
both hands, and open�ng h�s eyes w�de, bawled hoarsely:

"Pol�ce!"
"Let's get away from ev�l, Yevsey," sa�d the master w�thdraw�ng to

one s�de.
The boy retreated to a corner by the sta�rway, and stood there

look�ng on.
N�kolay came out of the shed w�th the l�ttle trampled body of the

glaz�er's boy hang�ng l�mply over h�s arm. The furr�er la�d h�m on the
ground then he stra�ghtened h�mself and shouted:

"Water, women, you rotten carr�on!"
Z�na and the cook ran off for water.
Kuz�n loll�ng h�s head back snorted dully.
"Murder! Pol�ce!"



N�kolay turned to h�m, and gave h�m a k�ck on the breast wh�ch
la�d h�m flat on h�s back.

"You d�rty dogs!" he shouted, the wh�tes of h�s black eyes flash�ng.
"You d�rty dogs! A ch�ld �s be�ng k�lled, and �t's a show to you! I'll
smash every one of your ugly mugs!"

Oaths from all s�des answered h�m, but nobody dared to approach
h�m.

"Let's go," sa�d the master, tak�ng Yevsey by the hand.
As they walked away they saw Kuz�n run no�selessly �n a stoop�ng

pos�t�on to the gates.
"To call the pol�ce," the master expla�ned to Yevsey.
When Yevsey was alone he felt that h�s jealousy of Anatol had left

h�m. He stra�ned h�s slow m�nd to expla�n to h�mself what he had
seen. It merely seemed that the people l�ked Anatol, who amused
them. In real�ty �t was not so. All people enjoyed f�ght�ng, enjoyed
look�ng on wh�le others fought, enjoyed be�ng cruel. N�kolay had
�nterceded for Anatol because he l�ked to beat Kuz�n, and actually
d�d beat h�m on almost every hol�day. Very bold and strong he could
l�ck any man �n the house. In h�s turn he was beaten by the pol�ce.
So to sum up, whether you are qu�et or dar�ng, you'll be beaten and
�nsulted all the same.

Several days passed. The tenants talk�ng �n the yard, sa�d that the
glaz�er boy, who had been taken to the hosp�tal, had gone �nsane.
Then Yevsey remembered how the boy's eyes had burned when he
gave h�s performances, how vehement h�s gestures and mot�ons had
been, and how qu�ckly the express�on of h�s face had changed. He
thought w�th dread that perhaps Anatol had always been �nsane. He
soon forgot the glaz�er boy.



CHAPTER VI

In the ra�ny n�ghts of autumn short broken sounds came from the
roof under Yevsey's w�ndow. They d�squ�eted h�m and prevented h�m
from sleep�ng. On one such n�ght he heard the angry exclamat�ons
of h�s master:

"You v�le woman!"
Ray�sa Petrovna answered as always �n a low s�ng�ng vo�ce:
"I cannot perm�t you, Matvey Matveyev�ch."
"You low creature! Look at the money I am pay�ng you!"
The door to the master's room was open, and the vo�ces came �n

clearly to Yevsey. The f�ne ra�n sang a tearful song outs�de the
w�ndow. The w�nd crept over the roof, pant�ng l�ke a large homeless
b�rd fat�gued by the bad weather and softly flapp�ng �ts wet w�ngs
aga�nst the panes. The boy sat up �n bed, put h�s hands around h�s
knees, and l�stened sh�ver�ng.

"G�ve me back the twenty-f�ve rubles, you th�ef!"
"I do not deny �t. Dor�medont Luk�n gave me the money."
"Aha! You see, you hussy!"
"No, perm�t me—when you asked me to spy on the man—"
"Hush! What are you scream�ng for?"
Now the door was closed, but even through the wall Yevsey could

hear almost everyth�ng that was sa�d.
"Remember, you v�le woman, you, that you are �n my hands," sa�d

the master, rapp�ng h�s f�ngers on the table. "And �f I not�ce that
you've struck up relat�ons w�th Dor�medont—"

The woman's vo�ce was warm and flex�ble l�ke the supple
movements of a k�tten, and �t stole �n softly, co�led around the old
man's mal�c�ous words, w�p�ng them from Yevsey's memory.



The woman must be r�ght. Her composure and the master's ent�re
relat�on to her conv�nced the boy that she was. Yevsey was now �n
h�s f�fteenth year, and h�s �ncl�nat�on for th�s gentle and beaut�ful
woman began to be marked by a pleasant sense of ag�tat�on. S�nce
he met Ray�sa very rarely and for only a m�nute at a t�me, he always
looked �nto her face w�th a secret feel�ng of bashful joy. Her k�ndly
way of speak�ng to h�m caused a grateful tumult �n h�s breast, and
drew h�m to her more and more powerfully.

Wh�le st�ll �n the v�llage he had learned the hard truth of the
relat�on between man and woman. The c�ty bespattered th�s truth
w�th mud, but �t d�d not sully the boy h�mself. H�s be�ng a t�m�d
nature, he d�d not dare to bel�eve what was sa�d about women, and
such talk �nstead of exc�t�ng any feel�ng of temptat�on aroused pa�nful
avers�on. Now, as he was s�tt�ng up �n bed, Yevsey remembered
Ray�sa's am�able sm�le, her k�nd words; and carr�ed away by the
thought of them he had no t�me to l�e down before the door to the
master's room opened, and she stood before h�m, half dressed, w�th
loose ha�r, her hand pressed to her breast. He grew fr�ghtened and
fa�nt. The woman wanted to open the door aga�n to the old man's
room and had already put out her hand, but suddenly sm�l�ng she
w�thdrew �t and shook a threaten�ng f�nger at Yevsey. Then she
walked �nto her room. Yevsey fell asleep w�th a sm�le.

In the morn�ng as he was sweep�ng the k�tchen floor he saw
Ray�sa at the door of her room. He stra�ghtened h�mself up before
her w�th the broom �n h�s hands.

"Good morn�ng," she sa�d. "W�ll you take coffee w�th me?"
Rejo�ced and embarrassed, the boy repl�ed:
"I haven't washed yet. One m�nute."
In a few m�nutes he was s�tt�ng at the table �n her room, see�ng

noth�ng but the fa�r face w�th the dark brows, and the good, mo�st
eyes w�th the sm�le �n them.

"Do you l�ke me?" she asked.
"Yes."
"Why?"
"You are good and beaut�ful."
He answered as �n a dream. It was strange to hear her quest�ons.

Her eyes f�xed upon h�m vanqu�shed h�m. They must know



everyth�ng that went on �n h�s soul.
"And do you l�ke Matvey Matveyev�ch?" Ray�sa asked �n a slow

undertone.
"No," Yevsey answered s�mply.
"Is that so? He loves you. He told me so h�mself."
"No," rejo�ned the boy.
Ray�sa ra�sed her brows, moved a l�ttle nearer to h�m, and asked:
"Don't you bel�eve me?"
"I bel�eve you, but I don't bel�eve my master, not a b�t."
"Why? Why?" she asked �n a qu�ck wh�sper, mov�ng st�ll nearer to

h�m. The warm gleam of her look penetrated the boy's heart, and
st�rred w�th�n h�m l�ttle thoughts never yet expressed to anybody. He
qu�ckly uttered them to th�s woman.

"I am afra�d of h�m. I am afra�d of everybody except you."
"Why are you afra�d?"
"You know."
"What do I know?"
"You, too, are wronged, not by one master. I saw you cry. You

were not cry�ng then because you had been dr�nk�ng. I understand. I
understand much. Only I do not understand everyth�ng together. I
see everyth�ng separately �n �ts t�n�est deta�ls, but s�de by s�de w�th
them someth�ng d�fferent, not even resembl�ng them. I understand
th�s, too. But what �s �t all for? One th�ng �s at var�ance w�th the other,
and they do not go together. There �s one k�nd of l�fe and another
bes�des."

"What are you talk�ng about?" Ray�sa asked �n amazement.
"That's true."
For several moments they looked at each other �n s�lence. The

boy's heart beat qu�ckly. H�s cheeks grew red w�th embarrassment.
"Well, now, go," sa�d Ray�sa qu�etly ar�s�ng. "Go, or else he w�ll ask

you why you stayed away so long. Don't tell h�m you were w�th me.
You won't, w�ll you?"

Yevsey walked away f�lled w�th the tender sound of the s�ng�ng
vo�ce, and warmed by the sympathet�c look. The woman's words
rang �n h�s memory envelop�ng h�s heart �n qu�et joy.

That day was strangely long. Over the roofs of the houses and the
C�rcle hung a grey cloud. The day, weary and dull, seemed to have



become entangled �n �ts grey mass, and, l�ke the cloud, to have
halted over the c�ty. After d�nner two customers entered the shop,
one a stoop�ng lean man w�th a pretty, gr�zzled mustache, the other a
man w�th a red beard and spectacles. Both pottered about among
the books long and m�nutely. The lean man kept wh�stl�ng softly
through h�s qu�ver�ng mustache, wh�le the red-bearded man spoke
w�th the master.

Yevsey knew beforehand just what the master would say and how
he would say �t. The boy was bored. He was �mpat�ent for the
even�ng to come, and he tr�ed to rel�eve the ted�um by l�sten�ng to the
words of the old man Raspopov, and ver�fy�ng h�s conjectures wh�le
he arranged �n a row the books the customers had selected.

"You are buy�ng these books for a l�brary?" the old man �nqu�red
affably.

"For the l�brary of the Teachers' Assoc�at�on," repl�ed the red-
bearded man. "Why?"

"Now he'll pra�se them up," thought Yevsey, and he was not
m�staken.

"You show extremely good judgment �n your cho�ce. It �s pleasant
to see a correct est�mate of books."

"Pleasant?"
"Now he'll sm�le," thought Yevsey.
"Yes, �ndeed," sa�d the old man, sm�l�ng grac�ously. "You get used

to these books, so that you get to love them. You see they aren't
dead wood, but products of the m�nd. So when a customer also
respects books, �t �s pleasant. Our average customer �s a com�cal
fellow. He comes and asks, 'Have you any �nterest�ng books?' It's all
the same to h�m. He seeks amusement, play, but no benef�t. But
occas�onally someone w�ll suddenly ask for a proh�b�ted book."

"How's that? Proh�b�ted?" asked the man screw�ng up h�s small
eyes.

"Proh�b�ted from l�brar�es—publ�shed abroad, or secretly �n
Russ�a."

"Are such books for sale?"
"Now he w�ll speak real low." Aga�n Yevsey was not m�staken.
F�x�ng h�s glasses upon the face of the red-bearded man, the

master lowered h�s vo�ce almost to a wh�sper.



"Why not? Somet�mes you buy a whole l�brary, and you come
across everyth�ng there, everyth�ng."

"Have you such books now?"
"Several."
"Let me see them, please."
"Only I must ask you not to say anyth�ng about them. You see �t's

not for the sake of prof�t, but as a courtesy. One l�kes to do favors
now and then."

The stoop�ng man stopped wh�stl�ng, adjusted h�s spectacles, and
looked attent�vely at the old man.

To-day the master was utterly loathsome to Yevsey, who kept
look�ng at h�m w�th cold, gloomy mal�ce. And now when Raspopov
went over to the corner of the shop to show the red-bearded man
some books there, the boy suddenly and qu�te �nvoluntar�ly sa�d �n a
wh�sper to the stoop�ng customer:

"Don't buy those books."
Yevsey trembled w�th fr�ght the moment he had spoken. The man

ra�sed h�s glasses, and peered �nto the boy's face w�th h�s br�ght
eyes.

"Why?"
W�th a great effort Yevsey answered after a pause:
"I don't know."
The customer readjusted h�s glasses, moved away from h�m, and

began to wh�stle louder, look�ng s�dew�se at the old man. Then he
ra�sed h�s hand, wh�ch made h�m stra�ghter and taller, stroked h�s
grey mustache, and w�thout haste walked up to h�s compan�on, from
whom he took the book. He looked �t over, and dropped �t on the
table. Yevsey followed h�s movements expect�ng some calam�ty to
befall h�mself. But the stoop�ng man merely touched h�s compan�on's
arm, and sa�d s�mply and calmly:

"Well, let's go."
"But the books?" excla�med the other.
"Let's go. I won't buy any books here."
The red-bearded man looked at h�m, then at the master, h�s small

eyes w�nk�ng rap�dly. Then he walked to the door, and out �nto the
street.

"You don't want the books?" demanded Raspopov.



Yevsey real�zed by h�s tone that the old man was surpr�sed.
"I don't," answered the customer, h�s eyes f�xed upon the face of

the master.
Raspopov shrank. He went to h�s cha�r, and suddenly sa�d w�th a

wave of h�s hand �n an unnaturally loud vo�ce, wh�ch was new to
Yevsey:

"As you please, of course. St�ll—excuse me, I don't understand."
"What don't you understand?" asked the stoop�ng man, sm�l�ng.
"You looked through the books for two hours or more, agreed on a

pr�ce, and suddenly—why?" cr�ed the old man �n exc�tement.
"Well, because I recollected your d�sgust�ng face. You haven't

g�ven up the ghost yet? What a p�ty!"
The stoop�ng man pronounced h�s words slowly, not loud, and

prec�sely. He left the shop del�berately, w�th a heavy tread.
For a m�nute the old man looked after h�m, then tore h�mself from

where he was stand�ng, and advanced upon Yevsey w�th short
steps.

"Follow h�m, f�nd out where he l�ves," he sa�d �n a rap�d wh�sper,
clutch�ng the boy's shoulder. "Go! Don't let h�m see you! You
understand? Qu�ck!"

Yevsey swayed from s�de to s�de, and would have fallen, had the
old man not held h�m f�rmly on h�s feet. He felt a vo�d �n h�s breast,
and h�s master's words crackled there dr�ly l�ke peas �n a rattle.

"What are you trembl�ng about, you donkey? I tell you—"
When Yevsey felt h�s master's hand release h�s shoulder, he ran to

the door.
"Stop, you fool!" Yevsey stood st�ll. "Where are you go�ng? Why,

you won't be able—oh, my God! Get out of my s�ght!"
Yevsey darted �nto a corner. It was the f�rst t�me he had seen h�s

master so v�olent. He real�zed that h�s annoyance was t�nged w�th
much fear, a feel�ng very fam�l�ar to h�mself; and notw�thstand�ng the
fact that h�s own soul was desolate w�th fear, �t pleased h�m to see
Raspopov's alarm.

The l�ttle dusty old man threw h�mself about �n the shop l�ke a rat �n
a trap. He ran to the door, thrust h�s head �nto the street, stretched
h�s neck out, and aga�n turned back �nto the shop. H�s hands groped



over h�s body �mpotently, and he mumbled and h�ssed, shak�ng h�s
head t�ll h�s glasses jumped from h�s nose.

"Umm, well, well—the d�rty blackguard—the �dea! The d�rty
blackguard! I'm al�ve—al�ve!" Several m�nutes later he shouted to
Yevsey. "Close the shop!"

On enter�ng h�s room the old man crossed h�mself. He drew a
deep breath, and flung h�mself on the black sofa. Usually so sleek
and smooth, he was now all ruffled. H�s face had grown wr�nkled, h�s
clothes had suddenly become too large for h�m, and hung �n folds
from h�s ag�tated body.

"Tell Ray�sa to g�ve me some peppered brandy, a large glassful."
When Yevsey brought the brandy the master rose, drank �t down �n
one gulp, and open�ng h�s mouth w�de looked a long t�me �nto
Yevsey's face.

"Do you understand that he �nsulted me?"
"Yes."
"And do you understand why?"
"No."
The old man ra�sed h�s hand, and s�lently shook h�s f�nger.
"I know h�m—I know a great deal," he sa�d �n a broken vo�ce.
Remov�ng h�s black cap he rubbed h�s bare skull w�th h�s hands,

looked about the room, aga�n touched h�s head w�th h�s hands, and
lay down on the sofa.

Ray�sa Petrovna brought �n supper.
"Are you t�red?" she asked as she set the table.
"It seems I am a l�ttle under the weather. Fever, I th�nk. G�ve me

another glass of brandy. S�t down w�th us. It's too early for you to
go."

He talked rap�dly. Ray�sa sat down, the old man ra�sed h�s
glasses, and scanned her susp�c�ously from head to foot. At supper
he suddenly l�fted h�s spoon and sa�d:

"Imposs�ble for me to eat. I'll tell you about someth�ng that
happened." Bend�ng over the plate he was s�lent for some t�me as �f
cons�der�ng whether or not to speak of the �nc�dent. Then he began
w�th a s�gh. "Suppose a man has a w�fe, h�s own house, not a large
house, a garden, and a vegetable garden, a cook, all acqu�red by
hard labor w�thout spar�ng h�mself. Then comes a young man, s�ckly,



consumpt�ve, who rents a room �n the garret, and takes meals w�th
the master and m�stress."

Ray�sa l�stened calmly and attent�vely. Yevsey felt bored. Wh�le
look�ng �nto the woman's face he stubbornly endeavored to
comprehend what had happened �n the shop that day. He felt as �f he
had unexpectedly struck a match and set f�re to someth�ng old and
long dr�ed, wh�ch began to burn alarm�ngly and almost consumed
h�m �n �ts sudden mal�c�ous blaze.

"I must keep qu�et," he thought.
"Were you the man?" asked Ray�sa.
Raspopov qu�ckly ra�sed h�s head.
"Why I?" he asked. He struck h�s breast, and excla�med w�th angry

heat, "The quest�on here �s, not about the man but about the law.
Ought a man uphold the law? Yes, he ought. W�thout law �t �s
�mposs�ble to l�ve. You people are stup�d, because man �s �n every
respect l�ke a beast. He �s greedy, mal�c�ous, cruel."

The old man rose a l�ttle from h�s armcha�r, and shouted h�s words
�n Ray�sa's face. H�s bald pate reddened. Yevsey l�stened to h�s
exclamat�ons w�thout bel�ev�ng �n the�r s�ncer�ty. He reflected on how
people are bound together and enmeshed by some unseen threads,
and how �f one thread �s acc�dentally pulled, they tw�st and turn, rage
and cry out. So he sa�d to h�mself:

"I must be more careful."
The old man cont�nued:
"Words br�ng no harm �f you do not l�sten to them. But when the

fellow �n the garret began to trouble her heart w�th h�s �deas, she, a
stup�d young woman, and that fr�end of h�s who—who to-day—" The
old man suddenly came to a stop, and looked at Yevsey. "What are
you th�nk�ng about?" he asked �n a low susp�c�ous tone.

Yevsey rose and answered �n embarrassment:
"I am not th�nk�ng."
"Well, then, go. You've had your supper. So go. Clear the table."
Des�r�ng to vex h�s master Yevsey was �ntent�onally slow �n

remov�ng the d�shes from the table.
"Go, I tell you!" the old man screamed �n a squeak�ng vo�ce. "Oh,

what a fool you are!"



Yevsey went to h�s room, and seated h�mself on the chest. Hav�ng
left the door sl�ghtly ajar, he could hear h�s master's rap�d talk.

"They came for h�m one n�ght. She got fr�ghtened, began to sh�ver,
understood then on what road these people had put her. I told her—"

"So �t was you?" Ray�sa asked aloud.
The old man now began to speak �n a low vo�ce, almost a wh�sper.

Then Yevsey heard Ray�sa's clear vo�ce:
"D�d he d�e?"
"Well, what of �t?" the old man shouted exc�tedly. "You can't cure a

man of consumpt�on. He would have d�ed at any rate."
Yevsey sat upon the chest l�sten�ng to the low rasp�ng sound of h�s

talk.
"What are you s�tt�ng there for?"
The boy turned around, and saw the master's head thrust through

the door.
"L�e down and sleep."
The master w�thdrew h�s head, and the door was t�ghtly closed.
"Who d�ed?" Yevsey thought as he lay �n bed.
The dry words of the old man came flutter�ng down and flutter�ng

down, l�ke autumn leaves upon a grave. The boy felt more and more
d�st�nctly that he l�ved �n a c�rcle of dread mystery. Somet�mes the old
man grew angry, and shouted; wh�ch prevented the boy from
th�nk�ng or sleep�ng. He was sorry for Ray�sa, who kept peacefully
s�lent �n answer to h�s ejaculat�ons. At last Yevsey heard her go to
her own room. Perfect st�llness then preva�led �n the master's room
for several m�nutes, after wh�ch Raspopov's vo�ce sounded aga�n,
but now even as usual:

"Blessed �s the man that walketh not �n the counsel of the ungodly,
nor standeth �n the way of s�nners, nor s�t—"

W�th these reassur�ng words r�ng�ng �n h�s ears Yevsey fell asleep.
The next morn�ng Ray�sa aga�n called h�m to her.
"What happened �n the shop yesterday?" she asked w�th a sm�le

when he had seated h�mself.
Yevsey told her everyth�ng �n deta�l, and she laughed contentedly

and happ�ly. She suddenly drew her brows together and asked �n an
undertone:

"Do you understand who he �s?"



"No."
"A spy," she wh�spered, her eyes grow�ng w�de w�th fr�ght.
Yevsey was s�lent. She rose and went to h�m.
"What a trag�c fellow you are!" she sa�d thoughtfully and k�ndly,

strok�ng h�s head. "You don't understand anyth�ng. You're so droll.
What was the stuff you told me the other day? What other l�fe?"

The quest�on an�mated h�m; he wanted very much to talk about �t.
Ra�s�ng h�s head and look�ng �nto her face w�th the fathomless stare
of bl�nd eyes, he began to speak rap�dly.

"Of course there's another l�fe. From where else do the fa�ry-tales
come? And not only the fa�ry-tales, but—"

The woman sm�led, and rumpled h�s ha�r w�th her warm f�ngers.
"You l�ttle stup�d! They'll se�ze you," she added ser�ously, even

sternly, "they'll lead you wherever they want to, and do w�th you
whatever they want to. That w�ll be your l�fe."

Yevsey nodded h�s head, s�lently assent�ng to Ray�sa's words.
She s�ghed and looked through the w�ndow upon the street. When

she turned to Yevsey, her face surpr�sed h�m. It was red, and her
eyes had become smaller and darker.

"If you were smarter," she sa�d �n an �ndolent, hollow vo�ce, "or
more alert, maybe I would tell you someth�ng. But you're such a
queer chapp�e there's no use tell�ng you anyth�ng, and your master
ought to be choked to death. There, now, go tell h�m what I've sa�d—
you tell h�m everyth�ng."

Yevsey rose from the table, feel�ng as �f a cold stream of �nsult had
been poured over h�m. He �ncl�ned h�s head and mumbled:

"I'll never tell anyth�ng about you—to nobody. I love you very
much, and—even �f you choked h�m, I wouldn't tell anybody. That's
how I love you."

He shuffled to the door, but the woman's hands caught h�m l�ke
warm wh�te w�ngs, and turned h�m back.

"D�d I �nsult you?" he heard. "Well, excuse me. If you knew what a
dev�l he �s, how he tortures me, and how I hate h�m. Dear me!" She
pressed h�s face t�ghtly to her breast, and k�ssed h�m tw�ce. "So you
love me?"

"Yes," wh�spered Yevsey, feel�ng h�mself turn�ng around l�ghtly �n a
hot wh�rlpool of unknown bl�ss.



"How?"
"I don't know. I love you very much."
Laugh�ng and fondl�ng h�m, she sa�d:
"You'll tell me about �t. Ah, you l�ttle baby!"
Go�ng down the sta�rs he heard her sat�sf�ed laugh, and sm�led �n

response. H�s head turned, h�s ent�re body was suffused w�th sweet
lass�tude. He walked qu�etly and caut�ously, as �f afra�d of sp�ll�ng the
hot joy of h�s heart.

"Why have you been so long?" asked the master.
Yevsey looked at h�m, but saw only a confused, formless blur.
"I have a headache," he answered slowly.
"And I, too. What does �t mean? Has Ray�sa gotten up?"
"Yes."
"D�d she speak to you?"
"Yes."
"What about?" the master asked hast�ly.
The quest�on was l�ke a slap �n Yevsey's face. He recovered,

however, and answered �nd�fferently:
"She sa�d I hadn't swept the k�tchen clean."
A few moments later Yevsey heard the old man's low dejected

exclamat�on:
"That woman �s a dangerous creature! Yes, yes! She tr�es to f�nd

everyth�ng out, and makes you tell her whatever she wants."
Yevsey looked at h�m from a d�stance, and thought:
"I w�sh you were dead."
The days passed rap�dly, fused �n a jumbled mass, as �f joy were

ly�ng �n wa�t ahead. But every day grew more and more exc�t�ng.



CHAPTER VII

The old man became sulky and tac�turn. He peered around
strangely, suddenly burst �nto a pass�on, shouted, and howled
d�smally, l�ke a s�ck dog. He constantly compla�ned of a pa�n �n h�s
head and nausea. At meals he smelt of the food susp�c�ously,
crumbled the bread �nto small p�eces w�th h�s shak�ng f�ngers, and
held the tea and brandy up to the l�ght. H�s n�ghtly scold�ngs of
Ray�sa, �n wh�ch he threatened to br�ng ru�n upon her, became more
and more frequent. But she answered all h�s outcr�es w�th soft
composure.

Yevsey's love for the woman waxed stronger, and h�s sad,
emb�ttered heart was f�lled w�th hatred of h�s master.

"Don't I understand what you're up to, you low-down woman?"
raged the old man. "What does my s�ckness come from? What are
you po�son�ng me w�th?"

"What are you say�ng? What are you say�ng?" excla�med the
woman, her calm vo�ce qu�ver�ng. "You are s�ck from old age."

"You l�e! You l�e!"
"And from fr�ght bes�des."
"You m�serable creature, keep qu�et!"
"You suffer from the we�ght of years."
"You l�e!"
"And �t's t�me you thought of death."
"Aha! That's what you want! You l�e! You hope �n va�n! I'm not the

only one to know all about you. I told Dor�medont Luk�n about you."
He burst aga�n �nto a loud tearful wh�ne. "I know he's your paramour.
It's he who talked you over �nto po�son�ng me. You th�nk you'll have �t
eas�er w�th h�m, don't you? You won't, you won't!"



Once at n�ght, dur�ng a s�m�lar scene, Ray�sa left the old man's
room w�th a candle �n her hand, half dressed, wh�te and voluptuous.
She walked as �n a dream, sway�ng from s�de to s�de and tread�ng
uncerta�nly w�th her bare feet. Her eyes were half closed, the f�ngers
of her out-stretched r�ght hand clawed the a�r convuls�vely. The l�ttle
smoky red tongue of the candle �ncl�ned toward her breast, almost
touch�ng her sh�rt. It �llum�nated her l�ps parted �n exhaust�on and
s�ckness, and set her teeth agleam.

After she had passed Yevsey w�thout not�c�ng h�m, he �nst�nct�vely
followed her to the door of the k�tchen, where the s�ght that met h�s
gaze numbed h�m w�th horror. The woman was hold�ng a large
k�tchen kn�fe �n her hand, test�ng �ts sharp edge w�th her f�nger. She
bent her head, and put her hand to her full neck near the ear, where
she sought someth�ng w�th her long f�ngers. Then she drew a breath,
and qu�etly returned the kn�fe to the table. Her hands fell at her
s�des.

Yevsey clutched the doorpost. At the sound the woman started
and turned.

"What do you want?" she demanded �n an angry wh�sper.
Yevsey answered breathlessly.
"He'll d�e soon. Why are you do�ng that to yourself? Please don't

do �t. You mustn't."
"Hush!"
She put her hands on Yevsey as �f for support, and walked back

�nto the old man's room.
Soon the master became unable to leave h�s bed. H�s vo�ce grew

feeble, and frequently a rattle sounded �n h�s throat. H�s face
darkened, h�s weak neck fa�led to susta�n h�s head, and the grey tuft
on h�s ch�n stuck up oddly. The phys�c�an came every day. Each t�me
Ray�sa gave the s�ck man med�c�ne, he groaned hoarsely:

"W�th po�son, eh? Oh, oh, you w�cked th�ng!"
"If you don't take �t, I'll throw �t away."
"No, no! Leave �t! and to-morrow I'll call the pol�ce. I'll ask them

what you are po�son�ng me w�th."
Yevsey stood at the door, st�ck�ng f�rst h�s eye, then h�s ear to the

ch�nk. He was ready to cry out �n amazement at Ray�sa's pat�ence.
H�s p�ty for her rose �n h�s breast more and more �rrepress�bly, and



an ever keener des�re for the death of the old man. It was d�ff�cult for
h�m to breathe, as on a dry �cy-cold day.

The bed creaked. Yevsey heard the th�n sounds of a spoon
knock�ng aga�nst glass.

"M�x �t, m�x �t! You carr�on!" mumbled the master.
Once he ordered Ray�sa to carry h�m to the sofa. She p�cked h�m

up �n her arms as �f he were a baby. H�s yellow head lay upon her
rosy shoulder, and h�s dark, shr�velled feet dangled l�mply �n the folds
of her wh�te sk�rt.

"God!" wa�led the old man, loll�ng back on the broad sofa. "God,
why hast Thou g�ven over Thy servant �nto the hands of the w�cked?
Are my s�ns more gr�evous than the�r s�ns, O Lord? And can �t be
that the hour of my death �s come?" He lost breath and h�s throat
rattled. "Get away!" he went on �n a wheez�ng vo�ce. "You have
po�soned one man—I saved you from hard labor, and now you are
po�son�ng me—ugh, ugh, you l�e!"

Ray�sa slowly moved as�de. Yevsey now could see h�s master's
l�ttle dry body. H�s stomach rose and fell, h�s feet tw�tched, and h�s
l�ps tw�sted spasmod�cally, as he opened and closed them, greed�ly
gasp�ng for a�r, and l�cked them w�th h�s th�n tongue, at the same
t�me d�splay�ng the black hollow of h�s mouth. H�s forehead and
cheeks gl�stened w�th sweat, h�s l�ttle eyes, now look�ng large and
deep, constantly followed Ray�sa.

"And I have nobody, no one near me on earth, no true fr�end. Why,
O Lord?" The vo�ce of the old man wheezed and broke. "You
wanton, swear before the �kon that you are not po�son�ng me."

Ray�sa turned to the corner, and crossed herself.
"I don't bel�eve you, I don't bel�eve you," he muttered, clutch�ng at

the underwear on h�s breast and at the back of the sofa, and d�gg�ng
h�s na�ls �nto them.

"Dr�nk your med�c�ne. It w�ll be better for you," Ray�sa suddenly
almost shr�eked.

"It w�ll be better," the old man repeated. "My dear, my only one, I
w�ll g�ve you everyth�ng, my own Ray—"

He stretched h�s bony arm toward her and beckoned to her to
draw near h�m, shak�ng h�s black f�ngers.



"Ah, I am s�ck of you, you detestable creature," Ray�sa cr�ed �n a
st�fled vo�ce; and snatch�ng the p�llow from under h�s head she flung
�t over the old man's face, threw herself upon �t, and held h�s th�n
arms, wh�ch flashed �n the a�r.

"You have made me s�ck of you," she cr�ed aga�n. "I can't stand
you any more. Go to the dev�l! Go, go!"

Yevsey dropped to the floor. He heard the st�fled rattle, the low
squeak, the hollow blows; he understood that Ray�sa was chok�ng
and squeez�ng the old man, and that h�s master kept beat�ng h�s feet
upon the sofa. He felt ne�ther p�ty nor fear. He merely des�red
everyth�ng to be accompl�shed more qu�ckly. So he covered h�s eyes
and ears w�th h�s hands.

The pa�n of a blow caused by the open�ng of the door compelled
h�m to jump to h�s feet. Before h�m stood Ray�sa arrang�ng her ha�r,
wh�ch hung over her shoulders.

"Well, d�d you see �t?" she asked gruffly. Her face was red, but
now more calm. Her hands d�d not tremble.

"I d�d," repl�ed Yevsey, nodd�ng h�s head. He moved closer to
Ray�sa.

"Well, �f you want to, you can �nform the pol�ce."
She turned and walked �nto the room leav�ng the door open.

Yevsey rema�ned at the door, try�ng not to look at the sofa.
"Is he dead, qu�te dead?" he asked �n a wh�sper.
"Yes," answered the woman d�st�nctly.
Then Yevsey turned h�s head, and regarded the l�ttle body of h�s

master w�th �nd�fferent eyes. Flat and dry �t lay upon the sofa as �f
glued there. He looked at the corpse, then at Ray�sa, and breathed a
s�gh of rel�ef.

In the corner near the bed the clock on the wall softly and
�rresolutely struck one and two. The woman started at each stroke.
The last t�me she went up to the clock, and stopped the halt�ng
pendulum w�th an uncerta�n hand. Then she seated herself on the
bed, putt�ng her elbows on her knees and press�ng her head �n her
hands. Her ha�r fall�ng down, covered her face and hands as w�th a
dense dark ve�l.

Scarcely touch�ng the floor w�th h�s toes, so as not to break the
stern s�lence, Yevsey went over to Ray�sa, and stat�oned h�mself at



her s�de, dully look�ng at her wh�te round shoulder. The woman's
posture roused the des�re to say someth�ng sooth�ng to her.

"That's what he deserved," he uttered �n a low grave vo�ce.
The st�llness round about was startled, but �nstantly settled down

aga�n, l�sten�ng, expect�ng.
"Open the w�ndow," sa�d Ray�sa sternly. But when Yevsey walked

away from her, she stopped h�m w�th a low quest�on, "Are you
afra�d?"

"No."
"Why not? You are a t�m�d boy."
"When you are around, I'm not afra�d."
"Are you sorry for h�m?"
"No."
"Open the w�ndow."
The cold n�ght a�r streamed �nto the room, and blew out the

lampl�ght. The shadows qu�ckly fl�ckered on the wall and
d�sappeared. The woman tossed her ha�r back and stra�ghtened
herself to look at Yevsey w�th her large eyes.

"Why am I go�ng to ru�n?" she asked �n perplex�ty. "It has been th�s
way all my l�fe. From one p�t to another, each deeper than the one
before."

Yevsey aga�n stat�oned h�mself bes�de her; they were s�lent for a
long t�me. F�nally she put her soft, but cool hand around h�s wa�st,
and press�ng h�m to her asked softly:

"L�sten, w�ll you tell?"
"No," he answered, clos�ng h�s eyes.
"You won't tell? To nobody? Never?" the woman asked �n a

mournful tone.
"Never!" he repeated qu�etly but f�rmly.
"Don't tell. I'll be helpful to you," she urged h�m, k�ndly strok�ng h�s

cheek.
She rose, looked around, and spoke to h�m �n a bus�nessl�ke way:
"Dress yourself. It's cold. And the room must be put �n order a

l�ttle. Go, get dressed."
When Yevsey returned he saw the master's body completely

covered w�th a blanket. Ray�sa rema�ned as she had been, half
dressed w�th bare shoulders. Th�s touched h�m. They set the room to



r�ghts, work�ng w�thout haste and look�ng at each other now and then
s�lently and gravely.

The boy felt that th�s s�lent nocturnal act�v�ty �n the close room
bound h�m more f�rmly to the woman, who was just as sol�tary as
h�mself, and l�ke h�m, knew terror. He tr�ed to rema�n as near her as
poss�ble, and avo�ded look�ng at the master's body.

It began to dawn. Ray�sa l�stened to the sound of the wak�ng
house and c�ty. She s�ghed, and beckoned to Yevsey.

"Now, go l�e down and sleep. I w�ll wake you soon, and send you
w�th a note to Dor�medont Luk�n. Go!" She led h�m to the chest upon
wh�ch he slept and felt the bedd�ng w�th her hand. "Oh, what a hard
bed you have!"

When he had la�n down, she seated herself bes�de h�m, and
stroked h�s head and shoulders w�th her soft smooth hand, wh�le she
spoke �n a gentle chant.

"G�ve h�m the note. And �f he asks you how �t happened, tell h�m
you don't know. Tell h�m you were asleep and d�dn't see anyth�ng."

She was s�lent, and kn�t her brows. Overcome by exhaust�on
Yevsey, warmed by the woman's body and lulled by her even
speech, began to drowse.

"No," she cont�nued, "that's not r�ght."
She gave her d�rect�ons calmly and �ntell�gently, and her caresses,

warm and sweet, awakened memor�es of h�s mother. He felt good.
He sm�led.

"Dor�medont Luk�n �s a spy, too," he heard her lull�ng, even vo�ce.
"Be on your guard. Be careful. If he gets �t out of you, I'll say you
knew everyth�ng and helped me. Then you'll be put �n pr�son, too."
Now she, too, sm�led, and repeated, "In pr�son, and then hard labor.
Do you understand?"

"Yes," Yevsey answered happ�ly, look�ng �nto her face w�th half-
closed eyes.

"You are fall�ng asleep. Well, sleep." Happy and grateful he heard
the words �n h�s slumber. "W�ll you forget everyth�ng I told you? What
a weak, th�n l�ttle fellow you are! Sleep!"

Yevsey fell asleep, but soon a stern vo�ce awoke h�m.
"Boy, get up! Qu�ck! Boy!"



He rose w�th a start of h�s whole body, and stretched out h�s hand.
At h�s bed stood Dor�medont Luk�n hold�ng a cane.

"Why are you sleep�ng? Your master d�ed, yet you sleep."
"He's t�red. We d�dn't sleep the whole n�ght," sa�d Ray�sa, who was

look�ng �n from the k�tchen w�th her hat on and her umbrella �n her
hand.

"T�red? On the day of your benefactor's death you must weep, not
sleep. Dress yourself."

The flat p�mply face of the spy was stern. H�s words compelled
Yevsey �mper�ously, l�ke re�ns steer�ng a doc�le horse.

"Run to the pol�ce stat�on. Here's a note. Don't lose �t."
In a half fa�nt�ng cond�t�on Yevsey dressed h�mself wear�ly, and

went out �n the street. He forced h�s eyes open as he ran over the
pavement bump�ng �nto everyone he met.

"I w�sh he would be bur�ed soon," he thought d�sconnectedly.
"Dor�medont w�ll fr�ghten her, and she'll tell h�m everyth�ng. Then I'll
go to pr�son, too. But �f I am there w�th her, I won't be afra�d. She
went after h�m herself, she d�dn't send me, she was sorry to wake
me up—or maybe she was afra�d—how am I go�ng to l�ve now?"

When he returned he found a black-bearded pol�ceman and a grey
old man �n a long frock coat s�tt�ng �n the room. Dor�medont was
speak�ng to the pol�ceman �n a command�ng vo�ce.

"Do you hear, Ivan Ivanov�ch, what the doctor says? So �t was a
cancer. Aha, there's the boy. Hey, boy, go fetch half a dozen bottles
of beer. Qu�ck!"

Ray�sa was prepar�ng coffee and an omelet �n the k�tchen. Her
sleeves were drawn up over her elbow, and her wh�te hands darted
about dexterously.

"When you come back, I'll g�ve you coffee," she prom�sed Yevsey,
sm�l�ng.

Yevsey was kept runn�ng all day. He had no chance to observe
what was happen�ng �n the house, but felt that everyth�ng was go�ng
well w�th Ray�sa. She was more beaut�ful than ever. Everybody
looked at her w�th sat�sfact�on.

At n�ght when almost s�ck w�th exhaust�on Yevsey lay down �n bed
w�th an unpleasant st�cky taste �n h�s mouth, he heard Dor�medont
say to Ray�sa �n an emphat�c, author�tat�ve tone:



"We mustn't let that boy out of our s�ght, you understand? He's
stup�d."

Then he and Ray�sa entered Yevsey's room. The spy put out h�s
hand w�th an �mportant a�r, and sa�d snuffl�ng:

"Get up! Tell us how you're go�ng to l�ve now."
"I don't know."
"If you don't know, who �s to know?" The spy's eyes bulged, h�s

face and nose grew purple. He breathed hotly and no�s�ly,
resembl�ng an overheated oven. "I know," he answered h�mself,
ra�s�ng the f�nger on wh�ch was the r�ng.

"You w�ll l�ve w�th us, w�th me," sa�d Ray�sa k�ndly.
"Yes, you w�ll l�ve w�th us, and I w�ll f�nd a good place for you."
Yevsey was s�lent.
"Well, what's the matter w�th you?"
"Noth�ng," sa�d Yevsey after a pause.
"You ought to thank me, you l�ttle fool," Dor�medont expla�ned

condescend�ngly.
Yevsey felt that the l�ttle grey eyes held h�m fast to someth�ng as �f

w�th na�ls.
"We'll be better to you than relat�ves," cont�nued Dor�medont,

walk�ng away, and leav�ng beh�nd the heavy odor of beer, sweat, and
grease.

Yevsey opened the w�ndow, and l�stened to the grumbl�ng and
st�rr�ng of the dark, exhausted c�ty s�nk�ng �nto sleep. A sharp ach�ng
pa�n stole up from somewhere. Fa�ntness se�zed the boy's body. A
th�n cord, as �t were, cut at h�s heart, and made breath�ng d�ff�cult. He
lay down and groaned and peered �nto the darkness w�th fr�ghtened
eyes. Wardrobes and trunks moved about �n the obscur�ty, black
danc�ng spots rock�ng to and fro. Walls scarcely v�s�ble turned and
tw�sted. All th�s oppressed Yevsey w�th unconquerable fear, and
pushed h�m �nto a st�fl�ng corner, from wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble to
escape.

In Ray�sa's room the spy guffawed.
"M-m-m-my! Ha, ha, ha! It's noth�ng—�t w�ll pass away—ha, ha!

You'll get used—"
Yevsey thrust h�s head under the p�llow �n order not to hear these

�rr�tat�ng exclamat�ons. A m�nute later, unable to catch h�s breath, he



jumped from bed. The dry dark feet of h�s master flashed before h�m,
h�s l�ttle red s�ckly eyes l�ghted up. Yevsey uttered a short shr�ek, and
ran to Ray�sa's door w�th outstretched hands. He pushed aga�nst �t
and cr�ed:

"I'm afra�d."
Two large bod�es �n the room bounded to the�r feet. Someone

bawled �n a startled angry vo�ce: "Get out of there!"
Yevsey fell to h�s knees, and sank down on the floor at the�r feet

l�ke a fr�ghtened l�zard.
"I'm afra�d! I'm afra�d!" he squeaked.
The follow�ng days were taken up w�th preparat�ons for the funeral

and w�th the removal of Ray�sa to Dor�medont's quarters. Yevsey
flung h�mself about l�ke a l�ttle b�rd �n a cloud of dark fear. Only
occas�onally d�d the t�m�d thought fl�cker �n h�s m�nd l�ke a w�ll o' the
w�sp, "What w�ll become of me?" It saddened h�s heart, and awoke
the des�re to run away and h�de h�mself. But everywhere he met the
eagle eyes of Dor�medont, and heard h�s dull vo�ce:

"Boy, qu�ck!"
The command resounded w�th�n Yevsey, and pushed h�m from

s�de to s�de. He ran about for whole days at a t�me. In the even�ng he
fell asleep empty and exhausted, and h�s sleep was heavy and black
and full of terr�ble dreams.



CHAPTER VIII

From th�s l�fe Yevsey awoke �n a dusky corner of a large room w�th a
low ce�l�ng. He sat hold�ng a pen �n h�s hand at a table covered w�th
d�rty green o�lcloth, and before h�m lay a th�ck book �n wh�ch there
was wr�t�ng, and a few pages of blank ruled paper. He d�d not
understand what he had to do w�th all th�s apparatus, and looked
around helplessly.

There were many tables �n the room w�th two or four persons at
each. They sat there w�th a t�red and vexed express�on on the�r
faces, mov�ng the�r pens rap�dly, smok�ng much, and now and then
cast�ng curt words at one another. The pungent blue smoke floated
to the w�ndow casements, where �t met the deafen�ng no�se that
entered �mportunately from the street. Numberless fl�es buzzed
about the occupants' heads, crawled over the tables and not�ces on
the walls, and knocked aga�nst the panes. They resembled the
people who f�lled th�s st�fl�ng f�lthy cage w�th the�r bustle.

Gendarmes stood at the doors, off�cers came and went, var�ous
persons entered, exchanged greet�ngs, sm�led obsequ�ously, and
s�ghed. The�r rap�d, pla�nt�ve talk, wh�ch kept up a constant see-saw,
was broken and drowned by the stern calls of the clerks.

Yevsey sat �n h�s corner w�th h�s neck stretched over the table and
h�s transparent eyes w�de open, scrut�n�z�ng the d�fferent clerks �n an
attempt to remember the�r faces and f�gures. He wanted to f�nd
someone among them who would help h�m. The �nst�nct of self-
protect�on, now awakened �n h�m, concentrated all h�s oppressed
feel�ngs, all h�s broken thoughts, �nto one clear endeavor to adapt
h�mself to th�s place and these people, as soon as poss�ble, �n order
to make h�mself unnot�ced among them.



All the clerks, young and old, had someth�ng �n common, a certa�n
seedy and worn appearance. They were all equally dejected, but
they eas�ly grew exc�ted and shouted, gest�culat�ng and show�ng
the�r teeth. There were many elderly and bald-headed men among
them, of whom several had red ha�r and two grey ha�r. Of the two,
one was a tall man who wore h�s ha�r long and had a large
mustache, resembl�ng a pr�est, whose beard has been shaved off.
The other was a red-faced man w�th a huge beard and a bare skull.
It was the last who had put Yevsey �nto a corner, set a book before
h�m, and, tapp�ng h�s f�nger upon �t, had told h�m to copy certa�n
parts of �t.

Now an elderly woman all �n black stood before th�s old man, and
drawled �n a pla�nt�ve tone:

"L�ttle father, grac�ous s�r."
"You d�sturb me �n my work," shouted the old man w�thout look�ng

at her.
And at the door s�tt�ng upon a bench a l�ttle th�n young g�rl �n a p�nk

dress was sobb�ng and w�p�ng her face w�th her wh�te apron.
"I am not gu�lty."
"Who �s wh�n�ng there?" asked a sharp vo�ce.
The outs�ders who came �n d�d noth�ng but compla�n, make

requests, and just�fy themselves. They spoke wh�le stand�ng, humbly
and tearfully. The off�c�als, on the other hand, rema�ned seated and
shouted at them, now angr�ly, now �n r�d�cule, and now wear�ly. Paper
rustled, and pens squeaked, and all th�s no�se was penetrated by the
steady weep�ng of the g�rl.

"Aleksey," the man w�th the grey beard called aloud, "take th�s
woman away from here." H�s eyes were arrested by the s�ght of
Kl�mkov. He walked up to h�m hast�ly, and asked gruffly, �n
aston�shment, "What's the matter w�th you? Why aren't you wr�t�ng?"

Yevsey dropped h�s head, and was s�lent.
"Hmm, another fool g�ven a job," sa�d the old man shrugg�ng h�s

shoulders. "Hey, Zarub�n!" he shouted as he walked away.
A dry th�n boy w�th a low forehead and restless eyes and black

curls on a small head sat down bes�de Yevsey.
"What's the trouble?" he asked, nudg�ng Yevsey's s�de w�th h�s

elbow.



"I don't understand what to do," expla�ned Kl�mkov �n a fr�ghtened
tone.

From somewhere w�th�n the youngster �n the reg�on of h�s stomach
came a hollow, broken sound, "Ugh!"

"I'll teach you," he sa�d �n a low vo�ce, as �f commun�cat�ng some
�mportant secret. "I'll teach you, and you'll g�ve me half a ruble. Got
half a ruble?"

"No."
"When you get your pay? All r�ght?"
"All r�ght."
The boy se�zed the paper, and �n the same myster�ous tone

cont�nued:
"You see? The f�rst names and the fam�ly names are marked �n the

book w�th red dots. Well, you must copy them on th�s paper. When
you are done, call me, and I'll see whether you haven't put down a
pack of l�es. My name �s Yakov Zarub�n."

Aga�n a sound seemed to break �ns�de the boy's body and drop
softly, "Ugh!" He gl�ded n�mbly between the tables, h�s elbows
pressed to h�s s�des, h�s wr�sts to h�s breast. He turned h�s small
black head �n all d�rect�ons, and darted h�s narrow l�ttle eyes about
the room. Yevsey looked after h�m, then reverently d�pped pen �n �nk,
and began to wr�te. Soon he settled �nto that pleasant state of
forgetfulness of h�s surround�ngs wh�ch had grown customary w�th
h�m. He became absorbed �n the work, wh�ch requ�red no thought,
and �n �t he lost h�s fear.

Yevsey qu�ckly became accustomed to h�s new pos�t�on. He d�d
everyth�ng mechan�cally, and was ready to serve anyone at any t�me.
In order the more �mmed�ately to get away from people, he
subord�nated h�mself subm�ss�vely to everybody, and cleverly took
refuge �n h�s work from the cold cur�os�ty and the cruel pranks of h�s
fellow-clerks. Tac�turn and reserved, he created for h�mself an
unperce�ved ex�stence �n h�s corner. He l�ved l�ke a nocturnal b�rd
perched upon a dark post of observat�on w�thout understand�ng the
mean�ng of the no�sy, motley days that passed before h�s round
fathomless eyes.

Every hour he heard compla�nts, groans, ejaculat�ons of fr�ght, the
stern vo�ces of the pol�ce off�cers, the �rr�tated grumbl�ng and angry



fun of the clerks. Often people were beaten on the�r faces, and
dragged out of the door by the�r necks. Not �nfrequently blood was
drawn. Somet�mes pol�cemen brought �n persons bound w�th ropes,
bru�sed and bellow�ng w�th pa�n.

The th�eves who were led �n wore an embarrassed a�r, but sm�led
at everybody as on a fam�l�ar. The street women also sm�led
�ngrat�at�ngly, and always arranged the�r dress w�th one and the
same gesture. Those who had no passports observed a sullen or
dejected s�lence, and looked askance at all w�th a hopeless gaze.
The pol�t�cal offenders under pol�ce superv�s�on came �n proudly.
They d�sputed and shouted, and never greeted anybody connected
w�th the place. They behaved toward all there w�th tranqu�l contempt
or pronounced host�l�ty. Th�s class of culpr�ts was talked of a great
deal �n the chancery, almost always �n fun, somet�mes �n�m�cally. But
under the r�d�cule and enm�ty Yevsey felt a h�dden �nterest and
someth�ng l�ke reverent awe of these people who spoke so loudly
and �ndependently w�th everybody.

The greatest �nterest of the clerks was aroused by the pol�t�cal
sp�es. These were men w�th �ndeterm�nate phys�ognom�es, tac�turn
and severe. They were spoken of w�th keen envy. The clerks sa�d
they made huge sums of money, and related w�th terror how
everyth�ng was known to them, everyth�ng open, and how
�mmeasurable was the�r power over people's l�ves. They could f�x
every person, so that no matter where he moved he would �nev�tably
land �n pr�son.

The broad gaze of Kl�mkov l�ghtly embraced everyth�ng mov�ng
about h�m. He �mpercept�bly gathered up exper�ence, wh�ch h�s
weak, un�nformed m�nd was �ncapable of comb�n�ng �nto a
harmon�ous whole. But the numerous �mpress�ons heap�ng up one
upon the other were forced �nto un�ty by the very we�ght of the�r
mass, and aroused an unconsc�ous greed for new observat�ons.
They sharpened h�s cur�os�ty, and unexpectedly po�nted to
conclus�ons, secretly h�nted at certa�n poss�b�l�t�es wh�ch somet�mes
fr�ghtened Yevsey by the�r boldness.

No one about h�m p�t�ed anybody else. Ne�ther was Yevsey sorry
for people. It began to seem to h�m that all were fe�gn�ng even when
they cr�ed and groaned from beat�ngs. In all eyes he saw someth�ng



concealed, someth�ng d�strustful, and more than once h�s ear caught
the cry, threaten�ng though not uttered aloud:

"Wa�t, our turn w�ll come some day, too."
In the even�ng, dur�ng those hours when he sat almost alone �n the

large room and recalled the �mpress�ons of the day, everyth�ng
seemed superfluous and unreal, everyth�ng was un�ntell�g�ble, a
h�ndrance to people, and caused them perplex�ty and vexat�on. All
seemed to know that they ought to l�ve qu�etly, w�thout mal�ce, but for
some reason no one wanted to tell the others h�s secret of a d�fferent
l�fe. No one trusted h�s ne�ghbor, everybody l�ed, and made others
l�e. The �rr�tat�on caused by th�s system of l�fe was clearly apparent.
All compla�ned aloud of �ts burdensomeness, each looked upon the
other as upon a dangerous enemy, and d�ssat�sfact�on �n l�fe waged
war w�th m�strust, cutt�ng the soul �n two.

Kl�mkov d�d not dare to th�nk �n th�s w�se, but he felt more and
more clearly the lack of order and the oppress�ve we�ght of
everyth�ng that wh�rled around h�m. At t�mes he was se�zed by a
heavy, deb�l�tat�ng sense of boredom. H�s f�ngers grew langu�d, he
put the pen as�de, and rested h�s head on the table, look�ng long and
mot�onlessly �nto the murky tw�l�ght of the room. He pa�nstak�ngly
endeavored to f�nd �n the depths of h�s soul that wh�ch was essent�al
to h�m.

Then h�s ch�ef, the long-nosed old man w�th the shaven face and
grey mustache would shout to h�m:

"Kl�mkov, are you asleep?"
Yevsey would se�ze the pen and say to h�mself w�th a s�gh:
"It w�ll pass away."
But Yevsey could not make out whether he st�ll bel�eved �n the

phrase, or had already ceased to bel�eve �n �t and was merely say�ng
�t to h�mself for the sake of say�ng �t.



CHAPTER IX

In the morn�ng Ray�sa half dressed, w�th a kneaded face and d�m
eyes, gave Yevsey h�s coffee w�thout speak�ng to h�m. Dor�medont
coughed and spat �n her room. Now h�s dull vo�ce began to sound
even louder and more author�tat�ve than ever. At d�nner and supper
he munched no�s�ly, l�cked h�s l�ps, thrust h�s th�ck tongue far out,
bellowed, and looked at the food greed�ly before he began to eat. H�s
red p�mply face grew glossy, and h�s l�ttle grey eyes gl�ded over
Yevsey's face l�ke two cold bugs, unpleasantly t�ckl�ng h�s sk�n.

"I know how hard l�fe �s, brother," he sa�d. "I know what's what. I
know what a pound of good and what a pound of bad �s worth to a
man, yes, s�ree. And you had good luck to come to me at once. Here
I have placed you �n a pos�t�on, and I am go�ng to push you farther
and farther to the h�ghest po�nt poss�ble—�f you aren't a fool, of
course."

He swung h�s bulky body as he spoke, and the cha�r under h�m
groaned. Yevsey as he l�stened to h�s talk felt that th�s man could
force h�m to do everyth�ng he wanted.

Somet�mes the spy announced boastfully �n self-applause:
"I rece�ved thanks aga�n to-day from my ch�ef F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch. He

even gave me h�s hand."
Once at supper Dor�medont pulled Yevsey's ear and began a

rec�tal.
"About two months ago I was s�tt�ng �n a restaurant near a ra�lroad

stat�on, and I saw a man eat�ng cutlets. He kept look�ng around and
consult�ng h�s watch. You must know, Yevsey, that an honest man
w�th an easy m�nd doesn't glance around �n all d�rect�ons. People do
not �nterest h�m, and he always knows the t�me. The only persons
who look about for people are the agents of the Department of



Safety and cr�m�nals. Of course, I kept my eye on the gentleman.
The suburban tra�n pulled �n, another l�ttle gentleman comes �nto the
restaurant, a dark fellow w�th a l�ttle beard, apparently a Jew. He
wore two flowers �n h�s buttonhole, a red and a wh�te one—a s�gn. I
see them greet each other w�th the�r eyes. 'Aha!' th�nks I. The dark
man ordered someth�ng to eat, drank a glass of Selters, and walked
out. The one who had been �n the restaurant f�rst followed h�m
le�surely, and I after them."

Dor�medont puffed up h�s cheeks, and then blew a stream of a�r
steeped w�th the odor of meat and beer �nto Yevsey's face. Yevsey
ducked h�s head, and the spy burst out laugh�ng. Then he belched
no�s�ly, and cont�nued ra�s�ng h�s th�ck f�nger.

"For a month and twenty-three days I tracked the two men. F�nally
I reported them. I sa�d I was on the track of susp�c�ous people. They
went away, and came back aga�n. Who are they? The fa�r-ha�red
fellow who had eaten the cutlet sa�d, 'It's none of your bus�ness.' But
the Jew gave h�s real name, and on �nqu�ry �t turned out we needed
the man. Along w�th h�m we took a woman known to us—the th�rd
t�me she fell �nto our hands. We went to var�ous other places, p�cked
the people up l�ke mushrooms. But we knew the whole gang. I was a
good deal put out, when suddenly yesterday the fa�r-ha�red man
gave us h�s name. He turned out to be an �mportant fellow escaped
from S�ber�a. Well, well, New Year I am to expect a reward."

Ray�sa l�stened look�ng over the spy's head, wh�le she slowly
chewed a crust of bread and b�t off l�ttle p�eces at a t�me.

"You catch them, and catch them, but they're not exterm�nated,"
she sa�d laz�ly.

The spy sm�led, and answered �mpress�vely:
"You don't understand pol�t�cs. That's why you talk nonsense, my

dear. We don't want to exterm�nate these people altogether. They
serve as sparks to show us where the f�re really beg�ns. That's what
F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch says, and he h�mself was once a pol�t�cal, moreover,
a Jew. Yes, yes. It's a very sharp game."

Yevsey's gaze wandered gloom�ly about the contracted room. The
walls papered �n yellow were hung w�th portra�ts of Czars, generals,
and naked women. These motley, obtrus�ve spots fa�rly cut the eyes,
recall�ng sores and wounds on the body of a s�ck person. The



furn�ture, smell�ng of wh�skey and warm, greasy food, pressed close
aga�nst the walls, as �f to w�thdraw from the people. The lamp burned
under a green shade, and cast dead shadows upon the faces.

For some reason Yevsey recollected the old s�ckly flat-nosed
beggar w�th the restless eyes of a sharper, whom he met almost
every day on h�s way to the off�ce. The beggar pretended to be a
jolly fellow, and would chant garrulously as he stretched out h�s hand
for alms:

"Stout of body, red of nose,
P�n�ng for the want of booze;
Pr�thee, help God's p�lgr�m true,
Char�ty to whom 't�s due!
Help my burn�ng th�rst to slake,
Rum, oh rum, for the Lord's sake!"

The spy put h�s hand across the table, and pulled Yevsey's ha�r.
"When I speak, you must l�sten."
Dor�medont often beat Kl�mkov. Though h�s blows were not

pa�nful, they were part�cularly �nsult�ng, as �f he struck not the face
but the soul. He was espec�ally fond of h�tt�ng Yevsey on the head
w�th the heavy r�ng he wore on h�s f�nger, when he would knock the
boy's skull so that a strange dry crack�ng sound was em�tted. Each
t�me Yevsey was dealt a blow Ray�sa would say �nd�fferently, mov�ng
her brows:

"Stop, Dor�medont Luk�n. Don't."
"Well, well, he won't be chopped to p�eces. He has to be taught."
Ray�sa grew th�nner, blue c�rcles appeared under her eyes, her

gaze became st�ll more �mmob�le and dull. On even�ngs when the
spy was away from home she sent Yevsey for wh�skey, wh�ch she
gulped down �n l�ttle glassfuls at a t�me. Then she spoke to h�m �n an
even vo�ce. What she sa�d was confused and un�ntell�g�ble, and she
frequently halted and s�ghed. Her large body grew flabby, she und�d
one button after the other, unt�ed her r�bbons, and half-dressed
spread herself on the armcha�r l�ke sour dough.

"I am bored," she sa�d shak�ng her head. "Bored! If you were
handsomer, or older, you m�ght d�vert me �n my gloom. Oh, how



useless you are!"
Yevsey hung h�s head �n s�lence. H�s heart was pr�cked w�th the

burn�ng cold of �nsult.
"Well, why are you star�ng at the floor?" he heard her sad

compla�n�ng. "Others at your age would have started to love g�rls
long ago; they l�ve a l�v�ng l�fe. Wh�le you—oh, how �rrespons�ve you
are!"

Somet�mes, after she had drunk wh�skey, she drew h�m to herself,
and toyed w�th h�m. Th�s awoke a complex feel�ng of fear, shame,
and sharp yet not bold cur�os�ty. He shut h�s eyes t�ghtly, and y�elded
h�mself s�lently, �nvoluntar�ly, to the power of her shameless, coarse
hands. The weak, anæm�c boy was oppressed by the deb�l�tat�ng
premon�t�on of someth�ng terr�ble.

"Go to bed, go! Oh, my God!" she excla�med, push�ng h�m away,
d�ssat�sf�ed and d�sgusted.

Yevsey left her to go to the anteroom �n wh�ch he slept. Gradually
los�ng the undef�ned warm feel�ng he had for her, he w�thdrew �nto
h�mself more and more.

As he lay �n bed f�lled w�th a sense of �nsult and sharp,
d�sagreeable exc�tement, he heard Ray�sa s�ng�ng �n a th�ck coo�ng
vo�ce—always the same song—and heard the cl�nk of the bottle
aga�nst the glass.

But once on a dark n�ght when f�ne streams of autumn ra�n lashed
the w�ndow near h�s room w�th a howl, Ray�sa succeeded �n arous�ng
�n the youngster the feel�ng she needed.

"There, now," she sa�d, sm�l�ng a drunken sm�le. "Now you are my
paramour. You see how good �t �s? Eh?"

He stood at the bed also �ntox�cated of a sudden. H�s feet
trembled, he was out of breath. He looked at her large, soft body, at
her broad face spread �n a sm�le. He was no longer ashamed, but h�s
heart was se�zed w�th the gr�ef of loss, and �t sank w�th�n h�m
outraged. For some reason he wanted to weep. But he was s�lent.
Th�s woman was a stranger to h�m, unnecessary and unpleasant; all
the good k�nd feel�ngs he had cher�shed for her were at one gulp
swallowed up by her greedy body, and d�sappeared �nto �t w�thout
leav�ng a trace, l�ke belated drops �n a muddy pool.

"We'll l�ve together, and we'll g�ve Dor�medont the go-by, the p�g."



"But won't he f�nd out?" �nqu�red Yevsey qu�etly.
"Oh, you l�ttle coward, come here!"
He d�d not dare to refuse, but now the woman was no longer able

to overcome h�s enm�ty to her. She toyed w�th h�m a long t�me, and
sm�led w�th an a�r of hav�ng been offended. Then she roughly
pushed h�s bony body from her, uttered an oath, and went away.

When Yevsey was left alone he thought �n despa�r.
"Now she w�ll ru�n me. She'll store th�s up aga�nst me. I am lost."
He looked through the w�ndow. Someth�ng formless and fr�ghtened

throbbed �n the darkness. It wept, lashed the w�ndow w�th a doleful
howl, scraped along the wall, jumped on the roof, and fell down �nto
the street moan�ng and wa�l�ng. A caut�ous seduct�ve thought stole
�nto h�s m�nd.

"Suppose I tell Kap�ton Ivanov�ch to-morrow that she suffocated
the old man!"

The quest�on fr�ghtened Yevsey, and for a long t�me he was unable
to push �t away.

"She w�ll ru�n me, one way or the other," he answered h�mself. Yet
the quest�on pers�stently stood before h�m beckon�ng to h�m.

In the morn�ng, however, �t seemed that Ray�sa had forgotten
about the trag�c, v�olent �nc�dent of the n�ght before. She gave h�m
h�s bread and coffee laz�ly and w�th an �nd�fferent a�r. As always, she
was half s�ck from the prev�ous day's dr�nk�ng. By ne�ther word nor
look d�d she h�nt of her changed relat�on to h�m.

He left for the off�ce somewhat calmed, and from that day he
began to rema�n �n the off�ce for n�ght work. He would walk home
very slowly so as to arr�ve as late as poss�ble, because �t was d�ff�cult
for h�m to rema�n alone w�th the woman. He was afra�d to speak to
her, dread�ng lest she remember that n�ght when she had destroyed
Yevsey's feel�ng for her. Feeble though �t had been, �t had yet been
dear to h�m.

Yakov Zarub�n and Yevsey's ch�ef, Kap�ton Ivanov�ch, the man
w�th the grey mustache, whom everybody called Smokestack beh�nd
h�s back, rema�ned �n the chancery w�th h�m for n�ght work more
frequently than the others. The ch�ef's shaven face was often
covered w�th l�ttle red stubble, wh�ch gl�stened golden from afar, and
at close range resembled t�ny tw�gs. From under h�s grey lashes and



the eyel�ds that drooped wear�ly sp�r�tless eyes gleamed angr�ly. He
spoke �n a grumbl�ng growl, and �ncessantly smoked th�ck yellow
c�garettes. The clouds of blu�sh smoke always hover�ng about h�s
large wh�te head d�st�ngu�shed h�m from all the others workers, and
won h�m the n�ckname, Smokestack.

"What a grave man he �s," Yevsey once sa�d to Zarub�n.
"He's cracked �n the upper story," Zarub�n answered, po�nt�ng to

h�s head. "He spent almost a whole year �n an �nsane asylum. But
he's a qu�et man."

Yevsey saw that somet�mes the Smokestack took a small black
book from the pocket of h�s long grey jacket, brought �t close to h�s
face, and mumbled someth�ng through h�s mustache, wh�ch moved
up and down.

"Is that a prayer-book?"
"I don't know."
Zarub�n's swarthy face qu�vered spasmod�cally. H�s l�ttle eyes

bulged, he swung h�mself over toward Yevsey, and wh�spered hotly.
"Do you go to g�rls?"
"No."
"Why?"
Yevsey answered �n embarrassment:
"I'm afra�d."
"Ugh! Come w�th me. All r�ght? We can get �t for noth�ng. We need

only twenty-f�ve kopeks for beer. If we say we are from the
Department of Pol�ce, they'll let us �n, and g�ve us g�rls for noth�ng.
They are afra�d of pol�ce off�cers. Everybody �s afra�d of us." In a st�ll
lower vo�ce, but w�th more f�re and appet�te he cont�nued. "And what
g�rls there are! Stout, warm, l�ke down feather-beds! They're the
best, by golly! Some fondle you l�ke your own mother, stroke your
head, and so you fall asleep. It's good!"

"Have you a mother?"
"Yes, only I l�ve w�th my aunt. My mother �s a sow. She's a lewd

woman, and l�ves w�th a butcher for her support. I don't go to her.
The butcher won't let me. Once I went there, and he k�cked me on
the back. Ugh!"

Zarub�n's l�ttle mouse ears qu�vered, h�s narrow eyes rolled
queerly, he tugged at the black down on h�s upper l�p w�th a



convuls�ve movement of h�s f�ngers, and throbbed all over w�th
exc�tement.

"Why are you such a qu�et fellow? You ought to be bolder, or else
they'll crush you w�th work. I was afra�d at f�rst, too, so they rode all
over me. Come, let's be fr�ends for the rest of our l�ves!"

Though Yevsey d�d not l�ke Zarub�n and was �nt�m�dated by h�s
extreme ag�l�ty, he repl�ed:

"All r�ght. Let's be fr�ends."
"Your hand. There, �t's done! So to-morrow we'll go to the g�rls?"
"No, I won't go."
They d�d not not�ce the Smokestack com�ng up to them.
"Well, Yakov, who w�ll do whom?" he growled.
"We're not f�ght�ng," sa�d Zarub�n, sullenly and d�srespectfully.
"You l�e," sa�d the Smokestack. "Say, Kl�mkov, don't g�ve �n to h�m,

do you hear?"
"I do," sa�d Yevsey r�s�ng before h�m.
A feel�ng of reverent cur�os�ty drew h�m to the man. Once, as usual

unexpectedly to h�mself, he took courage to speak to the
Smokestack.

"Kap�ton Ivanov�ch."
"What �s �t?"
"I want to ask you, �f you please—"
W�thout look�ng at h�m, the Smokestack sa�d:
"Get up some spunk! Get up some spunk!"
"Why do people l�ve so badly?" Yevsey brought out w�th a great

effort.
The old man ra�sed h�s heavy brows.
"What bus�ness �s �t of yours?" he rejo�ned, look�ng �nto Kl�mkov's

face.
Yevsey was staggered. The old man's quest�on was l�ke a blow on

the chest. It stood before h�m �n all the power of �ts �nexpl�cable
s�mpl�c�ty.

"Aha!" sa�d the old man qu�etly. Then he drew h�s brows together,
wh�pped a black book from h�s pocket, and tapp�ng �t w�th h�s f�nger
sa�d, "The New Testament. Have you read �t?"

"Yes."
"D�d you understand �t?"



"No," answered Yevsey t�m�dly.
"Read �t aga�n. Well, anyway—" Mov�ng h�s mustache the old man

h�d the book �n h�s pocket. "I've been read�ng th�s book for three
years, yes, three years. Nobody understands �t. It's a book for
ch�ldren, for the pure of heart. No one can understand �t."

He grumbled k�ndly, and Yevsey felt a des�re to ask more
quest�ons. They d�d not formulate themselves, however. The old man
l�ghted a c�garette, the smoke enveloped h�m, and he apparently
forgot about h�s �nterlocutor. Kl�mkov gl�ded off qu�etly. H�s attract�on
for the Smokestack had grown stronger, and he thought:

"It would be good for me to s�t nearer to h�m."
Henceforth th�s became h�s dream, wh�ch, however, came �nto

d�rect confl�ct w�th the dream of Yakov Zarub�n.
"You know what?" Zarub�n sa�d �n a hot wh�sper. "Let's try to get

�nto the Department of Safety, and become pol�t�cal sp�es. Then what
a l�fe we'll lead! Ugh!"

Yevsey was s�lent. The pol�t�cal sp�es fr�ghtened h�m because of
the�r stern eyes and the mystery surround�ng the�r dark bus�ness and
dark l�fe.



CHAPTER X

An acc�dent happened at home. Dor�medont appeared late at n�ght
�n torn clothes, w�thout hat or cane, h�s face bru�sed and smeared
w�th blood. H�s bulky body shook, tears ran down h�s swollen
cheeks. He sobbed, and sa�d �n a hollow vo�ce:

"It's all over! I must go away—to another c�ty—the m�nute I can."
Ray�sa s�lently, w�thout haste, w�ped h�s face w�th a towel d�pped �n

brandy and water. He started and groaned.
"Not so rough! Not so rough! The beasts! How they beat me—w�th

clubs. To beat a man w�th clubs! Please be more careful. Don't you
understand?"

Yevsey handed the water, removed the spy's shoes, and l�stened
to h�s groans. He took secret sat�sfact�on �n h�s tears and blood.
Accustomed as he was to see people beaten unt�l blood was drawn,
the�r outcr�es d�d not touch h�m even though he remembered the
pa�n of the pummel�ngs he had rece�ved �n h�s ch�ldhood.

"Who d�d �t to you?" asked Ray�sa when the spy was settled �n
bed.

"They trapped me, surrounded me, �n a suburb near a thread
factory. Now I must go to another c�ty. I w�ll ask for a transfer."

When Yevsey lay down to sleep, the spy and Ray�sa began to
quarrel aloud.

"I won't go," sa�d the woman �n a loud and unusually f�rm vo�ce.
"Keep qu�et! Don't exc�te a s�ck man!" the spy excla�med w�th tears

�n h�s vo�ce.
"I won't go!"
"I w�ll make you."
In the morn�ng Yevsey understood by Ray�sa's stony face and the

spy's angry exc�tement that the two d�d not agree. At supper they



began to quarrel aga�n. The spy, who had grown stronger dur�ng the
day, cursed and swore. H�s swollen blue face was horr�ble to look
upon, h�s r�ght hand was �n a sl�ng, and he shook h�s left hand
menac�ngly. Ray�sa, pale and �mperturbable, rolled her round eyes,
and followed the sw�ng�ng of h�s red hand.

"Never, I'll never go," she stubbornly repeated, scarcely vary�ng
her words.

"Why not?"
"I don't want to."
"But you know I can ru�n you."
"I don't care."
"No, you'll go."
"I won't."
"We shall see. Who are you anyway? Have you forgotten?"
"It's all the same to me."
"All r�ght."
After supper the spy wrapped h�s face �n h�s scarf, and departed

w�thout say�ng anyth�ng. Ray�sa sent Yevsey for wh�skey. When he
had brought her a bottle of table wh�skey and another bottle of some
dark l�qu�d, she poured a port�on of the contents of each �nto a cup,
s�pped the ent�re draught, and rema�ned stand�ng a long t�me w�th
her eyes screwed up and w�p�ng her neck w�th the palm of her hand.

"Do you want some?" she asked, nodd�ng over the bottle. "No?
Take a dr�nk. You'll beg�n to dr�nk some t�me or other anyway."

Yevsey looked at her h�gh bosom, wh�ch had already begun to
w�ther, at her l�ttle mouth, �nto her round d�mmed eyes, and
remember�ng how she had been before, he p�t�ed her w�th a
melancholy p�ty. He felt heavy and gloomy �n the presence of th�s
woman.

"Ah, Yevsey," she sa�d, "�f one could only l�ve h�s whole l�fe w�th a
clean consc�ence."

Her l�ps tw�tched spasmod�cally. She f�lled a cup and offered �t to
h�m.

"Dr�nk!"
He shook h�s head �n decl�nat�on.
"You l�ttle coward!" she laughed qu�etly. "L�fe �s hard for you—I

understand. But why you l�ve I don't understand. Why? Tell me."



"Just so," answered Yevsey gloom�ly. "I l�ve. What else �s one to
do?"

Ray�sa looked at h�m, and sa�d tenderly:
"I th�nk you are go�ng to choke yourself."
Yevsey was aggr�eved and s�ghed. He settled h�mself more f�rmly

�n h�s cha�r.
Ray�sa paced through the room, stepp�ng laz�ly and �naud�bly. She

stopped before a m�rror, and looked at her face long w�thout w�nk�ng.
She felt her full wh�te neck w�th her hands, her shoulders qu�vered,
her hands dropped heav�ly, and she began aga�n to pace the room,
her h�ps mov�ng up and down. She hummed w�thout open�ng her
mouth. Her vo�ce was st�fled l�ke the groan of one who suffers from
toothache.

A lamp covered w�th a green shade was burn�ng on the table.
Through the w�ndow the round d�sk of the moon could be seen �n the
vacant heavens. The moon, too, looked green, as �t hung there
mot�onless l�ke the shadows �n the room, and �t augured �ll.

"I am go�ng to bed," sa�d Yevsey r�s�ng from h�s cha�r.
Ray�sa d�d not answer, and d�d not look at h�m. Then he stepped

to the door, and repeated �n a lower vo�ce:
"Good-n�ght. I am go�ng to sleep."
"Go, I'm not keep�ng you. Go."
Yevsey understood that Ray�sa felt nauseated. He wanted to tell

her someth�ng.
"Can I do anyth�ng for you?" he �nqu�red, stopp�ng at the door.
She looked �nto h�s face w�th her weary sleepy eyes.
"No, noth�ng," she answered qu�etly after a pause.
She walked up and down �n the room for a long t�me. Yevsey

heard the rustle of her sk�rt and the doleful sound of her song, and
the cl�nk�ng of the bottles. Occas�onally she coughed dully.

Ray�sa's composed words stood mot�onless �n Yevsey's heart, "I
th�nk you are go�ng to choke yourself." They lay upon h�m heav�ly,
press�ng l�ke stones.

In the m�ddle of the n�ght the spy awoke Kl�mkov rudely.
"Where �s Ray�sa?" he asked �n a loud wh�sper. "Where d�d she

go? Has she been gone long? You don't know? You fool!"



Dor�medont left the room hast�ly, then thrust h�s head through the
door, and asked sternly:

"What was she do�ng?"
"Noth�ng."
"Was she dr�nk�ng?"
"Yes."
"The p�g!"
The spy pulled h�s ear, and d�sappeared.
"Why d�d he speak �n a wh�sper?" Yevsey wondered.
The l�ght �n the lamp fl�ckered and went out. The spy uttered an

oath, then began to str�ke matches, wh�ch flared up, fr�ghten�ng the
darkness, and went out. F�nally a pale ray from the room reached
Yevsey's bed. It qu�vered t�m�dly, and seemed to seek someth�ng �n
the narrow ante-room. Dor�medont entered aga�n. One of h�s eyes
was closed from the swell�ng, the other, l�ght and restless, qu�ckly
looked about the walls, and halted at Yevsey's face.

"D�dn't Ray�sa say anyth�ng to you?"
"No."
"Such a stup�d woman!"
Yevsey felt awkward to be ly�ng down �n the presence of the spy,

and he ra�sed h�mself.
"Stay where you are! Stay where you are!" sa�d Dor�medont

hast�ly, and sat down on the bed at Yevsey's feet.
"If you were a year older," he began �n an unusually k�nd, qu�et,

and thoughtful tone, "I would get you �nto the Department of Safety
as a pol�t�cal agent. It's a very good pos�t�on. The salary �s not large,
but �f you are successful, you get rewarded. And �t's a free l�fe. You
can go wherever you want, have a good t�me, yes, �ndeed. Ray�sa �s
a beaut�ful woman, �sn't she?"

"Yes, beaut�ful," agreed Yevsey.
"Yes, ahem," sa�d the spy, w�th a s�gh and a strange sm�le. He kept

strok�ng the bandage on h�s head w�th h�s left hand, and p�nch�ng h�s
ear. "Woman you can never have enough of—the mother of
temptat�on and s�n.—Where d�d she go? What do you th�nk?"

"I don't know," answered Yevsey qu�etly, beg�nn�ng to be afra�d of
someth�ng.



"Of course. She has no paramour. No men came to her. Do you
know what, Yevsey? Don't be �n a hurry w�th women. You have t�me
enough for that. They cost dear, brother. Here am I, who have made
thousands and thousands of rubles, and what's become of them?"

Heavy, cumbersome, bound w�th rags, he shook before Yevsey's
eyes, and seemed ready to fall to p�eces. H�s dull vo�ce sounded
uneasy. H�s left hand constantly felt of h�s head and h�s breast.

"Ah, I got m�xed up w�th them a great deal!" he sa�d peer�ng
susp�c�ously around the dark corners of the room. "It's troublesome,
but you can't get along w�thout them. Noth�ng better �n the world.
Some say cards are better, but card-players can't get along w�thout
women e�ther. Nor does hunt�ng make you proof aga�nst women.
Noth�ng does."

In the morn�ng Kl�mkov saw the spy sleep�ng on the sofa w�th h�s
clothes on. The room was f�lled w�th smoke and the smell of
kerosene from the lamp, wh�ch had not been ext�ngu�shed.
Dor�medont was snor�ng, h�s large mouth w�de open, h�s sound hand
dangl�ng over the floor. He was repuls�ve and p�t�ful.

It grew l�ght, and a pale square p�ece of sky peeped �nto the l�ttle
w�ndow. The fl�es awoke, and buzzed pla�nt�vely, dart�ng about on
the grey background of the w�ndow. Bes�des the smell of kerosene
the room was penetrated w�th some other odor, th�ck and �rr�tat�ng.

After putt�ng out the lamp Yevsey for some reason washed h�mself
�n a great hurry, dressed, and started for the off�ce.



CHAPTER XI

At about noon Zarub�n called out to Yevsey.
"Hey there, Kl�mkov, you know Ray�sa Petrovna F�alkovskaya,

she's your master Luk�n's m�stress, �sn't she?"
"Yes."
"There now!"
"What's the matter?" asked Yevsey hast�ly.
"She cut her throat."
Yevsey rose to h�s feet, stung �n the back by a sharp blow of terror.
"She was just found �n a store-room. Let's go and look."
Zarub�n ran off, announc�ng to the clerks on h�s way:
"I told you she was Dor�medont Luk�n's m�stress."
He shouted the word "m�stress" w�th part�cular emphas�s and zest.
Yevsey looked after h�m w�th w�de-open eyes. Before h�m �n the a�r

hung Ray�sa's head, her heavy luxur�ant ha�r flowed from �t �n
streams, her face was pale green, her l�ps were t�ghtly compressed,
and �nstead of eyes there were deep dark sta�ns. Everyth�ng round
about h�m was h�dden beh�nd the dead face, wh�ch Yevsey, numb
w�th terror and p�ty, was unable to remove from h�s v�s�on.

"Why don't you go to lunch?" asked the Smokestack.
Scarcely anybody rema�ned �n the off�ce. Yevsey s�ghed and

answered:
"My m�stress cut her throat."
"Oh, yes. Well, go to the café."
The Smokestack walked off carefully p�ck�ng h�s steps. Yevsey

jumped up and se�zed h�s hand:
"Take me."
"Come."
"No, take me to stay w�th you altogether," Yevsey besought h�m.



The Smokestack bent toward h�m.
"What do you mean by 'altogether?'"
"To your rooms—to l�ve w�th you—for all the t�me."
"Aha! Well, �n the meant�me let's get our lunch. Come on."
In the café a canary b�rd kept up a p�erc�ng song. The old man

s�lently ate fr�ed potatoes. Yevsey was unable to eat, and looked �nto
h�s compan�on's face �nqu�r�ngly.

"So you want to l�ve w�th me? Well, come on."
When Yevsey heard these words, he �nstantly felt that they

part�t�oned h�m off from the terr�ble l�fe. Encouraged he sa�d
gratefully:

"I w�ll clean your shoes for you."
The Smokestack thrust h�s long foot shod �n a torn boot from

under the table.
"You needn't clean th�s one. How about your m�stress? Was she a

good woman?"
The old man's eyes looked d�rectly and k�ndly, and seemed to say:
"Speak the truth."
"I don't know," sa�d Yevsey, dropp�ng h�s head, and for the f�rst

t�me feel�ng that he used the phrase very often.
"So?" sa�d the Smokestack. "So?"
"I don't know anyth�ng," sa�d Yevsey, d�sappo�nted w�th h�mself.

Suddenly he grew bold. "I see th�s and that; but what �t �s, what for,
why, I cannot understand. And there must be another l�fe."

"Another?" repeated the Smokestack, screw�ng up h�s eyes.
"Yes. It would be �mposs�ble otherw�se."
The Smokestack sm�led qu�etly. He h�t h�s kn�fe on the table, and

shouted to the wa�ter:
"A bottle of beer. So �t can't be otherw�se? That's cur�ous. Yes—

we'll see who w�ll do whom."
"Do, please, let me l�ve w�th you," Yevsey repeated.
"Well, we'll l�ve together. All r�ght."
"I'll come to you to-day."
"Come on."
The Smokestack began to dr�nk h�s beer �n s�lence.
When they returned to the off�ce, they found Dor�medont Luk�n

there, who hastened up to Yevsey. H�s bandages had loosened, the



one eye v�s�ble was suffused w�th blood.
"D�d you hear about Ray�sa?" he �nqu�red gravely.
"Yes, I d�d."
"She d�d �t out of—�t was dr�nk that d�d �t, upon my word,"

wh�spered the spy, putt�ng h�s un�njured hand to h�s breast.
"I won't go back there any more," sa�d Yevsey.
"What then? Where w�ll you go?"
"I am go�ng to l�ve w�th Kap�ton Ivanov�ch."
"Um-m-m!"
Dor�medont suddenly became embarrassed, and looked around.
"Take care! He's not �n h�s r�ght senses. They keep h�m here from

p�ty. He's even a dangerous man. Be careful w�th h�m. Keep mum
about all you know."

Yevsey thought the spy would fly �nto a pass�on. He was surpr�sed
at h�s wh�sper�ng, and l�stened attent�vely to what he sa�d.

"I am go�ng to leave the c�ty. Good-by. I am go�ng to tell my ch�ef
about you, and when he needs a new man, he w�ll take you, rest
assured. Move your bed and whatever there �s �n my rooms to your
new quarters. Take the th�ngs to-day, do you hear? I'll go from there
th�s even�ng to a hotel. Here are f�ve rubles for you. They'll be useful
to you. Now, keep qu�et, do you understand?"

He cont�nued to wh�sper long and rap�dly, h�s eyes runn�ng about
susp�c�ously on all s�des, and when the door opened he started from
h�s cha�r as �f to run away. The smell of an o�ntment emanated from
h�m. He seemed to have grown less bulky and lower �n stature, and
to have lost h�s �mportance.

"Good-by," he sa�d, plac�ng h�s hand on Yevsey's shoulder. "L�ve
carefully, don't trust people, espec�ally women. Know the value of
money. Buy w�th s�lver, save the gold, don't scorn copper, defend
yourself w�th �ron—a Cossack say�ng. I am a Cossack, you know."

It was hard and t�resome for Yevsey to l�sten to h�s softened vo�ce.
He d�d not bel�eve one word of the spy's, and, as always, feared h�m.
Kl�mkov felt rel�eved when he walked away, and went eagerly at h�s
work, try�ng to use �t as a sh�eld aga�nst the recollect�on of Ray�sa
and all other troublesome thoughts. Someth�ng turned and best�rred
�tself w�th�n h�m that day. He felt he was stand�ng on the eve of
another l�fe, and gazed after the Smokestack from the corners of h�s



eyes. The old man bent over h�s table �n a cloud of grey smoke.
Yevsey �nvoluntar�ly thought:

"How everyth�ng happens at once. There she cut her throat, and
now maybe I w�ll—"

He could not p�cture to h�mself what m�ght be; �n fact, he d�d not
understand what he wanted, and �mpat�ently awa�ted the even�ng,
work�ng qu�ckly �n an endeavor to shorten the t�me.

In the even�ng as he walked along the street at the Smokestack's
s�de, he remarked that almost everybody not�ced the old man, some
even stopp�ng to look at h�m. He walked not rap�dly but �n long
str�des, sw�ng�ng h�s body and thrust�ng h�s head forward l�ke a
crane. He held h�s hands beh�nd h�s back, and h�s open jacket
spread�ng w�de flapped aga�nst h�s s�des l�ke broken w�ngs. In
Kl�mkov's eyes the attent�on the old man attracted seemed to sever
h�m from the rest of the world.

"What �s your name?"
"Yevsey."
"John �s a good name," observed the old man, arrang�ng h�s

crumpled hat w�th h�s long hand. "I had a son named John."
"Where �s he?"
"That doesn't concern you," answered the old man calmly. After

tak�ng several steps he added �n the same tone, "If I say 'had,' that
means I have h�m no longer, no longer." He stuck out h�s lower l�p,
and p�nched �t w�th h�s l�ttle f�nger. "We shall see who w�ll do whom."
Now he �ncl�ned h�s head on one s�de, and looked �nto Kl�mkov's
eyes. "To-day a fr�end w�ll come to me," he sa�d solemnly, shak�ng
h�s f�nger. "I have a certa�n fr�end. What we speak about and what
we do, does not concern you. What you know I do not know, and
what you do I do not want to know. The same appl�es to you.
Absolutely."

Yevsey nodded h�s head.
"You must make th�s a general rule. Apply �t to everybody. No one

knows anyth�ng about you. That's the way �t should be. And you do
not know anyth�ng about others. The path of human destruct�on �s
knowledge sown by the dev�l. Happ�ness �s �gnorance. That's pla�n."

Yevsey l�stened attent�vely, look�ng �nto h�s face. The old man
observed h�s regard, and grumbled:



"There �s someth�ng human �n you. I not�ced �t." He stopped
unexpectedly, then went on, "But there's someth�ng human even �n a
dog."

They cl�mbed a narrow wooden sta�rway w�th several w�nd�ngs to a
st�fl�ng garret, dark and smell�ng of dust. At the Smokestack's
request Yevsey held up burn�ng matches wh�le he fumbled a long
t�me over open�ng the door. As Yevsey held up the matches, wh�ch
scorched h�s f�ngers, a new hope fl�ckered �n h�s breast.

At last the old man opened the door, covered w�th torn o�lcloth and
ragged felt, and they entered a long, narrow wh�te room, w�th a
ce�l�ng resembl�ng the roof of a tomb. Oppos�te the door a w�de
w�ndow gleamed d�mly. In the corner to the r�ght of the entrance
stood a l�ttle stove, wh�ch was scarcely not�ceable. The bed
extended along the left wall, and oppos�te sprawled a sunken red
sofa. The room smelled strongly of camphor and dr�ed herbs. The
old man opened the w�ndow, and heaved a no�sy breath.

"It's good to have pure a�r. You w�ll sleep on the sofa. What �s your
name? I've forgotten. Aleksey?"

"Yevsey."
"Oh, yes." He ra�sed the lamp, and po�nted to the wall. "There's my

son John."
A portra�t made �n th�n penc�l strokes and set �n a narrow wh�te

frame hung �nconsp�cuously upon the wall. It was a young but stern
face, w�th a large forehead, a sharp nose, and stubbornly
compressed l�ps. The lamp shook �n the old man's hands, the shade
knocked aga�nst the ch�mney, f�ll�ng the room w�th a gentle wh�n�ng
sound.

"John," he repeated, sett�ng the lamp back on the table. "A man's
name means a great deal."

He thrust h�s head through the w�ndow, breathed �n the cold a�r
no�s�ly, and w�thout turn�ng to Yevsey asked h�m to prepare the
samovar.

When Yevsey was busy�ng h�mself around the oven, a hunch-
backed man entered, removed h�s straw hat �n s�lence, and fanned
h�s face w�th �t.

"It's close, even though �t's autumn already," he sa�d �n a beaut�ful
chest vo�ce.



"Aha, you here!" sa�d the Smokestack.
They began to converse �n low tones wh�le stand�ng at the w�ndow.

Yevsey real�z�ng that they were speak�ng about h�m stra�ned h�s ears
to catch what they were say�ng. But he could not d�st�ngu�sh any
words.

The three then seated themselves at the table, and the
Smokestack began to pour the tea. Yevsey from t�me to t�me stole a
look at the guest. H�s face, shaven l�ke the Smokestack's, was blu�sh
w�th a huge th�n-l�pped mouth and dark eyes sunk �n two hollows
under a h�gh smooth forehead. H�s head, bald to the crown, was
angular and large. He kept drumm�ng qu�etly on the table w�th h�s
long f�ngers.

"Well, read," sa�d the Smokestack.
"From the beg�nn�ng?"
"Yes."
The hunch-back pulled out a package of papers from h�s coat-

pocket and opened �t. "I'll sk�p the t�tles. Th�s �s the way I've done �t."
He coughed, and half clos�ng h�s eyes began to read. "'We people
known to nobody and already arr�ved at a r�pe age now fall slav�shly
at your feet w�th th�s d�stress�ng statement of gr�evances, wh�ch wells
from the very depths of our hearts, our hearts shattered by l�fe but
not robbed of sacred fa�th �n the grace and w�sdom of Your Majesty.'
Well, �s �t good?"

"Cont�nue," sa�d the Smokestack.
"'For you are the father of the Russ�an people, the source of good

counsel, and the only power on earth capable—'"
"Better say, 'the only power on earth endowed w�th author�ty,'"

suggested the Smokestack.
"Wa�t, wa�t. 'The only power capable of restor�ng and ma�nta�n�ng

order, just�ce—' Here we must put �n a th�rd word for the sake of
symmetry, but I don't know what word."

"Be more careful �n your cho�ce of words," sa�d the Smokestack,
sternly but not aloud. "Remember that they convey a d�fferent
mean�ng to every man."

The hunchback looked at h�m, and adjusted h�s glasses.
"Yes, that w�ll come later. 'Great Russ�a �s fall�ng �nto ru�n. Ev�l �s

rampant �n our country and horror preva�ls. People are oppressed by



want. The heart has become perverted w�th envy. The pat�ent and
gentle Russ�an �s per�sh�ng, and a heartless tr�be feroc�ous w�th
greed �s be�ng born, a race of wolves, cruel an�mals of prey. Fa�th �s
d�ssolved, and outs�de her fortress the people stand perturbed.
Persons of depraved m�nds a�m at the defenseless, take them
capt�ve w�th satan�c shrewdness, and ent�ce them onto the road of
cr�me aga�nst all thy laws, Master of our l�ves.'"

"'Master?' That's for a b�shop," grumbled the Smokestack.
"Don't you l�ke �t?"
"No, we must make �t d�fferent."
"How?"
"We must tell h�m d�rectly that a general revolt aga�nst l�fe �s

st�rr�ng among the people, and that 'therefore Thou, who art called
by God—'"

The hunchback shook h�s head d�sapprov�ngly.
"We may po�nt out. We have no r�ght to adv�se."
"Who �s our enemy, and what �s h�s name? Athe�st, Soc�al�st, and

Revolut�on�st, a tr�n�ty. The destroyer of the fam�ly, the robber of our
ch�ldren, the fore-runner of the ant�-Chr�st."

"You and I don't bel�eve �n the ant�-Chr�st," sa�d the hunchback
qu�etly.

"That doesn't matter. We are speak�ng of the masses. They
bel�eve �n the ant�-Chr�st. And we must po�nt out the root of the ma�n
ev�l where we see �t. In the doctr�ne of destruct�on—"

"He knows �t h�mself."
"How should he? Who would tell h�m the truth? Nobody cast the

noose of �nsan�ty around h�s ch�ldren. And on what are the�r
teach�ngs based? On general poverty and d�scontent w�th poverty.
And we ought to say to h�m stra�ght out, 'Thou art the father, and
thou art r�ch. Then g�ve the r�ches thou hast accumulated to thy
people. Thus thou w�lt cut off the root of the ev�l, and everyth�ng w�ll
have been saved by thy hand.'"

The hunchback drew up h�s shoulders, and spread h�s mouth �nto
a w�de, th�n crack.

"They'll send us to the m�nes for that."
Then he looked �nto Yevsey's face and at the master.



Kl�mkov l�stened to the read�ng and the conversat�on as to a
fa�rytale, and felt that all the words entered h�s head and f�xed
themselves forever �n h�s memory. W�th parted l�ps and popp�ng eyes
he looked now at one, now at the other, and d�d not drop h�s gaze
even when the dark look of the hunchback fastened upon h�s face.
He was fasc�nated by the proceed�ngs.

"Anyway," sa�d the hunchback, "th�s �s �nconven�ent."
"What �s �t, Kl�mkov?" asked the Smokestack glumly.
Yevsey's throat grew dry, and he d�d not answer at once.
"I am l�sten�ng."
Suddenly he real�zed by the�r faces that they d�d not bel�eve h�m,

that they were afra�d of h�m. He rose from the table, and sa�d, gett�ng
h�s words m�xed:

"I won't say anyth�ng to a soul—I need �t myself. Please let me
l�sten—why, I myself sa�d to you, Kap�ton Ivanov�ch, that th�ngs
ought to be d�fferent."

"You see?" sa�d the Smokestack crossly, po�nt�ng at Yevsey. "You
see, Anton, what does �t mean? St�ll a boy, a l�ttle boy, yet, he, too,
says th�ngs should be d�fferent. That's where they get the�r strength
from."

"Yes, yes," sa�d the hunchback.
Yevsey grew t�m�d, and dropped back on h�s cha�r. The

Smokestack, mov�ng h�s eyel�ds, bent toward h�m.
"I w�ll tell you—we are wr�t�ng a letter to the Czar. We ask h�m to

take more r�gorous measures aga�nst those who are under
superv�s�on for pol�t�cal �nf�del�ty. Do you understand?"

"I understand."
"Those people," the hunchback began to say clearly and slowly,

"are agents of fore�gn governments, ch�efly of England. They rece�ve
huge salar�es for st�rr�ng up the Russ�an people to revolt and for
weaken�ng the power of the government. The Engl�shmen do �t so
that we should not take Ind�a from them."

They spoke to Yevsey by turns. When one had f�n�shed, the other
took up the word. He l�stened attent�vely try�ng to remember the�r
strange, eloquent flow of language. F�nally, however, he t�red from
the unusual exert�on of h�s bra�n. It seemed to h�m he would soon
understand someth�ng huge, wh�ch would �llum�nate the whole of l�fe



and all people, the�r ent�re m�sfortune and the�r mal�c�ous �rr�tat�on. It
was �nexpress�bly pleasant for h�m to recogn�ze that two w�se men
spoke to h�m as to an adult, and he was powerfully gr�pped by a
feel�ng of grat�tude and respect for these men, poorly dressed and so
preoccup�ed w�th del�berat�ons upon the construct�on of a new l�fe.
But now, h�s head grown heavy, as �f f�lled w�th lead, he �nvoluntar�ly
closed h�s eyes, oppressed by a pa�nful sensat�on of fullness �n h�s
breast.

"Go, l�e down and sleep," sa�d the Smokestack.
Kl�mkov rose obed�ently, undressed, and lay down on the sofa.
The autumn n�ght breathed warm fragrant mo�sture �nto the

w�ndow. Thousands and thousands of br�ght stars qu�vered �n the
dark sky, fly�ng up h�gher and h�gher. The f�re of the lamp fl�ckered,
and l�kew�se tore �tself upward. The two men bend�ng toward each
other read and spoke gravely and qu�etly. Everyth�ng round about
was myster�ous, awe-�nsp�r�ng. It l�fted Yevsey upward pleasantly, to
someth�ng new, to someth�ng good.



CHAPTER XII

When Yevsey had been l�v�ng w�th Kap�ton Ivanov�ch only a few
days, he began to feel he was of some consequence. Formerly he
had talked qu�etly and respectfully w�th the gendarmes who served �n
the chancery. Now, however, he called the old man Butenko to h�m �n
a stern vo�ce, �n order to adm�n�ster a rebuke.

"Look, fl�es �n my �nkstand! How can I wr�te w�th fl�es �n my �nk?"
The grey sold�er covered w�th crosses and medals entered �nto h�s

usual nonchalant, many-worded explanat�on.
"There are all �n all th�rty-four �nkstands here, and there are

thousands of fl�es. All the fl�es want to dr�nk. That's why they crawl
�nto the �nkstands. What are they to do?"

"Wash �t, and put �n fresh �nk," ordered Kl�mkov. Then he walked
�nto the dress�ng-room, where he stat�oned h�mself before the
look�ng-glass and carefully regarded h�s th�n face, grey and angular,
w�th �ts sharp l�ttle nose and narrow l�ps. He searched for s�gns of a
mustache, looked �nto h�s watery and uncerta�n eyes.

"I must get my ha�r cut," he dec�ded after fa�l�ng to smooth the th�n,
l�ght tufts of ha�r on h�s head. "And I ought to wear starched collars;
my neck �s too th�n."

The very same even�ng he got h�s ha�r cut, bought two collars, and
felt h�mself st�ll more a man.

The Smokestack was attent�ve and k�nd �n h�s behav�or toward
Yevsey, but often a sm�le of der�s�on gleamed �n h�s eyes wh�ch
somewhat d�sconcerted and awed the young fellow. Whenever the
hunchback came, the old man's face assumed a preoccup�ed
express�on, and h�s vo�ce sounded stern. He cut short almost
everyth�ng the other man sa�d w�th an object�on:



"It's not that—�t's not so—no, you're no w�ser than I am—your
bra�n �s l�ke a poor gun, �t scatters the thought on all s�des. You ought
to shoot so that the whole charge goes �n the same d�rect�on."

The hunchback shook h�s head sadly, and answered �n a th�ck
vo�ce:

"Wa�t. Good work cannot be done �n a day. You must keep at �t."
"T�me fl�es, the enemy grows."
"By the way, I not�ced a man the other day," sa�d the hunchback,

"who took lodg�ngs not far from my place. He was tall, had a po�nted
beard and screwed-up eyes, and walked qu�ckly. I asked the dvorn�k
where he was work�ng. He told me the man had come to look for a
pos�t�on. I �mmed�ately wrote a letter to the Department of Safety.
You see?"

The Smokestack �nterrupted h�s talk w�th a w�de sweep of h�s arm.
"That's not �mportant. The house �s damp, that's why there are

roaches �n �t. You won't get r�d of them that way. The house must be
made dry."

Another t�me �n the course of the even�ng the Smokestack sa�d:
"I am a sold�er. I commanded half a company, and I understand

l�fe. It �s necessary for everybody to be thoroughly fam�l�ar w�th the
laws and regulat�ons. Such knowledge produces unan�m�ty. What
h�nders knowledge of the law? Poverty and stup�d�ty; stup�d�ty �n
�tself be�ng a result of poverty. Why doesn't he f�ght poverty? In want
�s the root of human folly and of host�l�ty to h�m, the Czar."

Yevsey greed�ly swallowed the old man's words, and bel�eved
them. The root of all human m�sfortune �s poverty. That was clear
and s�mple. Hence come envy, mal�ce, cruelty. Hence also greed and
the fear of l�fe common to all people, the apprehens�on of one
another. The Smokestack's plan was also s�mple. The Czar was r�ch,
the people poor; then let the Czar g�ve the people h�s r�ches, and all
would be contented and good.

Yevsey's att�tude toward people changed. He rema�ned as obl�g�ng
as before, but became more self-assert�ve, and began to look upon
others condescend�ngly, w�th the eyes of a man who understands
the secret of l�fe and can po�nt out where the road l�es to peace and
calm.



He felt the need for boast�ng of h�s knowledge; so once, when
lunch�ng �n the café w�th Yakov Zarub�n, he proudly expounded
everyth�ng he had heard from the old man and h�s hunchback fr�end.

Zarub�n's narrow eyes flashed. He f�dgetted �n h�s seat, and for
some reason rumpled h�s ha�r by thrust�ng the f�ngers of both hands
through �t.

"That's true, by golly!" he excla�med �n an undertone. "What the
dev�l—really! He has thousands of m�ll�ons, and we are per�sh�ng
here. Who taught you all that?"

"Nobody," sa�d Yevsey f�rmly. "I thought �t out myself."
"No, tell me the truth. Where d�d you hear �t?"
"I tell you, I came to the conclus�on myself."
Yakov looked at h�m w�th sat�sfact�on.
"If that's so," he sa�d, "you haven't a bad head. But you're ly�ng."
Yevsey felt affronted.
"It's all the same to me whether you bel�eve me or not. It's the

worse for you �f you don't."
"For me?" asked Yakov, and for some reason burst out laugh�ng,

merr�ly and v�gorously rubb�ng h�s hands.
Two days later the ass�stant capta�n Komov and a grey-eyed

gentleman w�th a round close-cropped head and a bored yellow
face, came up to Yevsey's table.

"Kl�mkov, betake yourself to the Department of Safety," sa�d the
capta�n clearly and om�nously. "Is your desk locked?"

"No."
Yevsey rose, but h�s legs trembled, and he dropped �nto h�s cha�r

aga�n. The crop-ha�red man drew nearer.
"Perm�t me," he sa�d dr�ly, then pulled out the table drawer and

took out the papers.
Weak and uncomprehend�ng Kl�mkov recovered h�s senses �n a

half dark room at a desk covered w�th green felt. A wave of angu�sh
rose and fell �n h�s breast. The floor heaved and b�llowed under h�s
feet, and the walls of the room, f�lled, as �t were w�th green dusk,
turned around stead�ly. Over the table rose a man's wh�te face
framed �n a th�ck black beard and spotted by gleam�ng blue eye-
glasses. Yevsey kept h�s eyes fastened on the glass of the
spectacles, on the blue bottomless darkness, wh�ch drew h�m l�ke a



magnet and seemed to suck the blood from h�s ve�ns. W�thout
wa�t�ng for a quest�on Kl�mkov qu�etly told about the Smokestack and
h�s hunchback fr�end. He had understood the�r talks well, and now
spoke connectedly �n great deta�l. He seemed to be remov�ng a th�n
layer of sk�n from h�s heart.

A h�gh vo�ce, wh�ch cut the ear, �nterrupted h�m.
"So? So these jackasses say the emperor the Czar �s the fault of

everyth�ng?"
"Yes."
The man w�th the blue glasses slowly stretched out h�s hand, put

the telephone rece�ver to h�s ear, and asked �n a sport�ve tone:
"Belk�n, that you? Yes? See to �t, old fellow, that search �s made

to-n�ght �n the rooms of two scoundrels. Arrest them. Eh—eh—a
clerk �n the chancery department, Kap�ton Reüsov. Eh—eh—and a
funct�onary of the court of exchequer—Anton Dr�ag�n—what? Well,
yes, of course."

Yevsey se�zed the edge of the table w�th h�s hand, feel�ng a dull
pa�n �n h�s eyes.

"So, my fr�end," sa�d the man w�th the black beard, throw�ng
h�mself back on the armcha�r. He smoothed h�s beard w�th both
hands, played w�th h�s penc�l, flung �t on the table, and thrust h�s
hands �nto h�s trousers' pockets. He was s�lent for a pa�nfully long
t�me, then he asked sternly, emphas�z�ng each word:

"What am I to do w�th you now?"
"Forg�ve me," came from Yevsey �n a wh�sper.
"Kl�mkov?" mused the black-bearded man, �gnor�ng Yevsey's reply.

"Seems to me I heard the name somewhere."
"Forg�ve me," repeated Yevsey.
"Do you feel yourself very gu�lty?"
"Very."
"That's good. What do you feel gu�lty of?"
Kl�mkov was s�lent. He felt as �f the black-bearded man s�tt�ng so

comfortably and calmly �n h�s cha�r would never let h�m leave the
room.

"You don't know? Th�nk!"
Kl�mkov drew more a�r �nto h�s lungs, and began to tell of Ray�sa

and how she had suffocated the old man.



"Luk�n?" the man w�th the blue goggles quer�ed, yawn�ng
�nd�fferently. "Aha, that's why your name �s fam�l�ar to me."

He walked over to Yevsey, l�fted h�s ch�n w�th h�s f�nger, and looked
�nto h�s face for a few seconds. Then he rang.

A heavy tramp was heard, and a b�g pockmarked fellow w�th huge
wr�sts appeared at the door, and looked at Yevsey. He had a
terr�fy�ng way of spread�ng h�s red f�ngers l�ke claws.

"Take h�m, Semyonov."
"To the corner cell?" asked the fellow �n a hollow vo�ce.
"Yes."
"Come," sa�d Semyonov.
Kl�mkov wanted to drop on h�s knees. He was already bend�ng h�s

legs, when the fellow se�zed h�m under the arm, and pulled h�m
through the long corr�dor, down the stone sta�rway.

"What's the matter, brat? Fr�ghtened?" he sa�d, push�ng Yevsey
through a small door. "Such a sp�der, no face, no sk�n, yet a rebel!"

H�s words completely crushed Yevsey. He walked forward w�th
out-stretched hands, and bumped aga�nst the wall. When he heard
the heavy clang of the �ron door beh�nd h�m, he squatted on the floor,
putt�ng h�s hands about h�s knees and ra�s�ng h�s knees to h�s
droop�ng head. A heavy s�lence descended upon h�m. It seemed to
h�m he would d�e �nstantly. Suddenly he jumped from the floor, and
ran about the room l�ke a mouse. H�s grop�ng hands felt the palette
covered w�th a rough blanket, a table, a cha�r. He ran to the door,
touched �t, not�ced �n the wall oppos�te a l�ttle square w�ndow, and
rushed toward the w�ndow. It was below the level of the ground. The
area between the ground and the outer wall was la�d over w�th
hor�zontal bars through wh�ch the snow s�fted w�th a soft sw�sh,
creep�ng down the d�rty panes. Kl�mkov turned no�selessly toward
the door, and leaned h�s forehead upon �t.

"Forg�ve me. Let me out," he wh�spered �n h�s angu�sh.
Then he dropped on the floor aga�n, and lost consc�ousness,

drowned �n a wave of despa�r.



CHAPTER XIII

The days and n�ghts dragged along �n black and grey str�pes, slowly
po�son�ng Yevsey's soul, b�t�ng �nto �t and enfeebl�ng �t. They crept by
�n dumb st�llness, f�lled w�th om�nous threats and forebod�ngs. They
sa�d noth�ng of when they would end the�r slow rack�ng course. In
Yevsey's soul everyth�ng grew s�lent and numb. He d�d not dare, was
unable to, th�nk; and when he paced h�s cage, he tr�ed to make h�s
steps �naud�ble.

On the tenth day he was aga�n set before the man �n the blue
glasses. The man who had brought h�m there the f�rst t�me was also
present.

"Not very pleasant, eh, Kl�mkov?" the dark man asked, smack�ng
h�s th�ck red lower l�p. H�s h�gh vo�ce made an odd splash�ng sound
as �f he were laugh�ng �ns�de h�mself. The reflect�on of the electr�c
l�ght upon the blue glass of h�s spectacles sent strong rays �nto
Yevsey's empty breast, and f�lled h�m w�th slav�sh read�ness to do
everyth�ng necessary to end these sl�my days wh�ch sank �nto
darkness and threatened madness.

"Let me go," he sa�d qu�etly.
"Yes, I w�ll, and more bes�des. I w�ll take you �nto the serv�ce. Now

you w�ll yourself put people �nto the place from wh�ch you have just
been taken—�nto the same place and �nto other cosy l�ttle rooms."
He laughed, smack�ng h�s l�p. Kl�mkov bowed. "The late Luk�n
�nterceded for you; and �n memory of h�s honest serv�ce I w�ll g�ve
you a pos�t�on. You w�ll rece�ve twenty-f�ve rubles a month to beg�n
w�th."

H�s words entered Yevsey's breast and memory, and d�sposed
themselves �n a row, as �f a command�ng hand had wr�tten them
there. He bowed aga�n.



"Th�s man, P�otr Petrov�ch, w�ll be your ch�ef and teacher. You
must do everyth�ng he tells you. Do you understand?" He turned to
the other man. "So �t's dec�ded—he w�ll l�ve w�th you."

"Very well," came the response w�th unexpected loudness. "That
w�ll be more conven�ent for me."

"All r�ght."
The dark man turn�ng aga�n to Yevsey began to speak to h�m �n a

softened vo�ce, tell�ng h�m someth�ng sooth�ng and prom�s�ng.
Yevsey tr�ed to take �n h�s words, and followed the heavy movement
of the red l�p under the mustache w�thout w�nk�ng.

"Remember, you w�ll now guard the sacred person of the Czar
from attempts upon h�s l�fe and upon h�s sacred power. You
understand?"

"I thank you humbly," sa�d Yevsey qu�etly.
P�otr Petrov�ch pushed h�s hat up on h�s forehead.
"I w�ll expla�n everyth�ng to h�m," he �nterjected hast�ly. "It �s t�me

for me to go."
"Go, go. Well, Kl�mkov, off w�th you. Serve well, brother, and you

w�ll be sat�sf�ed. You w�ll be happy. All the same don't forget that you
took part �n the murder of the secondhand book-dealer Raspopov.
You confessed to �t yourself, and I took your test�mony down �n
wr�t�ng. Do you understand? Well, so long."

F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch nodded h�s head, and h�s st�ff beard, wh�ch
seemed to be cut from wood, moved �n un�son w�th �t. Then he held
out to Yevsey a wh�te bloated hand w�th a number of gold r�ngs on
the short f�ngers.

Yevsey closed h�s eyes, and started.
"What a scarey fellow you are, brother!" F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch ejaculated

�n a th�n vo�ce, and laughed a glassy laugh. "Now you have noth�ng
and nobody to fear. You are now the servant of the Czar, and ought
to be self-assured and bold. You stand on f�rm ground. Do you
comprehend?"

When Yevsey walked out �nto the street, he could not catch h�s
breath. He staggered, and almost fell. P�otr, ra�s�ng the collar of h�s
overcoat, looked around and waved to a cab.

"We w�ll r�de home—to my house," he sa�d �n a low tone.



Yevsey looked at h�m from the corners of h�s eyes, and almost
uttered a cry. P�otr's smooth-shaven face had suddenly grown a
small l�ght mustache.

"Well, why are you gap�ng at me �n that fash�on?" he asked gruffly,
�n annoyance.

Yevsey dropped h�s head, try�ng �n sp�te of h�s w�sh to do so, not to
look �nto the face of the new master of h�s dest�ny. P�otr d�d not
speak to h�m throughout the r�de, but kept count�ng someth�ng on h�s
f�ngers, bend�ng them one after the other and kn�tt�ng h�s brows and
b�t�ng h�s l�ps. Occas�onally he called out angr�ly to the dr�ver:

"Hurry!"
It was cold, sleet was fall�ng, and splash�ng sounds floated �n the

a�r. It seemed to Yevsey that the cab was qu�ckly roll�ng down a
steep mounta�n �nto a black d�rty rav�ne.

They stopped at a large three-stor�ed house. Most of the w�ndows
�n three rows were dark and bl�nd. Only a few gleamed a s�ckly
yellow from the �llum�nat�on w�th�n. Streams of water poured from the
roof sobb�ng.

"Go up the steps," commanded P�otr, who was now sans
mustache.

They ascended the steps and walked through a long corr�dor past
a number of wh�te doors. Yevsey thought the place was a pr�son, but
the th�ck odor of fr�ed on�on and black�ng d�d not accord w�th h�s
concept�on of a pr�son. P�otr qu�ckly opened one of the wh�te doors,
turned on two electr�c l�ghts, and carefully scrut�n�zed all the corners
of the room.

"If anybody asks you who you are," he sa�d dr�ly and qu�ckly wh�le
remov�ng h�s hat and overcoat, "say you are my cous�n. You came
from the Tzarskoe Selo to look for a pos�t�on. Remember—don't
make a break."

P�otr's face wore a preoccup�ed express�on, h�s eyes were
cheerless, h�s speech abrupt, h�s th�n l�ps tw�tched. He rang, and
thrust h�s head out of the door.

"Ivan, br�ng �n the samovar," he called.
Yevsey stand�ng �n a corner of the room looked around d�smally, �n

vague expectat�on.



"Take off your coat, and s�t down. You w�ll have the next room to
yourself," sa�d the spy, qu�ckly unfold�ng a card table. He took from
h�s pocket a note-book and a pack of cards, wh�ch he la�d out for four
hands.

"You understand, of course," he went on w�thout look�ng at
Kl�mkov, "you understand that ours �s a secret bus�ness. We must
keep under cover, or else they'll k�ll us as they k�lled Luk�n."

"Was he k�lled?" asked Yevsey qu�etly.
"Yes," sa�d P�otr unconcernedly. He w�ped h�s forehead and

exam�ned the cards. "Deal one thousand two hundred and fourteen
—I have the ace, seven of hearts, queen of clubs." He made a note
�n h�s book, and w�thout ra�s�ng h�s head cont�nued to speak to
h�mself.

When he calculated the cards, he mumbled �nd�st�nctly w�th a
preoccup�ed a�r; but when he �nstructed Yevsey, he spoke dr�ly,
clearly, and rap�dly. "Revolut�on�sts are enem�es of the Czar and God
—ten of d�amonds—three—Jack of spades—they are bought by the
Germans �n order to br�ng ru�n upon Russ�a. We Russ�ans have
begun to do everyth�ng ourselves, and for the Germans—k�ng, f�ve
and n�ne—the dev�l! The s�xteenth co�nc�dence!"

P�otr Petrov�ch suddenly grew jolly, h�s eyes gleamed, and h�s face
assumed a sleek, sat�sf�ed express�on.

"What was I say�ng?" he asked Yevsey look�ng up at h�m.
"The Germans."
"Oh, yes! The Germans are greedy, they are enem�es of the

Russ�an people, they want to conquer us. They want us to buy all
our goods from them, and g�ve them our bread. The Germans have
no bread—queen of d�amonds—all r�ght—two of hearts, ten of clubs,
ten—" Screw�ng up h�s eyes he looked up at the ce�l�ng, s�ghed, and
shuffled the cards. "In general, all fore�gners env�ous of the wealth
and power of Russ�a—one thousand two hundred and f�fteenth deal
—want to create a revolt �n our country, dethrone the Czar, and—
three aces—hmm!—and place the�r own off�c�als everywhere, the�r
own rulers over us �n order to rob us and ru�n us. You don't want th�s
to happen, do you?"

"I don't," sa�d Yevsey, who understood noth�ng, and followed the
qu�ck movements of the card-player's f�ngers w�th a dull look.



"Of course, nobody wants �t," remarked P�otr pens�vely. He la�d out
the cards aga�n, and stroked h�s cheeks med�tat�vely. "You are a
Russ�an, and you cannot want that—that—th�s should happen—
therefore you ought to f�ght the revolut�onar�es, agents of the
fore�gners, and defend the l�berty of Russ�a, the power and l�fe of the
Czar. That's all. D�d you understand?"

"I d�d."
"Afterward you w�ll see the way �t must be done. The only th�ng I'll

tell you beforehand �s, don't dwaddle. Carry out all orders prec�sely.
We fellows ought to have eyes �n back as well as �n front. If you
haven't, you'll get �t good and hard on all s�des—ace of spades,
seven of d�amonds, ten of clubs."

There was a knock at the door.
"Open the door."
A red, curly-ha�red man entered carry�ng a samovar on a tray.
"Ivan, th�s �s my cous�n. He w�ll l�ve here w�th me. Get the next

room ready for h�m."
"Yes, s�r. Mr. Ch�zhov was here."
"Drunk?"
"A l�ttle. He wanted to come �n."
"Make tea, Yevsey," sa�d the spy after the servant had left the

room. "Get yourself a glass and dr�nk some tea. What salary d�d you
get �n the pol�ce department?"

"N�ne rubles a month."
"You have no money now?"
"No."
"You've got to have some, and you must order a su�t for yourself.

One su�t won't do. You must not�ce everybody, but nobody must
not�ce you."

He aga�n mumbled calculat�ons of the cards. Yevsey, wh�le
no�selessly serv�ng the tea, tr�ed to stra�ghten out the strange
�mpress�ons of the day. But he was not successful. He felt s�ck. He
was ch�lled through and through, and h�s hands shook. He wanted to
stretch h�mself out �n a corner, close h�s eyes, and l�e mot�onless for
a long t�me. Words and phrases repeated themselves
d�sconnectedly �n h�s head.



"What are you gu�lty of, then?" F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch asked �n a th�n
vo�ce.

"They k�lled Dor�medont Luk�n," the spy announced dr�ly; then
excla�med joyfully, "The s�xteenth co�nc�dence!"

"You w�ll choke yourself," sa�d Ray�sa �n an even vo�ce.
There was a powerful rap on the door. P�otr ra�sed h�s head.
"Is �t you, Sasha?"
"Well, open the door," an angry vo�ce answered.
When Yevsey opened the door, a tall man loomed before h�m,

sway�ng on long legs. The ends of h�s black mustache reached to
the bottom of h�s ch�n. The ha�rs of �t must have been st�ff and hard
as a horse's, for each one stuck out by �tself. When he removed h�s
hat, he d�splayed a bald skull. He flung the hat on the bed, and
rubbed h�s face v�gorously w�th both hands.

"Why are you throw�ng your wet hat on my bed?" observed P�otr.
"The dev�l take your bed!" sa�d the guest through h�s nose.
"Yevsey, hang up the overcoat."
The v�s�tor seated h�mself, stretch�ng out h�s long legs and l�ght�ng

a c�garette.
"What's that—Yevsey?"
"My cous�n. W�ll you have some tea?"
"We're all ak�n �n our natural sk�n. Have you wh�skey?"
P�otr told Kl�mkov to order a bottle of wh�skey and some

refreshments. Yevsey obeyed, then seated h�mself at the table,
putt�ng the samovar between h�s face and the v�s�tor's, so as not to
be seen by h�m.

"How's bus�ness, card sharper?" he asked, nodd�ng h�s head at
the cards.

P�otr suddenly half ra�sed h�mself from the cha�r, and sa�d
an�matedly:

"I have found out the secret! I have found out the secret!"
"You have found �t out?" quer�ed the v�s�tor. "Fool!" he excla�med,

drawl�ng the word and shak�ng h�s head.
P�otr se�zed the note-book and rapp�ng h�s f�ngers on �t cont�nued

�n a hot wh�sper:
"Wa�t, Sasha. I have had the s�xteenth co�nc�dence already. You

get the s�gn�f�cance of that? And I made only one one thousand two



hundred and fourteen deals. Now the cards keep repeat�ng
themselves oftener and oftener. I must make two thousand seven
hundred and four deals. You understand? F�fty-two t�mes f�fty-two.
Then make all the deals over aga�n th�rteen t�mes, accord�ng to the
number of cards �n each color. Th�rty-f�ve thousand, one hundred
and f�fty-two t�mes. And repeat these deals four t�mes accord�ng to
the number of colors. One hundred and forty thousand s�x hundred
and e�ght t�mes."

"Fool!" the v�s�tor aga�n drawled through h�s nose, shak�ng h�s
head and curl�ng h�s l�ps �n a sneer.

"Why, Sasha, why? Expla�n!" P�otr cr�ed softly. "Why, then I'll know
all the deals poss�ble �n a game. Th�nk of �t! I'll look at my cards—"
he held the book nearer to h�s face and began to read qu�ckly—"ace
of spades, seven of d�amonds, ten of clubs. So of the other players
one has k�ng of hearts, f�ve and ten of d�amonds, and the other, ace,
seven of hearts, queen of clubs, and the th�rd has queen of
d�amonds, two of hearts, and ten of clubs."

H�s hands trembled, sweat gl�stened on h�s temples, h�s face
became young, good, and k�nd.

Kl�mkov peer�ng from beh�nd the samovar saw on Sasha's face
large d�m eyes w�th red ve�ns on the wh�tes, a coarse b�g nose,
wh�ch seemed to be swollen, and a net of p�mples spread on the
yellow sk�n of h�s forehead from temple to temple l�ke the band worn
by the dead. He rad�ated an acr�d, unpleasant odor. The man
recalled someth�ng pa�nful to Yevsey.

P�otr pressed the book to h�s breast, and waved h�s hand �n the a�r.
"I shall then be able to play w�thout a s�ngle m�ss," he wh�spered

ecstat�cally. "Hundreds of thousands, m�ll�ons, w�ll be lost to me, and
there won't be any sharp pract�ce, any jugglery �n �t, a matter of my
knowledge—that's all. Everyth�ng str�ctly w�th�n the law."

He struck h�s chest so severe a blow w�th h�s f�st that he began to
cough. Then he dropped on h�s cha�r, and laughed qu�etly.

"Why don't they br�ng the wh�skey?" growled Sasha, throw�ng the
stump of h�s c�garette on the floor.

"Yevsey, go tell—" P�otr began qu�ckly, but at that �nstant there
was a knock at the door. "Are you dr�nk�ng aga�n?" P�otr asked
sm�l�ng.



Sasha stretched out h�s hand for the bottle.
"Not yet, but I w�ll be �n a second."
"It's bad for you w�th your s�ckness."
"Wh�skey �s bad for healthy people, too. Wh�skey and the

�mag�nat�on. You, for �nstance, w�ll soon be an �d�ot."
"I won't. Don't be uneasy."
"You w�ll. I know mathemat�cs. I see you are a blockhead."
"Everyone has h�s own mathemat�cs," repl�ed P�otr, d�sgruntled.
"Shut up!" sa�d Sasha, slowly s�pp�ng the glass of wh�skey and

smell�ng a p�ece of bread. Hav�ng dra�ned the f�rst glass, he
�mmed�ately f�lled another for h�mself.

"To-day," he began, bend�ng h�s head and rest�ng h�s hands on h�s
knees, "I spoke to the general aga�n. I made a propos�t�on to h�m. I
sa�d, 'Now g�ve me means, and I'll unearth people. I w�ll open a
l�terary club, and trap the very best scamps for you, all of them.' He
puffed h�s cheeks, and stuck out h�s belly and sa�d—the jackass!—'I
know better what has to be done, and how �t has to be done.' He
knows everyth�ng. But he doesn't know that h�s m�stress danced
naked before Von Rutzen, or that h�s daughter had an abort�on
performed." He dra�ned the second glass of wh�skey, and f�lled the
th�rd. "Everybody's a blackguard and a skunk. It's �mposs�ble to l�ve!
Once Moses ordered 23,000 syph�l�t�cs to be k�lled. At that t�me there
weren't many people, mark you. If I had the power I would destroy a
m�ll�on."

"Yourself f�rst?" suggested P�otr sm�l�ng.
Sasha sn�ffed w�thout answer�ng, as �f �n a del�r�um.
"All those l�berals, generals, revolut�on�sts, d�ssolute women—I'd

make a large pyre of them and burn them. I would drench the earth
w�th blood, manure �t w�th the ashes of the corpses. There would be
a r�ch crop. Sat�ated muzh�ks would elect sat�ated off�c�als. Man �s an
an�mal, and he needs r�ch pastures, fert�le f�elds. The c�t�es ought to
be destroyed, and everyth�ng superf�c�al, everyth�ng that h�nders me
and you from l�v�ng s�mply as the sheep and roosters—to the dev�l
w�th �t all!"

H�s v�sc�d rank-smell�ng words fa�rly glued themselves to Yevsey's
heart. It was d�ff�cult and dangerous to l�sten to them.



"Suddenly they w�ll summon me and ask me what he sa�d. Maybe
he's speak�ng on purpose to trap me. Then they'll se�ze me." He
trembled and moved uneas�ly �n h�s cha�r. "May I go?" he requested
of P�otr qu�etly.

"Where?"
"To my room."
"Oh, yes, go on."
"Got fr�ghtened, the donkey!" remarked Sasha w�thout l�ft�ng h�s

head.
"Go on, go on," repeated P�otr.
Kl�mkov undressed no�selessly w�thout mak�ng a l�ght. He groped

for the bed �n the dark, and rolled h�mself up closely �n the cold,
damp sheet. He wanted to see noth�ng, to hear noth�ng, he wanted
to squeeze h�mself �nto a l�ttle unnot�ceable lump. The snuffled words
of Sasha clung �n h�s memory. Yevsey thought he smelt h�s odor and
saw the red band on the yellow forehead. As a matter of fact the
�rr�tated exclamat�ons came �n to h�m through the door.

"I am a muzh�k myself, I know what's necessary."
W�thout w�sh�ng to do so Yevsey l�stened �ntently. He racked h�s

bra�n to recall the person of whom th�s s�ck man so full of rancor
rem�nded h�m, though he actually dreaded lest he should remember.

It was dark and cold. Beh�nd the black panes rocked the dull
reflect�ons of the l�ght, d�sappear�ng and reappear�ng. A th�n scrap�ng
sound was aud�ble. The w�nd-swept ra�n knocked upon the panes �n
heavy drops.

"Shall I enter a monastery?" Kl�mkov mused mournfully, and
suddenly he remembered God, whose name he had seldom heard �n
h�s l�fe �n the c�ty. He had not thought of H�m the whole t�me. In h�s
heart always full of fear and �nsult there had been no place for hope
�n the mercy of Heaven. But now �t unexpectedly appeared, and
suffused h�s breast w�th warmth, ext�ngu�sh�ng h�s heavy, dull
despa�r. He jumped from bed, kneeled on the floor, and f�rmly
pressed h�s hands to h�s bosom. He turned h�s face to the dark
corner of the room, closed h�s eyes, and wa�ted w�thout utter�ng
words, l�sten�ng to the beat�ng of h�s heart. But he was exceed�ngly
t�red. The cold pr�cked h�s sk�n w�th thousands of sharp needles. He
sh�vered, and lay down aga�n �n bed, and fell asleep.



CHAPTER XIV

When Yevsey awoke he saw that �n the corner to wh�ch he had
d�rected h�s mute prayer there were no �kons, but two p�ctures on the
wall, one represent�ng a hunter w�th a green feather �n h�s hat k�ss�ng
a stout g�rl, the other a fa�r-ha�red woman w�th naked bosom, hold�ng
a flower �n her hand.

He s�ghed as he looked around h�s room w�thout �nterest. When he
had washed and dressed he seated h�mself at the w�ndow. The
m�ddle of the street upon wh�ch he looked, the pavements, and the
houses were all d�rty. The horses plodded along shak�ng the�r heads,
damp dr�vers sat on the box-seats, also shak�ng as �f they had come
unscrewed. The people as always were hurry�ng somewhere. To-
day, when splashed w�th mud, they seemed less dangerous than
usual.

Yevsey was hungry. But he d�d not know whether he had the r�ght
to ask for tea and bread, and rema�ned mot�onless as a stone unt�l
he heard a knock on the wall, upon wh�ch he went to the door of
P�otr's room.

"Have you had tea yet?" asked the spy, who was st�ll ly�ng �n bed.
"No."
"Ask for �t."
P�otr stuck h�s bare feet out of the bed, and looked at h�s f�ngers

as he stretched them.
"We'll dr�nk tea, and then you'll go w�th me," he sa�d yawn�ng. "I'll

show you a man, and you w�ll follow h�m. You must go wherever he
goes, you understand? Note the t�me he enters a house and how
long he stays there. If he leaves the house, or meets another man on
the way, not�ce the appearance of that man and then—well, you
won't understand everyth�ng at the very f�rst." P�otr looked at



Kl�mkov, wh�stled qu�etly, and turn�ng as�de cont�nued laz�ly, "Last
n�ght Sasha babbled about var�ous th�ngs here—he upbra�ded
everybody—don't th�nk of say�ng anyth�ng about �t. Take care. He's a
s�ck man, and dr�nks, but he's a power. You can't hurt h�m, but he'll
eat you up al�ve. Remember that. Why, brother, he was a student
once h�mself, and he knows the�r bus�ness down to a 't.' He was
even put �n pr�son for pol�t�cal offence. And now he gets a hundred
rubles a month, and not only F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch but even the general
calls on h�m for adv�ce. Yes, �ndeed." P�otr drew h�s flabby face,
crumpled w�th sleep, �n a frown, h�s grey eyes lowered w�th
d�ssat�sfact�on. He dressed wh�le he spoke �n a bored, grumbl�ng
vo�ce. "Our work �s not a joke. If you catch people by the�r throats �n
a tr�ce, then of course—but f�rst you must tramp about a hundred
versts for each one, and somet�mes more. You must know where
each man was at a g�ven t�me, w�th whom he was, �n fact, you have
to know everyth�ng—everyth�ng."

The even�ng before, notw�thstand�ng the ag�tat�ons of the day;
Kl�mkov had found P�otr an �nterest�ng, clever person. Now, however,
see�ng that he spoke w�th an effort, that he moved about reluctantly,
and that everyth�ng dropped from h�s hands, Yevsey felt bolder �n h�s
presence.

"Must we walk the streets the whole day long?" he plucked up the
courage to ask.

"Somet�mes you have a n�ght out�ng, too, �n the cold, th�rty
degrees Cent�grade. A very ev�l demon �nvented our profess�on."

"And when they all w�ll have been caught?"
"Who?"
"The unfa�thful ones, the enem�es."
"Say revolut�on�sts, or pol�t�cal offenders. You and I won't catch

everyone of them. They all seem to be born tw�ns."
At tea P�otr opened h�s book. On look�ng �nto �t, he suddenly grew

an�mated. He jumped from h�s cha�r, qu�ckly la�d out the cards, and
began to calculate—"One thousand two hundred and s�xteenth deal.
I have three of spades, seven of hearts, ace of d�amonds."

Before leav�ng the house he put on a black overcoat and an
�m�tat�on sheepsk�n cap, and stuck a portfol�o �n h�s hand, mak�ng
h�mself look l�ke an off�c�al.



"Don't walk alongs�de me on the street," he sa�d sternly, "and don't
speak to me. I w�ll enter a certa�n house; you go �nto the dvorn�k's
lodg�ng, tell h�m you have to wa�t for T�mofeyev. I'll soon—"

Fear�ng he would lose P�otr �n the crowd Yevsey walked beh�nd
h�m w�thout remov�ng h�s eyes from h�s f�gure. But all of a sudden
P�otr d�sappeared. Kl�mkov was at a loss. He rushed forward, then
stopped, and pressed h�mself aga�nst a lamp-post. Oppos�te h�m
rose a large house w�th grat�ngs over the dark w�ndows of the f�rst
story. Through the narrow entrance he saw a bleak gloomy yard
paved w�th large stones. Kl�mkov was afra�d to enter. He looked all
around h�m uneas�ly sh�ft�ng from one foot to the other.

A man w�th a redd�sh l�ttle beard now walked out w�th hasty steps.
He wore a sort of sleeveless jacket and a cap w�th a v�sor pulled
down on h�s forehead. He w�nked h�s grey eyes at Yevsey, and sa�d
�n a low tone:

"Come here. Why d�dn't you go to the dvorn�k?"
"I lost you," Yevsey adm�tted.
"Lost? Look out! You m�ght get �t �n the neck for that. L�sten. Three

doors away from here �s the Zemstvo Board bu�ld�ng. A man w�ll
soon leave the place who works there. H�s name �s Dm�try Ily�ch
Kurnosov. Remember. You are to follow h�m. You understand?
Come, and I w�ll show h�m to you."

Several m�nutes later Kl�mkov l�ke a l�ttle dog was qu�ckly follow�ng
a man �n a worn overcoat and a crumpled black hat. The man was
large and strong. He walked rap�dly, swung a cane, and rapped �t on
the asphalt v�gorously. Black ha�r w�th a spr�nkl�ng of grey fell from
under h�s hat on h�s ears and the back of h�s neck.

Yevsey was suddenly overcome by a feel�ng of p�ty, wh�ch was a
rare th�ng w�th h�m. It �mper�ously demanded act�on. Persp�r�ng from
ag�tat�on he darted across the street �n short steps, ran forward,
recrossed the street, and met the man breast to breast. Before h�m
flashed a dark-bearded face, w�th meet�ng brows, a sm�le reflected �n
blue eyes, and a broad forehead seamed w�th wr�nkles. The man's
l�ps moved. He was ev�dently s�ng�ng or speak�ng to h�mself.

Kl�mkov stopped and w�ped the persp�rat�on from h�s face w�th h�s
hands. Then he followed the man w�th bent head and eyes cast to



the ground, ra�s�ng them only now and then �n order not to lose the
object of h�s observat�on from s�ght.

"Not young," he thought. "A poor man apparently. It all comes from
poverty and from fear, too."

He remembered the Smokestack, and trembled.
"He'll k�ll me," he thought. Then he grew sorry for the Smokestack.
The bu�ld�ngs looked down upon h�m w�th d�m, t�red eyes. The

no�se of the street crept �nto h�s ears �ns�stently, the cold l�qu�d mud
squ�rted and splashed. Kl�mkov was overcome by a sense of gloomy
monotony. He recalled Ray�sa, and was drawn to move as�de, away
from the street.

The man he was track�ng stopped at the steps of a house, pushed
the bell button, ra�sed h�s hat, fanned h�s face w�th �t, and flung �t
back on h�s head, leav�ng bare part of a bald skull. Yevsey stat�oned
h�mself f�ve steps away at the curb. He looked p�ty�ngly �nto the
man's face, and felt the need to tell h�m someth�ng. The man
observed h�m, frowned, and turned away. Yevsey, d�sconcerted,
dropped h�s head, and sat down on the curb.

"If he only had �nsulted me," he thought. "But th�s way, w�thout any
provocat�on, �t's not good, �t's not good."

"From the Department of Safety?" he heard a low h�ss�ng vo�ce.
The quest�on was asked by a tall redd�sh muzh�k w�th a d�rty apron
and a broom �n h�s hands.

"Yes," responded Yevsey, and the very same �nstant thought, "I
ought not to have told h�m."

"A new one aga�n?" remarked the jan�tor. "You are all after
Kurnosov?"

"Yes."
"So? Tell the off�cers that th�s morn�ng a guest came to h�m from

the ra�lroad stat�on w�th trunks, three trunks. He hasn't reg�stered yet
w�th the pol�ce. He has twenty-four hours' t�me. A l�ttle sort of a pretty
fellow w�th a small mustache. He wears clean clothes." The dvorn�k
ran the broom over the pavement several t�mes, and spr�nkled
Yevsey's shoes and trousers w�th mud. Presently he stopped to
remark, "You can be seen here. They aren't fools e�ther, they not�ce
your k�nd. You ought to stand at the gates."



Yevsey obed�ently stepped to the gates. Suddenly he not�ced
Yakov Zarub�n on the other s�de of the street wear�ng a new overcoat
and gloves and carry�ng a cane. The black derby hat was t�lted on
h�s head, and as he walked along the pavement he sm�led and ogled
l�ke a street g�rl conf�dent of her beauty.

"Good morn�ng," he sa�d, look�ng around. "I came to replace you.
Go to Somov's café on Lebed Street, ask for N�kolay Pavlov there."

"Are you �n the Department of Safety, too?" asked Yevsey.
"I got there ten days before you. Why?"
Yevsey looked at h�m, at h�s beam�ng swart countenance.
"Was �t you who told about me?"
"And d�dn't you betray the Smokestack?"
After th�nk�ng a wh�le Yevsey answered glumly:
"I d�d �t after you had betrayed me. You were the only one I told."
"And you were the only one the Smokestack told. Ugh!" Yakov

laughed, and gave Yevsey a poke on the shoulder. "Go qu�ck, you
crooked ch�cken!" He walked by Yevsey's s�de sw�ng�ng h�s cane.
"Th�s �s a good pos�t�on. I understand so much. You can l�ve l�ke a
lord, walk about, and look at everyth�ng. You see th�s su�t? Now the
g�rls show me espec�al attent�on."

Soon he took leave of Yevsey, and turned back qu�ckly. Kl�mkov
follow�ng h�m w�th an �n�m�cal glance fell to th�nk�ng. He cons�dered
Yakov a d�ssolute, empty fellow, whom he placed lower than h�mself,
and �t was offens�ve to see h�m so well sat�sf�ed and so elegantly
dressed.

"He �nformed aga�nst me. If I told about the Smokestack �t was out
of fear. But why d�d he do �t?" He made mental threats aga�nst
Yakov. "Wa�t, we w�ll see who's the better man."

When he asked at the café for N�kolay Pavlov, he was shown a
sta�rway, wh�ch he ascended. At the top he heard P�otr's vo�ce on the
other s�de of a door.

"There are f�fty-two cards to a pack. In the c�ty �n my d�str�ct there
are thousands of people, and I know a few hundred of them maybe. I
know who l�ves w�th whom, and what and where each of them works.
People change, but cards rema�n one and the same."

Bes�des Sasha there was another man �n the room w�th P�otr, a
tall, well-bu�lt person, who stood at the w�ndow read�ng a paper, and



d�d not move when Yevsey entered.
"What a stup�d mug!" were the words w�th wh�ch Sasha met

Yevsey, f�x�ng an ev�l look upon h�s face. "It must be made over. Do
you hear, Maklakov?"

The man read�ng the paper turned h�s head, and looked at Yevsey
w�th large br�ght eyes.

"Yes," he sa�d.
P�otr, who seemed to be exc�ted and had d�shevelled ha�r, asked

Yevsey what he had seen. The remnants of d�nner stood on the
table; the odor of grease and sauer-kraut t�t�llated Yevsey's nostr�ls,
and gave h�m a keen appet�te. He stood before P�otr, who was
clean�ng h�s teeth w�th a goose-qu�ll, and �n a d�spass�onate vo�ce
repeated the �nformat�on the jan�tor had g�ven h�m. At the f�rst words
of the account Maklakov put h�s hands and the paper beh�nd h�s
back, and �ncl�ned h�s head. He l�stened attent�vely tw�rl�ng h�s
mustache, wh�ch l�ke the ha�r on h�s head was a pecul�ar l�ght shade,
a sort of s�lver w�th a t�nge of yellow. The clean, ser�ous face w�th the
kn�t brows and the calm eyes, the conf�dent pose of h�s powerful
body clad �n a close-f�tt�ng, well made, sober su�t, the strong bass
vo�ce—all th�s d�st�ngu�shed Maklakov advantageously from P�otr
and Sasha.

"D�d the jan�tor h�mself carry the trunks �n?" he asked Yevsey.
"He d�dn't say."
"That means he d�d not carry them �n. He would have told you

whether they were heavy or l�ght. They carr�ed them �n themselves.
Ev�dently that's the way �t was."

"The pr�nt�ng off�ce?" asked Sasha.
"L�terature, the current number."
"Well, we must have a search made," sa�d Sasha gruffly, and

uttered an ugly oath, shak�ng h�s f�st.
"I must f�nd the pr�nt�ng-press. Get me type, boys, and I'll f�x up a

pr�nt�ng-press myself. I'll f�nd the donkeys. We'll g�ve them all that's
necessary. Then we'll arrest them, and we'll have lots of money."

"Not a bad scheme!" excla�med P�otr.
Maklakov looked at Yevsey, and asked:
"Have you had your d�nner yet?"
"No."



"Take your d�nner," sa�d P�otr w�th a nod toward the table. "Be
qu�ck about �t."

"Why treat h�m to remnants?" asked Maklakov calmly. Then he
stepped to the door, opened �t, and called out, "D�nner, please."

"You try," Sasha snuffled to P�otr, "to persuade that �d�ot Afanasov
to g�ve us the pr�nt�ng-press they se�zed last year."

"Very well, I'll try," P�otr assented med�tat�vely.
Maklakov d�d not look at them, but s�lently tw�sted h�s mustache.

D�nner was served. A round pock-marked modest-look�ng man made
h�s appearance �n the room at the same t�me as the wa�ter. He
sm�led at everyone benevolently, and shook Yevsey's hand
v�gorously.

"My name �s Solovyov," he sa�d to h�m. "Have you heard the news,
fr�ends? Th�s even�ng there w�ll be a banquet of the revolut�on�sts at
Ch�stov's hall. Three of our fellows w�ll go there as butlers, among
others you, P�otr."

"I aga�n?" shouted P�otr, and h�s face became covered w�th red
blotches. H�s anger made h�m look older. "The th�rd t�me �n two
months that I have had to play lackey! Excuse me! I don't want to."

"Don't address me on the subject," sa�d Solovyov affably.
"What does �t mean? Why do they choose just me to be a

servant?"
"You look l�ke one," sa�d Sasha, w�th a sm�le.
"There w�ll be three," Solovyov repeated s�gh�ng. "What do you

say to hav�ng some beer? All r�ght?"
P�otr opened the door, and shouted �n an �rr�tated vo�ce:
"Half a dozen beer," and he went to the w�ndow clench�ng h�s f�sts

and crack�ng h�s knuckles.
"There, you see, Maklakov?" sa�d Sasha. "Among us no one

wants to work ser�ously, w�th enthus�asm. But the revolut�on�sts are
push�ng r�ght on—banquets, meet�ngs, a shower of l�terature, open
propaganda �n the factor�es!"

Maklakov ma�nta�ned s�lence, and d�d not look at Sasha. Round
Solovyov then took up the word, sm�l�ng am�ably.

"I caught a g�rl to-day at the ra�lroad stat�on w�th books. I had
already not�ced her �n a v�lla �n the summer. 'Well,' thought I, 'amuse
yourself, my dear.' To-day, as I was walk�ng �n the stat�on w�th no



people to track, I was look�ng about, and there I see her march�ng
along carry�ng a handbag. I went up to her, and respectfully
proposed that she have a couple of words w�th me. I not�ced she
started and paled, and h�d the bag beh�nd her back. 'Ah,' th�nks I,
'my dear l�ttle stup�d, you've gotten yourself �nto �t.' Well, I
�mmed�ately took her to the pol�ce stat�on, they opened her luggage,
and there was the last �ssue of 'Emanc�pat�on' and a whole lot more
of the�r nox�ous trash. I took the g�rl to the Department of Safety.
What else was I to do? If you can't get Krush�n p�ke, you must eat
bl�nkers. In the carr�age she kept her l�ttle face turned away from me.
I could see her cheeks burned and there were tears �n her eyes. But
she kept mum. I asked her, 'Are you comfortable, madam?' Not a
word �n reply."

Solovyov chuckled softly. Trembl�ng rays of wr�nkles covered h�s
face.

"Who �s she?" asked Maklakov.
"Dr. Mel�khov's daughter."
"Ah," drawled Sasha, "I know h�m."
"A respectable man. He has the orders of Vlad�m�r and Anna,"

remarked Solovyov.
"I know h�m," repeated Sasha. "A charlatan, l�ke all the rest. He

tr�ed to cure me."
"God alone can cure you now," sa�d Solovyov �n h�s affable tone.

"You are ru�n�ng your health qu�ckly."
"Go to the dev�l!" roared Sasha.
Maklakov asked w�thout turn�ng h�s gaze from the w�ndow:
"D�d the g�rl cry?"
"No. But she d�dn't exactly rejo�ce. You know �t's always

unpleasant to me to take g�rls, because �n the f�rst place I have a
daughter myself."

"What are you wa�t�ng for, Maklakov?" demanded Sasha test�ly.
"Unt�l he gets through eat�ng h�s d�nner. I have t�me."
"Say, you, chew faster!" Sasha bawled at Kl�mkov.
"Yes, yes, hurry," P�otr observed dr�ly.
As he ate h�s d�nner, Kl�mkov l�stened to the talk attent�vely, and

observed the people wh�le he h�mself rema�ned unnot�ced. He noted
w�th sat�sfact�on that all of them except Sasha d�d not seem bad, not



worse or more horr�ble than others. He was se�zed w�th a des�re to
�ngrat�ate h�mself w�th them, make h�mself useful to them. He put
down the kn�fe and fork, and qu�ckly w�ped h�s l�ps w�th the so�led
napk�n.

"I am done."
The door was flung open, and a loose-l�mbed fellow, h�s dress �n

d�sorder, h�s body bent and stoop�ng, darted �nto the room, and
h�ssed:

"Ssh! Ssh!"
He thrust h�s head �nto the corr�dor, l�stened, then carefully closed

the door. "Doesn't �t lock? Where �s the key?" He looked around, and
drew a deep breath. "Thank God!" he excla�med.

"Eh, you dunce," sneered Sasha. "Well, what �s �t? Do they want to
l�ck you aga�n?"

The man ran up to h�m. Pant�ng and w�p�ng the sweat from h�s
face, he began, to mutter �n a low vo�ce:

"They d�d, of course. They wanted to k�ll me w�th a hammer. Two
followed me from the pr�son. I was there on bus�ness. As I walked
out, they were stand�ng at the gate, two of them, and one of them
had a hammer �n h�s pocket."

"Maybe �t was a revolver," suggested Solovyov stretch�ng h�s neck.
"A hammer."
"D�d you see �t?" �nqu�red Sasha sarcast�cally.
"Ah, don't I know? They agreed to do me up w�th a hammer,

w�thout mak�ng any no�se. One—"
He adjusted h�s neckt�e, buttoned h�s coat, searched for someth�ng

�n h�s pockets, and smoothed h�s curly head, wh�ch was covered w�th
sweat. H�s hands �ncessantly flashed about h�s body; they seemed
ready to break off any moment. H�s bony grey face was dank w�th
persp�rat�on, h�s dark eyes rolled from s�de to s�de, now screwed up,
now opened w�de. Suddenly they became f�xed. W�th unfe�gned
horror dep�cted �n them they rested upon Yevsey's face, as the man
backed to the door.

"Who's that? Who's that?" he demanded hoarsely.
Maklakov went up to h�m, and took h�s hand.
"Calm yourself, Yel�zar. He's one of our own, a new one."
"Do you know h�m?"



"Jackass!" came Sasha's exasperated vo�ce. "You ought to see a
phys�c�an."

"Have you ever been pushed under a trolley car? Not yet? Then
wa�t before you call names."

"Just look, Maklakov," began Sasha, but the man cont�nued �n
extreme exc�tement:

"Have you ever been beaten at n�ght by unknown people? Do you
understand? Unknown people! There are hundreds of thousands
such people unknown to me �n the c�ty, hundreds of thousands. They
are everywhere, and I am a s�ngle one. I am always among them, do
you understand?"

Now Solovyov began to speak �n h�s soft, reassur�ng vo�ce, wh�ch
was drowned, however, by the new burst of words com�ng from the
shattered man, who carr�ed �n h�mself a wh�rlw�nd of fear. Kl�mkov
�mmed�ately grew d�zzy, overwhelmed by the alarm�ng wh�sper of h�s
talk, bl�nded by the mot�on of h�s broken body, and the dart�ng of h�s
cowardly hands. He expected that now someth�ng huge and black
would tear �ts way through the door, would f�ll the room, and crush
everybody.

"It's t�me for us to go," sa�d Maklakov, touch�ng h�s shoulder.
When they were s�tt�ng �n the cab Yevsey sullenly remarked:
"I am not f�t for th�s work."
"Why?" asked Maklakov.
"I am t�m�d."
"That'll pass away."
"Noth�ng w�ll pass away."
"Everyth�ng," rejo�ned Maklakov calmly.
It was cold and dark, and sleet was fall�ng. The reflect�ons of the

l�ghts lay upon the mud �n golden patches, wh�ch the people and
horses tramped upon and ext�ngu�shed. The two men were s�lent for
a long t�me. Yevsey, h�s bra�n empty, looked �nto space, and felt that
Maklakov was watch�ng h�s face, �n wa�t for someth�ng.

"You'll get used to �t," Maklakov went on, "but �f you have another
pos�t�on, leave �t at once. Have you?"

"No."
"Is �t long s�nce you've been �n the Department of Safety?"
"Yesterday."



"That accounts for �t."
"Now where am I to go?" �nqu�red Yevsey qu�etly.
Maklakov �nstead of reply�ng to the quest�on asked:
"Have you relat�ves?"
"No. I have no one."
The spy leaned over, though w�thout say�ng anyth�ng. H�s eyes

were half shut. As he drew h�s breath through h�s nose, the th�n ha�r
of h�s mustache qu�vered. The th�ck sounds of a bell floated �n the
a�r, soft and warm, and the pens�ve song of copper crept mournfully
over the roofs of the houses w�thout r�s�ng under the heavy cloud
that covered the c�ty w�th a sol�d dark canopy.

"To-morrow �s Sunday," sa�d Maklakov �n a low tone. "Do you go to
church?"

"No."
"Why not?"
"I don't know. Just so. It's close there."
"I do. I love the morn�ng serv�ce. The chor�sters s�ng, and the sun

looks through the w�ndows. That �s always good."
Maklakov's s�mple words emboldened Yevsey. He felt a des�re to

speak of h�mself.
"It �s n�ce to s�ng," he began. "When I was a l�ttle boy I sang �n the

church �n our v�llage. When I sang I d�dn't know where I was. It was
just the same as �f I d�dn't ex�st."

"Here we are," sa�d Maklakov.
Yevsey s�ghed, and looked sadly at the long structure of the

ra�lway stat�on, wh�ch all of a sudden loomed up before them and
barred the way.

They went to the platform where a large publ�c had already
gathered, and leaned up aga�nst the wall. Maklakov dropped h�s l�ds
over h�s eyes, and seemed to be fall�ng �nto a doze. The spurs of the
gendarmes began to j�ngle, a well-shaped woman w�th dark eyes
and a swarthy face laughed �n a resonant young vo�ce.

"Remember the woman there who �s laugh�ng and the man bes�de
her," sa�d Maklakov �n a d�st�nct wh�sper. "Her name �s Sarah Lurye,
an accoucheure. She l�ves �n the Sadovoy, No. 7, She was �n pr�son
and �n ex�le, a very clever woman. The old man �s also a former
ex�le, a journal�st."



Suddenly Maklakov seemed to become fr�ghtened. He pulled h�s
hat down over h�s face w�th a qu�ck movement of h�s hand, and
cont�nued �n a st�ll lower vo�ce:

"The tall man �n the black su�t and the shaggy hat, red-ha�red, do
you see h�m?"

Yevsey nodded h�s head.
"He's the author M�ronov. He has been �n pr�son four t�mes

already, �n d�fferent c�t�es. Do you read books?"
"No."
"A p�ty. He wr�tes �nterest�ngly."
The black �ron worm w�th a horn on �ts head and three f�ery eyes

uttered a scream, and gl�ded �nto the stat�on, the metal of �ts huge
body rumbl�ng. It stopped, and h�ssed sp�tefully, f�ll�ng the a�r w�th �ts
th�ck wh�te breath. The hot steamy odor knocked Yevsey �n the face.
The black bustl�ng f�gures of people qu�ckly darted before h�s eyes,
seem�ng strangely small �n contrast w�th the overwhelm�ng s�ze of
the tra�n.

It was the f�rst t�me Yevsey had seen the mass of �ron at such
close range. It seemed al�ve and endowed w�th feel�ng. It attracted
h�s attent�on powerfully, at the same t�me arous�ng a host�le, pa�nful
premon�t�on. The large red wheels turned, the steel lever gl�ttered,
r�s�ng and fall�ng l�ke a g�gant�c kn�fe. Maklakov utter a subdued
exclamat�on.

"What �s �t?" asked Yevsey.
"Noth�ng," answered the spy vexed. H�s cheeks reddened, and he

b�t h�s l�ps. By h�s look Yevsey guessed that he was follow�ng the
author, who was walk�ng along w�thout haste, tw�rl�ng h�s mustache.
He was accompan�ed by an elderly, th�ck-set man, w�th an
unbuttoned coat and a summer hat on a large head. Th�s man
laughed aloud, and excla�med as he ra�sed h�s bearded red face:

"You understand? I rode and rode—"
The author l�fted h�s head, and bowed to somebody. H�s head was

smoothly shorn, h�s forehead lofty. He had h�gh cheek bones, a
broad nose, and narrow eyes. Kl�mkov found h�s face coarse and
d�sagreeable. There was someth�ng m�l�tary and harsh �n �t, due to
h�s large red mustache.



"Come," sa�d Maklakov. "They w�ll probably go together. You must
be very careful. The man who just arr�ved �s an exper�enced man."

In the street they took a cab aga�n.
"Follow that carr�age," Maklakov sa�d angr�ly to the dr�ver. He was

s�lent for a long t�me, s�tt�ng w�th bent back and sway�ng body. "Last
year �n the summer," he f�nally muttered, "I was �n h�s house mak�ng
a search."

"The wr�ter's house?" asked Yevsey.
"Yes. Dr�ve on farther," Maklakov ordered qu�ckly not�c�ng that the

cab �n front had stopped. "Qu�ck!"
A m�nute later he jumped from the cab, and thrust some money

�nto the dr�ver's hand.
"Wa�t," he sa�d to Yevsey, and d�sappeared �n the damp darkness.

Yevsey heard h�s vo�ce. "Excuse me, �s th�s Yakovlev's house?"
Someone answered �n a hollow vo�ce:
"Th�s �s Pertzev's."
"And wh�ch �s Yakovlev's?"
"I don't know."
"Pardon me."
Yevsey leaned aga�nst the fence, count�ng Maklakov's tardy steps.
"It's a s�mple th�ng—just to follow people," he thought.
The spy came up to h�m, and sa�d �n a sat�sf�ed tone:
"We have noth�ng to do here. To-morrow morn�ng you w�ll put on a

d�fferent su�t, and we'll keep an eye on th�s house."
They walked down the street. The sound of Maklakov's talk kept

knock�ng at Kl�mkov's ears l�ke the rumble of a drum.
"Remember the faces, the dress, and the ga�t of the people that

pass th�s house. There are no two people al�ke. Each one has
someth�ng pecul�ar to h�mself. You must learn at once to se�ze upon
th�s pecul�ar someth�ng �n a person—�n h�s eyes, �n h�s vo�ce, �n the
way �n wh�ch he holds out h�s hands when he walks, �n the manner �n
wh�ch he l�fts h�s hat �n greet�ng. Our work above all demands a good
memory."

Yevsey felt that the spy talked w�th concealed enm�ty toward h�m;
wh�ch aggr�eved h�m.

"You have an exceed�ngly marked face, espec�ally your eyes. That
won't do. You mustn't go about w�thout a mask, w�thout the dress



pecul�ar to a certa�n occupat�on. Your f�gure, you �n general,
resemble a hawker of dry-goods. So you ought to carry about a box
of stuffs, p�ns, needles, tape, r�bbon, and all sorts of tr�fles. I w�ll see
that you get such a box. Then you can go �nto the k�tchens and get
acqua�nted w�th the servants." Maklakov was s�lent, removed h�s
beard, f�xed h�s hat, and began to walk more slowly. "Servants are
always ready to do someth�ng unpleasant for the masters. It's easy
to get someth�ng out of them, espec�ally the women—cooks, nurses,
chamberma�ds. They l�ke to goss�p. However, I'm ch�lled through," he
ended �n a d�fferent vo�ce. "Let's go to a café."

"I have no money."
"That's all r�ght."
In the café he sa�d to the owner �n a stern vo�ce:
"G�ve me a glass of cognac, a large one, and two beers. W�ll you

have some cognac?"
"No, I don't dr�nk," answered Yevsey, embarrassed.
"That's good."
The spy looked carefully �nto Kl�mkov's face, smoothed h�s

mustache, closed h�s eyes for a m�nute, and stretched h�s whole
body, so that h�s bones cracked. When he had drunk the cognac, he
remarked �n an undertone:

"It's good you are such a tac�turn fellow. What do you th�nk about,
eh?"

Yevsey dropped h�s head, and d�d not answer at once.
"About everyth�ng, about myself."
"But what �n part�cular?"
Maklakov's eyes gleamed softly.
"I th�nk perhaps �t would be better for me to enter a monastery,"

Yevsey answered s�ncerely.
"Why?"
"Just so."
"Do you bel�eve �n God?"
After a moment's thought Yevsey sa�d as �f excus�ng h�mself:
"I do. Only I am not for God, but for myself. What am I to God?"
"Well, let's dr�nk."
Kl�mkov bravely gulped down a glass of beer. It was cold and

b�tter, and sent a sh�ver through h�s body. He l�cked h�s l�ps w�th h�s



tongue, and suddenly asked:
"Do they beat you often?"
"Me? Who?" the spy excla�med amazed and offended.
"Not you, but all the sp�es �n general."
"You must say 'agents,' not 'sp�es,'" Maklakov corrected h�m

sm�l�ng. "They get beaten, yes, they get beaten. I have never been
beaten."

He became lost �n reflect�on. H�s shoulders drooped, and a
shadow crept over h�s wh�te face.

"Ours �s a dog's occupat�on. People look upon us �n an ugly
enough l�ght." Suddenly h�s face broke �nto a sm�le, and he bent
toward Yevsey. "Only once �n f�ve years d�d I see a man—human
conduct toward me. It was �n M�ronov's house. I came to h�m w�th
gendarmes �n the un�form of a sergeant-�nspector. I was not well at
the t�me. I had fever, and was scarcely able to stand on my feet. He
rece�ved us c�v�lly, w�th a sm�le. He wore a sl�ghtly embarrassed a�r.
Such a large man, w�th long hands and a mustache l�ke a cat's. He
walked w�th us from room to room, addressed us all w�th the
respectful plural 'you,' and �f he came �n contact w�th any of us, he
excused h�mself. We all felt awkward �n h�s presence—the colonel,
the procurator, and we small fry. Everybody knew the man; h�s
p�ctures appeared �n the newspapers. They say he's even known
abroad. And here we were pay�ng h�m a n�ght v�s�t! We felt sort of
abashed. I not�ced h�m look at me. Then he walked up closer to me,
and sa�d, 'You ought to s�t down. You look as �f you were feel�ng �ll.
S�t down.' H�s words upset me. I sat down, and I thought to myself,
'Go away from me.' And he sa�d, 'W�ll you take a powder?' All of us
were s�lent. I saw that no one looked at me or h�m." Maklakov
laughed qu�etly. "He gave me qu�n�ne �n a capsule, and I chewed �t. I
began to feel an �nsufferable b�tterness �n my mouth and a turmo�l �n
my soul. I felt I would drop �f I tr�ed to stand. Here the colonel
�nterfered, and ordered me to be taken to the pol�ce off�ce. The
search just then happened to end. The procurator excused h�mself to
M�ronov, and sa�d, 'I must arrest you.' 'Well, what of �t?' he sa�d.
'Arrest me. Everyone does what he can.' He sa�d �t so s�mply w�th a
sm�le."



Yevsey l�ked the story. It touched h�s heart softly, as �f embrac�ng �t
w�th a caress. The des�re awoke �n h�m aga�n to make h�mself useful
to Maklakov.

"He's a good man," he thought.
The spy s�ghed. He called for another glass of cognac, and s�pped

�t slowly. He seemed suddenly to grow th�n, and he dropped h�s head
on the table.

Yevsey wanted to speak, to ask quest�ons. Var�ous words darted
about �n d�sorder �n h�s bra�n, for some reason fa�l�ng to arrange
themselves �n �ntell�g�ble and clear language. F�nally, after many
efforts, Yevsey found what he wanted to ask.

"He, too, �s �n the serv�ce of our enem�es?"
"Who?" asked the spy, scarcely ra�s�ng h�s head.
"The wr�ter."
"What enem�es? What do you mean?" The spy's face was

mock�ng, and h�s l�ps curled �n avers�on. Yevsey grew confused, and
Maklakov w�thout awa�t�ng h�s answer arose, and tossed a s�lver co�n
on the table.

"Charge �t up," he sa�d to someone.
He put on h�s hat, and w�thout a word to Kl�mkov walked to the

door. Yevsey followed on t�ptoe, not dar�ng to put on h�s hat.
"Be at the place at n�ne o'clock to-morrow. You w�ll be rel�eved at

twelve," sa�d Maklakov �n the street. He thrust h�s hands �n h�s coat
pockets, and d�sappeared.

"He d�dn't say 'good-by,'" thought Yevsey aggr�eved, walk�ng along
the deserted street.

When he entered w�th�n the c�rcles of l�ght thrown by the street
lamps, he slackened h�s pace, and �nst�nct�vely hastened over the
parts enveloped �n obscur�ty. He felt �ll. Darkness surrounded h�m on
all s�des. It was cold. The gluey, b�tter taste of beer penetrated from
h�s mouth �nto h�s chest, and h�s heart beat unevenly. Langu�d
thoughts st�rred �n h�s head l�ke heavy flakes of autumn snow.

"There, I've served a day. How they all are—these d�fferent days. If
only somebody l�ked me."

At n�ght Yevsey dreamed that h�s cous�n Yashka seated h�mself on
h�s chest, se�zed h�m by the throat, and choked h�m. He awoke, and
heard P�otr's angry dry th�n vo�ce �n the other room:



"I sp�t upon the Czar's emp�re and all th�s hum-buggery!"
A woman laughed, and someone's th�n vo�ce sounded:
"Hush, hush, don't bawl."
"I have no t�me to calculate who �s r�ght, and who �s wrong. I am

not a fool, I am young, and I ought to l�ve. Th�s rapscall�on reads me
lectures about autocracy, and I fuss about for three hours as a
wa�ter, near every sort of scamp. My feet ache, my back pa�ns from
the bows. If the autocracy �s dear to you, then don't be st�ngy w�th
your money. But I won't sell my pr�de to the autocracy for a mere
penny. To the dev�l w�th �t!"

Yevsey looked drows�ly through the w�ndow, h�s gaze los�ng �tself
�n the sleepy depth of the autumn morn�ng. Bl�nded, he qu�etly flung
h�mself back �n bed, and aga�n fell asleep.

Several hours later he was s�tt�ng on the curb oppos�te Pertzev's
house. He walked back and forth a long t�me, counted the w�ndows
�n the house, measured �ts w�dth w�th h�s steps, stud�ed �n all �ts
deta�ls the grey front flabby w�th old age, and f�nally grew t�red. But
he had not much t�me to rest. The wr�ter h�mself came out of the
door w�th an overcoat flung over h�s shoulders, no overshoes on h�s
feet, h�s hat on one s�de of h�s head. He walked across the street
stra�ght up to Yevsey.

"He w�ll g�ve me a slap �n the face," thought Yevsey, look�ng at the
sullen face and the lower�ng red brows. He tr�ed to r�se and go away,
but was unable to move, cha�ned to the spot by fear.

"Why are you s�tt�ng here?" he heard an angry vo�ce.
"Noth�ng."
"Get away from here."
"I can't."
"Here's a letter. Go. G�ve �t to h�m who sent you here."
"I can't."
"Why not?"
The large blue eyes commanded. Yevsey had not the power to

d�sobey the look. Turn�ng h�s face as�de he mumbled:
"I—I—I have no perm�ss�on—to take anyth�ng from you—or to

converse w�th you. I am go�ng away."
"Yes, go away," the author commanded, and for some reason

sm�led a morose sm�le.



Kl�mkov took the grey envelope, and walked away, w�thout ask�ng
h�mself where he was go�ng. He held the envelope �n h�s r�ght hand
on a level w�th h�s breast, as �f �t were someth�ng murderous,
threaten�ng unknown m�sfortune. H�s f�ngers ached as from cold.

"What �s go�ng to happen to me?" knocked �mportunately at h�s
bra�n.

Suddenly he not�ced the envelope was not sealed. Th�s amazed
h�m. He stopped, looked around, and qu�ckly removed the letter.

"Take th�s dunce away from me. M�ronov," he read.
He heaved a s�gh of rel�ef.
"I must g�ve th�s to Maklakov. He w�ll scold me. Maybe I ought to

turn back. But �t's not necessary. Somebody else w�ll come soon
anyway."

Though h�s fear had d�sappeared, Yevsey felt sad from the
real�zat�on of h�s unf�tness for the pos�t�on, and he felt heavy at the
thought that he had aga�n fa�led to su�t the spy, whom he l�ked so
much.

He found Maklakov at d�nner �n the company of a l�ttle squ�nt-eyed
man dressed �n black.

"Let me �ntroduce you. Kl�mkov—Krasav�n."
Yevsey put h�s hand �n h�s pocket to get out the letter, and sa�d �n

an embarrassed tone:
"Th�s �s the way �t happened—"
Maklakov held up h�s hand.
"You w�ll tell me later. S�t down, and have your d�nner."
H�s face was weary, h�s eyes d�m, h�s l�ght stra�ght ha�r

d�shevelled.
"Ev�dently got drunk yesterday," thought Yevsey.
"No, T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch," the squ�nt-eyed man sa�d coldly and

solemnly. "You are not r�ght. There's someth�ng pleasant �n every l�ne
of work �f you love �t."

Maklakov looked at h�m, and drank a large glass of wh�skey �n one
gulp.

"They are people, we are people, that doesn't s�gn�fy anyth�ng.
One says th�s, another says that, and I do just as I please."

The squ�nt-eyed man not�ced that Yevsey was look�ng at h�s
eyeballs as they rolled apart, and put on a pa�r of glasses w�th



torto�se-shell r�ms. H�s movements were soft and alert, l�ke a black
cat's. H�s teeth were small and sharp, h�s nose stra�ght and th�n.
When he spoke h�s rosy ears moved. H�s crooked f�ngers kept
qu�ckly roll�ng a crumb of bread �nto l�ttle pellets, wh�ch he placed on
the edge of h�s plate.

"An ass�stant?" he asked, nodd�ng h�s head toward Yevsey.
"Yes."
"How's bus�ness, young man?"
"I just began yesterday."
"Oh, oh!" Krasav�n nodded h�s head. P�nch�ng h�s th�n dark

mustache, he began to speak fluently: "Of course, T�mofey
Vas�lyev�ch, you can't step on the tra�l of l�fe's dest�ny. Accord�ng to
God's law, ch�ldren grow old, people d�e. Only all th�s doesn't
concern you and me. We rece�ved our appo�nted task. We are told to
catch the people who �nfr�nge on law and order. That's all. It's a hard
bus�ness, �t's a clever bus�ness. To use a f�gure of speech, �t �s a k�nd
of hunt."

Maklakov rose from the table, and walked �nto a corner, from
where he beckoned to Yevsey.

"Well, what �s �t?"
Yevsey gave h�m the note. The spy read �t, looked �nto Kl�mkov's

face �n aston�shment, and read �t aga�n.
"From whom �s th�s?" he asked �n a low vo�ce.
Yevsey answered �n an embarrassed wh�sper.
"He h�mself gave �t to me. He came out �nto the street."
In the expectat�on of a rebuke, or even a blow, he bent h�s neck.

But hear�ng a low laugh he caut�ously ra�sed h�s head, and saw the
spy look�ng at the envelope w�th a broad sm�le on h�s face and a
merry gleam �n h�s eyes.

"Oh, you strange fellow," sa�d Maklakov. "Now keep qu�et about
th�s, you droll creature."

"Can I congratulate you on a successful p�ece of work?" asked
Krasav�n.

"You can. Yes." Maklakov sa�d aloud, walk�ng up to h�m.
"That's good, young man," remarked Krasav�n encourag�ngly. H�s

pup�ls w�th green sparks flash�ng �n them turned �nward to the br�dge
of h�s nose, and h�s nostr�ls qu�vered and expanded.



"But the Japs l�cked us after all, Gavr�lo," Maklakov excla�med
merr�ly, rubb�ng h�s hands.

"I cannot �n the least comprehend your joy �n th�s event," sa�d
Krasav�n wagg�ng h�s ears. "Although �t was �nstruct�ve, as many say,
st�ll so much Russ�an blood was shed and the �nsuff�c�ency of our
strength was made so apparent."

"And who �s to blame?"
"The Japs. What do they want? Every country ought to l�ve w�th�n

�tself."
They started a d�scuss�on, to wh�ch Yevsey, rejo�ced over

Maklakov's att�tude, d�d not pay any attent�on. He looked �nto the
spy's face, and thought �t would be well to l�ve w�th h�m �nstead of
P�otr, who scolded at the author�t�es, and maybe would be arrested
as they had arrested the Smokestack.

Krasav�n left. Maklakov took out the letter, read �t once more, and
burst �nto a laugh, look�ng at Yevsey.

"Now don't say a word about �t to anybody. Do you understand?
He came out h�mself?"

"Yes. He came out, and sa�d, 'Get away from here.'" Yevsey sm�led
gu�lt�ly.

"You see another one �n h�s place would have stroked you w�th a
cat's paw." Screw�ng up h�s eyes the spy looked through the w�ndow,
and sa�d slowly, "Yes, you ought to take to peddl�ng wares. I told you
so. To-day you are free. I have no more comm�ss�ons for you. Be off
w�th you. Have a good t�me. I'll try one of these days to f�x you up
d�fferently. Good-by."

Maklakov held out h�s hand. Yevsey touched �t gratefully, and
walked away happy.



CHAPTER XV

A few weeks later Kl�mkov began to feel freer and more at ease.
Every morn�ng, warmly and comfortably dressed, w�th a box of small
wares on h�s breast, he went to rece�ve orders e�ther at one of the
cafés where the sp�es gathered, or at a pol�ce off�ce, or at the
lodg�ng of one of the sp�es. The d�rect�ons g�ven h�m were s�mple
and d�st�nct.

"Go to such and such a house. Get acqua�nted w�th the servants.
F�nd out how the masters l�ve."

If he succeeded �n penetrat�ng to the k�tchen of the g�ven house,
he would f�rst try to br�be the servants by the cheap pr�ce of the
goods and by l�ttle presents. Then he would carefully quest�on them
about what he had been ordered to learn. When he felt that the
�nformat�on gathered was �nsuff�c�ent, he f�lled up the def�c�ency from
h�s own head, th�nk�ng �t out accord�ng to the plan draughted for h�m
by the old, fat, and sensual Solovyov.

"These men �n whom we are �nterested," Solovyov once sa�d �n a
smug, honey-sweet vo�ce, "all have the same hab�ts. They do not
bel�eve �n God, they do not go to church, they dress poorly, but they
are c�v�l �n the�r manners. They read many books, s�t up late at n�ght,
often have gather�ngs of guests �n the�r lodg�ngs, but dr�nk very l�ttle
w�ne, and do not play cards. They speak about fore�gn countr�es,
about systems of government, work�ngmen's soc�al�sm and full
l�berty for the people. Also about the poor masses, declar�ng �t �s
necessary to st�r them up to revolt aga�nst our Czar, to k�ll out the
ent�re adm�n�strat�on, take possess�on of the h�ghest off�ces, and by
means of soc�al�sm aga�n �ntroduce serfdom, �n wh�ch they w�ll have
complete l�berty." The warm vo�ce of the spy broke off. He coughed
and heaved a sent�mental s�gh. "L�berty—everybody l�kes and wants



to have l�berty. But �f you g�ve me l�berty, maybe I'll become the f�rst
v�lla�n �n the world. That's �t. It �s �mposs�ble to g�ve even a ch�ld full
l�berty. The Church Fathers, God's sa�nts, even they were subject to
temptat�ons of the flesh, and they s�nned �n the very h�ghest.
People's l�ves are held together, not by l�berty but by fear.
Subm�ss�on to law �s essent�al to man. But the revolut�on�sts reject
law. They form two part�es. One wants to make qu�ck work w�th the
m�n�sters and the fa�thful subjects of the Czar by means of bombs,
etc. The other party �s w�ll�ng to wa�t a l�ttle; f�rst they'll have a
general upr�s�ng, then they'll k�ll off everybody at once." Solovyov
ra�sed h�s eyes pens�vely, and paused an �nstant. "It �s d�ff�cult for us
to comprehend the�r pol�t�cs. Maybe they really understand
someth�ng. But for us everyth�ng they propose �s an obnox�ous
delus�on. We fulf�l the w�ll of the Czar, the ano�nted sovere�gn of God.
And he �s respons�ble for us before God, so we ought to do what he
b�ds us. In order to ga�n the conf�dence of the revolut�on�sts you must
compla�n, 'L�fe �s very hard for the poor, the pol�ce �nsult them, and
there's no sort of law.' Although they are people of v�lla�nous �ntent,
yet they are credulous, and you can always catch them w�th that ba�t.
Behave cann�ly toward the�r servants; for the�r servants aren't stup�d,
e�ther. Whenever necessary, reduce the pr�ce of your goods, so that
they w�ll get used to you and value you. But guard aga�nst exc�t�ng
susp�c�on. They w�ll beg�n to th�nk, 'What �s �t? He sells very cheap,
and asks pry�ng quest�ons.' The best th�ng for you to do �s to str�ke
up fr�endsh�ps. Take a l�ttle da�nty, hot, full-breasted th�ng, and you'll
get all sorts of good �nformat�on from her. She w�ll sew sh�rts for you,
and �nv�te you to spend the n�ght w�th her, and she w�ll f�nd out
whatever you order her to. You know—a t�ny, soft l�ttle mouse. You
can stretch your arm a long d�stance through a woman."

Th�s round man, ha�ry-handed, th�ck-l�pped, and pock-marked,
spoke about women more frequently than the others. He would lower
h�s soft vo�ce to a wh�sper, h�s neck would persp�re, h�s feet would
shuffle uneas�ly, and h�s eyes, m�nus eyebrows and eyelashes,
would f�ll w�th warm, o�ly mo�sture. Yevsey w�th h�s sharp scent
observed that Solovyov always smelt of hot, greasy, decayed meat.

In the chancery the sp�es had been spoken of as people who know
everyth�ng, hold everyth�ng �n the�r hands, and have fr�ends and



helpers everywhere. Though they could se�ze all the dangerous
people at once, they were not do�ng so s�mply because they d�d not
w�sh to depr�ve themselves of a pos�t�on. On enter�ng the
Department of Safety everyone swore an oath to p�ty nobody, ne�ther
father, mother, nor brother, nor to speak a word to one another about
the sacred and awful bus�ness wh�ch they vowed they would serve
all the�r l�ves.

Consequently Yevsey had expected to f�nd sullen personal�t�es. He
had p�ctured them as speak�ng l�ttle �n words un�ntell�g�ble to s�mple
people, as possess�ng the m�raculous persp�cac�ty of a sorcerer, able
to read a man's thoughts and d�v�ne all the secrets of h�s l�fe.

Now from h�s sharp observat�on of them he clearly saw they were
not unusual, nor for h�m e�ther worse or more dangerous than others.
In fact, they seemed to l�ve �n a more comradely fash�on than was
common. They frankly spoke of the�r m�stakes and fa�lures, even
laughed over them. All w�thout except�on were equally fervent �n
swear�ng at the�r super�ors, though w�th vary�ng degrees of mal�ce.

Consc�ous of a close bond un�t�ng them they were sol�c�tous for
one another. When �t happened that someone was late for a meet�ng
or fa�led to appear at all, there was a general sense of uneas�ness
about the absentee, and Yevsey, Zarub�n, or someone of the
numerous group of "nov�ces," or "ass�stants" was sent to look for the
lost man at another gather�ng place.

A stranger observ�ng them would have been �nstantly struck by the
lack of greed for money among the major�ty and the read�ness to
share money w�th comrades who had gambled �t away or
squandered �t �n some other fash�on. They all loved games of
hazard, took a ch�ld�sh �nterest �n card tr�cks, and env�ed the
cleverness of the card-sharper.

They spoke to one another w�th ecstasy and acute envy of the
revelr�es of the off�c�als, descr�bed �n deta�l the bod�es of the lewd
women known to them, and hotly d�scussed the var�ous processes of
the sexual relat�on. Most of them were unmarr�ed, almost all were
young, and for everyone of them a woman was someth�ng �n the
nature of wh�skey—to g�ve h�m ease and lull h�m to sleep. Women
brought them rel�ef from the anx�ety of the�r dog's work. Almost all
kept �ndecent photographs �n the�r pockets, and looked at them w�th



greed wh�le talk�ng obscen�t�es. Such d�scuss�on roused �n Yevsey a
sharp, �ntox�cat�ng cur�os�ty, somet�mes �ncredul�ty and nausea. He
soon came to know that some of the sp�es pract�sed pederasty and
sodomy, and that very many were �nfected w�th secret d�seases. All
of them drank much, m�x�ng w�ne w�th beer, and beer w�th cognac, �n
an effort to get drunk as qu�ckly as poss�ble.

Only a few of them put hot enthus�asm, the pass�on of the hunter,
�nto the�r work. These boasted of the�r sk�ll, swell�ng w�th pr�de as
they descr�bed themselves as heroes. The major�ty, however, d�d
the�r work wear�ly, w�th an a�r of be�ng bored.

The�r talks about the people whom they hunted down l�ke beasts
were seldom marked by the f�erce hatred that bo�led �n Sasha's
conversat�on l�ke a seeth�ng hot-spr�ng. One who was d�fferent from
the rest was Meln�kov, a heavy, ha�ry man w�th a th�ck, bellow�ng
vo�ce, who walked w�th oddly bent neck and spoke l�ttle. H�s dark
eyes were always stra�n�ng, as �f �n constant search. The man
seemed to Yevsey ever to be th�nk�ng of someth�ng terr�ble. Krasav�n
and Solovyov also contrasted w�th the others, the one by h�s cold
mal�ce, the other by the complacent sat�sfact�on w�th wh�ch he spoke
about f�ghts, blood-shed, and women.

Among the youth the most not�ceable was Yakov Zarub�n, who
was constantly f�dgett�ng about and constantly runn�ng up to the
others w�th quest�ons. When he l�stened to the conversat�ons about
the revolut�on�sts he kn�tted h�s brows �n anger and jotted down
notes �n h�s l�ttle note-book. He tr�ed to be of serv�ce to all the
�mportant sp�es, though �t was ev�dent that no one l�ked h�m and that
h�s book was regarded w�th susp�c�on.

The larger number spoke �nd�fferently about the revolut�on�sts,
somet�mes denounc�ng them as �ncomprehens�ble men of whom
they were s�ck, somet�mes referr�ng to them �n fun as to amus�ng
cranks. Occas�onally, too, they spoke �n anger as one speaks of a
ch�ld who deserves pun�shment for �mpudence. Yevsey began to
�mag�ne that all the revolut�on�sts were empty people who were not
ser�ous, and d�d not themselves know what they wanted, but merely
brought d�sturbance and d�sorder �nto l�fe.

Once Yevsey asked P�otr:



"There, you sa�d the revolut�on�sts are be�ng br�bed by the
Germans, and now they say d�fferently."

"What do you mean by 'd�fferently?'" P�otr demanded angr�ly.
"That they are poor and stup�d, and nobody says anyth�ng about

the Germans."
"Go to the dev�l, brother! Isn't �t all the same to you? Do what you

are told to do. Your color �s the d�amond, and you go w�th d�amonds."
Matters of bus�ness were d�scussed �n a lazy, unw�ll�ng way, and

"You don't understand anyth�ng, brother," was a common rejo�nder of
one spy to another.

"And you?" would be the counter-retort.
"I keep qu�et."
Kl�mkov tr�ed to keep as far away as poss�ble from Sasha. The

om�nous face of the s�ck man fr�ghtened h�m, and the smell of
�odoform and the snuffl�ng, cantankerous vo�ce d�sgusted h�m.

"V�lla�ns!" cr�ed Sasha swear�ng at the off�c�als. "They are g�ven
m�ll�ons, and toss us penn�es. They squander hundreds of thousands
on women and on var�ous genteel folk, who, they want us to bel�eve,
work for the good of soc�ety. But �t's not the gentry that make
revolut�ons—you must know that, �d�ots,—the revolut�on grows
underneath, �n the ground, among the people. G�ve me f�ve m�ll�ons,
and �n one month I'll l�ft the revolut�on up above ground �nto the
street. I'll carry �t out of the dark corners �nto the l�ght of day. Then—
choke �t!"

Sasha always contr�ved horr�ble schemes for the exterm�nat�on of
the nox�ous people. Wh�le dev�s�ng them he stamped h�s feet,
extended h�s trembl�ng arms, and tore the a�r w�th h�s yellow f�ngers,
wh�le h�s face turned leaden, h�s red eyes grew strangely d�m, and
the sp�ttle spurted from h�s mouth.

All, �t was ev�dent, looked upon h�m w�th avers�on and feared h�m,
though they were anx�ous to conceal the repuls�on produced by h�s
d�sease. Maklakov alone calmly avo�ded close �ntercourse w�th the
s�ck man. He d�d not even g�ve h�m h�s hand �n greet�ng. Sasha, �n
h�s turn, who r�d�culed everybody, who swore at all h�s comrades,
sett�ng them down as fools, pla�nly put Maklakov �n a category by
h�mself. He was always ser�ous �n h�s �ntercourse w�th the spy, and



apparently spoke to h�m w�th greater w�ll than to the rest. He d�d not
abuse h�m even beh�nd h�s back.

Once when Maklakov had walked out w�thout, as usual, tak�ng
leave of h�m, he cr�ed:

"The nobleman �s squeam�sh. He doesn't want to come near me.
He has the r�ght to be, the dev�l take h�m! H�s ancestors l�ved �n lofty
rooms, they breathed raref�ed a�r, ate healthful food, wore clean
undergarments. He, too, for that matter. But I am a muzh�k. I was
born and brought up l�ke an an�mal, �n f�lth, among l�ce, on coarse
black bread made of unbolted meal. H�s blood �s better than m�ne,
yes, �ndeed, both the blood and the bra�n; and the bra�n �s the soul."
After a pause he added �n a lower vo�ce, gloom�ly, w�thout r�d�cule,
"Id�ots and �mpostors speak of the equal�ty of man. The ar�stocrat
preaches equal�ty because he �s an �mpudent scoundrel, and can't
do anyth�ng h�mself. So of course he says, 'you are just as good a
man as I am. Act so that I shall be able to l�ve better.' Th�s �s the
theory of equal�ty."

Sasha's talks d�d not evoke a response from the other sp�es. They
fa�led to be moved by h�s exc�tement, and l�stened to h�s growl�ng �n
�nd�fferent s�lence. He rece�ved sulky support, however, from one,
the large Meln�kov, who acted as a detect�ve among work�ngmen.

"Yes," Meln�kov would say, "they are all dece�vers," and nod h�s
dark unkempt head �n conf�rmat�on wh�le v�gorously clench�ng h�s
ha�ry f�st.

"They ought to be k�lled, as the muzh�ks k�ll horse th�eves,"
screamed Sasha.

"To k�ll may be a l�ttle too much, but somet�mes �t would be
del�c�ous to g�ve a gentleman a box on the ear," sa�d Chash�n, a
celebrated b�ll�ard player, curly-ha�red, th�n, and sharp-nosed. "Let's
take th�s example. About a week ago I was play�ng �n Kononov's
hotel w�th a gentleman. I saw h�s face was fam�l�ar to me, but all
ch�ckens have feathers. He stared at me �n h�s turn. 'Well,' th�nks I,
'look. I don't change color.' I f�xed h�m for three rubles and half a
dozen beers, and wh�le we were dr�nk�ng he suddenly rose, and
sa�d, 'I recogn�ze you. You are a spy. When I was �n the un�vers�ty,'
he sa�d, 'thanks to you,' he sa�d, 'I had to st�ck �n pr�son four months.
You are,' he sa�d, 'a scoundrel.' At f�rst I was fr�ghtened, but soon the



�nsult gnawed at my heart. 'You sat �n pr�son not at all thanks to me,
but to your pol�t�cs. And your pol�t�cs do not concern me personally.
But let me tell you that on your account I had to run about day and
n�ght hunt�ng you �n all sorts of weather. I had to st�ck �n the hosp�tal
th�rteen days.' That's the truth. The �dea for h�m to jump on me! The
p�g, he ate h�mself fat as a pr�est, wore a gold watch, and had a
d�amond p�n stuck �n h�s t�e."

Ak�m Grokhotov, a handsome fellow, w�th a face mob�le as an
actor's observed:

"I know men l�ke that, too. When they are young, they walk on
the�r heads; when the ser�ous years come, they stay at home
peacefully w�th the�r w�ves, and for the sake of a l�vel�hood are even
ready to enter our Department of Safety. The law of nature."

"Among them are some who can't do anyth�ng bes�des
revolut�onary work. Those are the most dangerous," sa�d Meln�kov.

"Yes, yes," shot from Krasav�n, who greed�ly rolled h�s obl�que
eyes.

Once P�otr lost a great deal �n cards. He asked �n a wear�ed,
exasperated tone:

"When w�ll th�s dog's l�fe of ours end?"
Solovyov looked at h�m, and chewed h�s th�ck l�ps.
"We are not called upon to judge of such matters. Our bus�ness �s

s�mple. All we have to do �s to take note of a certa�n face po�nted out
by the off�c�als, or to f�nd �t ourselves, gather �nformat�on, make
observat�ons, g�ve a report to the author�t�es, and let them do as they
please. For all we care they may flay people al�ve. Pol�t�cs do not
concern us. Once there was an agent �n our Department, Gr�sha
Sokovn�n, who also thought about such th�ngs, and ended h�s l�fe �n
a pr�son hosp�tal where he d�ed of consumpt�on."

Oftenest the conversat�on took some such course as the follow�ng:
V�ekov, a w�g-maker, always ga�ly and fash�onably dressed, a

modest, qu�et person, announced:
"Three fellows were arrested yesterday."
"Great news!" someone responded �nd�fferently.
But V�ekov whether or no would tell h�s comrades all he knew. A

spark of qu�et stubbornness flared up �n h�s small eyes as he
cont�nued �n an �nqu�s�t�ve tone:



"The gentlemen revolut�on�sts, �t seems, are aga�n hatch�ng plots
on N�k�tskaya Street—great go�ngs-on."

"Fools! All the jan�tors there are old hands �n the serv�ce."
"Much help they are, the jan�tors!"
"Hmm, yes, �ndeed."
"However," sa�d V�ekov caut�ously, "a jan�tor can be br�bed."
"And you, too. Every man can be br�bed—a mere matter of pr�ce."
"D�d you hear, boys, S�ekachev won seven hundred rubles �n

cards yesterday."
"How he smuggles the cards!"
"Yes, yes. He's no sharper, but a young w�zard."
V�ekov looked around, sm�led �n embarrassment, then s�lently and

carefully smoothed h�s clothes.
"A new proclamat�on has appeared," he announced another t�me.
"There are lots of proclamat�ons. The dev�l knows wh�ch of them �s

new."
"There's a great deal of ev�l �n them."
"D�d you read �t?"
"No. F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch says there's a new one, and he's mad."
"The author�t�es are always mad. Such �s the law of nature,"

remarked Grokhotov w�th a sm�le.
"Who reads those proclamat�ons?"
"They're read all r�ght—very much so."
"Well, what of �t? I have read them, too, yet I d�dn't turn black. I

rema�ned what I was, a red-ha�red fellow. It's not a matter of
proclamat�ons, �t's a matter of bombs."

"Of course."
"A proclamat�on doesn't explode."
Ev�dently, however, the sp�es d�d not l�ke to speak of bombs, for

each t�me they were ment�oned, all made a strenuous effort to
change the subject.

"Forty thousand dollars' worth of gold art�cles were stolen �n
Kazan."

"There's someth�ng for you!"
"Forty thousand! Whew!"
"D�d they catch the th�eves?" someone asked �n great exc�tement.
"They'll get caught," prophes�ed another sorrowfully.



"Well, before that happens they'll have a good t�me."
A m�st of envy enveloped the sp�es, who sank �n dreams of

revelr�es, of b�g stakes, and costly women.
Meln�kov was more �nterested than the others �n the course of the

war. Often he asked Maklakov, who read the newspapers carefully:
"Are they st�ll l�ck�ng us?"
"They are."
"But what's the cause?" Meln�kov excla�med �n perplex�ty, roll�ng

h�s eyes. "Aren't there people enough, or what?"
"Not enough sense," Maklakov retorted dr�ly.
"The work�ngmen are d�ssat�sf�ed. They do not understand. They

say the generals have been br�bed."
"That's certa�nly true," Krasav�n broke �n. "None of them are

Russ�ans,"—he uttered an ugly oath—"what's our blood to them?"
"Blood �s cheap," sa�d Solovyov, and sm�led strangely.
As a rule the sp�es spoke of the war unw�ll�ngly, as �f constra�ned �n

one another's presence, and afra�d of utter�ng some dangerous
word. On the day of a defeat they all drank more wh�skey than usual,
and hav�ng gotten drunk quarreled over tr�fles.

On such days Yevsey try�ng to avo�d poss�ble brawls made h�s
escape unnot�ced to h�s empty room, and there thought about the l�fe
of the sp�es. All of them—and there were many, the�r numbers
constantly �ncreas�ng—all of them seemed unhappy. They were all
sol�tary, and he p�t�ed them w�th h�s colorless p�ty. Nevertheless he
l�ked to be among them and l�sten to the�r talk.

At the meet�ngs Sasha bo�led over and swore:
"Monstros�t�es! You understand noth�ng. You can't understand the

s�gn�f�cance of the bus�ness. Monstros�t�es!"
In answer some sm�led deprecat�ngly, others ma�nta�ned sullen

s�lence.
"For forty rubles a month you can't be expected to understand very

much," one would somet�mes mutter.
"You ought to be w�ped off the face of the earth," shr�eked Sasha.
Kl�mkov began to d�sl�ke Sasha more and more, strengthened �n

h�s �ll-w�ll by the fact that nobody else cared for the d�seased man.
Many of the sp�es were actually s�ck from the constant dread of

attacks and death. Fear drove some, as �t had Yel�zar T�tov, �nto an



�nsane asylum.
"I was play�ng �n the club yesterday," sa�d P�otr, �n a d�sconcerted

tone, "when I felt someth�ng press�ng on the nape of my neck and a
cold sh�ver runn�ng up and down my back-bone. I looked around.
There �n the corner stood a tall man look�ng at me as �f he were
measur�ng me �nch by �nch. I could not play. I rose from the table,
and I saw h�m move. I backed out, and ran down the sta�rs �nto the
yard and out �nto the street. I took a cab, sat �n �t s�dew�se, and
looked back. Suddenly the man appeared from somewhere �n front
of me, and crossed the street under the horse's very nose. Maybe �t
wasn't he. But �n such a case you can't th�nk. How I yelled! He
stopped, and I jumped out of the cab, and off I went at a gallop, the
cabman after me. Well, how I d�d run, the dev�l take �t!"

"Such th�ngs happen," sa�d Grokhotov, sm�l�ng. "I once h�d myself
for a s�m�lar reason �n the yard. But �t was st�ll more horr�ble there, so
I cl�mbed up to a roof, and sat there beh�nd the ch�mney unt�l
daybreak. A man must guard h�mself aga�nst another man. Such �s
the law of nature."

Krasav�n once entered pale and sweat�ng w�th star�ng eyes.
"They were follow�ng me," he announced gloom�ly, press�ng h�s

temples.
"Who?"
"They."
Solovyov endeavored to calm h�m.
"Lots of people walk the streets, Gavr�lo. What's that to you?"
"I could tell by the way they walked they were after me."
For more than two weeks Yevsey d�d not see Krasav�n.
The sp�es treated Kl�mkov good-naturedly, and the�r occas�onal

laughter at h�s expense d�d not offend h�m, for when he was gr�eved
over h�s m�stakes, they comforted h�m:

"You'll get used to the work."
He was puzzled as to when the sp�es d�d the�r work, and tr�ed to

unr�ddle the problem. They seemed to pass the greater part of the�r
t�me �n the cafés, send�ng nov�ces and such �ns�gn�f�cant fellows as
h�mself out for observat�ons.

He knew that bes�des all the sp�es w�th whom he was acqua�nted
there were st�ll others, desperate, fearless men, who m�ngled w�th



the revolut�on�sts, and were known by the name of provocators.
There were only a few such men, but these few d�d most of the work,
and d�rected �t ent�rely. The author�t�es pr�zed them very h�ghly, wh�le
the street sp�es, env�ous of them, were unan�mous �n the�r d�sl�ke of
the provocators because of the�r haught�ness.

Once �n the street Grokhotov po�nted out a provocator to Yevsey.
"Look, Kl�mkov, qu�ck!"
A tall sturdy man was walk�ng along the pavement. H�s fa�r ha�r

combed back fell down beaut�fully from under h�s hat to h�s
shoulders. H�s face was large and handsome, h�s mustache
luxur�ant. H�s soberly clad person produced the �mpress�on of that of
an �mportant, well-fed gentleman of the nob�l�ty.

"You see what a fellow?" sa�d Grokhotov w�th pr�de. "F�ne, �sn't
he? Our guard. He del�vered up twenty men of the bomb. He helped
them make the bombs h�mself. They wanted to blow up a m�n�ster.
He taught them, then del�vered them up. Clever p�ece of bus�ness,
wasn't �t?"

"Yes," sa�d Yevsey, amazed at the man's stately appearance so
unl�ke that of the busy, bustl�ng street sp�es.

"That's the k�nd they are, the real ones," sa�d Grokhotov. "Why, he
would do for a m�n�ster; he has the face and f�gure for �t. And we—
what are we? Poverty-str�cken dependents upon a hungry
nobleman."

Yevsey s�ghed. The magn�f�cent spy aroused h�s envy.
Ready to serve anybody and everybody for a good look or a k�nd

word, he ran about the c�ty obed�ently, searched, quest�oned, and
�nformed. If he succeeded �n pleas�ng, he rejo�ced s�ncerely, and
grew �n h�s own est�mat�on. He worked much, made h�mself very
t�red, and had no t�me to th�nk.

Maklakov, reserved and ser�ous, seemed better and purer to
Yevsey than any person he had met up to that t�me. He always
wanted to ask h�m about someth�ng, and tell h�m about h�mself—
such an attract�ve and engag�ng face d�d th�s young spy have.

Once Yevsey actually put a quest�on to h�m:
"T�mofey Ves�lyev�ch, how much do the revolut�on�sts rece�ve a

month?"
A l�ght shadow passed over Maklakov's br�ght eyes.



"You are talk�ng nonsense," he answered, not �n a loud vo�ce, but
angr�ly.

The days passed qu�ckly, �n a constant st�r, one just l�ke the other.
At t�mes Yevsey felt they would f�le on �n the same way far �nto the
future—var�-colored, bo�sterous, f�lled w�th the talks now become
fam�l�ar to h�m and w�th the runn�ng about to wh�ch he had already
grown accustomed. Th�s thought enfolded h�s heart �n cold ted�um,
h�s body �n enfeebl�ng languor. Everyth�ng w�th�n and w�thout
became empty. Kl�mkov seemed to be sl�d�ng down �nto a bottomless
p�t.



CHAPTER XVI

In the m�ddle of the w�nter everyth�ng suddenly trembled and shook.
People anx�ously opened the�r eyes, gest�culated, d�sputed fur�ously,
and swore. As though severely wounded and bl�nded by a blow, they
all stampeded to one place.

It began �n th�s way. One even�ng on reach�ng the Department of
Safety to hand �n a hurr�ed report of h�s �nvest�gat�ons, Kl�mkov found
someth�ng unusual and �ncomprehens�ble �n the place. The off�c�als,
agents, and clerks appeared to have put on new faces. All seemed
strangely unl�ke themselves. They wore an a�r of aston�shment and
rejo�c�ng. They spoke now �n very low tones and myster�ously, now
aloud and angr�ly. There was a senseless runn�ng from room to
room, a l�sten�ng to one another's words, a susp�c�ous screw�ng-up
of anx�ous eyes, a shak�ng of heads and s�gh�ng, a sudden cessat�on
of talk, and an equally sudden burst of d�sput�ng. A wh�rlw�nd of fear
and perplex�ty swept the room �n broad c�rcles. Play�ng w�th the
people's �mpotence �t drove them about l�ke dust, f�rst blow�ng them
�nto a p�le, then scatter�ng them on all s�des. Kl�mkov stat�oned �n a
corner looked w�th vacant eyes upon th�s state of consternat�on, and
l�stened to the conversat�on w�th stra�ned attent�on.

He saw Meln�kov w�th h�s powerful neck bent and h�s head stuck
forward place h�s ha�ry hands on d�fferent persons' shoulders and
demand �n h�s low hollow vo�ce:

"Why d�d the people do �t?"
"What of �t? The people must l�ve. Hundreds were k�lled, eh?

Wounded!" shouted Solovyov.
From somewhere came the repuls�ve vo�ce of Sasha, cutt�ng the

ear.



"The pr�est ought to have been caught. That before everyth�ng
else. The �d�ots!"

Krasav�n walked about w�th h�s hands folded beh�nd h�s back,
b�t�ng h�s l�ps and roll�ng h�s eyes �n every d�rect�on.

Qu�et V�ekov took up h�s stand bes�de Yevsey, and p�cked at the
buttons of h�s vest.

"So th�s �s the po�nt we've reached," he sa�d. "My God! Bloodshed!
What do you th�nk, eh?"

"What happened?" Yevsey asked.
V�ekov looked around war�ly, took Kl�mkov by the hand, and

wh�spered:
"Th�s morn�ng the people �n St. Petersburg w�th a pr�est and

sacred banners marched to the Czar Emperor. You understand? But
they were not adm�tted. The sold�ers were stat�oned about, and
blood was sp�lled."

A handsome sta�d gentleman, Leontyev, ran past them, glanced
back at V�ekov through h�s p�nce nez, and asked:

"Where �s F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch?"
But he d�sappeared w�thout wa�t�ng for the �nformat�on he wanted,

and V�ekov ran after h�m.
Yevsey closed h�s eyes for a m�nute, �n order to try �n the darkness

to get at the mean�ng of what had been told h�m. He could eas�ly
represent to h�mself a mass of people walk�ng through the streets �n
a sacred process�on, but s�nce he could not understand why the
sold�ers had shot at them, he was skept�cal about the affa�r.
However, the general ag�tat�on se�zed h�m, too, and he felt d�sturbed
and �ll at ease. He wanted to bustle about w�th the sp�es, but unable
to make up h�s m�nd to approach those he knew, he merely retreated
st�ll farther �nto h�s corner.

Many persons passed by h�m, all of whom, he fanc�ed, were
qu�ckly search�ng for a l�ttle cosy corner where they m�ght stand to
collect the�r thoughts.

Maklakov appeared. He rema�ned near the door w�th h�s hands
thrust �nto h�s pockets, and looked s�dew�se at everybody. Meln�kov
approached h�m.

"D�d they do �t on account of the war?"
"I don't know."



"For what else? If �t was the people. But maybe �t was s�mply some
m�stake. Eh? What d�d they ask for, do you know?"

"A const�tut�on," repl�ed Maklakov.
The sullen spy shook h�s head.
"I don't bel�eve �t."
"As you please."
Then Meln�kov turned heav�ly, l�ke a bear, and walked away

grumbl�ng:
"No one understands anyth�ng. They st�r about, make a b�g no�se

—"
Yevsey went up to Maklakov, who was look�ng at h�m.
"What �s �t?"
"I have a report."
Maklakov waved h�m as�de.
"Who wants to bother about reports to-day."
Yevsey drew st�ll nearer, and asked:
"T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch, what does 'const�tut�on' mean?"
"A d�fferent order of l�fe," answered the spy �n a low vo�ce.
Solovyov, persp�r�ng and red, came runn�ng up.
"Have you heard whether they are go�ng to send us to St.

Petersburg?"
"No, I haven't."
"I th�nk they probably w�ll. Such an event! Why, �t's a revolt, a real

revolt."
"To-morrow we w�ll know."
"How much blood has been shed! What �s �t?"
Maklakov's eye ran about uneas�ly. To-day h�s shoulders seemed

more stoop�ng than ever, and the ends of h�s mustache dropped
downward.

Someth�ng seemed to be revolt�ng �n Yevsey's bra�n, and
Maklakov's gr�m words kept repeat�ng themselves.

"A d�fferent order of l�fe—d�fferent."
They gr�pped at h�s heart, arous�ng a sharp des�re to extract the�r

mean�ng. But everyth�ng around h�m turned and darted h�ther and
th�ther. Meln�kov's angry, resonant vo�ce sounded s�cken�ngly:

"The th�ng �s, to know what people d�d �t. The work�ng-people are
one th�ng, s�mply res�dents another. Th�s d�fferent�at�on must be



made."
And Krasav�n spoke d�st�nctly:
"If even the people beg�n to revolt aga�nst the Czar, then there are

no people any more, only rebels."
"Wa�t, and suppose there's decept�on here."
"Hey, you old dev�l," wh�spered Zarub�n, hasten�ng up to Yevsey.

"I've struck a ve�n of bus�ness. Come on, I'll tell you."
Kl�mkov followed h�m �n s�lence for a space, then stopped.
"Where shall I go?"
"To a beer saloon. You understand? There's a g�rl there, Margar�ta.

She has an acqua�ntance, a m�ll�ner. At the m�ll�ner's lodg�ng they
read books on Saturdays—students and var�ous other people l�ke
that. So I'm go�ng to cut them up. Ugh!"

"I won't go," sa�d Yevsey.
"Oh, you! Ugh!"
The long r�bbon of strange �mpress�ons qu�ckly enmeshed

Yevsey's heart, h�nder�ng h�m from an understand�ng of what was
happen�ng. He walked off home unobserved, carry�ng away w�th h�m
the premon�t�on of �mpend�ng m�sfortune, a m�sfortune that already
lay �n h�d�ng and was stretch�ng out �rres�st�ble arms to clutch h�m. It
f�lled h�s heart w�th new fear and gr�ef. In expectat�on of th�s
m�sfortune he endeavored to walk �n the obscur�ty close aga�nst the
houses. He recalled the ag�tated faces and exc�ted vo�ces, the
d�sconnected talk about death, about blood, about the huge graves,
�nto wh�ch dozens of bod�es had been flung l�ke rubb�sh.

At home he stood at the w�ndow a long t�me look�ng at the yellow
l�ght of the street-lamp. The pedestr�ans qu�ckly walked �nto the c�rcle
of �ts l�ght, then plunged �nto the darkness aga�n. So �n Yevsey's
head a fa�nt t�m�d l�ght was cast�ng a pale �llum�nat�on upon a narrow
c�rcle, �nto wh�ch �gnorant, caut�ous grey thoughts, helplessly hold�ng
on to one another l�ke bl�nd people, were slowly creep�ng. Small and
lame they gathered �nto a shy group dr�ven �nto one place l�ke a
swarm of mosqu�toes. But suddenly, los�ng hold of the bond un�t�ng
them, they d�sappeared w�thout leav�ng a trace, and h�s soul devo�d
of them rema�ned l�ke a desert �llum�nated by a sol�tary ray from a
sorrowful moon.



The days passed as �n a del�r�um, f�lled w�th terr�ble tales of the
f�erce destruct�on of people. For Yevsey these days crawled slowly
over the earth l�ke black eyeless monsters, swollen w�th the blood
they had devoured. They crawled w�th the�r huge jaws w�de open,
po�son�ng the a�r w�th the�r st�fl�ng, salty odor. People ran and fell,
shouted and wept, m�ngl�ng the�r tears w�th the�r blood. And the bl�nd
monster destroyed them, crushed old and young, women and
ch�ldren. They were pushed forward to the�r destruct�on by the ruler
of the�r l�fe, fear,—fear leaden-grey as a storm-cloud, powerful as the
current of a broad stream.

Though the th�ng had happened far away, �n a strange c�ty, Yevsey
knew that fear was al�ve everywhere. He felt �t all over, round about
h�m.

No one understood the event, no one was able to expla�n �t. It
stood before the people l�ke a huge r�ddle and fr�ghtened them. The
sp�es stuck �n the�r meet�ng places from morn�ng unt�l n�ght, and d�d
much read�ng of newspapers and dr�nk�ng of wh�skey. They also
crowded �nto the Department of Safety, where they d�sputed, and
pressed close aga�nst one another. They were �mpat�ently awa�t�ng
someth�ng.

"Can anybody expla�n the truth?" Meln�kov kept ask�ng.
One even�ng a few weeks after the event there was a meet�ng of

the sp�es �n the Department of Safety at wh�ch Sasha del�vered a
speech.

"Stop th�s nonsens�cal talk," he sa�d sharply. "It's a scheme of the
Japs. The Japs gave 18,000,000 rubles to Father Gapon to st�r the
people up to revolt. You understand? The people were made drunk
on the road to the palace; the revolut�on�sts had ordered a few w�ne
shops to be broken �nto. You understand?" He let h�s red eyes rove
about the company as �f seek�ng those of h�s l�steners who d�sagreed
w�th h�m. "They thought the Czar, lov�ng the people, would come out
to them. And at that t�me �t was dec�ded to k�ll h�m. Is �t clear to you?"

"Yes, �t's clear," shouted Yakov Zarub�n, and began to jot
someth�ng down �n h�s note-book.

"Jackass!" shouted Sasha �n a surly vo�ce. "I'm not ask�ng you.
Meln�kov, do you understand?"



Meln�kov was s�tt�ng �n a corner, clutch�ng h�s head w�th both
hands and sway�ng to and fro as �f he had the toothache. W�thout
chang�ng h�s pos�t�on he answered:

"A decept�on!" H�s vo�ce struck the floor dully, as �f someth�ng soft
yet heavy had fallen.

"Yes, a decept�on," repeated Sasha, and began aga�n to speak
qu�ckly and fluently. Somet�mes he carefully touched h�s forehead,
then looked at h�s f�ngers and w�ped them on h�s knee. Yevsey had
the sensat�on that even h�s words reeked w�th a putr�d odor. He
l�stened wr�nkl�ng h�s forehead pa�nfully. He understood everyth�ng
the spy sa�d, but he felt that h�s speech d�d not efface, �n fact, could
not efface, from h�s m�nd the black p�cture of the bloody hol�day.

All were s�lent, now and then shak�ng the�r heads, and refra�n�ng
from look�ng at one another. It was qu�et and gloomy. Sasha's words
floated a long t�me over h�s aud�tors' heads touch�ng nobody.

"If �t was known that the people had been dece�ved, then why
were they k�lled?" the unexpected quest�on suddenly burst from
Meln�kov.

"Fool!" screamed Sasha. "Suppose you had been told that I was
your w�fe's paramour, and you got drunk and came at me w�th a
kn�fe, what should I do? Should I tell you 'Str�ke!' even though you
had been duped, and I was not gu�lty?"

Meln�kov started to h�s feet, stretched h�mself, and bawled:
"Don't bark, you dog!"
A tremor ran through Yevsey at h�s words, and V�ekov th�n and

nerveless, who sat bes�de h�m, wh�spered �n fr�ght:
"Oh, God! Hold h�m!"
Sasha clenched h�s teeth, thrust one hand �nto h�s pocket, and

drew back. All the sp�es—there were many �n the room—sat s�lent
and mot�onless, and wa�ted watch�ng Sasha's hand. Meln�kov waved
h�s hat and walked slowly to the door.

"I'm not afra�d of your p�stol."
He slammed the door after h�m no�s�ly. V�ekov went to lock �t, and

sa�d as he returned to h�s place:
"What a dangerous man!"
"So," cont�nued Sasha, pull�ng a revolver from h�s pocket and

exam�n�ng �t. "To-morrow morn�ng you are each of you to get down to



bus�ness, do you hear? And bear �n m�nd that now you w�ll all have
more to do than before. Part of us w�ll have to go to St. Petersburg.
That's number one. Secondly, th�s �s the very t�me that you'll have to
keep your eyes and ears part�cularly w�de open, because people w�ll
beg�n to babble all sorts of nonsense �n regard to th�s affa�r. The
revolut�on�sts w�ll not be so careful now, you understand?"

Handsome Grokhotov drew a loud breath and sa�d:
"We understand, never m�nd! If �t's true that the Japs gave such

large sums of money, that expla�ns �t, of course."
"W�thout any explanat�on �t's very hard," sa�d someone.
"Ye-e-e-s."
"People cry, 'What does �t mean?' And they g�ve you po�sonous

talk, and you don't know how to answer back."
"The people are very much �nterested �n th�s revolt."
All these remarks were made �n an �ndolent, bloodless fash�on and

w�th an a�r of constra�nt.
"Well, now you know what you are about, and how you should

reply to the fools," sa�d Sasha angr�ly. "And �f some donkey should
beg�n to bray, take h�m by the neck, wh�stle for a pol�ceman, and off
w�th h�m to the pol�ce stat�on. There they have �nstruct�ons as to
what's to be done w�th such people. Ho, V�ekov, or somebody, r�ng
the bell and order some Selters."

Yakov Zarub�n rushed to the bell.
Sasha looked at h�m, and sa�d show�ng h�s teeth:
"Say, puppy, don't be mad w�th me for hav�ng cut you off."
"I'm not mad, Aleksandr N�k�t�ch."
"Ye-e-s," Grokhotov drawled pens�vely. "St�ll they are a power,

after all! Cons�der what they accompl�shed—ra�sed a hundred
thousand people."

"Stup�d�ty �s l�ght, �t's easy to ra�se," Sasha �nterrupted h�m. "They
had the means to ra�se a hundred thousand people; they had the
money. Just you g�ve me such a sum of money, and I'll show you
how to make h�story." Sasha uttered an ugly oath, l�fted h�mself
sl�ghtly from the sofa, stretched out the th�n yellow hand wh�ch held
the revolver, screwed up h�s eyes, and a�m�ng at the ce�l�ng, cr�ed
through h�s teeth �n a yearn�ng wh�ne, "I would show you!"



All these th�ngs—Sasha's words and gestures, h�s eyes and h�s
sm�les—were fam�l�ar to Yevsey, but now they seemed �mpotent,
useless as �nfrequent drops of ra�n �n ext�ngu�sh�ng a conflagrat�on.
They d�d not ext�ngu�sh fear, and were powerless to stop the qu�et
growth of a premon�t�on of m�sfortune.

At th�s t�me a new v�ew of the l�fe of the people unconsc�ously
developed �n Yevsey's m�nd. He learned that on the one hand some
people m�ght gather �n the streets by the tens of thousands �n order
to go to the r�ch and powerful Czar and ask h�m for help, wh�le others
m�ght k�ll these tens of thousands for do�ng so. He recalled
everyth�ng the Smokestack had sa�d about the poverty of the people
and the wealth of the Czar, and was conv�nced that both s�des acted
�n the manner they d�d from fear.

Nevertheless the people aston�shed h�m by the�r desperate
bravery, and aroused �n h�m a feel�ng w�th wh�ch he had h�therto
been unfam�l�ar.

Now as before when walk�ng the streets w�th the box of goods on
h�s breast, he carefully stepped as�de for the passersby, e�ther tak�ng
to the m�ddle of the street, or press�ng aga�nst the walls of the
houses. However, he began to look �nto the people's faces more
attent�vely, w�th a feel�ng ak�n to respect, and h�s fear of them
seemed to have d�m�n�shed sl�ghtly. Men's faces had suddenly
changed, acqu�r�ng more var�ety and s�gn�f�cance of express�on. All
began to talk w�th one another more w�ll�ngly and s�mply, and to walk
the streets more br�skly, w�th a f�rmer tread.



CHAPTER XVII

Yevsey often entered a house occup�ed by a phys�c�an and a
journal�st upon whom he was ass�gned to spy. The phys�c�an
employed a wet-nurse named Masha, a full, round l�ttle woman w�th
merry sky-blue eyes, who was always neat and clean, and wore a
wh�te or blue sarafan w�th a str�ng of beads around her bare neck.
Her full-breasted f�gure gave the �mpress�on of a lusc�ous, healthy
creature, and won the fancy of Yevsey, who �mag�ned that a strong
savory odor, as of hot rye-bread, emanated from her. She was an
affect�onate l�ttle person. He loved to quest�on her about the v�llage
and hear her repl�es �n a rap�d s�ng-song. He soon came to know all
her relat�ves, where each one l�ved, what was the occupat�on of
each, and what the wages.

He pa�d her one of h�s v�s�ts f�ve days later after Sasha had
expla�ned the cause of the upr�s�ng. He found her s�tt�ng on the bed
�n the cook's room adjo�n�ng the k�tchen. Her face was swollen, her
eyes were red, and her lower l�p stuck out com�cally.

"Good morn�ng," she sa�d sullenly. "We don't want anyth�ng. Go.
We don't want anyth�ng."

"D�d the master �nsult you?" Yevsey asked. Though he knew the
master had not �nsulted her, he regarded �t as h�s profess�onal duty
to ask just such quest�ons. H�s next duty was to s�gh and add,
"That's the way they always are. You've got to work for them your
whole l�fe long."

Anf�sa Petrovna, the cook, a th�n, �ll-tempered body, suddenly
cr�ed out:

"Her brother-�n-law was k�lled, and her s�ster was knouted. She
had to be taken to the hosp�tal."

"In St. Petersburg?" Yevsey �nqu�red qu�etly.



"Yes."
Masha drew �n a full breast of a�r, and groaned, hold�ng her head

�n her hands.
"What for?" asked Yevsey.
"Who knows them? A curse upon them!" shr�eked the cook,

rattl�ng the d�shes �n her exasperat�on. "Why d�d they k�ll all those
people? That's what I would l�ke to know."

"It wasn't h�s fault," Masha sobbed. "I know h�m. Oh, God! He was
a book-b�nder, a peaceful fellow. He d�dn't dr�nk. He made forty
rubles a month. Oh, God! They beat Tan�a, and she's soon to have a
ch�ld. It w�ll be her second ch�ld. 'If �t's a boy,' she sa�d, 'I'll chr�sten
h�m Foma �n honor of my husband's fr�end.' And she wanted the
fr�end to be the ch�ld's god-father, too. But they put a bullet through
h�s leg, and broke h�s head open, the cursed monsters! May they
have ne�ther sleep nor rest! May they be torn w�th angu�sh and w�th
shame! May they choke �n blood, the �nfernal dev�ls!"

Her words and tears flowed �n tempestuous streams. D�shevelled
and p�t�ful she screamed �n desperate rage and scratched her
shoulders and her breast w�th her na�ls. Then she flung herself on
the bed and bur�ed her head �n the p�llow, moan�ng and trembl�ng
convuls�vely.

"Her uncle sent her a letter from there," sa�d the cook, runn�ng
about �n the k�tchen from the table to the stove and back aga�n. "You
ought to see what he wr�tes! The whole street �s read�ng the letter.
Nobody can understand �t. The people marched w�th �kons, w�th the�r
holy man, they had pr�ests—everyth�ng was done �n a Chr�st�an
fash�on. They went to the Czar to tell h�m: 'Father, our Emperor,
reduce the number of off�c�als a l�ttle. We cannot l�ve w�th so many
off�cers and such burdensome taxes on our shoulders, we haven't
enough to pay the�r salar�es, and they take such l�bert�es w�th us—
the very extreme of l�bert�es. They squeeze everyth�ng out of us they
want.' Everyth�ng was honest and open. They had been prepar�ng
for th�s a long t�me, a whole month. The pol�ce knew of �t, yet no one
�nterfered. They went out and marched along the streets, when
suddenly off the sold�ers go shoot�ng at them! The sold�ers
surrounded them on all s�des and shot at them! Hacked them and
trampled them down w�th the�r horses—everybody, even the l�ttle



ch�ldren! They kept up the massacre for two days. Th�nk of �t! What
does �t mean? That the people are not wanted any more? That they
have dec�ded to exterm�nate them?"

Anf�sa's cutt�ng, unpleasant vo�ce sank �nto a wh�sper, above
wh�ch could now be heard the sputter�ng of the butter on the stove,
the angry gurgle of the bo�l�ng water �n the kettle, the dull roar�ng of
the f�re, and Masha's groans. Yevsey felt obl�ged to answer the sharp
quest�ons of the cook, and he wanted to soothe Masha. He coughed
carefully, and sa�d w�thout look�ng at anybody:

"They say the Japs arranged the affa�r."
"S-s-s-o?" the cook cr�ed �ron�cally. "The Japs, the Japs, of course!

We know the Japs. They keep to themselves, they st�ck �n the�r own
home. Our master expla�ned to us who they are. You just tell my
brother about the Japs. He knows all about them, too. It was
scoundrels, not Japs!"

From what Meln�kov had sa�d Yevsey knew that the cook's brother
Matvey Z�m�n worked �n a furn�ture factory, and read proh�b�ted
books. Now, all of a sudden, he was se�zed w�th the des�re to tell her
that the pol�ce knew about Z�m�n's �nf�del�ty to the Czar. But at that
m�nute Masha jumped down from the bed, and cr�ed out wh�le
arrang�ng her ha�r:

"Of course, they have no way of just�fy�ng themselves, so they h�t
upon the Japs as an excuse."

"The blackguards!" drawled the cook. "Yesterday �n the market
somebody also made a speech about the Japs. Ev�dently he had
been br�bed to just�fy the off�c�als. One old man was l�sten�ng, and
then you should have heard what he sa�d about the generals, about
the m�n�sters, and even about the Czar h�mself. How he could do �t
w�thout putt�ng the least check upon h�mself—no, you can't fool the
people. They'll catch the truth, no matter �nto what corner you dr�ve
�t."

Kl�mkov looked at the floor, and was s�lent. The des�re to tell the
cook that watch was be�ng kept upon her brother now left h�m. He
�nvoluntar�ly thought that every person k�lled had relat�ves, who were
now just as puzzled as Masha and Anf�sa, and asked one another
"Why?" He real�zed that they were cry�ng and gr�ev�ng �n dark
perplex�ty, w�th hatred secretly spr�ng�ng up �n the�r hearts, hatred of



the murderers and of those who endeavored to just�fy the cr�me. He
s�ghed and sa�d:

"A horr�ble deed has been done." At the same t�me he thought:
"But I, too, am compelled to protect the off�c�als."

Masha g�v�ng the door to the k�tchen a push w�th her foot, Yevsey
rema�ned alone w�th the cook, who looked at the door s�dew�se, and
grumbled:

"The woman �s k�ll�ng herself. Even her m�lk �s spo�led. Th�s �s the
th�rd day she hasn't g�ven nour�shment. See here, Thursday next
week �s her b�rthday, and I'll celebrate my b�rthday then, too.
Suppose you come here as a guest, and make her a present, say, of
a good str�ng of beads. You must comfort a person some way or
other."

"Very well. I'll come."
"All r�ght."
Kl�mkov walked off slowly, revolv�ng �n h�s m�nd what the women

had sa�d to h�m. The cook's talk was too no�sy, too forward, �nstantly
creat�ng the �mpress�on that she d�d not speak her own sent�ments,
but echoed those of another. As for Masha, her gr�ef d�d not touch
h�m. He had no relat�ves, moreover he rarely exper�enced p�ty for
people. Nevertheless he felt that the general revolt everywhere
not�ceable was reflected �n the outcr�es of these women, and—the
ma�n th�ng—that such talk was unusual, �nhumanly brave. Yevsey
had h�s own explanat�on of the event: fear pushed people one
aga�nst the other. Then those who were armed and had lost the�r
senses exterm�nated those who were unarmed and fool�sh. But th�s
explanat�on d�d not stand f�rm �n Yevsey's m�nd, and fa�led to calm
h�s soul. He clearly real�zed from what he had seen and heard that
the people were beg�nn�ng to free themselves from the thralldom of
fear, and were �ns�stently and fearlessly seek�ng the gu�lty, whom
they found and judged. Everywhere large quant�t�es of leaflets
appeared, �n wh�ch the revolut�on�sts descr�bed the bloody days �n
St. Petersburg, and cursed the Czar, and urged the people not to
bel�eve �n the adm�n�strat�on. Yevsey read a few such leaflets.
Though the�r language was un�ntell�g�ble to h�m, he sensed
someth�ng dangerous �n them, someth�ng that �rres�st�bly made �ts



way �nto h�s heart, and f�lled h�m w�th fresh alarm. He resolved not to
read any leaflets aga�n.

Str�ct orders were g�ven to f�nd the pr�nt�ng off�ce �n wh�ch the
leaflets were pr�nted, and to catch the persons who d�str�buted them.
Sasha swore, and even gave V�ekov a slap �n the face for someth�ng
he had done. F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch �nv�ted the agents to come to h�m �n
the even�ngs, �n order to del�ver speeches to them. He usually sat �n
the m�ddle of the room beh�nd h�s desk, rest�ng the lower half of h�s
arms upon �t, and keep�ng h�s long f�ngers engaged �n qu�etly toy�ng
w�th the penc�ls, pens, and papers. The var�ous gems on h�s hands
sparkled �n d�fferent colors. From under h�s black beard gleamed a
large yellow medal. He moved h�s short neck slowly, and h�s blue
spectacles rested �n turn upon the faces of all present, who meekly
and s�lently sat aga�nst the wall. He scarcely ever rose from h�s
armcha�r. Noth�ng but h�s f�ngers and h�s neck moved. H�s heavy
face, bloated and wh�te, looked l�ke a face �n a portra�t; the ha�rs of
h�s beard seemed glued together. When s�lent, he was calm and
sta�d, but the �nstant he spoke �n h�s th�n vo�ce, wh�ch screeched l�ke
an �ron saw wh�le be�ng f�led, everyth�ng about h�m, the black
frockcoat and the order, the gems, and the beard, seemed to be
stuck upon somebody else. Somet�mes Yevsey fanc�ed that an
art�f�c�al puppet sat �n front of h�m, �ns�de of wh�ch was h�dden a l�ttle
shr�velled-up fellow, resembl�ng a l�ttle red dev�l. If someone were to
shout at the puppet, he �mag�ned, the l�ttle dev�l would be fr�ghtened,
and would jump out w�th a squeak, and leap through the w�ndow.

Nevertheless Yevsey was afra�d of F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch. In order not to
attract to h�mself the gobbl�ng look of h�s blue glasses, he sat as far
as poss�ble from h�m, try�ng the ent�re t�me not to move.

"Gentlemen," the th�n vo�ce trembled �n the a�r. It drove aga�nst
Yevsey's breast unpleasantly and coldly, l�ke a gleam�ng steel rod.
"Gentlemen, you must l�sten to me carefully. You must remember my
words. In these days everyone of you should put your ent�re m�nd,
your ent�re soul, �nto the war w�th the secret and cunn�ng enemy. You
should l�sten to your orders and fulf�l them str�ctly, though you may
act on your own �n�t�at�ve, too. In the secret war for the l�fe of your
mother Russ�a, you must know, all means are perm�ss�ble. The
revolut�on�sts are not squeam�sh as to the means they employ; they



do not stop at murder. Remember how many of your comrades have
per�shed at the�r hands. I do not tell you to k�ll. No, of course not. I
cannot adv�se such measures. To k�ll a man requ�res no cleverness.
Every fool can k�ll. Yet the law �s w�th you. You go aga�nst the
lawless. It would be cr�m�nal to be merc�ful toward them. They must
be rooted out l�ke nox�ous weeds. I say, you must for yourselves f�nd
out what �s the best way to st�fle the r�s�ng revolut�on. It �sn't I who
demand th�s of you; �t �s the Czar and the country." After a pause
dur�ng wh�ch he exam�ned h�s r�ngs, he went on. "You, gentlemen,
have too l�ttle energy, too l�ttle love for your honest call�ng. For
�nstance, you have let the old revolut�on�st Saydakov sl�p. I now
know that he l�ved �n our c�ty for three and a half months. Secondly,
up to th�s t�me you have fa�led to f�nd the pr�nt�ng off�ce."

"W�thout provocators �t �s hard," someone ventured �n an offended
tone.

"Don't �nterrupt, �f you please. I myself know what �s hard, and
what �s easy. Up to th�s t�me you have not been able to gather
ser�ous ev�dence aga�nst a whole lot of people known for the�r
sed�t�ous tendenc�es, and you cannot g�ve me any grounds for the�r
arrest."

"Arrest them w�thout grounds," sa�d P�otr w�th a laugh.
"What �s the object of your facet�ousness? I am speak�ng ser�ously.

If you were to arrest them w�thout grounds, we should s�mply have to
let them go aga�n. That's all. And to you personally, P�otr Petrov�ch, I
want to remark that you prom�sed someth�ng a long t�me ago. Do
you remember? You l�kew�se, Krasav�n. You sa�d you had succeeded
�n becom�ng acqua�nted w�th a man who m�ght lead you to the
Terror�sts. Well, and what has come of �t?"

"He turned out to be a cheat. You just wa�t. I'll do my bus�ness,"
Krasav�n answered calmly.

"I have no doubt of �t whatsoever, but I beg all of you to
understand that we must work more energet�cally, we must hurry
matters up."

F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch d�scoursed a long t�me, somet�mes a whole hour,
w�thout tak�ng breath, calmly, �n the same level tone. The only words
that var�ed the monotonous flow were "You must." The "you" came
out resonantly l�ke a long-drawn hammer-blow, the "must," �n a



drawled h�ss. He embraced everybody �n h�s glassy blue look. H�s
words fa�rly choked Yevsey.

Once at the end of a meet�ng, when Sasha and Yevsey were the
only ones who rema�ned w�th F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch, Yevsey heard the
follow�ng colloquy:

F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch (glumly, dejectedly): What �d�ots they are, though!
Sasha (snuffl�ng): Aha!
F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch: Yes, yes, what can they do?
Sasha: It seems that now you are go�ng to learn the value of

decent people.
F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch: Well, g�ve them to me. G�ve them to me.
Sasha: Ah, they cost dear!
Kl�mkov was ne�ther surpr�sed nor offended. Th�s was not the f�rst

t�me he had heard the author�t�es swear at the�r subord�nates. He
counted �t �n the regular order of l�fe.

The sp�es after the meet�ngs spoke to one another thus:
"Um, yes, a converted Jew, and just look at h�m!"
"They say he got a ra�se of 600 rubles the f�rst of the year."
"The value of our labor �s grow�ng."
Somet�mes a handsome, r�chly dressed gentleman by the name of

Leontyev addressed the sp�es �n place of F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch. He d�d not
rema�n seated, but walked up and down the room hold�ng h�s hands
�n h�s pockets, pol�tely stepp�ng out of everybody's way. H�s smooth
face, always drawn �n a frown, was cold and repellant, h�s th�n l�ps
moved reluctantly, and h�s eyes were ve�led.

Another man named Yasnogursky came from St. Petersburg for
the same purpose. He was a low, broad-shouldered, bald man w�th
an order on h�s breast. He had a large mouth, a w�zened face, heavy
eyes, l�ke two l�ttle stones, and long hands. He spoke �n a loud vo�ce,
smack�ng h�s l�ps, and pour�ng out streams of strong oaths. One
sentence of h�s part�cularly �mpressed �tself on Yevsey's memory:

"They say to the people, 'You can arrange another, an easy l�fe for
yourselves.' They l�e, my ch�ldren. The Emperor our Czar and our
Holy Church arrange l�fe, wh�le the people can change noth�ng,
noth�ng."

All the speakers sa�d the same th�ng: the pol�t�cal agents must
serve more zealously, must work more, must be cleverer, because



the revolut�on�sts were grow�ng more and more powerful. Somet�mes
they told about the Czars, how good and w�se they were, how the
fore�gners feared them and env�ed them because they had l�berated
var�ous nat�ons from the fore�gn yoke. They had freed the Bulgar�ans
and the Serv�ans from the oppress�on of the Turk�sh Sultan, the
Kh�vans, the Bokharans, and the Turkomans from the Pers�an Shah,
and the Manchur�ans from the Ch�nese Emperor. As a result, the
Germans and the Engl�sh along w�th the Japanese, who were br�bed
by them, were d�ssat�sf�ed. They would l�ke to get the nat�ons Russ�a
had l�berated �nto the�r own power. But they knew the Czar would not
perm�t th�s, and that was why they hated h�m, why they w�shed h�m
all ev�l, and endeavored to br�ng about the revolut�on �n Russ�a.

Yevsey l�stened to these speeches w�th �nterest, wa�t�ng for the
moment when the speakers would beg�n to tell about the Russ�an
people, and expla�n why all of them were unpleasant and cruel, why
they loved to torture one another, and l�ved such a restless,
uncomfortable l�fe. He wanted to hear what the cause was of such
poverty, of the un�versal fear, and the angry groans heard on all
s�des. But of such th�ngs no one spoke.

After one of the meet�ngs V�ekov sa�d to Yevsey as the two were
walk�ng �n the street:

"So �t means that they are gett�ng �nto power. D�d you hear? It's
�mposs�ble to understand what �t s�gn�f�es. Just see—here you have
secret people who l�ve h�dden, and suddenly they cause general
alarm, and shake everyth�ng up. It's very hard to comprehend. From
where, I'd l�ke to know, do they get the�r power?"

Meln�kov, now even more morose and tac�turn, grown th�n and all
d�shevelled, once h�t h�s f�st on h�s knee, and shouted:

"I want to know where the truth �s!"
"What's the matter?" asked Maklakov angr�ly.
"What's the matter? Th�s �s the matter: I understand �t th�s way:

One class of off�c�als has grown weak, our class. Now another class
gets the power over the people, that's all."

"And the result �s—f�ddlest�cks!" sa�d Maklakov, laugh�ng.
Meln�kov looked at h�m, and s�ghed:
"Don't l�e, T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch. You l�e out and out. You are a w�se

man, and you l�e. I understand."



Thoughts �nst�nct�vely arose �n the dark depths of Yevsey's soul.
He d�d not real�ze how they formed themselves, d�d not feel the�r
secret growth. They appeared suddenly, �n perfect array, and
fr�ghtened h�m by the�r unexpected appar�t�on. He endeavored to
h�de them, to ext�ngu�sh them for a t�me, but unsuccessfully. They
qu�etly flashed up aga�n, and shone more clearly, though the�r l�ght
only cast l�fe �nto st�ll greater obscur�ty, The frequent conversat�ons
about the revolut�on�sts blocked themselves up �n h�s head, creat�ng
an �nsens�ble sed�ment �n h�s m�nd, a th�n strata of fresh so�l for the
growth of puny thoughts. These thoughts d�squ�eted h�m, and drew
h�m gently to someth�ng unknown.



CHAPTER XVIII

Wh�le on h�s way to Masha to take part �n her b�rthday celebrat�on,
the thought occurred to Yevsey:

"I am go�ng to get acqua�nted w�th the jo�ner to-day. He's a
revolut�on�st."

Yevsey was the f�rst guest to arr�ve. He gave Masha a str�ng of
blue beads, and Anf�sa a shell comb. In return for the g�fts, w�th
wh�ch both were greatly pleased, they treated h�m to tea and nal�vka
(a sort of w�ne made of berr�es w�th wh�skey or water). Masha prett�ly
arch�ng her full wh�te neck looked �nto h�s face w�th a k�nd sm�le. Her
glance softly caressed h�s heart, enl�vened and emboldened h�m.
Anf�sa poured the tea and sa�d w�nk�ng her eyes:

"Well, merchant, you are our generous donor. When w�ll we
celebrate your wedd�ng?"

Yevsey try�ng not to show h�s embarrassment, sa�d qu�etly and
conf�d�ngly:

"I cannot dec�de to get marr�ed. It's very hard."
"Hard? Oh, you modest man! Marya, do you hear? He says �t's

hard to get marr�ed."
Masha sm�led �n answer to the cook's loud laugh, look�ng at

Kl�mkov from the corner of her eyes.
"Maybe he has h�s own mean�ng of hard."
"Yes, I have my own mean�ng," sa�d Yevsey, ra�s�ng h�s head. "You

see I am th�nk�ng of the fact that �t �s hard to f�nd a person w�th whom
you can l�ve soul to soul, so that the one would not fear the other. It
�s hard to f�nd a person whom you could bel�eve."

Masha sat bes�de h�m. He glanced s�dew�se at her neck and
breast, and s�ghed.

"Suppose I were to tell them where I work."



He started, fr�ghtened by the des�re, and w�th a qu�ck effort he
suppressed �t.

"If a man does not understand l�fe," he cont�nued, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce,
"�t's better for h�m to rema�n alone."

"For one person to l�ve all alone �s hard, too," sa�d Masha, pour�ng
out another glass of nal�vka for h�m. "Dr�nk."

Yevsey longed to speak much and openly. He observed that the
women l�stened to h�m w�ll�ngly; and th�s �n conjunct�on w�th the two
glasses of w�ne aroused h�m. But the journal�st's servant g�rl L�za,
who came �n at that moment also exc�ted, at once usurped the
attent�on of Anf�sa and Masha. She was bony and had a cast �n one
eye. Her ha�r was handsomely dressed, and she was cleverly
gowned. W�th her spr�ghtly manner she seemed a good forward l�ttle
g�rl.

"My good people �nv�ted guests for to-day, and d�d not want to let
me go," she sa�d s�tt�ng down. "'Well,' sa�d I, 'you can do as you
please.' And I went off. Let them bother themselves."

"Many guests?" Kl�mkov asked wear�ly, remember�ng h�s duty.
"A good many. But what sort of guests! Not one of them ever

st�cks a d�me �nto your hand. On New Year's all I got was two rubles
and th�rty kopeks."

"So they're not r�ch?" asked Yevsey.
"Oh, r�ch! No! Not one of them has a whole overshoe."
"Who are they? What's the�r bus�ness?"
"D�fferent th�ngs. Some wr�te for the newspapers, another �s s�mply

a student. Oh, what a good fellow one of them �s! He has black
eyebrows, and curly ha�r, and a cute l�ttle mustache, wh�te, even
teeth—a l�vely, jolly fellow. He came from S�ber�a not long ago. He
keeps talk�ng about hunt�ng."

Yevsey looked at L�za, and bent h�s head. He wanted to say
"Stop!" to her. Instead he apathet�cally asked, "I suppose he must
have been ex�led."

"Who can tell? Maybe. My master and m�stress were ex�les, too.
The sergeant told me so."

"Yes, who nowadays hasn't been an ex�le?" excla�med the cook. "I
l�ved at Popov's, an eng�neer, a r�ch man. He had h�s own house and
horses and was gett�ng ready to marry. Suddenly the gendarmes



came at n�ght, se�zed h�m, and broke up everyth�ng, and then he was
sent off to S�ber�a."

"I don't condemn my people," L�za �nterrupted, "not a b�t of �t. They
are good folks. They don't scold. They're not grasp�ng. Altogether
they're not l�ke other people. And they're very �nterest�ng. They know
everyth�ng and speak about everyth�ng."

Yevsey looked at Masha's ruddy face, and thought:
"I'd better go; I'll ask her about her master next t�me. But I can't

make up my m�nd to go. If only she kept qu�et, the s�lly!"
"Our people understand everyth�ng, too," Masha announced w�th

pr�de.
"When that affa�r happened, that revolt �n St. Petersburg," L�za

began w�th an�mat�on, "they stayed up n�ghts at a t�me talk�ng."
"Why our people were �n your house then," observed the nurse.
"Yes, �ndeed, there were lots of people at the house. They talked,

and wrote compla�nts. One of them even began to cry. Upon my
word!"

"There's enough to cry about," s�ghed the cook.
"He clutched h�s head, and sobbed. 'Unhappy Russ�a!' he sa�d,

'Unhappy people that we are!' They gave h�m water, and even I got
sorry for everybody, and began to cry."

Masha looked around fr�ghtened.
"God, when I th�nk of my s�ster!" She rose and went �nto the cook's

room. The women looked after her sympathet�cally. Kl�mkov s�ghed
w�th rel�ef. Aga�nst h�s w�ll he asked L�za wear�ly and w�th an effort:

"To whom d�d they wr�te compla�nts?"
"I don't know," answered L�za.
"Marya went off to cry," remarked the cook.
The door opened, and the cook's brother entered cough�ng.
"It's ch�lly," he sa�d, untw�st�ng the scarf from h�s neck.
"Here, take a dr�nk, qu�ck!"
"Yes, �ndeed. And here's health to you."
He was a th�n person, who moved about freely and del�berately.

The grav�ty of h�s vo�ce d�d not accord very well w�th h�s small l�ght
beard and h�s sharp, somewhat bald skull. H�s face was small, th�n,
�ns�gn�f�cant, h�s eyes, large and hazel.



"A revolut�on�st," was Yevsey's mental observat�on, as he s�lently
pressed the jo�ner's hand.

"T�me for me to be go�ng," he announced unexpectedly to
everybody.

"Where to?" cr�ed Anf�sa, unceremon�ously se�z�ng h�s hand. "Say,
you merchant, don't break up our company. Look, Matvey, what a
present he gave me."

Z�m�n looked at Yevsey, and sa�d thoughtfully:
"Yesterday they got another order �n our factory for f�fteen

thousand rubles. A draw�ng-room, a cab�net, a bed-room, and a
salon—four rooms. All the orders come from the m�l�tary. They stole
a whole lot of money, and now they want to l�ve after the latest
fash�on."

"There you are!" Yevsey excla�med mentally, vexed and heated.
"Beg�ns the m�nute he comes �n! Oh, Lord!"

He felt a pa�nful ache �n h�s chest, as �f someth�ng �ns�de h�m had
been torn. W�thout th�nk�ng of what h�s quest�on would lead to, he
qu�ckly asked the jo�ner:

"Are there any revolut�on�sts �n the factory?"
As �f touched to the qu�ck, Z�m�n qu�ckly turned to h�m, and looked

�nto h�s eyes. The cook frowned, and sa�d �n a vo�ce d�ssat�sf�ed but
not loud:

"They say revolut�on�sts are everywhere nowadays."
"From smartness or stup�d�ty?" asked L�za.
Unable to w�thstand the hard search�ng look of the jo�ner, Kl�mkov

slowly bowed h�s head, though he followed the work�ngman w�th a
s�delong glance.

"Why does that �nterest you?" Z�m�n �nqu�red pol�tely but sternly.
"I have no �nterest �n �t," Yevsey answered laz�ly.
"Ah! Then why do you ask?"
"Just so," sa�d Yevsey; and �n a few seconds added, "Out of

pol�teness."
The jo�ner sm�led.
It seemed to Yevsey that three pa�rs of eyes were look�ng at h�m

susp�c�ously and severely. He felt awkward, and someth�ng b�tter
n�pped h�s throat. Masha came out of the cook's room, sm�l�ng
gu�lt�ly. When she looked at the others' faces, the sm�le d�sappeared.



"What's the matter?"
"It's the w�ne," flashed through Yevsey's m�nd. He rose to h�s feet,

shook h�mself, and sa�d. "Don't th�nk I asked for no reason at all. I
asked because I wanted to tell her long ago—your s�ster—about
you."

Z�m�n also rose. H�s face gathered �n wr�nkles, and turned yellow.
"What can you tell her about me?" he asked w�th calm d�gn�ty.
Masha's qu�et wh�sper reached Yevsey's ear. "What's up between

them?"
"Wa�t," sa�d Anf�sa.
"I know," sa�d Yevsey. He had the sensat�on that he was be�ng

swung from the floor �nto the a�r l�ght as a feather. He seemed to see
everyth�ng, observe everyth�ng w�th marvellous pla�nness. "I know
you're be�ng followed—followed by the agents of the Department of
Safety, I know you're a revolut�on�st."

The cook shook �n her cha�r, cry�ng out �n aston�shment and fr�ght:
"Matvey, what does th�s mean?"
"Excuse me," sa�d Z�m�n, pass�ng h�s hand reassur�ngly before her

face. "Th�s �s a ser�ous matter." Then he sa�d to Yevsey �n a dec�ded
stern tone, "Young man, put your overcoat on. You must go home.
And I, too, must go. Put your overcoat on."

Yevsey sm�led. He st�ll felt empty and l�ght. It was a pleasant
sensat�on, but h�s eyes were d�m, and the caust�c t�ckl�ng taste �n h�s
mouth came back aga�n. He scarcely real�zed how he walked away,
but he d�d not forget that all were s�lent, and no one sa�d good-by to
h�m.

In the street Z�m�n nudged h�s shoulder, and sa�d not aloud but
emphat�cally:

"I beg you not to come to my s�ster any more."
"Why? D�d I offend you?" asked Yevsey.
"No, not �n the least."
"Why, then?"
"Who are you?"
"A peddler."
"Then how do you know what I am, and that I am be�ng followed?"
"An acqua�ntance told me."
"A spy?"



"Yes."
"So? And you are a spy, too?"
"No," sa�d Yevsey. But look�ng �nto Z�m�n's lean, pale face, he

remembered the calm and dull sound of h�s vo�ce, and w�thout an
effort corrected h�mself. "Yes, I, too."

They walked a few steps �n s�lence.
"Well, go," sa�d Z�m�n, suddenly halt�ng. H�s vo�ce sounded

subdued and sorrowful. He shook h�s head strangely. "Go away."
Yevsey leaned h�s back aga�nst the enclosure, and gazed at the

man, bl�nk�ng h�s eyes. Z�m�n, too, looked at Yevsey, shak�ng h�s
r�ght hand.

"Why?" sa�d Yevsey, �n perplex�ty. "D�dn't I tell you the truth? That
you are be�ng tracked?"

"Well?"
"And you are angry?"
Z�m�n bent toward h�m, and poured a wave of h�ss�ng words upon

Kl�mkov.
"Yes, go to the dev�l! I know w�thout you that they are track�ng me.

What's the matter? Is bus�ness go�ng badly among you? D�d you
th�nk you'd buy me? And betray people beh�nd my back? Or d�d you
want to throw a sop to your consc�ence? Go to hell! I say, go, or else
I'll g�ve you a black eye."

Yevsey started from h�s lean�ng posture, and walked off.
"Verm�n!" he heard breathed beh�nd h�m contemptuously.
Kl�mkov stopped, turned around, and for the f�rst t�me swore at

anybody w�th the whole power of h�s vo�ce:
"Verm�n yourself! You —— —— cur!"
Z�m�n d�d not rejo�n. H�s steps were �naud�ble. Somewhere Yevsey

heard the snow crunch�ng under the runners of a cab and the
gr�nd�ng of �ron on stone.

"He went back there," thought Kl�mkov, walk�ng slowly along the
pavement. "He w�ll tell. Masha w�ll curse me." He spat out, then
hummed:

"Oh, garden, garden m�ne!" He stopped at a lamp-post, feel�ng he
had to calm h�mself.

"Here I am, and I can s�ng �f I want to. If a pol�ceman hears �t and
asks, 'What are you bawl�ng there?' I'll show h�m my t�cket from the



Department of Safety. 'Oh, excuse me!' he'll say. But �f the jo�ner
should s�ng, he'll be hustled off to the stat�on-house, and they'll g�ve
h�m a cudgell�ng. 'Don't d�sturb the peace!'" Kl�mkov sm�led, and
peered �nto the darkness. "Well, brother, won't you str�ke up a song?"

However th�s fa�led to calm h�m as he had expected. H�s heart was
sad, and a b�tter soapy sal�va seemed to be glued �n h�s mouth,
mak�ng tears well up �n h�s eyes.

"O Ga-a-a-arden, ga-a-a-arden m�ne!
Green �s th�s garden of m�ne."

He sang w�th the full power of h�s lungs, shutt�ng h�s eyes t�ght.
Th�s d�d not help e�ther. The dry, pr�ckly tears tr�ckled through h�s
l�ds, and ch�lled h�s cheeks.

"Ky-a-b!" Kl�mkov called �n a low vo�ce, st�ll try�ng to put on a bold
front. But when he had seated h�mself �n the sle�gh, h�s body grew
fa�nt, as �f a great many t�ghtly drawn f�bres had suddenly burst
w�th�n h�m. H�s head drooped, and sway�ng from s�de to s�de �n h�s
seat he mumbled:

"A f�ne �nsult—very strong—thank you! Oh, you good people, w�se
people—"

Th�s compla�n�ng was pleasant. It f�lled h�s heart w�th drunken
sweetness. Yevsey had often felt th�s sweetness �n h�s ch�ldhood. It
set h�m �n a martyr-l�ke att�tude toward people, and made h�m more
s�gn�f�cant to h�mself.



CHAPTER XIX

In the morn�ng Yevsey lay �n bed frown�ng up at the ce�l�ng.
"Put my foot �nto �t!" he thought d�smally, as the recollect�on of

what had happened the day before came back to h�m. "No, I oughtn't
to track people, but track myself." The �dea seemed strange to h�m.
"How's that, though? Am I rascally toward myself?"

He remembered the melancholy hazel eyes of the jo�ner, the
express�on of d�gn�ty on h�s th�n face, and h�s assured vo�ce as he
sa�d, "It's ch�lly." Suddenly Yevsey was perplexed to feel w�th�n
h�mself someth�ng al�en, someth�ng ready to struggle w�th h�m. He
rose to h�s feet, took �n as much a�r as he could, and for a long t�me
stood w�thout em�tt�ng breath, as �f to st�fle �ns�de h�mself that wh�ch
was al�en and wh�ch h�ndered h�m.

"I must stop all th�s. What do I want �t for?" he urged h�mself.
Nevertheless ease d�d not return. He began to dress laz�ly,
compell�ng h�mself to th�nk about the task of the day.

Now he seldom went about w�th goods, because there was much
other work to be done. Th�s day, for �nstance, he was to go to a
factory suburb to observe the work�ngmen, w�th the object of
d�scover�ng the persons who d�str�buted proclamat�ons.

He smeared h�s hands w�th soot and o�l, then washed them w�th
soap, after wh�ch an o�ly f�lm was left, such as on the hands of metal
workers. Th�s was not essent�al. But Kl�mkov l�ked to dye h�s tufty
ha�r, and color h�s brows and mustache. Such proceed�ngs made h�s
work more �nterest�ng, and he�ghtened �ts grav�ty.

The handsome Grokhotov had been very ass�duous �n teach�ng
Yevsey the art of d�sgu�s�ng h�s face and f�gure. Grokhotov was
s�ncerely attracted by the work. He possessed a large supply of
beards, mustaches, and w�gs of all colors, and could paste scars and



warts on the face. Somet�mes he would d�splay h�s m�m�c arts to h�s
comrades. Suddenly, r�ght �n everybody's presence, he would g�ve
h�s face, vo�ce, and f�gure a str�k�ng resemblance to one of the
off�c�als. Or he would cackle l�ke a goose, roar l�ke a l�on, bark l�ke a
dog, or meow l�ke a cat. H�s aston�shed aud�ence pra�sed h�m
generously, and held the�r s�des w�th laughter, wh�le he, sm�l�ng
sedately, declared modestly:

"Just the A B C's. Wa�t unt�l I've been at �t a year. Then I'll go on
the stage. I'll h�t off all the celebr�t�es, and I'll �m�tate every an�mal on
earth."

Meln�kov would look at h�m w�th contempt, and sp�t out. Once he
even shouted:

"Hey, you clown, show us a louse."
"The louse �s a mute �nsect," remarked the spy.
"Well, then, prof�t by �ts example. Eat and keep qu�et."
Wh�le dress�ng Kl�mkov remembered th�s �nterchange of words,

wh�ch �n turn recalled Anatol.
"There," he thought, "Anatol would have made a good spy. But

Z�m�n wouldn't do at all. H�s eyes are �n the way. You can recogn�ze
h�m by the eyes at once. He certa�nly wants to take Masha as h�s
m�stress."

Yevsey stopped at the door, h�s heart unpleasantly gr�pped by th�s
conjecture. But the next �nstant he waved h�s hand carelessly.

"To the dev�l w�th all of them! What do I care?"
Th�s thought, wh�ch had calmed h�m before, now �rr�tated a sore

spot �n h�s feel�ngs.
The sun was sh�n�ng, water flowed from the roofs babbl�ng and

wash�ng away the d�rty redd�sh snow. The people walked qu�ckly and
merr�ly. The good ch�mes of the Lenten bells floated length�ly �n the
warm mo�st atmosphere, m�ngl�ng �n a broad r�bbon of soft sounds,
wh�ch waved �n the a�r, and floated from the c�ty �nto the pale blu�sh
d�stance.

"Now to go off somewhere, to walk �n the f�elds, �n the deserts,"
thought Yevsey, as he entered the narrow streets of the factory
suburb.

Round about h�m rose the red f�lthy walls, support�ng themselves
one aga�nst the other. The sky over them was besm�rched w�th



smoke, the a�r was steeped �n the st�fl�ng odor of warm o�l. Wh�te
teeth gleamed angr�ly �n the d�rty faces of the work�ngmen. All the
surround�ngs were unlovely, and the eyes qu�ckly wear�ed �n look�ng
upon the smoked stone cages �n wh�ch the men worked.

At noon Kl�mkov, exhausted and feel�ng �nsulted by everyth�ng he
saw, entered a tavern, where he ordered d�nner to be brought to h�m
at a small table next to a w�ndow. He reluctantly l�stened to the
people's conversat�on. There were not many, but all were
work�ngmen, who laz�ly cast short words at one another as they ate
and drank. The only l�vely sound was of a young �ncessant vo�ce
wh�ch reached h�m from a corner.

"No, th�nk, where does wealth come from?"
The person who spoke was a broad-shouldered, curly-ha�red

fellow. Yevsey looked at h�m �n vexat�on, and turned away. He
frequently heard talks about wealth, wh�ch always �nsp�red h�m w�th a
sense of bored perplex�ty. He felt they were d�ctated only by envy
and greed. He knew that just such talks were accounted nox�ous,
and he forc�bly compelled h�mself to l�sten to them, though to-day he
wanted to traverse the broad l�ght streets of the c�ty.

"You work cheaply, and you buy dearly. Isn't �t so?" cr�ed the curly-
headed fellow. "All wealth �s accumulated from the money by wh�ch
we are underpa�d for our work. Let's take an example."

"Everybody's greedy," thought Yevsey. "How Masha snatched the
beads yesterday! All are scoundrels. And the reason Z�m�n d�d not
str�ke me was because he was afra�d I would call the pol�ce. Ha!
They drove me out, but they kept my presents. If they thought me a
d�rty fellow, they should have returned my presents, the skunks!"

F�ll�ng h�mself w�th the pleasant b�tterness that comes from
censur�ng people, he was carr�ed away by �t, and no longer heard or
saw anyth�ng. Suddenly, however, a merry vo�ce fell upon h�s ear.

"What, Yevsey Kl�mkov?"
He ra�sed h�s head hast�ly, and wanted to r�se, but was unable to

do so. He saw stand�ng before h�m the curly-headed orator, whom,
however, he d�d not recogn�ze.

"You don't know me? Yakov, your cous�n."
He laughed, held out h�s hand to Yevsey, and seated h�mself

oppos�te h�m at the table. H�s laughter enveloped Kl�mkov �n a warm



cloud of rem�n�scences—of the church, the qu�et rav�ne, the f�re, and
the talks of the blacksm�th. S�lent, sm�l�ng �n embarrassment, he
carefully pressed h�s cous�n's hand.

"I d�dn't recogn�ze you."
"Of course!" excla�med Yakov. "Your memory gets weak �n the c�ty.

Var�ous th�ngs creep upon you from all s�des, so no place �s left for
the old. How are you gett�ng along?"

"So, so."
"Out of work?"
"Yes."
Kl�mkov answered unw�ll�ngly. He wanted to know whereby th�s

meet�ng m�ght be dangerous for h�m. But Yakov spoke for both. He
rap�dly gave an account of the v�llage, as �f �t were absolutely
necessary for h�m to get through w�th �t as qu�ckly as poss�ble. In two
m�nutes he had told Yevsey that h�s father had gotten bl�nd, that h�s
mother was always s�ck, and that he had been l�v�ng �n the c�ty three
years work�ng �n the factory.

"There, you've got the whole story."
Yakov was even more th�ckly besmudged w�th soot and o�l than

most of the men. Though h�s clothes were torn he seemed to be r�ch.
He was outspoken and free �n h�s demeanor. Kl�mkov looked at h�m
w�th pleasure, and recalled w�thout mal�ce how th�s strong fellow had
beaten h�m.

"Is he a revolut�on�st, too?" he asked h�mself t�m�dly.
"Well, how are you gett�ng along?" sa�d Yakov. H�s broad round

face, glossy and sm�l�ng good-naturedly, called for frankness �n
return, wh�ch Kl�mkov, however, d�d not want to g�ve. He felt the new
and al�en th�ng that he had found �n h�s soul �n the morn�ng grow�ng
�n h�m. In the des�re to evade Yakov's quest�ons, he h�mself began to
�nterrogate.

"And how are you?"
"Work �s hard, and l�fe �s easy. I l�ke the c�ty very much. It's a smart

th�ng, the c�ty �s. And how s�mple, how �ntell�g�ble th�ngs are here. It's
true that work for us fellows �s, you may say, hum�l�at�ng. There's so
much work, and so l�ttle t�me to l�ve. Your whole day, your whole l�fe
goes to your employer. You can keep only m�nutes for yourself.



There's no t�me to read a book. I'd l�ke to go to theatre, but when w�ll
I sleep? Do you read books?"

"No."
"Well, yes, you have no t�me. Isn't �t so? Though I manage to read

after all. Such books as you get here! You start one, and you just
s�nk away, as �f a dear g�rl and you were embrac�ng. Honest! How do
you get along w�th g�rls? Lucky?"

"So, so," sa�d Yevsey.
"They love me! The g�rls here, too—ah, God, what a l�fe! Do you

go to the theatre?"
"I've been."
"I love theatre. I snatch up everyth�ng, as �f I were go�ng to leave

to-morrow, or d�e. Really! I l�ke to hear mus�c, everyth�ng—the
zoolog�cal garden—that's a n�ce place, too."

The red of exc�tement broke through the black layer of d�rt of
Yakov's cheeks. H�s eyes burned eagerly. He smacked h�s l�ps, as �f
he were suck�ng �n someth�ng refresh�ng and v�v�fy�ng.

Qu�et envy st�rred �n Yevsey, envy of th�s healthy body w�th �ts
keen appet�tes. He stubbornly recalled how Yakov had pummeled
h�s s�des w�th h�s powerful f�sts; and someth�ng sad softly h�ndered
h�m from do�ng v�olence to h�mself. Qu�ck, joyous speech came from
Yakov w�thout cease; the r�ng�ng exult�ng words and exclamat�ons
fluttered around Yevsey l�ke swallows. He drank �n the l�ve spr�ng-
talk, �nvoluntar�ly sm�l�ng. He seemed to h�mself to be spl�tt�ng �n two,
torn by the des�re to l�sten, and the awkward, almost shameful
feel�ng that possessed h�m. Though he w�shed to speak �n h�s turn,
he feared he m�ght betray h�mself. H�s sh�rt collar pressed h�s neck.
He turned h�s head around, and suddenly saw Grokhotov on the
street at the w�ndow. Over the spy's left shoulder and arm hung torn
breeches, d�rty sh�rts, and jackets. He gave Yevsey a scarcely
percept�ble w�nk as he shouted �n a sour vo�ce:

"I sell and buy old clothes."
"It's t�me for me to be go�ng," sa�d Yevsey, jump�ng to h�s feet.
"You are free on Sundays, aren't you? Oh, yes, you're out of work.

Well, then, let's go to the zoolog�cal gardens. Come to me. No, I'd
better go to you. Where do you l�ve?"

Yevsey was s�lent. He d�d not want to tell h�m where he lodged.



"What's the matter? Do you l�ve w�th a g�rl? That doesn't matter.
You'll �ntroduce me to her. That's all. What are you ashamed of? Is
that �t?"

"You see I don't l�ve alone."
"Well, yes."
"But I don't l�ve w�th a g�rl. I l�ve w�th an old man."
Yakov guffawed.
"How funny you are! The dev�l knows how you speak. Well, we

don't want an old man, of course. I l�ve w�th two comrades. It's not
conven�ent for anyone to call on me e�ther. Come, let's agree on a
place where we can meet."

They dec�ded on a meet�ng-place, and left the café. Yakov on
tak�ng leave gave h�s cous�n an affect�onate and v�gorous
handshake, and Yevsey left h�m �n prec�p�tate haste as �f he feared
h�s cous�n would return to take �t back. On h�s way he reflected
d�smally:

"I cannot go on the s�de of the c�ty where the ra�lway stat�on �s,
because I'll meet Z�m�n there, and they'll beat me. Here, the toughest
place, the place they call a hot-bed of revolut�on�sts, Yakov w�ll be �n
my way. I can't do a th�ng. I can't turn anywhere."

A feel�ng of sp�teful �rr�tat�on gl�ded over h�s soul l�ke a grey
shadow.

"I sell old clothes," sang Grokhotov beh�nd h�s back, then
wh�spered, "Buy a sh�rt from me, Kl�mkov."

Yevsey turned around, took some rag �n h�s hand, and exam�ned �t
s�lently, wh�le the spy pra�s�ng the wares aloud, managed to get �n a
wh�sper, "See here, you just h�t �t. That curly-headed fellow, I had my
eyes on h�m. He's a Soc�al�st. Hold on to h�m. You can hook a great
many w�th h�m. He's a young fellow, a s�mple sort of fellow, do you
hear?" He tore the rag from Yevsey's hand, and shouted �n an
offended tone, "F�ve kopeks for such a garment as th�s? You're
mak�ng sport of me, fr�end. Why should you �nsult me? Go your way,
go." And shout�ng h�s wares, Grokhotov strode down the street.

"There, I myself am go�ng to be under surve�llance," thought
Yevsey, look�ng at Grokhotov's back.

When a spy w�th l�ttle exper�ence became acqua�nted w�th a
work�ngman, he was obl�ged to report the fact �mmed�ately to the spy



above h�m. The latter e�ther gave h�m as an ass�stant a spy w�th
more exper�ence, or he h�mself went among the work�ngmen; upon
wh�ch the other sp�es would say of h�m env�ously:

"He 'noosed' h�mself �nto the provocatorsh�p."
The role of provocator was cons�dered dangerous, so by way of

compensat�on the off�cers at once gave money rewards for the
hand�ng over of a group of people. All the sp�es not only gladly
"noosed" themselves, but somet�mes also even tr�pped one another
up �n the endeavor to snatch away the lucky chance. In th�s way the
ent�re bus�ness was not �nfrequently spo�led. More than once �t
happened that a spy had already gotten �ns�de a c�rcle of
work�ngmen, when suddenly �n some secret manner they learned of
h�s profess�on; whereupon they would beat h�m �f he had not
succeeded �n t�me �n sl�pp�ng away from the c�rcle. Th�s was called
"snapp�ng the noose."

It was hard for Kl�mkov to bel�eve that Yakov was a Soc�al�st,
though at the same t�me he wanted to bel�eve �t. The envy h�s cous�n
aroused was transformed aga�n �nto �rr�tat�on aga�nst h�m for hav�ng
put h�mself �n h�s way. Yevsey now also recalled the blows h�s cous�n
had bestowed upon h�m.

In the even�ng, w�th eyes turned as�de, he �nformed P�otr of h�s
acqua�ntance.

"Well, what of �t?" asked P�otr angr�ly.
"Noth�ng."
"You don't know what you must do? Then what the dev�l �s the use

of teach�ng you fellows?" P�otr hastened off, crumpled, lean, w�th
dark sta�ns under h�s eyes.

"Ev�dently lost aga�n at cards," thought Yevsey gloom�ly.



CHAPTER XX

The next day Sasha learned of Yevsey's success. He quest�oned
h�m �n deta�l. After reflect�ng awh�le he sm�led h�s putr�d sm�le, and
gave Kl�mkov �nstruct�ons.

"Wa�t a l�ttle. Then you'll tell h�m �n a careful way that you have
gotten a pos�t�on as clerk �n a pr�nt�ng off�ce, do you hear? Ask as
few quest�ons as poss�ble, let them speak for themselves. Very l�kely
they'll ask you whether you can't get them type. Tell them you can,
but learn to say �t s�mply, so that they should see �t's all the same to
you whether you get �t or don't get �t. Don't ask what for, behave l�ke
a l�ttle fool, as you actually are. Only I want you to know that �f you
botch th�s matter, �t w�ll be bad for you. After every meet�ng report to
me what you have heard."

In �ntercourse w�th Sasha Yevsey felt l�ke a l�ttle dog on a strap. He
looked at the spy's p�mply yellow face, and thought of noth�ng but the
moment when he would be perm�tted to depart from the cloud of
d�sgust�ng odors, wh�ch nauseated h�m and ate �nto the sk�n of h�s
face and hands.

He went to meet Yakov as empty as a p�pe. But when he saw h�s
cous�n w�th a c�garette between h�s teeth and h�s hat cocked to one
s�de, he gave h�m a pleasant sm�le, wh�le someth�ng unpleasant
st�rred w�th�n h�m.

"How's bus�ness?" shouted Yakov merr�ly.
"So, so."
"Gotten a job?"
"Yes." The next �nstant Yevsey thought, "I sa�d �t too soon."
"What?"
"Clerk �n a pr�nt�ng off�ce."
Yakov wh�stled.



"Cap�tal! What do you get?"
"Twenty-f�ve."
"In a pr�nt�ng off�ce? Indeed!" sa�d Yakov thoughtfully, then

suddenly became an�mated. "What do you say—I'll take you to pay a
v�s�t th�s even�ng. Good company, coz. Two g�rls, one a m�ll�ner, the
other a spool g�rl �n a thread factory. There'll be a locksm�th there,
too, a young fellow. He s�ngs and plays the gu�tar. Two more, also
good people. All people are good, only they have no t�me to pay
attent�on to themselves."

Yakov spoke qu�ckly, and h�s eyes sm�led joyously at everyth�ng he
saw. He stopped �n front of the shop-w�ndows, and exam�ned the�r
contents w�th the gaze of a man to whom all art�cles are pleasant,
and everyth�ng �s �nterest�ng.

"Look, what a dress! Ha! If you were to put such a th�ng on our
Olya, she'd get tangled up �n �t. Books—that l�ttle one there, yellow,
you see �t? I've read �t. 'Pr�m�t�ve Man.' Interest�ng. Read �t, and you'll
see how people grew up. Books are very �nterest�ng. They at once
open up to you all the cunn�ng of l�fe. Those th�ck books are
awkward to read. By the t�me you get to the m�ddle you forget what
happened at the beg�nn�ng, and at the end you forget the beg�nn�ng
also. The dev�l take them! Why don't they wr�te shorter books?"

The next m�nute he po�nted out a gun, and cr�ed ecstat�cally:
"Revolvers, eh? Just l�ke toys."
G�v�ng h�mself over to Yakov's mood, Yevsey looked at the var�ous

art�cles w�th the wander�ng look of empty eyes, and sm�led,
astounded, as �f for the f�rst t�me see�ng the pretty, allur�ng mult�tude
of br�ll�ant mater�als and var�-colored books, the bl�nd�ng gleam of
colors and metals. He was pleased to hear the young vo�ce st�ll �n
the state of change; the rap�d talk steeped �n the joy of l�fe was
agreeable to h�m. It l�ghtly penetrated the dark vo�d of Kl�mkov's soul,
and allowed h�m to forget h�mself for a moment.

"You're a jolly fellow," he sa�d approv�ngly.
"Very. I learned to dance from the Cossacks. A score of Cossacks

are stat�oned �n our factory. D�d you hear that the men �n our factory
wanted to r�se? You d�dn't? How's that? The newspapers wrote
about �t. Yes, so I learned to dance from the Cossacks. Wa�t, you'll
see. Nobody can beat me."



"Why d�d they want to r�se?" asked Yevsey, provoked by the
s�mpl�c�ty w�th wh�ch Yakov spoke of a revolt.

"Why? They wrong us work�ngmen. What, then, are we to do?"
"And you would have done �t, too?"
"What? Rebel? Of course. What else? Our people are good,

they're sol�d."
"And how about the Cossacks?"
"The Cossacks? So, so. They are people, too. At f�rst they thought

they would off�cer �t over us, but then they sa�d, 'Comrades, g�ve us
leaflets.'"

Yakov suddenly broke off and looked �nto Yevsey's face. For a
m�nute he walked �n s�lence w�th kn�t brows.

The ment�on of the leaflets recalled h�s duty to Yevsey. He
wr�nkled h�s forehead pa�nfully. W�sh�ng to push someth�ng away
from h�mself and h�s cous�n, he sa�d qu�etly:

"I read those leaflets."
"Well?" asked Yakov, slacken�ng h�s ga�t.
"I don't understand them. What are they for?"
"You read some more."
"I don't want to."
"Why not?"
"Just so."
"They're not �nterest�ng to you?"
"No, they're not."
For a wh�le they walked �n s�lence. Yakov sn�ffed med�tat�vely, and

gave a hasty look �nto h�s cous�n's face. Yevsey felt he had not
succeeded �n shov�ng away the unpleasant and dangerous theme.

"These leaflets are a prec�ous matter. It's necessary for us to read
them. All the slaves of labor ought to read them," Yakov began
heart�ly, but �n a modulated vo�ce. "We, cous�n, are slaves, cha�ned
to everlast�ng work. They have made us capt�ves of cap�tal�sts, and
we l�ve poor �n body and �n soul. Isn't �t so? Now the leaflets eat at
our cha�ns, the way rust eats �ron, and they l�berate our human
m�nds."

Kl�mkov walked more qu�ckly. He d�d not want to hear the smooth
talk. The des�re even darted through h�s m�nd to say:

"Don't speak to me about such th�ngs, please."



But Yakov h�mself �nterrupted h�s speech.
"There's the zoo!"
They drank a bottle of beer �n the bar-room, and l�stened to the

play�ng of a m�l�tary band.
"Good?" Yakov asked, nudg�ng Yevsey's s�de w�th h�s elbow. On

the cessat�on of the play�ng Yakov s�ghed. "That was Faust they
played. An opera. I saw �t three t�mes. Beaut�ful, very! The story �s
stup�d, but the mus�c �s good. And the songs, too. Come, let's look at
the monkeys."

On the way to the monkey-house he told Yevsey the story of Faust
and the dev�l Meph�stopheles. He even attempted to s�ng someth�ng,
but not succeed�ng he burst out laugh�ng. "I can't," he declared. "It's
hard. Bes�des I've forgotten �t. Do you know—the s�nger who plays
the dev�l gets a thousand rubles every t�me he s�ngs. The dev�l take
h�m, let h�m get ten thousand rubles, because �t's good. When �t's
good, I don't grudge anybody anyth�ng. I'd g�ve my l�fe,—there, take
�t, eat! Isn't �t so?"

"Yes," repl�ed Yevsey, look�ng around.
Yakov's account of the opera, the pretty women's faces, the

laughter and talk of the crowds of people �n hol�day att�re, and over
all the spr�ng sky bathed �n sunl�ght—all th�s �ntox�cated Kl�mkov and
expanded h�s heart.

"What a young fellow he �s!" he thought �n amazement, as he
looked at Yakov. "So brave! And he knows everyth�ng. Yet he's the
same age I am."

Now �t seemed to Yevsey that h�s cous�n was lead�ng h�m
somewhere far off, and was qu�ckly open�ng up before h�m a long
row of l�ttle doors, beh�nd each of wh�ch the sound and the l�ght grew
pleasanter and pleasanter. He looked around, absorb�ng the new
�mpress�ons, and at t�mes open�ng h�s eyes w�de �n anx�ety. It
seemed to h�m that the fam�l�ar face of a spy was dart�ng about �n the
crowd.

The two youths stood before the monkey cage. Yakov w�th a k�nd
sm�le �n h�s eyes sa�d:

"I love these w�se an�mals. In fact I love every l�v�ng th�ng. Just
look! Where�n are they less than human be�ngs? Isn't �t so? Eyes,
ch�ns, how br�ght all the�r features are, eh? The�r hands—" He



suddenly broke off to l�sten to someth�ng. "Wa�t a m�nute, there go
our folks." He d�sappeared, and �n a m�nute returned lead�ng a g�rl
and a young man up to Yevsey. The young man wore a sleeveless
jacket. Yakov cr�ed out joyously:

"You sa�d you weren't com�ng here, you dece�vers. Well, all r�ght.
Th�s �s my cous�n Yevsey Kl�mkov. I told you about h�m. Th�s �s Olya
—Olga Konstant�nova, and th�s �s Aleksey Stepanov�ch Makarov."

Kl�mkov bowed clums�ly and s�lently pressed the hands of h�s new
acqua�ntances.

"There, he's go�ng to 'noose' me �n," he thought. "It's better for me
to go away."

But he d�d not go away, though he looked around aga�n, fearful
lest he see one of the sp�es. He saw none, however.

"He's not a very free sort of a fellow," sa�d Yakov to the g�rl. "He's
not a pa�r to me, s�nner that I am. He's a qu�et fellow."

"You needn't feel constra�ned w�th us. We are s�mple people," sa�d
Olga.

She was taller than Yevsey by an ent�re head, and her s�ze was
he�ghtened by her luxur�ant glossy ha�r, wh�ch she wore combed
h�gh. Her grey-blue eyes sm�led serenely �n a pale oval face.

The express�on of the man �n the sleeveless jacket was �ntell�gent
and k�nd. H�s eyes were screwed up and h�s ears large. H�s mot�ons
were slow. In walk�ng he moved h�s apparently powerful body w�th a
pecul�ar sort of unconcern.

"Are we go�ng to wander about here long, l�ke unrepentant
s�nners?" he asked �n a soft bass.

"What else should we do?" asked Yakov.
"Let's s�t down somewhere."
Olga bent her head to look �nto Kl�mkov's face.
"Have you ever been here before?"
"No. Th�s �s the f�rst t�me."
"Do you f�nd �t �nterest�ng?"
"Yes, I l�ke �t."
He walked to her s�de try�ng for some reason to l�ft h�s feet h�gher;

by wh�ch walk�ng became awkward. They sat down at a table, and
called for beer. Yakov made jokes, wh�le Makarov wh�stled softly and
regarded the publ�c w�th h�s screwed-up eyes.



"Have you any compan�ons?" asked Olga.
"No, not one."
"That's what I thought at once. I thought you were a sol�tary

person," she sa�d sm�l�ng. "Lonely people have a pecul�ar ga�t.
Altogether there's someth�ng not�ceable about them. How old are
you?"

"I'll soon be n�neteen."
"Look, there's a spy!" Makarov excla�med qu�etly.
Yevsey jumped to h�s feet, but qu�ckly resumed h�s seat, and

looked at Olga to see �f she had observed h�s �nvoluntary movement
of alarm. He could not make out, however. She was s�lently and
attent�vely exam�n�ng Meln�kov's dark f�gure, wh�ch slowly moved
through the passageway between the tables as �f w�th an effort.
Meln�kov walked w�th bent neck and eyes fastened on the ground.
H�s arms hung at h�s s�de as �f d�slocated.

"He walks l�ke Judas to the aspen tree," sa�d Yakov �n a subdued
vo�ce.

"He must be drunk," observed Makarov.
"No, he's always l�ke that," was on the t�p of Yevsey's tongue. He

f�dgetted �n h�s cha�r.
Meln�kov pushed h�mself through the crowd l�ke a black stone, and

was soon lost �n �ts ga�ly colored stream.
"D�d you not�ce how he walked?" Olga asked Kl�mkov.
Yevsey nodded h�s head.
"Of course he's a mean man, but he must be unhappy and lonely."
Yevsey ra�sed h�s head, and looked at her attent�vely, w�th

expectat�on.
"Do you know I th�nk that for a weak man lonel�ness �s the most

horr�ble th�ng. It can dr�ve h�m to anyth�ng."
"Yes," sa�d Kl�mkov �n a wh�sper, comprehend�ng someth�ng. He

looked �nto the g�rl's face gratefully, and repeated �n a louder tone,
"Yes."

"I knew h�m four years ago," Makarov recounted. Makarov's face
seemed suddenly to have lengthened and dr�ed up. H�s bones
became v�s�ble, h�s eyes opened and darkened and looked f�rmly
�nto the d�stance. "He del�vered over one student, who gave us



books to read, and a work�ngman, T�khonov. The student was ex�led,
T�khonov stayed �n pr�son about a year, then d�ed of typhus."

"Are you afra�d of sp�es?" Olga suddenly asked Kl�mkov.
"Why?" Yevsey returned dully.
"You started so when you saw h�m."
Yevsey rubb�ng h�s throat v�gorously answered w�thout look�ng at

her:
"That was—because I know h�m, too."
"Aha!" Makarov drawled, sm�l�ng.
"Ah, and such a qu�et fellow!" excla�med Yakov.
All now moved more closely around Kl�mkov as �f des�r�ng to h�de

h�m from somebody's eyes. He d�d not understand the�r
exclamat�ons, nor the�r movements and k�nd looks. He endeavored
to keep qu�et, fear�ng that aga�nst h�s w�ll he would say words that
would at once destroy the anx�ous yet pleasant half-dream of these
m�nutes.

The fresh spr�ng even�ng approached qu�etly and ben�gnly,
soften�ng sounds and colors. There was a red flush �n the sky, and
the brass �nstruments sang a soft pens�ve stra�n.

"Well," sa�d Makarov, "are we go�ng to stay here, or are we go�ng
home?"

"What w�ll they g�ve here?" asked Olga.
"Chorus s�ng�ng, t�ght-rope danc�ng, and all sorts of s�m�lar

nonsense."
They dec�ded to go home. On the way Olga asked Kl�mkov:
"Have you ever been �n pr�son?"
"Yes," he answered, but �n an �nstant added, "Not for long."
They took the tramway to the�r place of dest�nat�on. Yevsey found

h�mself �n a l�ttle room w�th blue paper on the walls. It was close and
st�fl�ng, now merry, now gloomy. Makarov played the gu�tar and sang
songs wh�ch Yevsey had never before heard. Yakov boldly d�scussed
everyth�ng �n the world, laugh�ng at the r�ch and swear�ng at the
off�c�als. Then he danced, f�ll�ng the whole room w�th the tread of h�s
feet and the cr�es and the wh�stl�ng that accompany the dances. The
gu�tar t�nkled the measure of the dance, and Makarov encouraged
Yakov w�th popular say�ngs and shouts.



"Go ahead, Yasha! He�gho! Who w�th merr�ment �s blessed,
Fr�ghtens sorrow from h�s breast."

Olga looked on serenely and contentedly.
"Good, �sn't �t?" she asked Kl�mkov occas�onally, sm�l�ng at h�m.
Drunk w�th a qu�et joy unknown to h�m Kl�mkov sm�led �n response.

He forgot about h�mself, and felt the obst�nate pr�cks w�th�n h�m only
rarely, for a few seconds at a t�me. Before h�s consc�ousness was
able to transform them �nto clear thought, they d�sappeared, w�thout
recall�ng h�s l�fe to h�m.

It was not unt�l he had reached h�s home that he remembered h�s
work, h�s obl�gat�on to del�ver these merry people �nto the hands of
the gendarmes. On recall�ng th�s duty he was se�zed w�th cold
angu�sh. He stopped �n the m�ddle of the room, h�s bra�n a vo�d.
Breath�ng became d�ff�cult, and he passed h�s dry tongue over h�s
l�ps. He drew off h�s clothes qu�ckly, and clad �n noth�ng but h�s
underwear seated h�mself at the w�ndow. After several m�nutes of
numbness he thought:

"I w�ll tell them—her—Olga."
But that very m�nute he heard �n h�s memory the angry and

contemptuous shouts of the jo�ner, "Verm�n!" Kl�mkov shook h�s head
�n repud�at�on of the �dea. "I'll wr�te to her. 'Take care,' I'll say—and I'll
wr�te about myself."

Th�s thought cheered h�m. The next m�nute, however, he
reasoned:

"They'll f�nd my letter when they make the search. They'll
recogn�ze my handwr�t�ng, and then I'm ru�ned."

Someone w�th�n h�m commanded �mper�ously:
"You can't do anyth�ng of yourself. Do that wh�ch you have been

b�dden to do."
He sat at the w�ndow almost unt�l daybreak. It seemed to h�m that

h�s ent�re body shr�velled up and collapsed w�th�n h�m l�ke a rubber
ball from wh�ch the a�r �s expelled. W�th�n gr�ef relentlessly sucked at
h�s heart; w�thout the darkness pressed upon h�m, full of faces ly�ng
�n wa�t. Am�d them, l�ke a red ball, lowered the s�n�ster face of Sasha.
Kl�mkov crouched on h�s seat unable to th�nk. F�nally he rose
caut�ously, and qu�etly h�d h�mself under the blanket of the bed.



CHAPTER XXI

L�fe, l�ke a horse that has stood �dle too long, began to caper
strangely, refus�ng to surrender to the w�ll of those who wanted to
control �t—who wanted to control �t just as senselessly, just as cruelly
as before.

Every even�ng the people connected w�th the Department of
Safety, who were utterly at a loss, spoke more and more alarm�ngly
of the �ncreas�ng s�gns of un�versal exc�tement, of the secret league
of peasants, who had resolved to take the land by force from the
landowners, of the gather�ngs of work�ngmen who began to censure
the adm�n�strat�on openly, of the power of the revolut�on�sts, wh�ch
clearly was grow�ng from day to day. F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch, w�thout
abat�ng, cont�nued to scratch the agents of the Department of Safety
w�th h�s sharp-edged, �rr�tat�ng vo�ce. He overwhelmed everybody
w�th reproaches for �nact�v�ty. And Yasnogursky, smack�ng h�s l�ps,
made trag�c appeals to the agents wh�le press�ng h�s hands to h�s
bosom.

"My ch�ldren, exert yourselves. Remember that serv�ce �n behalf of
the Czar �s not wasted."

But when Krasav�n �nqu�red gloom�ly, "What are we to do?" he
merely waved h�s hand, and stood for a long t�me w�th h�s deep black
mouth gap�ng strangely, unable to f�nd a reply.

"Catch them!" he f�nally shouted.
Yevsey, who l�stened to everyth�ng, heard the dapper Leontyev

cough dr�ly, and say to Sasha:
"Apparently our old methods of war upon the rebels are no good �n

these days of un�versal madness."
"Ye-e-e-es, you can't put out f�re w�th sp�ttle," h�ssed Sasha, a

sm�le d�stort�ng h�s face.



Everybody was vexed and compla�ned and shouted. Sasha drew
up h�s long legs, and cr�ed �n mock�ng der�s�on:

"Aha! The gentlemen revolut�on�sts are gett�ng the better of us,
eh?"

He laughed, and h�s laugh �rr�tated everybody. Yevsey felt that th�s
man was not afra�d of anyth�ng, and he endeavored not to hear h�s
talk.

The sp�es tossed about the streets day and n�ght, and every
even�ng brought long reports of the�r observat�ons. They spoke to
one another mournfully:

"Is th�s the way to work nowadays? Dear me!"
Apparently no one knew a means by wh�ch the elemental growth

of the popular revolt could be restra�ned.
"They w�ll comb our curls," sa�d P�otr, crack�ng h�s knuckles.
"They'll take us off the l�st �f we rema�n al�ve," Solovyov ch�med �n

d�smally.
"If they would g�ve us a pens�on at least! But they won't."
"A noose around our necks, not a pens�on," sa�d Meln�kov

sombrely.
The sp�es were all exhausted and confused; all trembled �n fear of

the morrow. Both they and the off�c�als seemed to have faded. The
people who but a short t�me ago had been terr�ble �n Yevsey's eyes,
who had appeared to h�m to be the powerful and �nv�nc�ble masters
of l�fe, now ran from one corner of the Department of Safety to
another, and fluttered about �n the streets l�ke last year's dr�ed
leaves.

He observed w�th amazement that there were other people,
cheerful, s�mple, and trust�ng, who were able to walk �nto the future,
carelessly stepp�ng over every obstacle and snare �n the�r way,
everyone of whom was good �n h�s own fash�on, and everyone of
whom clearly h�nted at the poss�b�l�ty of someth�ng better than
h�mself. Yevsey compared them w�th the sp�es, who, unw�ll�ngly w�th
clandest�ne tread, crept along the streets and �nto houses, and
secretly sp�r�ted away these people at n�ght, �n order to seclude them
�n pr�sons. He clearly real�zed that the sp�es d�d not understand the
a�m of the�r work, d�d not bel�eve that �t was needful for l�fe, and d�d



not th�nk or reason when, �nst�nct�vely, accord�ng to the�r hab�t, they
went about half-s�ck, half-drunk, dr�ven by d�fferent fears.

He l�ked the tranqu�l talk of Olga, her grey�sh blue eyes, and that
l�ve strong p�ty for people wh�ch sounded �n the g�rl's every word. He
l�ked the no�sy, jest�ng, somewhat boastful talker Yakov, the careless
Aleksey, good-naturedly ready to g�ve away h�s last sh�rt and penny
to anyone who asked for them. He met an �ncreas�ng number of
people new to h�m, �n each of whom he perce�ved fa�th �n the v�ctory
of h�s dream. And Yevsey �nvoluntar�ly, �nsens�bly, y�elded to th�s
fa�th.

Observ�ng the qu�ck crumbl�ng of that power wh�ch he had h�therto
subm�ss�vely served, Yevsey began to seek a way by wh�ch �t would
be poss�ble for h�m to c�rcumvent and escape the necess�ty of
betrayal. He reasoned thus:

"If I go to them, then �t w�ll be �mposs�ble for me not to del�ver them
up. To hand them over to another agent �s st�ll worse. I must tell
them. Now that they are becom�ng more powerful, �t w�ll be better for
me to be w�th them."

So, y�eld�ng to the attract�on exerted upon h�m by persons new to
h�m, he v�s�ted Yakov more frequently, and became more �ns�stent �n
endeavor�ng to meet Olga. After each v�s�t he reported �n a qu�et
vo�ce to Sasha every deta�l of h�s �ntercourse w�th them—what they
sa�d, what they read, and what they wanted to do. He enjoyed tell�ng
of them, �n fact, repeated the�r talk w�th secret sat�sfact�on.

"Oh, a funeral," snuffled Sasha, angr�ly and sarcast�cally f�x�ng
Kl�mkov w�th h�s d�m eyes. "You must push them on yourself, �f they
are �nattent�ve. You must get �n a h�nt that you can furn�sh them w�th
type, f�x up a pr�nt�ng off�ce. Is �t poss�ble you can't do that?"

Yevsey was s�lent.
"I am ask�ng you, �d�ot, can you do �t? Well?"
"I can."
"Why don't you speak out? Suggest �t to them to-morrow, do you

hear?"
"Very well."
It was easy for Kl�mkov to fulf�l Sasha's order. In report�ng about

h�s cous�n's c�rcle, he had not ventured to tell Sasha that both Olga
and Yakov had already asked h�m tw�ce, whether he could obta�n



type for them. Each t�me he had managed to get away w�thout
answer�ng.

The next even�ng he went to Olga, carry�ng �n h�s breast the dark
feel�ng of empt�ness he always exper�enced �n moments of nervous
tens�on. The resolut�on to fulf�l the task was put �nto h�m by a
stranger's w�ll; he d�d not have to th�nk about �t h�mself. Th�s
resolut�on spread w�th�n h�m, and crowded out all fear, all
�nconven�ent sympathy.

But when the tall f�gure of Olga stood before h�m �n the small d�mly
l�ghted room, and beh�nd her he saw her large shadow on the wall,
wh�ch moved to meet h�m, Kl�mkov lost courage, grew confused, and
stood �n the doorway w�thout speak�ng.

"I've just returned from the factory," sa�d Olga press�ng h�s hand.
"We had another meet�ng today. What's the matter w�th you? Are you
t�red? Are you s�ck? Come �n, s�t down. Let's have some tea, yes?"

She turned the l�ght �n the lamp h�gher, and looked at Kl�mkov w�th
a sm�le. Wh�le gett�ng the d�shes ready she cont�nued.

"I l�ke to dr�nk tea w�th you alone. I myself and all the comrades,
we talk a great deal. We must talk so much, we scarcely have t�me
to th�nk. That's absurd, and bad, but �t's true. So �t's pleasant to see a
tac�turn, th�nk�ng man. W�ll you have a glass of m�lk? It w�ll do you
good. You are grow�ng very th�n, �t seems to me."

Kl�mkov took the glass she offered h�m, and slowly s�pped the
watery unsavory m�lk. He wanted to get through w�th the bus�ness at
once.

"Th�s �s �t. You sa�d you need type."
"I d�d. I know you'll g�ve �t to us."
She sa�d these words s�mply, w�th a conf�dence not to be shaken.

They were l�ke a blow to Yevsey. He flung h�mself on the back of the
cha�r aston�shed.

"Why do you know?" he asked dully after a pause.
"When I asked you, you sa�d ne�ther yes nor no. So I thought you

would certa�nly say yes."
Yevsey d�d not understand. He tr�ed not to meet her look.
"Why?" he quer�ed aga�n.
"It must be because I cons�der you a good man. I trust you."
"You mustn't trust," sa�d Yevsey.



"Well, enough nonsense, you must."
"And suppose you've been m�staken?"
She shrugged her shoulders.
"Well, what of �t?" After a pause she added calmly, "Not to bel�eve

a man means not to respect h�m. It means to th�nk h�m beforehand a
l�ar, an ugly person. Is that poss�ble?"

"That's what �s necessary," mumbled Yevsey.
"What?"
"I can furn�sh the type." He s�ghed. The task was accompl�shed.

He was s�lent for several m�nutes, s�tt�ng w�th h�s head bowed, h�s
hands pressed t�ght between h�s knees, wh�le he l�stened
susp�c�ously to the rap�d beat�ng of h�s heart.

Olga leaned her elbows on the table, and �n a low vo�ce told h�m
when and where the prom�sed type must be brought. He made a
mental note of her words, and repeated them to h�mself, des�r�ng by
th�s repet�t�on to h�nder the growth of the pa�nful feel�ng �n h�s empty
breast. Now that he had fulf�lled h�s duty a st�fl�ng nausea slowly
arose from the depths of h�s soul; and that feel�ng of an al�en �ns�de
h�mself, of a constantly w�den�ng cleft �n h�s be�ng, came over h�m �n
a torment�ng wave.

"You not�ced," the g�rl sa�d qu�etly, "how rap�dly the people are
chang�ng, how fa�th �n other persons �s grow�ng, how qu�ckly one
gets to know the other, how everybody seeks fr�ends and f�nds them.
All have become s�mpler, more trust�ng, more w�ll�ng to open up the�r
souls. See how good �t �s."

Her words trembled before h�m l�ke moths, each w�th �ts own
character. S�mple, k�nd, joyous, they all seemed fa�rly to sm�le.
Unable to make up h�s m�nd to look Olga �n the face, Kl�mkov took to
watch�ng her shadow on the wall over h�s shoulders, and drew upon
�t her blue eyes, the med�um-s�zed mouth w�th the pale l�ps, her face
somewhat weary and ser�ous, but soft and k�nd.

"Shall I tell her now that all th�s �s a hocus-pocus? That she w�ll be
ru�ned?"

He answered h�mself:
"They'll dr�ve me out. They'll swear at me, and dr�ve me out."
"Do you know Z�m�n the jo�ner?" he suddenly asked.
"No, why?"



Yevsey s�ghed pa�nfully.
"Just so. He's a good man, too, a Soc�al�st."
"We are many," observed Olga w�th assurance.
"If she knew the jo�ner," Kl�mkov thought slowly, "I would tell her to

ask h�m about me. Then—"
The cha�r seemed to be g�v�ng way beneath h�m, the nausea, he

thought, would �mmed�ately gush �nto h�s throat. He coughed, and
exam�ned the clean l�ttle room, wh�ch small and poor though �t was,
once more gr�pped at h�s heart. The moon looked �nto the room
round as Yakov's face, and the l�ght �n the lamp seemed �rr�tat�ngly
superfluous.

"More and more people come �nto be�ng who real�ze that they are
called upon by dest�ny to order l�fe d�fferently—upon truth and
�ntellect," sa�d Olga dream�ly and s�mply.

Yevsey, y�eld�ng more and more to the power of the tr�umphant
feel�ng the g�rl and the qu�et contracted room �nsp�red �n h�m,
thought:

"I'll put out the l�ght, fall on my knees before her, embrace her feet,
and tell her everyth�ng—and she w�ll g�ve me a k�ck."

But the fear of �ll treatment d�d not deter h�m. He ra�sed h�mself
heav�ly from h�s cha�r, and put out h�s hand to the lamp. Then h�s
hand dropped laz�ly, drows�ly, h�s legs shook. He started.

"What are you do�ng?" demanded Olga.
He tr�ed to answer, but a soft gurgle came �nstead of words. He

dropped to h�s knees, and se�zed her dress w�th trembl�ng hands.
She pressed one hot hand aga�nst h�s forehead, and w�th the other
grasped h�s shoulder, at the same t�me h�d�ng her legs under the
table w�th a powerful movement.

"No, no, get up!" she excla�med sternly. "Oh my, how dreadful th�s
�s! My dear, I understand, you are worn out, I am sorry for you, you
are an honorable man—I cannot—why, you don't ask for char�ty—
then get up."

The warmth of her strong body roused �n h�m a sharp sensual
des�re, and he took the push�ng of her hand as an encourag�ng
caress.

"She's not a sa�nt," darted through h�s m�nd, and he embraced the
g�rl's knees more v�gorously.



"I tell you, get up!" she excla�med �n a muffled vo�ce, no longer
persuas�vely, but �n a tone of command.

He rose w�thout hav�ng succeeded �n say�ng anyth�ng. The g�rl had
confused h�s des�res, h�s words, and feel�ngs. She had put �nto h�s
breast someth�ng �nsult�ng and st�ng�ng.

"Understand—" he mumbled, spread�ng out h�s hands.
"Yes, yes, I understand—my God, always th�s on the road!" she

excla�med. Look�ng �nto h�s face she went on harshly, "I am s�ck of �t.
I am �nsulted. I can't be only a woman to everybody. Oh, God! How
p�t�ful you all are, after all."

She went to the w�ndow, and the table now separated her from
Yevsey. A d�m, cold perplex�ty took hold of h�s heart; an �nsult�ng
shame qu�etly burned h�m.

"I tell you what—don't come to me—I beg of you. I'll feel awkward
�n your presence, and you, too—please."

Yevsey took up h�s hat, flung h�s coat over h�s shoulders, and
walked away w�th bowed head. Several m�nutes later he was s�tt�ng
on a bench at the gate of a house, mumbl�ng as �f drunk:

"The baggage!" But he had to stra�n h�mself to br�ng out the
ep�thet. It was not genu�ne. He ransacked all the shameful names for
a woman, all ugly oaths, and poured them over the tall, shapely
f�gure of Olga, des�r�ng to sully every b�t of her w�th mud, to darken
her from head to foot, �n order not to see her face and eyes. But
oaths d�d not cl�ng to her. She stood before h�s eyes, stretch�ng out
her hands, push�ng h�m away, serene and wh�te. Her �mage robbed
h�s oaths of the�r force, and though Yevsey pers�stently roused anger
w�th�n h�mself, he felt only shame.

He looked for a long t�me at the round sol�tary ball of the moon,
wh�ch moved �n the sky �n bounds, as �f leap�ng l�ke a large br�ght
rubber ball; and he heard the qu�et sound of �ts mot�on, resembl�ng
the beat�ngs of a heart.

He d�d not love th�s pale melancholy d�sk, wh�ch always seemed to
watch h�m w�th cold obst�nacy �n the heavy movements of h�s l�fe. It
was late, but the c�ty was not yet asleep. From all s�des floated
sounds.

"Formerly the n�ghts were qu�eter," thought Kl�mkov. He rose, and
walked away, w�thout putt�ng h�s arms �nto the sleeves of h�s coat,



h�s hat pushed back on h�s neck.
"Well, all r�ght, wa�t," he thought, do�ng v�olence to h�mself. F�nally

he dec�ded, "I'll del�ver them over, and as a reward I'll ask to be
transferred to another c�ty. That's all."

He reluctantly surrendered h�mself to the des�res to revenge
h�mself upon Olga, and strengthened the feel�ng w�th a supreme
effort. Nevertheless �t cont�nued to cover h�s heart w�th a th�n scale,
and was constantly break�ng down so that he had to fort�fy �t aga�n.
Beneath th�s des�re unexpectedly appeared another, not strong, but
restless. He wanted to see the g�rl once more, wanted to l�sten �n
s�lence to her talk, to s�t w�th her �n her room. He quenched the
long�ng w�th thoughts that des�gnedly lowered Olga.

"If I had a lot of money, you would dance naked before me. I know
your lewd set." But to h�mself he sa�d obdurately, "You won't sully
her, you won't atta�n �t."

He wanted th�s or the other, but ne�ther th�s nor the other was
atta�nable. In calmer moments he real�zed th�s truth, wh�ch fa�rly
crushed h�m, and plunged h�m �nto a heavy sleep troubled by
n�ghtmares.



CHAPTER XXII

But Yevsey pursued h�s work prec�sely. He gave Makarov a few
heavy bundles of type �n three �nstalments, and cleverly found out
from h�m where the pr�nt�ng-press would be establ�shed. Th�s el�c�ted
publ�c commendat�on from Sasha.

"Good boy! Now we have s�x �n our hands—that's not so bad,
Kl�mkov. You w�ll rece�ve a reward."

Yevsey treated h�s pra�se �nd�fferently. When Sasha was gone, the
sharp face of Maklakov, wh�ch had grown th�n, leaped �nto h�s eyes.
The spy, s�tt�ng �n a dark corner of the room on a sofa, looked �nto
Yevsey's face, tw�rl�ng h�s mustache, frown�ng, and vexed.
Someth�ng �n h�s look provoked Yevsey, who turned as�de.

"Kl�mkov, come here," the spy called out.
Kl�mkov turned back, and seated h�mself next to Maklakov.
"Is �t true that you del�vered up your brother?" asked Maklakov �n a

low vo�ce.
"My cous�n."
"You're not sorry?"
"No." Yevsey qu�etly and angr�ly repeated the phrase that the

off�c�als often uttered. "For us, as for sold�ers, there �s ne�ther mother,
nor father, nor brother, only enem�es of the Czar and our country."

"Well, of course," sa�d Maklakov, and sm�led. After a pause he
added, "Really you are a 'good boy.'"

By h�s vo�ce and sm�le Kl�mkov understood that the spy was
mak�ng sport of h�m. He felt offended.

"Maybe I am sorry."
"Yes?"
"But �f I have to serve honestly and fa�thfully—"
"Of course. I'm not d�sput�ng w�th you, you queer fellow."



Then Maklakov l�ghted a c�garette, and asked Yevsey:
"Why are you s�tt�ng here?"
"Oh, for no reason. I have noth�ng to do."
Maklakov slapped h�m on h�s knee, and suddenly sa�d:
"You're a poor unfortunate, brother, l�ttle man."
Yevsey rose.
"T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch," he began �n a trembl�ng vo�ce.
"Well, what �s �t?"
"Tell me—"
"Tell you what?"
"I don't know."
"Well, I don't e�ther."
Kl�mkov mumbled:
"I am sorry for my cous�n—and there's a g�rl there, too. They are

all better than we, by God they are! Really and truly they're better."
Maklakov also rose to h�s feet, stretched h�mself, and stepp�ng to

the door remarked coldly:
"Go to the dev�l!"
Yevsey rema�ned alone.
"Well, there," thought he, "there's another fellow—all al�ke. F�rst

they draw me on, then they push me away."
The vengeful feel�ng toward Olga awoke �n h�m, and blended w�th

h�s sense of �ll-w�ll toward all people, wh�ch found ample nour�shment
�n h�s soul powerless to res�st because of the po�son of many �nsults.
Yevsey v�gorously set to work to enmesh�ng h�mself �n a net of new
moods, and he served now w�th a dull zeal h�therto unknown to h�m.

Gradually the n�ght came upon wh�ch �t had been dec�ded to arrest
Olga, Yakov, and all �mpl�cated �n the affa�r of the pr�nt�ng-press
whom Yevsey had succeeded �n track�ng. He knew that the pr�nt�ng-
off�ce was located �n the w�ng of a house set �n a garden and
occup�ed by a large red-bearded man named Kostya and h�s w�fe, a
stout, pock-marked woman. He also knew that Olga was the servant
of these two people. Kostya's head was close cropped, and h�s w�fe
had a grey face and roam�ng eyes. Upon Yevsey both produced the
�mpress�on of w�tless persons, or persons who have la�n �n a hosp�tal
a long t�me.



"What fearful people they are!" he remarked to Yakov when he
po�nted them out one even�ng dur�ng a party at Makarov's lodg�ng.

Yakov loved to boast of h�s acqua�ntances. He proudly shook h�s
curly head, and expla�ned w�th an a�r of �mportance:

"It's from the�r hard l�fe. They work �n cellars at n�ght, where �t �s
damp, and the a�r �s close. They get the�r rest �n pr�son. Both of them
are fug�t�ves, who l�ve on other people's passports. Such a l�fe turns
everybody �ns�de out and ups�de down. They're jolly people, too.
When Kostya beg�ns to tell about h�s l�fe, you would th�nk �t �s noth�ng
but tears, but he talks so that when he �s done, your s�des ache from
laugh�ng. You can't trap such people very eas�ly."

Kl�mkov dec�ded to get a last look at Olga. He learned through
what street the pr�soners would be led, and went to meet them,
try�ng to persuade h�mself that all th�s d�d not touch h�m. All the t�me
he was th�nk�ng about the g�rl.

"She'll certa�nly be fr�ghtened. She'll cry."
He walked, as always, keep�ng �n the shade. He tr�ed once or

tw�ce to wh�stle carelessly, but never succeeded �n check�ng the
steady stream of recollect�ons about Olga. He saw her calm face,
her trust�ng eyes, l�stened to her somewhat broken vo�ce, and
remembered her words:

"It's no use for you to talk so badly about people, Kl�mkov. Why,
have you noth�ng to reproach yourself w�th? Suppose everybody
were to say what you say, 'It's hard for me to l�ve, because
everybody �s so mean,' why, that would be r�d�culous. Can't you see?
Value yourself h�ghly, but do not lower others. What r�ght have you to
do that?"

When l�sten�ng to Olga Yevsey had always felt that she spoke the
truth. Now, too, he had no cause to doubt �t. But he was f�lled w�th
the sheer des�re to see her fr�ghtened, p�t�ful, and �n tears.

From afar the wheels of an equ�page began to rumble, the horses'
shoes clattered. Kl�mkov pressed h�mself aga�nst the gate of a
house, and wa�ted. The carr�age rolled by h�m. He looked at �t
unconcernedly, saw two gloomy faces, the grey beard of the dr�ver,
and the large mustache of the sergeant at h�s s�de.

"That's all," thought he, "and I d�dn't get a chance to see her."



But another carr�age came roll�ng from the end of the street, and
passed h�m qu�ckly. Yevsey l�stened to the cut of the wh�p on the
horse's body, and �ts t�red snort�ng. The sounds seemed to hang
mot�onless �n the a�r. He thought they would hang there forever.

Olga w�th her head wrapped �n a kerch�ef was s�tt�ng at the s�de of
a young gendarme. On the coach box bes�de the dr�ver rose the
f�gure of the pol�ceman. A fam�l�ar face darted by, wh�te and good.
Yevsey understood more than saw that Olga was perfectly calm, was
not �n the least fr�ghtened. For some reason he suddenly grew glad,
and sa�d to h�mself as �f retort�ng to an unpleasant �nterlocutor:

"She won't cry, not she!"
Clos�ng h�s eyes and sm�l�ng he stood a wh�le longer. Then he

heard steps and the j�ngl�ng of spurs, and he comprehended that the
men pr�soners were be�ng led along the street. He tore h�mself from
the place, and try�ng to make h�s footsteps �naud�ble, qu�ckly ran
down the street, and turned the f�rst corner. He kept up the same
rap�d pace almost the ent�re way to h�s home at wh�ch he arr�ved
exhausted and covered w�th sweat.

The even�ng of the next day F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch cast�ng h�s blue rays
upon Yevsey sa�d ceremon�ously �n a th�nner vo�ce than usual:

"I congratulate you, Kl�mkov, on your f�ne ach�evement. I hope �t
w�ll be the f�rst l�nk �n a long cha�n of successes."

Kl�mkov sh�fted from one foot to the other, and qu�etly spread out
h�s arms, as �f des�r�ng to free h�mself from the �nv�s�ble cha�n.

There were a few sp�es �n the room. They l�stened �n s�lence to the
sound of the saw, and looked at Yevsey, who w�thout see�ng them
felt the�r glances upon h�s sk�n. He felt awkward and annoyed.

When F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch had f�n�shed talk�ng, Yevsey qu�etly asked
h�m for a transfer to another c�ty.

"That's nonsense, brother," sa�d F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch dr�ly. "It's a shame
to be a coward, espec�ally at th�s t�me. What's the matter? Your f�rst
success, yet you want to be runn�ng off. I myself know when a
transfer �s necessary. Go."

"There, they've rewarded me," thought Kl�mkov, d�smally and w�th
a sense of hurt. But he was �n error. The reward came from Sasha.

"Hey, you morel, you," he called to h�m, "there, take th�s."



Touch�ng Yevsey's hand w�th h�s dank yellow hand, he thrust a
p�ece of paper �nto h�s grasp, and walked away.

Yakov Zarub�n leaped up to Yevsey.
"How much?"
"Twenty-f�ve rubles," sa�d Kl�mkov, unfold�ng the b�ll w�th reluctant

f�ngers.
"How many people were there?"
"Seven."
"Seven? Ugh!"
Zarub�n ra�sed h�s eyes to the ce�l�ng, and mumbled:
"Tw�ce, no three t�mes, seven �s twenty-one. Four �nto seven—

three and a half per person."
He wh�stled softly, and look�ng around announced:
"Sasha got a hundred and f�fty, and h�s b�ll of expenses �n the affa�r

was s�xty-three rubles. They do us fools. Well, what now, Yevsey?
G�ve us a treat. For joy!"

"Come," sa�d Kl�mkov, look�ng askance at the money. He could not
make up h�s m�nd to put �t �n h�s pocket.



CHAPTER XXIII

On the way Zarub�n sa�d �n a bus�ness-l�ke way:
"After all your people seem to have been trash."
"Why?" asked Kl�mkov offended. He s�ghed, and sa�d �n a lower

vo�ce. "Not trash a b�t."
"They gave l�ttle for them, very l�ttle. Ugh! I know how such th�ngs

are done. You can't fool me, no, �ndeed. Krasav�n once caught a
s�ngle revolut�on�st, and he got a hundred rubles. Do you hear? And
they sent h�m another hundred from St. Petersburg. Solovyov got
seventy-f�ve for an �llegal lady. You see? And Maklakov, Ugh! Of
course he catches advocates, professors, wr�ters, who have a
spec�al pr�ce. They are not dangerous, but I suppose �t must be hard
to catch them."

Zarub�n spoke w�thout cease. Kl�mkov was sat�sf�ed w�th h�s tattle,
wh�ch kept h�m from th�nk�ng of the oppress�ve someth�ng that lay �n
h�s breast l�ke a cold stone.

The two youths entered a publ�c house. Zarub�n �n the conf�dent
vo�ce of a hab�tué asked the tall, th�n, one-eyed housekeeper:

"Is Lyd�a well? And Kapa? There, Yevsey, you w�ll get acqua�nted
w�th Kapa. She's a g�rl, I tell you, a monster! She'll teach you what
you wouldn't learn �n a hundred years w�thout her. Well, g�ve us
lemonade and cognac. F�rst of all, Yevsey, we must take a b�t of
cognac w�th lemonade. That's a sort of champagne. It l�fts you up
�nto the a�r at once. All r�ght?"

"All the same to me."
The house, apparently, was an expens�ve one. The w�ndows were

hung w�th sumptuous curta�ns. The furn�ture seemed unusual to
Yevsey, the prett�ly dressed g�rls, proud and �naccess�ble. All th�s
d�stracted h�m. He squeezed h�mself �nto a corner, stepp�ng as�de to



let the g�rls pass, who went by h�m as �f they d�d not not�ce h�m. The�r
clothes grazed h�s legs. The half-dressed bod�es, pa�nted and
already sweaty, laz�ly floated by �n oppress�ve heaps. The�r eyes set
�n penc�lled l�ds turned �n the�r orb�ts. The eyes were all large, though
dead and un�form, notw�thstand�ng the�r var�ous colors.

"Students?" asked a redd�sh g�rl of her compan�on, a stout
brunette w�th a h�gh bare bosom and a blue r�bbon about her neck.
The one who wh�spered �n her ear made a gr�mace at Yevsey. He
turned away from her, and asked Zarub�n �n annoyance:

"Do they know who we are?"
"Yes, of course. That's why they take only half the pr�ce for

entrance, and d�scount twenty-f�ve per cent. from the b�ll."
Yevsey empt�ed two beakers of the sparkl�ng beverage. Though �t

d�d not make h�m merr�er, everyth�ng around h�m, nevertheless,
assumed a more un�form, less �rr�tat�ng aspect. Two g�rls seated
themselves at the�r table, Lyd�a and Kap�tol�na, the one tall and
strong, the other broad and heavy. Lyd�a's head was absurdly small
�n proport�on to her body; her forehead, too, was small, her ch�n was
sharp and prom�nent, her mouth round, her teeth, l�ttle and f�ne, l�ke
those of a f�sh, and her eyes dark and cunn�ng. Kap�tol�na seemed
put together from a number of balls of var�ous s�zes. Her protrud�ng
eyes were also l�ke balls, and dull as a bl�nd person's.

L�ttle black Zarub�n was restless as a fly. He smelt of everyth�ng,
turned h�s head from s�de to s�de, moved h�s legs up and down, back
and forth, sent h�s th�n dark hands fly�ng over the table to se�ze
everyth�ng and feel everyth�ng. Yevsey suddenly began to feel a
heavy dull �rr�tat�on r�s�ng �n h�m aga�nst Zarub�n.

"The skunk!" he thought. "He brought me a monster for my money,
and chose a pretty one for h�mself."

But Yevsey knew that h�s annoyance at Zarub�n had a deeper-
seated cause than th�s. He f�lled a large glass of cognac, swallowed
�t, and opened h�s burned mouth and rolled h�s eyes.

"Cap�tal!" shouted Yakov.
The g�rls laughed, and for a m�nute Yevsey was deaf and bl�nd, as

�f he had fallen fast asleep.
"Th�s Lyd�a, Yevsey, my true fr�end, �s a w�se g�rl, oh, so w�se!"

Zarub�n pulled Yevsey's sleeve to rouse h�m. "Whenever I mer�t the



attent�on of the off�c�als, I w�ll take her away from here, w�ll marry her,
and w�ll establ�sh her �n my bus�ness. Yes, Lyd�a darl�ng? Ugh!"

"We'll see," repl�ed the g�rl, langu�dly, look�ng s�dew�se at h�s o�ly
eyes.

"Why are you s�lent, fr�end Yevsey?" asked Kap�tol�na, slapp�ng
Yevsey's shoulder w�th her heavy hand.

"She addresses everybody by the f�rst name," Yakov remarked.
"All the same to me," sa�d Yevsey, w�thout look�ng at the g�rl, and

mov�ng away from her. "Only tell her that I don't l�ke her, and she
should go away."

For a few seconds all kept s�lence.
"To the dev�l w�th you!" sa�d Kap�tol�na, th�ckly and calmly.

Propp�ng herself on the table w�th her hands, she slowly l�fted her
heavy body from the cha�r. Yevsey was annoyed because she was
not offended. He looked at her, and sa�d:

"A spec�es of elephant."
"How �mpol�te!" shouted Lyd�a compass�onately.
"Ugh! Yes, Yevsey. That's �mpol�te, brother. Kap�tol�na N�kolayevna

�s an excellent g�rl. All conno�sseurs value her."
"To me �t's all the same," sa�d Yevsey. "I want beer."
"Hey, there, beer!" shouted Zarub�n. "Kapa dear, be so k�nd as to

see we get beer."
The stout g�rl turned, and left scrap�ng her feet. Zarub�n bend�ng

over to Yevsey began �ns�nuat�ngly and d�dact�cally:
"You see, Yevsey, of course th�s �s an establ�shment of such a

k�nd, and so on, but st�ll the g�rls are human be�ngs l�ke you and me.
Why should you �nsult them uselessly? Ugh! They're not all here of
the�r own accord."

"Stop!" sa�d Kl�mkov.
He wanted everyth�ng around h�m to be qu�et. He wanted the g�rls

to cease float�ng �n the a�r, l�ke melancholy dr�fts of spr�ng clouds torn
by the w�nd. He wanted the shaven p�an�st w�th the dark blue face,
l�ke that of a drowned person, to stop rapp�ng h�s f�ngers on the
yellow teeth of the p�ano, wh�ch resembled the jaw of a huge
monster, a monster that roared and shr�eked loud laughter. He
wanted the curta�ns of the w�ndows to cease flapp�ng so strangely,
as �f someone's unseen and sp�teful hand were pull�ng at them from



the street. Olga dressed �n wh�te should stat�on herself at the door.
Then he would r�se, walk around the room, and would str�ke
everybody �n the face w�th all h�s m�ght. Let Olga see that they were
all repuls�ve to h�m, and that she wasn't r�ght, and understood
noth�ng.

The compla�n�ng words of Zarub�n settled themselves obst�nately
�n h�s ears:

"We came here to make merry, but you at once beg�n a scandal."
Yevsey, h�s whole body sway�ng, gave a dull glance �nto Yakov's

face, and suddenly sa�d to h�mself w�th cold prec�s�on:
"On account of that—sneak, I fell �nto th�s p�t of an �nfernal l�fe. All

on account of h�m!"
He took a full bottle of beer �nto h�s hands, f�lled a glass for

h�mself, drank �t out, and w�thout lett�ng go of the bottle, rose from h�s
seat.

"The money �s m�ne, not yours, you skunk!"
"What of �t? We are comrades!"
Zarub�n's black head, cropped and pr�ckly, fell back. Yevsey saw

the sharp gleam�ng l�ttle eyes on the swarthy face, saw the set teeth.
"You wa�t. S�t down."
Kl�mkov waved the bottle, and h�t h�m �n the face, a�m�ng at h�s

eyes. The ruddy blood gleamed o�ly and mo�st, awaken�ng a
feroc�ous joy �n Kl�mkov. He swung h�s hand once aga�n, pour�ng the
beer over h�mself. Everybody began to cry "Oh, oh!" to scream, and
rock. Somebody's na�ls drove themselves �nto Kl�mkov's face. He
was se�zed by the arms and legs, l�fted from the floor, and carr�ed off.
Somebody spat warm st�cky sal�va �nto h�s face, squeezed h�s throat,
and tore h�s ha�r.

He came to h�s senses �n the pol�ce stat�on, all �n tatters,
scratched, and wet. He at once remembered everyth�ng.

"What w�ll happen now?" was h�s f�rst thought, though
unaccompan�ed by alarm.

A pol�ce off�cer whom he knew adv�sed h�m to wash h�s face and
r�de home.

"Are they go�ng to try me?"
"I don't know," sa�d the pol�ce off�cer, who s�ghed, and added

env�ously, "Hardly. Your department �s a power. It �s perm�tted



everyth�ng. So they'll take care of you."
Yevsey sm�led.
After several days of a sort of even �nd�st�nct l�fe w�thout

�mpress�ons and exc�tement, Yevsey was summoned to the
presence of F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch, who shouted shr�lly a long t�me.

"You, �d�ot, you ought to set other people an example of good
conduct. You ought not to make scandals. Please remember that. If I
learn anyth�ng of the same k�nd about you, I'll place you under arrest
for a month. Do you hear?"

Kl�mkov was fr�ghtened. He shrank w�th�n h�mself, and began to
l�ve qu�etly, s�lently, unobserved, try�ng to exhaust h�mself as much
as poss�ble, �n order to escape thought.

When he met Yakov Zarub�n, he saw a small red scar over h�s
r�ght eye; wh�ch new feature on the mob�le face was pleasant to h�m.
The consc�ousness that he had found the courage and the power to
str�ke a person ra�sed h�m �n h�s own eyes.

"Why d�d you do �t to me?" asked Yakov.
"So," sa�d Yevsey. "I was drunk."
"Oh, you dev�l! You know what a face means �n our serv�ce. We

can't afford to spo�l �t."
Zarub�n demanded a treat for a good d�nner from Yevsey.



CHAPTER XXIV

Kl�mkov d�d not succeed �n h�d�ng h�mself from the power of host�le
thoughts. They appeared aga�n.

The news spread among the sp�es that some of the m�n�sters had
also been br�bed by the enem�es of the Czar and Russ�a. They had
formed a cabal to take h�s power from h�m, and replace the ex�st�ng
good Russ�an order of l�fe by another order borrowed from fore�gn
governments, wh�ch of course would be pern�c�ous to the Russ�an
people. Now these m�n�sters �ssued a man�festo �n wh�ch they
cla�med that w�th the w�ll and consent of the Czar they announced
that soon freedom would be g�ven to the people to assemble
wherever they pleased, to speak about whatever �nterested them,
and to wr�te and publ�sh everyth�ng they needed to �n newspapers.
Moreover, they would even be granted the l�berty not to bel�eve �n
God.

The author�t�es, d�smal and demoral�zed, aga�n began to rush
about anx�ously. They aga�n spoke k�ndly to the sp�es; and though
they d�d not demand anyth�ng of the agents, nor adv�se them what to
do, �t was apparent that preparat�ons were be�ng made for the
d�sclosure of someth�ng s�gn�f�cant and �mportant. For whole hours
F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch would consult secretly w�th Krasav�n, Sasha,
Solovyov, and other exper�enced agents; after wh�ch they all went
about gloomy and preoccup�ed, and gave br�ef, un�ntell�g�ble
responses to the quest�ons of the�r comrades.

Once the vo�ce of Sasha, v�rulent and break�ng w�th exc�tement
leaked through the door stand�ng sl�ghtly ajar between the outer
off�ce and the cab�net of F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch.

"It's not about the const�tut�on, not about pol�t�cs that we ought to
speak to them. We must tell them that the new order would destroy



them—the qu�et among them would d�e of starvat�on, the more
forward would rot �n pr�son. What sort of men have we �n our
serv�ce? Hybr�ds, degenerates, the psych�cally s�ck, stup�d an�mals."

"You talk God knows what," F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch p�ped aloud.
The mournful vo�ce of Yasnogursky was heard next.
"What a scheme you have! My good man, I can't understand what

you're dr�v�ng at."
P�otr, Grokhotov, Yevsey, and two new sp�es were s�tt�ng �n the

off�ce. One of the nov�ces was a redd�sh, hook-nosed man w�th large
freckles on h�s face and gold glasses; the other shaven, bald, and
red-cheeked w�th a broad nose and a purple b�rthmark on h�s neck
near h�s left ear. They l�stened attent�vely to Sasha's talk, glanc�ng at
each other s�dew�se. All kept s�lent. P�otr rose a number of t�mes,
and walked to the door. F�nally he coughed aloud near �t, upon wh�ch
an �nv�s�ble hand �mmed�ately closed �t. The bald spy carefully felt h�s
nose w�th h�s th�ck f�ngers, and asked qu�etly:

"Who was �t he called hybr�ds?"
At f�rst nobody responded, then Grokhotov s�gh�ng humbly sa�d:
"He calls everybody hybr�d."
"A smart beast!" excla�med P�otr sm�l�ng dream�ly. "Rotten to the

core, but just see how h�s power keeps r�s�ng! That's what educat�on
w�ll do for you."

The bald-headed spy looked at everybody w�th h�s mole eyes, and
aga�n asked hes�tat�ngly:

"What does he mean—eh, eh—does he mean us?"
"Pol�t�cs," sa�d Grokhotov. "Pol�t�cs �s a w�se bus�ness. It's not

squeam�sh."
"If I had rece�ved an educat�on, I too, would have turned up

trumps," declared P�otr.
The red-headed spy carelessly swung h�mself on h�s cha�r, h�s

mouth frequently gap�ng �n a w�de yawn.
Sasha emerged from the cab�net, l�v�d and d�shevelled. He

stopped at the door, and looked at everybody.
"Eavesdropp�ng, eh?" he asked sarcast�cally.
The rest of the sp�es dropped �nto the off�ce one by one, wear�ly

and d�smally, fl�ng�ng var�ous remarks at one another. Maklakov



came �n an �ll humor. The look �n h�s eyes was sharp and �nsult�ng.
He passed qu�ckly �nto the cab�net, and banged the door beh�nd h�m.

"Tables are go�ng to be turned," Sasha sa�d to P�otr. "We'll be the
secret soc�ety, and they'll rema�n patent fools. That's what's go�ng to
happen. Hey," he shouted, "no one �s to leave the off�ce. There's
go�ng to be a meet�ng."

All grew st�ll. Yasnogursky came out from the cab�net w�th a broad
sm�le w�den�ng h�s large mouth. H�s protuberant fleshy ears reached
to the back of h�s neck. All sleek and sl�ppery, he produced the
�mpress�on of a large p�ece of soap. He walked among the crowd of
sp�es press�ng the�r hands and k�ndly and humbly nodd�ng h�s head.
Suddenly he walked off �nto a corner, and began to address the
agents �n a lachrymose vo�ce:

"Good servants of the Czar, �t �s w�th a heart penetrated by gr�ef
that I address myself to you—to you, men w�thout fear, men w�thout
reproach, true ch�ldren of the Czar, your father, and of the true
Orthodox Church, your mother,—to you I speak."

"Look at h�m howl�ng!" somebody wh�spered near Yevsey, who
thought he heard Yasnogursky utter an ugly oath.

"You already know of the fresh cunn�ng of the enemy, of the new
and baneful plot. You read the proclamat�on of M�n�ster Bulyg�n, �n
wh�ch �t �s sa�d that our Czar w�shes to renounce the power entrusted
to h�m by our Lord God over Russ�a and the Russ�an people. All th�s,
dear comrades and brothers, �s the �nfernal game of people who
have del�vered over the�r souls to fore�gn cap�tal�sts. It �s a new
attempt to ru�n our sacred Russ�a. What do they want to atta�n w�th
the Duma they have prom�sed? What do they want to atta�n by th�s
very const�tut�on and l�berty?"

The sp�es moved closer together.
"In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, let us exam�ne

the snares of the dev�ls �n the l�ght of truth. Let us look at them w�th
our s�mple Russ�an m�nd, and we'll see how they scatter l�ke dust
before our eyes. Just look! They want to depr�ve the Czar of h�s
d�v�ne power, h�s l�berty to rule the country accord�ng to the d�ctates
from on H�gh. They want to arrange popular elect�ons, so that the
people should send to the Czar the�r representat�ves, who would
promulgate laws abr�dg�ng h�s power. They hope that our people,



�gnorant and drunk, w�ll perm�t themselves to be bought w�th w�ne
and money, and w�ll br�ng �nto the Czar's palace those who are
po�nted out to them by the tra�tors, l�berals and revolut�on�sts. And
whom w�ll they po�nt out? Jews, Poles, Armen�ans, Germans, and
other strangers, enem�es of Russ�a."

Kl�mkov observed that Sasha stand�ng �n back of Yasnogursky,
sm�led sardon�cally l�ke the dev�l. He �ncl�ned h�s head, to keep the
s�ck spy from not�c�ng h�m.

"Th�s band of venal sw�ndlers w�ll surround the br�ght throne of our
Czar and w�ll close h�s w�se eyes to the dest�ny of our country. They
w�ll del�ver Russ�a over �nto the hands of strangers and fore�gners.
The Jews w�ll establ�sh the�r government �n Russ�a, the Poles the�r
government, the Armen�ans and the Georg�ans the�rs, the Letts
the�rs, and other paupers whom Russ�a took under the shelter of her
powerful hand, the�rs. They w�ll establ�sh the�r governments, and
when we Russ�ans rema�n alone—then—then—�t means—"

Sasha stand�ng at Yasnogursky's s�de, began to wh�sper �nto h�s
ear. The old man waved h�m off �n annoyance, and sa�d aloud:

"Then the Germans, and the Engl�sh w�ll rush upon us, and w�ll
clutch us �n the�r greedy paws. The destruct�on of Russ�a �s
threaten�ng us, dear comrades, my fr�ends. Have a care!"

The last words of h�s speech were uttered �n a shout, then he
lapsed �nto s�lence last�ng about a m�nute, after wh�ch he ra�sed h�s
hand over h�s head and resumed:

"But our Czar has fr�ends. They watch over h�s power and over h�s
glory l�ke fa�thful dogs unbought. They have organ�zed a soc�ety for
war upon the dastardly consp�rac�es of the revolut�on�sts, upon the
const�tut�on, and every abom�nat�on destruct�ve to us, the true
Russ�an people. Counts and pr�nces celebrated for the�r serv�ces to
the Czar �n Russ�a are enter�ng th�s organ�zat�on, governors
subm�ss�ve to the w�ll of the Czar and fa�thful to the covenant of our
sacred past. Perhaps even the very h�ghest—"

Sasha aga�n stopped Yasnogursky. The old man l�stened to h�m,
grew red, waved h�s hands, and suddenly shouted:

"Well, speak yourself. What does �t mean? What r�ght have you—I
don't want to—"



He gave an odd l�ttle leap, and push�ng the crowd of sp�es apart,
walked away. Sasha now took h�s place, and stood there tall and
stoop�ng w�th head thrust forward. Look�ng around w�th h�s red eyes,
and rubb�ng h�s hands, he asked sharply:

"Well, d�d you understand?"
"We d�d—we d�d," several vo�ces sounded sullenly and half-

heartedly.
"Of course!" excla�med Sasha �n der�s�on. Then he began to

speak, pronounc�ng every word w�th the prec�s�on of a hammer-blow.
H�s vo�ce rang w�th mal�ce.

"Let those also l�sten who are w�ser. Let them expla�n my words to
the fools. The revolut�on�sts, the l�berals, our Russ�an gentry �n
general, have conquered. Do you understand? The adm�n�strat�on
has resolved to y�eld to the�r demands, �t wants to g�ve them a
const�tut�on. What does a const�tut�on mean to you? Starvat�on,
death, because you are �dlers and do-noth�ngs, you are no good for
any sort of work. It means pr�son for the most of you, because most
of you have mer�ted �t; for a few others �t means the hosp�tal, the
�nsane asylum, because there are a whole lot of half-w�tted men,
psych�cally s�ck, among you. The new order of l�fe, �f establ�shed, w�ll
make qu�ck work of you all. The pol�ce department w�ll be destroyed,
the Department of Safety w�ll be shut down, you w�ll be turned out
�nto the street. Do you understand?"

All were s�lent, as �f turned to stone.
"Then I would go away somewhere," Kl�mkov thought.
"I th�nk �t's pla�n," sa�d Sasha, after a per�od of s�lence. As he aga�n

embraced h�s aud�ence �n h�s look, the red band on h�s forehead
seemed to have spread over h�s whole face, and h�s face to become
covered w�th a leaden blue.

"You ought to real�ze that th�s change �s not advantageous to you,
that you don't want �t. Therefore you must f�ght aga�nst �t now. Isn't
that so? For whom, �n whose �nterest, are you go�ng to f�ght? For
your own selves, for your �nterests, for your r�ght to l�ve as you have
l�ved up to th�s t�me. Is what I say clear? What can we do? Let
everyone th�nk about th�s quest�on."

A heavy no�se suddenly arose �n the close room, as �f a huge s�ck
breast were s�gh�ng and rattl�ng. Some of the sp�es walked away



s�lently and sullenly, w�th droop�ng heads. One man grumbled �n
vexat�on:

"They tell us th�s and they tell us that. Why don't they �ncrease our
salar�es �nstead?"

"They keep fr�ghten�ng us, always fr�ghten�ng us."
In the corner near Sasha about a dozen men had gathered.

Yevsey qu�etly moved up to the group, and heard the enraptured
vo�ce of P�otr:

"That's the way to speak! Tw�ce two are four, and all are aces."
"No, I'm not sat�sf�ed," sa�d Solovyov sweetly w�th a pry�ng note �n

h�s vo�ce. "Th�nk! What does �t mean to th�nk? Everyone may th�nk �n
h�s own way. You should tell me what to do."

"You have been told!" put �n Krasav�n roughly and sharply.
"I don't understand," Maklakov declared calmly.
"You?" shouted Sasha. "You l�e! You do understand!"
"No."
"And I say you do, but you're a coward, you're a nobleman—and—

and—and I know you."
"Maybe," sa�d Maklakov. "But do you know what you want?" He

spoke �n so cold a tone, and put so much s�gn�f�cance �nto h�s vo�ce,
that Yevsey trembled and thought:

"W�ll Sasha str�ke h�m?"
Sasha, however, merely repeated the quest�on �n a screech�ng

vo�ce:
"I? Do I know what I want?"
"Yes."
"I w�ll tell you." Sasha ra�sed h�s vo�ce threaten�ngly. "I am soon

go�ng to d�e. I have nobody to fear. I am a stranger to l�fe. I l�ve w�th
hatred of good people before whom you �n your thoughts crouch on
your knees. Don't you know? You l�e. You are a slave, a slave �n your
soul. A lackey, though you are a nobleman, and I am a muzh�k, a
persp�cac�ous muzh�k. Even though I attended the un�vers�ty, noth�ng
has corrupted me."

Yevsey felt that Sasha's words crawled �n h�s heart l�ke sp�ders,
enmesh�ng h�m �n gluey threads, squeez�ng h�m, ty�ng h�m up, and
draw�ng h�m to Sasha. He pressed through to the front, and stood



alongs�de the combatants try�ng to see the faces of both at the same
t�me.

"I know my enemy. It's you, the gentry. You are gentlemen, even
as sp�es. You are abhorrent everywhere, everywhere execrable, men
and women, wr�ters and sp�es. But I know a means for hav�ng done
w�th you gentlemen, the gentry. I know a way. I see what ought to be
done w�th you, how to destroy you."

"That's the very po�nt that's �nterest�ng, not your hyster�cs," sa�d
Maklakov thrust�ng h�s hands �n h�s pockets.

"Yes, �t's �nterest�ng to you? Very well. I'll tell you."
Sasha ev�dently wanted to s�t down, for he vac�llated l�ke a

pendulum. He looked around as he spoke w�thout pause, breathless
from qu�ck utterance.

"Who orders l�fe? The gentry. Who spo�led the pretty an�mal man?
Who made h�m a d�rty beast, a s�ck beast? You, the gentry. Hence all
th�s, the whole of l�fe, ought to be turned aga�nst you. So we must
open all the ulcers of l�fe, and drown you �n the stream of
abom�nat�on that w�ll flow from them, �n the vom�t of the people you
have po�soned. A curse on you! The t�me of your execut�on and
destruct�on has come. All those who have been mut�lated by you are
r�s�ng aga�nst you, and they'll choke you, crush you, you
understand? Yes, that's how �t w�ll be. Nay, �t already �s. In some
c�t�es they have already tr�ed to f�nd out how f�rmly the heads of the
gentlemen are f�xed on the�r shoulders. You know that, don't you?"

Sasha staggered back, and leaned aga�nst the wall, stretch�ng h�s
arms forward, and chok�ng and gasp�ng over a broken laugh.
Maklakov glanced at the men stand�ng around h�m, and asked also
w�th a laugh:

"D�d you understand what he sa�d?"
"One can say whatever he pleases," repl�ed Solovyov, but the next

�nstant added hast�ly, "In one's own company. The most �nterest�ng
th�ng would be to f�nd out for certa�n whether a secret soc�ety has
actually been organ�zed �n St. Petersburg and for what purpose."

"That's what we want to know," sa�d Krasav�n �n a tone of demand.
"And what sort of people are �n �t, too."

"In real�ty, brothers, the revolut�on has been transferred to other
quarters," excla�med P�otr, merr�ly and an�matedly.



"If there really are pr�nces �n that soc�ety," Solovyov med�tated
dream�ly, "then our bus�ness ought to �mprove."

"You have twenty thousand �n the bank anyway, old dev�l."
"And maybe th�rty. Count aga�n," sa�d Solovyov �n an offended

tone, and stepped as�de.
Sasha coughed dully and hoarsely; wh�le Maklakov regarded h�m

w�th a scowl. Yevsey gradually freed h�mself from the th�n shackles
of the attract�on that the s�ck spy had unexpectedly begun to exert
upon h�m. H�s talk, wh�ch at f�rst had se�zed Kl�mkov, now d�ssolved
and d�sappeared from h�s soul l�ke dust under ra�n.

"What are you look�ng at me for?" shouted Sasha at Maklakov.
Maklakov turned and walked away w�thout answer�ng. Yevsey

�nvoluntar�ly followed h�m.
"D�d you understand anyth�ng?" Maklakov suddenly �nqu�red of

Yevsey.
"I don't l�ke �t."
"No? Why?"
"He's always rancorous, and there's rancor enough w�thout h�m."
"Yes, so there �s," sa�d Maklakov, nodd�ng h�s head. "There's

rancor enough."
"And �t's �mposs�ble to understand anyth�ng," Kl�mkov cont�nued,

look�ng around caut�ously. "Everybody speaks d�fferently—"
The words had scarcely left h�s mouth when he grew alarmed, and

glanced s�dew�se at Maklakov's face. The spy pens�vely brushed the
dust from h�s hat w�th h�s handkerch�ef, apparently obl�v�ous of the
dangerous words.

"Well, good-by," he sa�d, hold�ng out h�s hand to Yevsey. Yevsey
wanted to accompany h�m, but the spy put on h�s hat, and tw�rl�ng h�s
mustache, walked out w�thout so much as look�ng at h�m.



CHAPTER XXV

Someth�ng strange, l�ke a dream, grew �n the c�ty, rush�ng onward
w�th �rres�st�ble rap�d�ty. People lost the�r fear completely. On the
faces wh�ch only a short t�me ago had been flat and humble, an
express�on of consc�ous power and preoccupat�on now appeared
sharply and clearly. All recalled bu�lders prepar�ng to pull down an
old structure, and bus�ly cons�der�ng the best way of beg�nn�ng the
work.

Almost every day the work�ngmen �n the factory suburb openly
arranged meet�ngs, at wh�ch known revolut�on�sts appeared, who �n
the very presence of the pol�ce and off�c�als of the Department of
Safety sharply censured the order of l�fe, and po�nted out that the
man�festo of the m�n�ster convok�ng the Duma was an attempt of the
adm�n�strat�on to pac�fy the people, who were st�rred up by
m�sfortune, �n order to dece�ve them �n the end, as always. The
speakers urged the�r l�steners not to bel�eve anybody except the�r
own reason.

Once when a rebel orator shouted, "The people alone are the true
and legal masters of l�fe; to them belong the whole earth and all
freedom," a tr�umphant roar came �n reply, "True, brother!"

Yevsey deafened by the shouts turned away, and met Meln�kov
who had been stand�ng �n back of h�m. H�s eyes burned, he was
black and d�shevelled. He flapped h�s arms, as a crow flaps �ts
w�ngs, and bawled:

"Tr-r-r-ue!"
Kl�mkov pulled the sk�rt of h�s coat �n amazement, and wh�spered

�n a low vo�ce:
"What a�ls you? The speaker �s a Soc�al�st. He's under

surve�llance."



Meln�kov bl�nked h�s eyes, and asked:
"He?" W�thout awa�t�ng a reply, he shouted aga�n, "Hurray! True!"

Then to Yevsey very angr�ly, "Get out! It's all the same who speaks
the truth."

Yevsey sm�led t�m�dly at the new speeches. He looked around
helplessly for some person �n the crowd w�th whom he m�ght speak
openly; but on f�nd�ng a pleasant face that �nsp�red conf�dence, he
s�ghed and thought:

"I'll beg�n to talk w�th h�m, and he'll at once understand that I'm a
spy."

He frequently heard the revolut�on�sts speak of the necess�ty of
arrang�ng another l�fe upon earth. Dreams of h�s ch�ldhood returned,
broadened and f�lled w�th a clear content. He bel�eved �n the hot
fearless words. But the fa�th grew feebly and laz�ly upon the shaky,
sl�my so�l of h�s soul, choked w�th �mpress�ons, po�soned by fear, and
exhausted by v�olence. H�s fa�th was l�ke a ch�ld suffer�ng w�th
rach�t�s, bow-legged, w�th large eyes always gaz�ng �nto the d�stance.

Yevsey adm�red the beaut�ful growth of the rebell�on. But he
lacked the power to fall �n love w�th �t. He bel�eved words. He d�d not
bel�eve people. The dreams st�rr�ng h�s heart d�ed the �nstant they
touched �t. A t�morous spectator he walked along the shore of a
stream w�thout the des�re to plunge �nto �ts soul-refresh�ng waves. At
the same t�me he longed w�stfully for someone to tr�umph, for
someone to make l�fe calm and pleas�ng, and po�nt out a comfortable
place �n �t where he m�ght f�nd repose.

At f�rst he could not comprehend why both the revolut�on�sts and
the off�cers of the sp�es censured the adm�n�strat�on, why both
asserted that someone wanted to dece�ve the people. When the
people themselves, however, came out �nto the street, and began to
speak, Yevsey stopped to th�nk about th�s quest�on.

The sp�es walked about slowly, �ndolently; they all grew strange to
one another, ma�nta�n�ng sullen s�lence, and look�ng �nto the eyes of
the�r comrades susp�c�ously, as �f expect�ng someth�ng dangerous
from one another. The off�c�als ceased to talk, and sank �nto the
background. They gave out no plans of act�on, and sa�d noth�ng new.

"Has noth�ng been heard �n regard to th�s St. Petersburg league of
pr�nces?" Krasav�n asked almost every day.



Once P�otr joyously announced:
"Boys, Sasha has been summoned to St. Petersburg. He'll f�x up a

game there, you'll see."
V�akh�rev, the hook-nosed, redd�sh spy, remarked laz�ly:
"The League of Russ�an People has been perm�tted to organ�ze

f�ght�ng bands to k�ll the revolut�on�sts. I'll go there, I'm a good shot."
"A p�stol �s a f�ne th�ng," sa�d someone. "You shoot, and then run

away."
"How s�mply they speak about everyth�ng," thought Yevsey. He

�nvoluntar�ly recalled other conversat�ons—Olga and Makarov—
wh�ch he �mpat�ently pushed away from h�mself.

Sasha returned from St. Petersburg, as �t were stronger.
Concentrated green sparks gleamed �n h�s d�m eyes. H�s vo�ce had
become deeper, h�s ent�re body seemed to have stra�ghtened and
grown sounder.

"What are we go�ng to do?" asked P�otr.
"You'll soon f�nd out," answered Sasha, show�ng h�s teeth.
Autumn came as always qu�et and melancholy. But the people d�d

not remark �ts advent. Yesterday bold and no�sy, to-day they came
out �nto the streets st�ll bolder, st�ll more conf�dent, and upheld
Yevsey's fa�th �n the�r v�ctory, �n the nearness, of a calm, peaceful,
comfortable l�fe.

Then came the fabulously terr�ble and marvellous days, when all
the people ceased to work, and the customary l�fe that for so long
had held oppress�ve sway, oppress�ve �n �ts cruelty and a�mless play,
suddenly ceased, as �f crushed by a g�ant embrace. The people
refused the c�ty, the�r ruler, bread, f�re, and water. And for a number
of n�ghts �t stood �n darkness, hungry, th�rsty, sullen, and affronted.
Dur�ng those dark, �nsult�ng n�ghts, the work�ng-people walked
through the streets w�th song, ch�ld�sh joy sh�n�ng �n the�r eyes. For
the f�rst t�me they clearly saw the�r power, and themselves were
amazed at �ts s�gn�f�cance. They understood the�r m�ght over l�fe, and
good-naturedly exulted, look�ng at the bl�nded houses, the
mot�onless dead mach�nes, the dumbfounded pol�ce, the closed,
ever-hungry jaws of the shops and restaurants, the fr�ghtened faces,
the humble f�gures of those persons who had never learned to work,
but only to eat much, and who therefore cons�dered themselves the



best blood �n the c�ty. The�r power over people had been torn from
the�r �mpotent hands �n these days, yet the�r cruelty and cunn�ng
rema�ned. Kl�mkov looked at the men accustomed to command now
s�lently subm�tt�ng to the w�ll of the hungry, poor, and unwashed. He
understood that �t had become a shame for the lords to l�ve. So
try�ng to cover up the�r shame, they sm�led approv�ngly upon the
work�ng-people, and l�ed to them. They were afra�d of the workers. In
sp�te of the lords, however, �t seemed to Yevsey that the past would
not return. He felt that new masters had ar�sen, and �f they had been
able all of a sudden to stop the course of l�fe, then they would now
be able to arrange �t d�fferently, more freely, and more eas�ly for
themselves and for all.

The old, the cruel, and the mal�c�ous abandoned the c�ty. It melted
away �n the darkness. The people percept�bly grew better, and
though the c�ty rema�ned w�thout �llum�nat�on, yet the n�ghts were
st�rr�ng, merry as the days.

Everywhere crowds of people gathered and spoke an�matedly, �n
free, bold, human speech, of the approach�ng days of the tr�umph of
truth. They bel�eved �n �t hotly. The unbel�evers were s�lent, but
looked �nto the new faces, �mpress�ng the new speech upon the�r
m�nds.

Often Kl�mkov observed the sp�es �n the crowds. Not w�sh�ng to be
seen by them, he walked away. He met Meln�kov more frequently
than the others. Th�s man roused h�s part�cular �nterest. A dense
crowd always gathered around h�m, and h�s th�ck vo�ce flowed from
the centre of the group l�ke a dark stream.

"There, you see! The people wanted �t, and everyth�ng �s up. If the
people want �t, they w�ll take everyth�ng �nto the�r own hands. They're
a power, the people are. Remember th�s—don't let what you have
obta�ned sl�p from your grasp. Take care! More than everyth�ng,
guard aga�nst the cunn�ng of var�ous gentlemen. Away w�th them.
Dr�ve them off! If they d�spute, beat them to death."

When Kl�mkov heard th�s, he thought:
"For such talk people used to be put �n pr�son. What numbers

have been put �n pr�son! And now they speak that way themselves."
He wandered about �n the crowd alone from morn�ng unt�l late at

n�ght. Somet�mes he had an �rres�st�ble yearn�ng to speak; but as



soon as he felt the des�re com�ng upon h�m, he �mmed�ately walked
off �nto empty by-streets and dark corners.

"If I speak, they'll recogn�ze me," he thought w�th �mportunate
dread. And he comforted h�mself by reflect�ng, "No hurry. I'll have
t�me enough yet to speak."

One n�ght wh�le walk�ng along the street, he saw Maklakov h�dden
�n a gateway, look�ng up to a l�ghted w�ndow on the oppos�te s�de of
the street l�ke a hungry dog wa�t�ng for a sop.

"Keeps at h�s work," thought Yevsey, then sa�d to Maklakov: "Do
you want me to take your place, T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch?"

"You, me, Yevsey?" excla�med the spy �n a subdued vo�ce, and
Kl�mkov felt that someth�ng was wrong, for �t was the f�rst t�me that
the spy had ever addressed h�m by the f�rst name. Moreover
Maklakov's vo�ce was not h�s own. "No, go," he sa�d.

The spy always so smooth and decorous now had a shabby
appearance. H�s ha�r, as a rule carefully and prett�ly combed beh�nd
h�s ears, lay �n d�sorder over h�s forehead and temples. He smelt of
wh�skey.

"Good-by," sa�d Yevsey ra�s�ng h�s hat and walk�ng off slowly. He
had taken only a few steps, however, when he heard a call beh�nd
h�m.

"L�sten!"
Yevsey turned back no�selessly, and stood bes�de Maklakov.
"Let's walk together."
"He must be very drunk," thought Yevsey.
"Do you know who l�ves �n that house?" asked Maklakov, look�ng

back.
"No."
"M�ronov, the wr�ter. Do you remember h�m?"
"I do."
"Well, I should th�nk you would. He made you out a fool so s�mply."
"Yes," agreed Yevsey.
They walked slowly w�th no�seless tread. The narrow street was

qu�et, deserted, and cold.
"Let's go back," cont�nued Maklakov. Then he adjusted h�s hat on

h�s head, buttoned h�s overcoat, and declared thoughtfully, "Brother, I
am go�ng away—to Argent�ne. That's �n Amer�ca."



Kl�mkov heard someth�ng hopeless, d�smal �n h�s words, and he,
too, began to feel gloomy and awkward.

"Why—so far?"
"I must."
Maklakov aga�n stopped oppos�te the �llum�nated w�ndow, and

looked up to �t s�lently. L�ke a huge, sol�tary eye on the black face of
the house, �t cast a peaceful beam of l�ght �nto the darkness—a small
�sland am�d black and heavy waters.

"That's h�s w�ndow, M�ronov's," sa�d Maklakov qu�etly. "That's the
way he s�ts at n�ght all by h�mself and wr�tes. Come."

Some people advanced toward them s�ng�ng softly:
"It comes, �t comes, the last dec�s�ve f�ght!"
"We ought to cross to the other s�de," Yevsey proposed �n a

wh�sper.
"Are you afra�d?" asked Maklakov, though he was the f�rst to step

from the pavement to cross the frozen d�rt of the m�ddle of the street.
"No reason to be afra�d. These fellows w�th the�r songs of war and all
such th�ngs are peaceful people. The w�ld beasts are not among
them, no. It would be good to s�t down now �n some warm place, �n a
café, but everyth�ng �s closed, everyth�ng �s suspended, brother."

"Come home," Kl�mkov suggested.
"Home? No thank you. You can go �f you want to."
Yevsey rema�ned, subm�ss�vely y�eld�ng to the sad expectat�on of

someth�ng �nev�table. From the other s�de of the street came the
sound of the people's talk.

"M�sha, �s �t poss�ble you don't bel�eve?" one asked �n a r�ng�ng,
joyous vo�ce.

A soft bass answered:
"I do bel�eve, but I say �t won't happen so soon."
"L�sten! What the dev�l of a spy are you, eh?" Maklakov suddenly

demanded nudg�ng Yevsey w�th h�s elbow. "I've been watch�ng you a
long t�me. Your face always looks as �f you had just taken an emet�c."

Yevsey grew glad at the poss�b�l�ty of speak�ng about h�mself
openly.

"I am go�ng away, T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch," he qu�ckly mumbled. "Just
as soon as everyth�ng �s arranged, I am go�ng away. I'll gradually
settle myself �n bus�ness, and I'm go�ng to l�ve qu�etly by myself—"



"As soon as what �s arranged?"
"Why, all th�s about the new l�fe. When the people start out all for

themselves."
"Eh, eh," drawled the spy, wav�ng h�s hand and sm�l�ng. H�s sm�le

robbed Yevsey of the des�re to speak about h�mself.
They walked �n s�lence aga�n, and turned aga�n. Both were

gloomy.
"There, now," Maklakov excla�med w�th unexpected roughness

and acerb�ty as they once more approached the author's house. "I'm
really go�ng away, forever, ent�rely from Russ�a. Do you understand?
And I must hand over some papers to th�s—th�s author. You see th�s
package?"

He waved a wh�te parcel before Yevsey's face, and cont�nued
qu�ckly, �n a low growl. "I won't go to h�m myself. Th�s �s the second
day I've been on the watch for h�m, wa�t�ng for h�m to come out. But
he's s�ck, and he won't come out. I would have g�ven �t to h�m �n the
street. I can't send �t by ma�l. H�s letters are opened and stolen �n the
Post Off�ce and g�ven over to the Department of Safety. And �t's
absolutely �mposs�ble for me to go to h�m myself. Do you
understand?"

The spy press�ng the package to h�s breast bent h�s head to look
�nto Yevsey's eyes.

"My l�fe �s �n th�s package. I have wr�tten about myself—my story—
who I am, and why. I want h�m to read �t—he loves people."

Tak�ng Yevsey's shoulder �n a v�gorous clutch the spy shook h�m,
and commanded:

"You go and g�ve �t to h�m, �nto h�s own hands—go, tell h�m that
one—" Maklakov broke off, and cont�nued after a pause—"tell h�m
that a certa�n agent of the Department of Safety sent h�m these
papers, and begs h�m most humbly—tell h�m that way, 'begs h�m
most humbly' to read them. I'll wa�t here for you, on the street. Go.
But look out, don't tell h�m I'm here. If he asks, say I've escaped,
went to Argent�ne. Repeat what I've told you."

"Went to Argent�ne."
"And don't forget, 'begs most humbly.'"
"No, I won't."
"Go on, qu�ck!"



G�v�ng Kl�mkov a gentle shove on the back he escorted h�m to the
door of the house, walked away, and stopped to observe h�m.

Yevsey ag�tated and se�zed w�th a f�ne tremor, lost consc�ousness
of h�s own personal�ty crushed by the command�ng words of
Maklakov. He pushed the electr�c button, and felt ready to crawl
through the door �n the des�re to h�de h�mself from the spy as qu�ckly
as poss�ble. He struck �t w�th h�s knee, and �t opened. A dark f�gure
loomed �n the l�ght, a vo�ce asked test�ly:

"What do you want?"
"The wr�ter, Mr. M�ronov—h�m personally. I have been told to

del�ver a package �nto h�s own hands. Please, qu�ck!" sa�d Yevsey,
�nvoluntar�ly �m�tat�ng the rap�d and �ncoherent talk of Maklakov.
Everyth�ng became confused �n h�s bra�n. But the words of the spy
lay there, wh�te and cold as dead bones. And when a somewhat dull
vo�ce reached h�m, "What can I do for you, young man?" Yevsey sa�d
�n an apathet�c vo�ce, l�ke an automaton, "A certa�n agent of the
Department of Safety sent you these papers, and begs you most
humbly to read them. He has gone off to Argent�ne." The strange
name embarrassed Yevsey, and he added �n a lower vo�ce,
"Argent�ne, wh�ch �s �n Amer�ca."

"Yes, but where are the papers?"
The vo�ce sounded k�nd. Yevsey ra�sed h�s head, and recogn�zed

the sold�erly face w�th the redd�sh mustache. He pulled the package
from h�s pocket, and handed �t to h�m.

"S�t down."
Kl�mkov seated h�mself, keep�ng h�s head bowed. The sound of

the tear�ng of the wrapp�ng made h�m start. W�thout ra�s�ng h�s head,
he looked at the wr�ter war�ly from under lowered l�ds. M�ronov stood
before h�m regard�ng the package, h�s mustache qu�ver�ng.

"You say he's gone off?"
"Yes."
"And you yourself are also an agent?"
"Yes," sa�d Yevsey qu�etly, and thought, "Now, he'll scold me."
"Your face seems fam�l�ar to me."
Yevsey tr�ed not to look at h�m. But he felt the wr�ter was sm�l�ng.
"Yes, I suppose �t �s fam�l�ar to you," sa�d Yevsey s�gh�ng.
"Have you, too, been track�ng me?"



"Once. You saw me from the w�ndow. You came out �nto the street,
and gave me a letter."

"Yes, yes. I remember. The dev�l! So that was you? Well, excuse
me, my dear man. I th�nk I must have offended you, eh?"

Yevsey rose from the cha�r, looked �nto h�s laugh�ng face
�ncredulously, and glanced around.

"That's noth�ng," he sa�d.
He felt unbearably awkward as he l�stened to the somewhat rude

yet k�ndly vo�ce. He was afra�d that after all the wr�ter would abuse
h�m and dr�ve h�m out.

"There, you see how strangely we meet th�s t�me, eh?"
"Noth�ng else?" asked Yevsey confused.
"Noth�ng else. But I bel�eve you are t�red. S�t down. Rest."
"I must be go�ng."
"Very well. As you please. Well, thank you. Good-by."
He extended h�s large hand w�th redd�sh wool on the f�ngers.

Yevsey touched �t caut�ously.
"Perm�t me also to tell you my l�fe," he requested unexpectedly to

h�mself. The �nstant he had d�st�nctly uttered these words, he
thought, "Th�s �s the very man to whom I ought to speak, �f T�mofey
Vas�lyev�ch h�mself, such a w�se person and better than everybody,
respects h�m." Recall�ng Maklakov, Yevsey looked at the w�ndow,
and for a moment grew anx�ous.

"No matter," he sa�d to h�mself. "It's not the f�rst t�me he's had to
freeze."

"Well, why not? Tell me, �f you want to. Won't you take off your
overcoat? And perhaps you w�ll have a glass of tea. It's cold."

Yevsey wanted to sm�le, but he restra�ned h�mself. In a few
m�nutes, h�s eyes half closed, he told the wr�ter monotonously and
m�nutely about the v�llage, about Yakov, and about the blacksm�th.
He spoke �n the same vo�ce �n wh�ch he reported h�s observat�ons �n
the Department of Safety.

The wr�ter, whom Yevsey observed from under h�s lashes, was
s�tt�ng on a broad, heavy taborette, h�s elbows on the table, over
wh�ch he bent, tw�rl�ng h�s mustache w�th a qu�ck movement of h�s
f�ngers. H�s eyes gazed sharply and ser�ously �nto the d�stance
above Kl�mkov's head.



"He doesn't hear me," thought Yevsey, and ra�sed h�s vo�ce a l�ttle,
cont�nu�ng to exam�ne the room w�thout h�mself be�ng observed, and
jealously watch�ng the face of the author.

The room was dark and gloomy. The shelves crammed w�th
books, wh�ch �ncreased the th�ckness of the walls, apparently kept
out the sounds of the street. Between the shelves the glass of the
w�ndows gl�stened dully, pasted over w�th the cold darkness of the
n�ght, and the wh�te narrow sta�n of the door obtruded �tself on the
eye. In the m�ddle of the room was a table, whose cover�ng of grey
cloth seemed to lend a dark grey tone to everyth�ng around �t.

Yevsey was ensconced �n a corner of a cha�r covered w�th a
smooth sk�n. For some reason he propped h�s head hard aga�nst �ts
h�gh back, then sl�d down a l�ttle. The flames of the candles d�sturbed
h�m; the yellow tongues slowly �ncl�n�ng toward each other, seemed
to be hold�ng a conversat�on. They trembled, and stra�ghtened
themselves out, struggl�ng upward. Back of the author over the sofa,
hung a large portra�t, from wh�ch a yellow face w�th a sharp l�ttle
beard looked out sternly.

The author began to tw�rl h�s mustache more slowly, but h�s look
as before travelled beyond the conf�nes of the room. All th�s
d�sturbed Yevsey, break�ng the thread of h�s recollect�ons. He be-
thought h�mself of clos�ng h�s eyes. When he d�d so, and darkness
closely enveloped h�m, he s�ghed l�ghtly. Suddenly he beheld h�mself
d�v�ded �n two—the man who had l�ved, and the other be�ng who was
able to tell about the f�rst as about a stranger. H�s speech flowed on
more eas�ly, h�s vo�ce grew stronger, and the events of h�s l�fe drew
themselves connectedly one after the other, unroll�ng eas�ly l�ke a
ball of grey thread. They freed the l�ttle feeble soul from the d�rty and
cumbersome rags of �ts exper�ences. It was pleasant to Yevsey to tell
about h�mself. He l�stened to h�s own vo�ce w�th qu�et aston�shment.
He spoke truthfully, and clearly saw that he had not been gu�lty of
anyth�ng, for he had l�ved all h�s days not as he had wanted to, but
as he had been compelled to do; and he had been compelled to do
what was unpleasant and unnecessary to h�m. F�lled w�th a sense of
s�ncere self-p�ty, he was almost ready to weep and to fall �n love w�th
h�mself.



Whenever the author asked h�m a quest�on, wh�ch Yevsey d�d not
understand, he would say w�thout open�ng h�s eyes, sternly and
qu�etly:

"Wa�t, I'm tell�ng �t �n order."
He spoke w�thout weary�ng, but when he came to the moment of

h�s meet�ng w�th Maklakov, he suddenly stopped as before a p�t. He
opened h�s eyes, and saw at the w�ndow the dull look of the autumn
morn�ng, the cold grey depth of the sky. Heav�ng a deep s�gh, he
stra�ghtened h�mself up. He felt washed w�th�n, unusually l�ght,
unpleasantly empty. H�s heart was ready subm�ss�vely to rece�ve
new orders, fresh v�olence.

The author rose no�s�ly from h�s seat, tall and strong. He pressed
h�s hands together, crack�ng h�s f�ngers d�sagreeably.

"What do you th�nk of do�ng now?" he asked, as he turned to the
w�ndow w�thout look�ng at Kl�mkov.

Yevsey also rose, and repeated w�th assurance what he had told
Maklakov.

"As soon as the new l�fe �s arranged, I'll qu�etly go �nto some
bus�ness—I'll go to another c�ty—I've saved about one hundred and
f�fty rubles."

The author turned to h�m slowly.
"So?" he sa�d. "You have no other des�re whatsoever?"
Kl�mkov thought, and answered:
"No."
"And you bel�eve �n the new l�fe? You th�nk �t w�ll arrange �tself?"
"Of course. How else? If all the people want �t. Why won't �t

arrange �tself?"
"I'm not say�ng anyth�ng."
M�ronov keep�ng s�lent turned to the w�ndow aga�n, and

stra�ghtened out h�s mustache w�th both hands. Yevsey stood
mot�onless, awa�t�ng someth�ng and l�sten�ng to the empt�ness �n h�s
breast.

"Tell me," sa�d the wr�ter softly and slowly, "aren't you sorry for
those people, that g�rl, your cous�n, and h�s comrade?"

Kl�mkov bowed h�s head, and drew the sk�rts of h�s coat together.
"You found out that they were r�ght, d�dn't you?"



"At f�rst I was sorry for them. I must have been ashamed, I
suppose. But now I'm not sorry any more."

"No? Why not?"
Kl�mkov d�d not answer at once. At the end of a few moments he

sa�d:
"Well, they are good people, and they atta�ned to what they

wanted."
"And d�dn't �t occur to you that you were �n a bad bus�ness?"
Yevsey s�ghed.
"Why, I don't l�ke �t. I do what I'm told to do."
The author stepped up to h�m, then turned as�de. Kl�mkov saw the

door through wh�ch he had entered, saw �t because the author's
glance was turned to �t.

"I ought to go," he thought.
"Do you want to ask me anyth�ng?" �nqu�red the author.
"No, I am go�ng."
"Good-by." And the host moved to let h�m pass. Yevsey walk�ng on

t�p-toe went �nto the ante-chamber, where he began to put on h�s
overcoat. From the door of the room he heard a quest�on:

"L�sten, why d�d you tell me about yourself?"
Squeez�ng h�s hat �n h�s hands Yevsey thought, and answered:
"Just so. T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch respects you very much, the one

who sent me."
The wr�ter sm�led.
"Aha! Is that all?"
"Why d�d I tell h�m?" Kl�mkov suddenly wondered. Bl�nk�ng h�s

eyes, he looked f�xedly �nto the author's face.
"Well, good-by," sa�d the host, rubb�ng h�s hands. He moved away

from h�s v�s�tor.
Yevsey nodded to h�m pol�tely.
"Good-by."
When he came out of the house, he looked around, and

�mmed�ately observed the black f�gure of a man at the end of the
street �n the grey tw�l�ght of the morn�ng. The man was qu�etly
str�d�ng along the pavement hold�ng h�s head bent.

"He's wa�t�ng," Kl�mkov thought. He shrank back. "He'll scold me.
He'll say �t was too long."



The spy must have heard the resonant sound of steps on the
frozen pav�ng �n the st�llness of the morn�ng. He ra�sed h�s head, and
fa�rly ran to meet Yevsey.

"D�d you g�ve �t to h�m? Yes?"
"I d�d."
"Why were you so long? D�d he speak to you? What d�d he ask?"
Maklakov sh�vered. H�s cheeks were blue, h�s nose red. He se�zed

the lapels of Yevsey's overcoat, and �nstantly released h�m, blew on
h�s f�ngers, as �f he had burned them, and began to tramp h�s feet on
the ground. Thus, ch�lled through and through, and p�t�ful, he was not
awe-�nsp�r�ng.

"I, too, told h�m all my l�fe," Yevsey declared aloud. It was pleasant
to tell Maklakov about �t.

"Well, d�dn't he ask about me?"
"He asked whether you had gone away."
"What d�d you say?"
"I sa�d you had."
"Yes. Noth�ng else?"
"Noth�ng."
"Well, let's go. I'm frozen, brother." Maklakov darted forward,

thrust�ng h�s hands �n h�s overcoat pockets, and hunch�ng h�s back.
"So you told h�m your l�fe?"

"The whole of �t, completely, to the very moment of my last
meet�ng w�th you," answered Yevsey, aga�n exper�enc�ng a pleasant
sensat�on, wh�ch ra�sed h�m to the same level as the spy whom he
respected.

"What d�d he say to you then?"
For some reason confused and embarrassed Kl�mkov wa�ted

before he repl�ed.
"He d�dn't say anyth�ng."
Maklakov stopped, se�zed h�m by the sleeve, and asked �n a stern

though qu�et tone:
"D�d you g�ve h�m my papers?"
"Search me, T�mofey Vas�lyev�ch," Yevsey cr�ed s�ncerely.
"I won't," sa�d Maklakov, after reflect�ng. "Well, now good-by. I'll

d�sappear th�s very day. Take my adv�ce. I'm g�v�ng �t, because I p�ty
you. Get out of th�s serv�ce and be qu�ck about �t. It's not for you, you



know �t yourself. Go away now. Now �s the t�me to leave. You see
what days these are. The dead are com�ng to l�fe, people trust one
another, they can forg�ve much �n a per�od l�ke th�s; they can forg�ve
everyth�ng, I th�nk. And above all, avo�d Sasha. He's s�ck and �nsane.
He's made you del�ver up your cous�n, he—he ought to be k�lled, l�ke
a mangy dog. Well, good-by, brother." He se�zed Yevsey's hand �n
h�s cold f�ngers, and pressed �t f�rmly. "So you gave h�m my papers?"
he asked once more. "You're sure of �t, are you?"

"I d�d—by God! The moment I caught s�ght of h�m I at once
remembered h�m."

"All r�ght. I bel�eve you. Don't speak about me there for a few days,
I beg you."

"I'm not go�ng there. On the twent�eth I'll call for my salary."
"Tell them then. By that t�me I'll be far away. Good-by."
He turned the corner qu�ckly. Yevsey looked after h�m, th�nk�ng

susp�c�ously:
"He's go�ng off. Probably he d�d someth�ng aga�nst the author�t�es,

and got fr�ghtened. How he looks, just as �f he had gotten a beat�ng."
He grew sorry for h�mself at the thought that he would never aga�n

see Maklakov. Nevertheless, �t was agreeable to recall how weak,
ch�lled through, and troubled the spy had looked, the spy who had
always borne h�mself so calmly and f�rmly.

"He spoke boldly even w�th the off�cers of the Department of
Safety, spoke to them as �f he were the�r equal. But apparently he
was all the t�me afra�d of the author who was under surve�llance. And
here am I, a l�ttle man," thought Yevsey, as he strode down the
street, "a l�ttle man, afra�d of everybody, yet the author d�dn't fr�ghten
me. I was dr�nk�ng tea at h�s house, wh�le Maklakov was sh�ver�ng on
the street." Kl�mkov content w�th h�mself sm�led. "He couldn't say
anyth�ng, the author couldn't." Yevsey was suddenly se�zed w�th a
m�ngled feel�ng of sadness and �nsult. He slackened h�s pace, and
sank �nto reflect�ons as to why th�s was. He sought the cause of the
gr�ef that unexpectedly rose w�th�n h�m.

"Why d�d I speak to h�m?" he thought aga�n on the way. "Instead, I
should have told �t that t�me to Olga."

The c�ty awoke, and Yevsey wanted to sleep. He felt uneas�ness,
d�scomfort �n h�s breast aga�n. H�s heart was l�ke a l�ttle room from



wh�ch all the furn�ture has been removed, and wh�ch �s left bare and
empty, w�th green sta�ns of dampness on the torn wall-paper,
show�ng the dumb patterns made by the ch�nks �n the plaster�ng.

He wanted to sleep, but �t was pleasant to stroll the streets, and he
walked homeward w�th reluctant steps.



CHAPTER XXVI

About m�dday Yevsey was awakened by V�ekov dressed �n an
overcoat and hat. He looked downcast. He shook the back of the
bed, and sa�d �n a muffled vo�ce, monotonously:

"Hey, Kl�mkov, get up. They are summon�ng everybody to the
off�ce. Hey, Kl�mkov—they have procla�med the const�tut�on. They
are summon�ng all the agents from the�r lodg�ngs. F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch
gave the order. Do you hear, Kl�mkov?"

H�s words fell l�ke large drops of ra�n, full of sadness. H�s face was
drawn, as w�th the toothache. H�s eyes bl�nked frequently, as �f he
were about to cry.

"What �s �t?" asked Yevsey jump�ng from bed.
V�ekov pursed h�s l�ps d�smally.
"Is �t poss�ble to understand? They sa�d yesterday the Czar would

g�ve a full const�tut�on, and to-day here's the man�festo, he's actually
g�v�ng �t. Our Department has become l�ke an �nsane asylum—that
Sasha �s such a coarse creature, aston�sh�ng. He keeps shout�ng,
'Str�ke, slash,' and so forth. Why, look here, I wouldn't make up my
m�nd to k�ll a man even for f�ve hundred rubles. Yet he proposes we
should k�ll for forty rubles a month. Why, �t's savagery even to l�sten
to such talk." V�ekov puffed h�s cheeks, and s�ghed �n wear�ness of
sp�r�t, as he paced up and down the room. "It's horr�ble. Dress
qu�ckly. We must go."

Pull�ng on h�s trousers Kl�mkov asked mus�ngly:
"Whom do they want us to k�ll?"
"The revolut�on�sts. Although what revolut�on�sts are there now?

Accord�ng to the Czar's ukase, you'd suppose the revolut�on was
ended. They tell us we should gather the people �n the streets,
march w�th flags, and s�ng, 'God Save the Czar.' Well, why not s�ng,



�f l�berty has been granted? But then they say that wh�le do�ng th�s,
we should shout 'Down w�th the const�tut�on,' and so forth. I can't for
the l�fe of me understand. That's go�ng aga�nst the man�festo and the
w�ll of the Czar Emperor. There are many bes�des me who don't
understand �t. I'm not the only one."

H�s vo�ce sounded protest�ng, �nsulted, h�s legs clapped together.
He seemed as soft as �f h�s bones had been removed from h�s body.

"I'm not go�ng there," sa�d Kl�mkov.
"What do you mean?"
"Just so. F�rst I'll walk the streets, and see what they're go�ng to

do."
V�ekov s�ghed aga�n, and wh�stled.
"Yes, of course. You're a s�ngle man. But when you have a fam�ly,

that �s, a woman who demands th�s, that, the f�fth th�ng, and the tenth
th�ng, then you'll go where you don't want to, yes, you w�ll. The need
for a l�v�ng compels a man to dance a t�ghtrope. When I see tr�cks on
a t�ghtrope, my head beg�ns to turn, and I feel a pa�n �n the lower part
of my chest. But I th�nk to myself, 'If �t would be necessary for your
l�vel�hood, then you, too, Ivan Petrov�ch V�ekov, would dance a
t�ghtrope.' Yes, �ndeed. A poor man must l�ve by do�ng th�ngs that
wr�ng h�s heart, and whether he wants to or not. Such �s the law of
nature, as Grokhotov says."

V�ekov tossed h�mself about the room, knock�ng aga�nst the table
and the cha�rs, mumbl�ng and swell�ng h�s rosy cheeks. H�s l�ttle face
was puffed l�ke a bladder. H�s �ns�gn�f�cant eyes d�sappeared, and
the l�ttle red nose h�d �tself between h�s cheeks. H�s sorrowful vo�ce,
h�s dejected f�gure, h�s hopeless words annoyed Kl�mkov, who sa�d
unam�ably:

"Soon everyth�ng w�ll be arranged d�fferently. So there's no use
compla�n�ng now."

"But �n our place they don't want a d�fferent arrangement,"
excla�med V�ekov, gest�culat�ng, and stopp�ng �n front of Yevsey.
"You understand?"

Yevsey d�sturbed turned on the cha�r, des�r�ng to express a
thought �n h�s m�nd, but he was unable to f�nd words, and began to
lace h�s shoes sn�ffl�ng.



"Sasha shouts, 'Beat them. Show them what l�berty �s. So that they
may,' he says, 'get afra�d of �t.' V�akh�rev d�splays revolvers. 'I'll
shoot,' he says, 'stra�ght �nto the eyes.' Krasav�n �s gather�ng a gang
of some sort of people, and also speaks about kn�ves, and hack�ng
people down, and all such th�ngs. Chas�n �s prepar�ng to k�ll a certa�n
student, because he took h�s m�stress from h�m. Some other new
fellow has come. He's one-eyed, and sm�les all over, and h�s teeth
are knocked out �n front. A very terr�ble face. Sheer savagery, all
th�s."

V�ekov lowered h�s vo�ce to a wh�sper, and sa�d myster�ously,
"Everyone ought to protect h�s means of a l�vel�hood. That's

understood—but preferably w�thout murder. Because �f we start to
k�ll, then we �n turn w�ll be k�lled, too."

V�ekov shuddered. He turned h�s head toward the w�ndow, and
l�stened to someth�ng. Then he ra�sed h�s hand, and h�s face turned
pale.

"What's the matter?" asked Yevsey.
A resonant no�se h�t aga�nst the w�ndows �n soft uneven blows, as

�f to open them caut�ously and pour �tself �nto the room. Yevsey rose
to h�s feet w�th a look of �nqu�ry and alarm at V�ekov; wh�le V�ekov
stand�ng at some d�stance from the w�ndow stretched h�s hand out �n
order to open �t, apparently tak�ng care not to be seen from the
street. At the same moment a broad stream of sounds broke �n,
surrounded the sp�es, pushed aga�nst the door, opened �t, and
floated �nto the corr�dor, powerful, exult�ng, sturdy.

"They are rejo�c�ng," sa�d V�ekov qu�etly, start�ng.
"Look out and see what �t �s," sa�d Yevsey, hurr�edly throw�ng an

overcoat on.
But V�ekov was already look�ng out, and he began to report what

he saw, every m�nute qu�ckly turn�ng h�s head from the w�ndow to
Yevsey. He spoke rap�dly and brokenly.

"The people are march�ng—red flags—a great many people—
countless—of var�ous stat�ons—all m�xed up �n one crowd—an
off�cer even—and Father Uspensky—w�thout hats—Meln�kov w�th a
flag—our Meln�kov—look!"

Yevsey ran to the casement, looked down, and there saw a th�ck
mass of people f�ll�ng the ent�re street. In h�s eyes gleamed a



compact mass of faces, wh�ch shone l�ke the stars �n the M�lky Way.
Over the heads of the throng waved flags resembl�ng red b�rds.
Kl�mkov was deafened by the seeth�ng no�se. In the f�rst row he saw
the tall, bearded f�gure of Meln�kov, who held the short pole of the
standard �n both hands, and waved �t. At t�mes the cloth of the flag
enveloped h�s head l�ke a red turban. From under h�s hat escaped
dark strands of ha�r, wh�ch fell on h�s forehead and cheeks, and
m�ngled w�th h�s beard. He was shaggy as a beast. Ev�dently he was
shout�ng, for h�s mouth stood w�de open.

"Where are they go�ng?" mumbled Kl�mkov, turn�ng to h�s
comrade.

"They are rejo�c�ng," V�ekov repeated, and looked out �nto the
street, lean�ng h�s forehead aga�nst the glass.

Both men were s�lent, attent�vely watch�ng the motley stream of
people. W�th acute hear�ng they caught the loud splash�ngs of
d�fferent exclamat�ons �n the deep sea of the d�n.

V�ekov shook h�s head.
"What a power, eh? The people l�ved each by h�mself and now

suddenly they all move together—what a phenomenon!"
"They've grown w�se, �t means. They are becom�ng masters of

l�fe," sa�d Yevsey w�th a sm�le. At that moment he actually bel�eved
so.

"And our Meln�kov, d�d you see h�m?"
"He always stood up for the people," Yevsey expla�ned d�dact�cally.

He left the w�ndow, feel�ng h�mself near h�s a�m, bold and new.
"Now everyth�ng w�ll go well. No one wants another to order h�m

about. Everyone wants to l�ve accord�ng to h�s needs, qu�etly,
peacefully, w�th th�ngs arranged �n a good system," he sa�d gravely,
exam�n�ng h�s sharp face �n the m�rror. He l�ked h�s face to-day. It
was calm, almost cheerful. W�sh�ng to strengthen the new and
pleasant feel�ng of sat�sfact�on w�th h�mself, he reflected on how he
m�ght ra�se h�mself �n the eyes of h�s comrade. So he announced
w�th an a�r of mystery, "Do you know, Maklakov has escaped to
Amer�ca?"

"So?" the spy rejo�ned �nd�fferently. "What of �t? He's a s�ngle
man."



"Why d�d I tell h�m?" Yevsey reproached h�mself. A feel�ng of sl�ght
alarm and enm�ty came over h�m.

"Don't speak of th�s to anybody, please," he begged V�ekov.
"About Maklakov? Very well—I have to go to the off�ce. Aren't you

go�ng?"
"No, but we can go out together."
On the street V�ekov remarked �n d�smal �rr�tat�on, speak�ng �n a

subdued vo�ce:
"Stup�d people, after all. They ought not to be go�ng about w�th

flags and songs. Now they have once begun to feel themselves �n
power they ought to ask the author�t�es stra�ghtway to abol�sh all
sorts of pol�t�cs, to transform everybody �nto people, both us and the
revolut�on�sts, to d�str�bute awards to whom they are due, both on
our s�de and the�rs, and to make a str�ct announcement, 'All pol�t�cs
str�ctly proh�b�ted.' We've had enough of h�de and seek!"

V�ekov suddenly d�sappeared around the corner w�thout tak�ng
leave of Kl�mkov. Yevsey walked l�ke a man who to-day has no
reason to hasten.

"I have one hundred and f�fty rubles," he thought. "I have an
�ncl�nat�on for bus�ness, and I know about �t to some extent. In
bus�ness a man �s free. Soon I'll rece�ve twenty-f�ve rubles more."

The people moved about �n the street exc�tedly, all spoke loud, all
faces sm�led joyously, and the gloomy autumn even�ng recalled a
br�ght Easter day. Songs started up, now nearby, now at the end of
the street curta�ned by a grey cloud. Loud shouts quenched the
s�ng�ng.

"Long l�ve l�berty!"
From everywhere came laughter and the sound of k�ndly vo�ces.

Th�s pleased Kl�mkov. He pol�tely stepped as�de for those who came
h�s way, look�ng at them approv�ngly w�th a l�ght sm�le of sat�sfact�on,
and cont�nued to p�cture h�s future �n warm colors.

Two people darted from around the corner, laugh�ng qu�etly. One
of them jostled Yevsey, but �mmed�ately pulled off h�s hat, and
excla�med:

"Oh, I beg your pardon."
"Don't ment�on �t," answered Kl�mkov affably.



Before Yevsey stood Grokhotov, cleanly shaven, look�ng as �f he
had been smeared w�th o�ntment. He beamed all over, and h�s small
soft eyes frol�cked, runn�ng from s�de to s�de.

"Well, Yevsey, I nearly got myself �nto a mess. If �t hadn't been for
my talent—are you acqua�nted? Th�s �s Panteleyev, one of our men."
Grokhotov lost h�s breath, and spoke �n a qu�ck wh�sper, hurr�edly
w�p�ng the sweat from h�s face. "You know I was walk�ng along the
Boulevard, when I saw a crowd, w�th an orator �n the center. Well, I
went up, and l�stened. He spoke so—you know—w�thout any
restra�nt at all. So I thought I'd ask who that w�se fellow was. I
�nqu�red of the man stand�ng next to me. 'H�s face �s fam�l�ar to me,'
says I. 'Do you know h�s name?' 'H�s name �s Z�m�n.' The words were
scarcely out of h�s mouth when two fellows grabbed hold of me
under my arm. 'People, he's a spy!' I couldn't get �n a word before I
found myself �n the m�ddle of the crowd, and such a press around
me—and everybody's eyes l�ke awls. 'I'm done for,' th�nks I."

"Z�m�n?" asked Yevsey, d�sturbed, look�ng back of h�m and
beg�nn�ng to walk more rap�dly.

Grokhotov ra�sed h�s head to the sky, crossed h�mself, and
cont�nued st�ll more hurr�edly.

"Well, the Lord �nsp�red me w�th an �dea. I recovered my presence
of m�nd at once, and shouted out, 'People, �t's a m�stake, absolutely.
I'm no spy, but a well-known m�m�c of celebrated personages and of
an�mal sounds. Wouldn't you please g�ve me a tr�al?' The men who
had se�zed me shouted, 'No, he l�es; we know h�m!' But I had already
made a face l�ke the Ch�ef of Pol�ce, and called out �n h�s vo�ce, 'Who
gave you per-r-r-m�ss�on to hold th�s meet�ng?' And Lord! I hear them
laugh�ng already. Well, then I began, I tell you, to �m�tate everyth�ng I
know—the governor, the Archpresbyter Izverzhensky, a saw, a l�ttle
p�g, a fly. They roared w�th laughter. They roared so that the earth
trembled under my feet, so help me God. Even the men hold�ng me
had to laugh—a curse on them!—and let me go. They began to clap
and applaud. Upon my word, here �s Pantaleyev, he can test�fy, he
saw everyth�ng."

"True," sa�d Pantaleyev �n a hoarse vo�ce. He was a dumpy person
w�th eye-glasses, and wore a sleeveless jacket.



"Yes, brother, they applauded," excla�med Grokhotov �n ecstasy.
"Now, of course, I know myself; an art�st, that's me. No doubt of �t
now. I may say I owe my l�fe to my art. What else? It's very s�mple. A
crowd can't be taken �n by a mere joke."

"The people have begun to be trust�ng," remarked Pantaleyev
pens�vely and strangely. "The�r hearts have greatly softened."

"That's true. See what they're do�ng, eh?" Grokhotov excla�med
qu�etly. Then he added �n a wh�sper. "Everyth�ng �s above-board now.
Everywhere the persons under surve�llance, our old acqua�ntances,
are �n the very f�rst rank. What does �t mean, eh?"

"Is the jo�ner's name Z�m�n?" Yevsey asked aga�n.
"Matvey Z�m�n, case of propaganda work �n the furn�ture factory of

Knop," repl�ed Pantaleyev w�th stern emphas�s.
"He ought to be �n pr�son," sa�d Yevsey, d�ssat�sf�ed.
Grokhotov wh�stled merr�ly.
"In pr�son? Don't you know they let everybody out of pr�son?"
"Who?"
"The people."
Yevsey walked a few steps �n s�lence.
"D�d they perm�t them?"
"Why, yes."
"Why d�d they do �t?"
"That's what I say, too. They oughtn't to have perm�tted them," sa�d

Pantaleyev. H�s glasses moved on h�s broad nose. "What a s�tuat�on!
The author�t�es do not th�nk about the people at all."

"D�d they release everybody?" asked Kl�mkov.
"Everybody." Pantaleyev's hoarse vo�ce was stern, h�s nostr�ls

d�lated. "And there have already been a number of unpleasant
encounters. Chas�n, for �nstance, had to threaten to shoot off h�s
revolver, because he was h�t �n the eye. He was qu�etly stand�ng off
on one s�de, when suddenly a lady comes up, and cr�es out, 'Here's
a spy!' Inasmuch as Chas�n cannot �m�tate an�mals, he had to defend
h�mself w�th a weapon; wh�ch �sn't poss�ble for everybody e�ther. Not
everybody carr�es a revolver about w�th h�m."

"It's been dec�ded to g�ve all of us revolvers."
"Even so no good w�ll come of �t. I know pos�t�vely that a revolver

begs of �tself to be used. It sets your hand �tch�ng."



"Good-by," sa�d Yevsey. "I'm go�ng home."
He walked through small by-streets. When he saw people com�ng

h�s way, he crossed to the other s�de, and tr�ed to h�de �n the shade.
The premon�t�on rose and stubbornly grew that he would meet
Yakov, Olga, or somebody else of that company.

"The c�ty �s large, there are many people," he comforted h�mself.
Nevertheless each t�me he heard steps �n front, h�s heart sank
pa�nfully, and h�s legs trembled, los�ng the�r strength.

"They let them go," he thought �n d�smal annoyance. "They d�dn't
say anyth�ng, and let them go. And how about me? It �sn't a matter of
�nd�fference to me where they are. Of course not!"

It was already dark. A sol�tary lamp was burn�ng �n front of the
gates of the pol�ce stat�on. Just as Yevsey approached �t, he heard
someone say �n a muffled vo�ce:

"Here, th�s way, then to the back courtyard."
Yevsey stopped, and peered �n alarm �nto the darkness. The gates

were closed, but a dark man stood at the w�cket set �n one of the
heavy sw�ng�ng doors, apparently awa�t�ng h�m.

"Hurry!" The man commanded �n a d�ssat�sf�ed tone.
Kl�mkov stopped, crept through the w�cket, and went along the

dark vaulted corr�dor under the bu�ld�ng to a l�ght feebly fl�cker�ng, �n
the depths of the court, where he heard the scrap�ng of feet on the
stone, subdued vo�ces, and the fam�l�ar repuls�ve snuffl�ng. Kl�mkov
stopped, l�stened, turned qu�etly, and walked back to the gate,
ra�s�ng h�s shoulders, so as to conceal h�s face �n the collar of h�s
overcoat. He had already reached the w�cket, and was about to push
�t, when �t opened of �tself, and a man darted through, stumbl�ng and
clutch�ng at Yevsey.

"The dev�l! Who's that?"
"I."
"Who?"
"Yevsey Kl�mkov."
"Aha! Well, show me the way. Why are you stand�ng there? Don't

you recogn�ze me?"
Yevsey looked at the hooked nose, the curls beh�nd the ears, the

protrud�ng narrow forehead.
"I do. V�akh�rev," he sa�d w�th a s�gh.



"Yes. Come on."
Kl�mkov returned �n s�lence to the courtyard, where h�s eyes now

d�st�ngu�shed many obscure f�gures loom�ng �n the darkness �n
uneven h�llocks, slowly sh�ft�ng from place to place, l�ke large black
f�sh �n dark, cold water. The sat�ated vo�ce of Solovyov resounded
sweet�shly:

"That doesn't su�t me. But catch a g�rl for me, a l�ttle g�rl, a da�nty
l�ttle g�rl. I'll knout her for you."

"Always jok�ng, the old dev�l," mumbled V�akh�rev. "A f�tt�ng t�me for
�t."

"I can't g�ve beat�ngs, but I l�ke to g�ve lash�ngs. I remember how I
used to flog my nephew, gee!"

From a corner flowed the vo�ce of Sasha, fall�ng �ncessantly l�ke
water dr�pp�ng from roofs on a ra�ny day, monotonous as the sound
of chants rec�ted �n church.

"Every t�me you meet those fellows w�th red flags beat them. F�rst
beat the men carry�ng the flags, the rest w�ll take to fl�ght."

"And �f they don't?"
"You w�ll have revolvers. So that �f you see people known to you

by the�r part�c�pat�on �n secret soc�et�es—those people upon whom
you sp�ed �n your t�me—who were released from the pr�sons to-day
by the �nsubord�nat�on of the unbr�dled mob—k�ll them outr�ght!"

"That's reasonable," sa�d somebody, whose vo�ce resembled
Pantaleyev's. "E�ther we, or they."

"Of course. How else?"
"The people have gotten the�r l�berty, but what are we to do?"

repl�ed V�akh�rev sharply.
Yevsey walked �nto a corner, where he leaned aga�nst a p�le of

wood, and looked and l�stened �n perplex�ty.
"A body, a l�ttle body, a t�ny, wee l�ttle calf, meat!" the senseless

words of Solovyov spread out l�ke a th�ck, o�ly spot.
Dark, heavy walls of unequal he�ght surrounded the court sternly.

Overhead slowly floated the clouds. On the walls gleamed the
square w�ndows, scattered and d�m. Kl�mkov saw a low porch �n one
corner of the court, upon wh�ch Sasha was stand�ng, h�s overcoat
buttoned to the top, h�s collar ra�sed, and a low cap thrust on the
back of h�s head. Above h�m swung a small lamp, whose feeble



flame trembled and smoked, as �f endeavor�ng to consume �tself as
qu�ckly as poss�ble. Beh�nd Sasha's back was the black sta�n of the
door. A few dark people sat on the steps of the porch at h�s feet.
One, a tall grey person, stood �n the doorway.

"You must understand that you are g�ven the l�berty to make war
upon the revolut�on�sts," sa�d Sasha, putt�ng h�s hands beh�nd h�s
back.

The a�r hummed w�th the scrap�ng of soles on the flagg�ng, w�th
dry metall�c raps, and, at t�mes, w�th subdued vo�ces utter�ng
exclamat�ons and off�c�ous adv�ce.

"Look out! Be more careful!"
"We're not allowed to load the revolvers."
The vaguely outl�ned f�gures �n the dark strangely resembled one

another—qu�et black people scattered over the yard. They stood �n
compact groups, and l�stened to the v�sc�d vo�ce of Sasha, rock�ng
and sw�ng�ng on the�r feet, as �f swayed by powerful puffs of w�nd.
Sasha's talk drowned all sounds, f�ll�ng Kl�mkov's breast w�th a
dreary cold and acute hatred of the spy.

"You are g�ven the r�ght to proceed aga�nst the rebels �n an open
f�ght. Upon you l�es the duty to defend the dece�ved Czar w�th all
poss�ble means. And know that generous rewards awa�t you. Who
has not yet rece�ved a revolver? Come up here."

Several muffled vo�ces called out:
"I—me—I."
Some persons moved to the porch. Sasha stepped as�de, and the

grey man squatted down on h�s heels.
"Mayn't I have two?" asked a lugubr�ous vo�ce.
"What for?"
"For a comrade."
"Go 'long!"
The vo�ces of the sp�es whom Yevsey knew sounded louder,

braver, and joll�er than before.
"I'm not go�ng to do any beat�ng."
"We've heard that," the hoarse vo�ce of Pantaleyev sounded

rudely.
"S�lence!"
Someone smack�ng h�s l�ps greed�ly, compla�ned:



"I haven't enough cartr�dge. We ought to get a whole boxful."
"I set th�ngs go�ng �n two stat�on-houses to-day," sa�d Sasha. "I'm

t�red."
"It'll be �nterest�ng to-morrow."
"Well, yes."
The words and the sounds flashed up before Yevsey's m�nd l�ke

large sparks �llum�nat�ng the morrow. They slowly dr�ed up and
consumed the hope of a plac�d l�fe soon to come. He felt w�th h�s
whole be�ng that out of the darkness surround�ng h�m, from these
people about h�m, advanced a power �n�m�cal to h�s dreams and
a�ms. Th�s power would se�ze h�m aga�n, would put h�m on the old
road, would br�ng h�m back to the old terror. Hatred of Sasha
seethed �n h�s heart, the l�ve, tenac�ous, yet pl�ant hatred of the
weak, the �mplacable, sharp, revengeful feel�ng of a slave who has
once been tortured by hope for l�berty. He stood there th�nk�ng of
noth�ng, �n the qu�ck real�zat�on that h�s hopes must �nev�tably d�e.
He looked at Sasha half clos�ng h�s eyes, and stra�ned h�s ears to
catch the spy's every word.

The men hurr�edly departed from the yard �n twos and threes,
d�sappear�ng under the broad archway that yawned �n the wall. The
l�ght over the head of the spy trembled, turned blue, and went out.
Sasha seemed to jump from the porch �nto a p�t, from wh�ch he
snuffled angr�ly:

"To-day seven men of my d�v�s�on of the Safety Department d�d
not show up. Why? Many seem to th�nk �t's a hol�day. I won't tolerate
stup�d�ty. Nor laz�ness e�ther. I want you to know �t. I am now go�ng to
�ntroduce str�ct regulat�ons. I am not F�l�p F�l�ppov�ch. Who sa�d that
Meln�kov �s go�ng about w�th a red flag? Who?"

"I saw h�m."
"W�th a flag?"
"Yes. March�ng and bawl�ng 'L�berty!'"
"Is �t you talk�ng, V�akh�rev?"
"Yes, I."
Now that the tall body of Sasha had d�sappeared and m�ngled w�th

the dark mass of people at the platform, �t seemed to Yevsey that he
grew �n s�ze and spread over the court l�ke a st�fl�ng cloud, wh�ch
�mpercept�bly floated toward h�m �n the darkness. Yevsey came out



of h�s lean�ng posture, and walked toward the ex�t, stepp�ng as on
�ce, as �f fear�ng he would s�nk through a hole. But the adhes�ve
vo�ce of Sasha overtook h�m, pour�ng a pa�nful cold on the back of
h�s neck.

"Well, that fool w�ll be the f�rst to slash. I know h�m." Sasha
laughed a th�n howl�ng laugh. "I have a slogan for h�m, 'Str�ke �n
behalf of the people.' And who sa�d that Maklakov dropped the
serv�ce?"

"He knows everyth�ng, the v�le skunk," Yevsey sa�d to h�mself w�th
a calm that surpr�sed h�m.

"I sa�d �t. I heard �t from V�ekov, and he got �t from Kl�mkov."
"V�ekov, Kl�mkov, Grokhotov—all trash. I'll step on the ta�ls of all of

them. Paras�tes, hybr�ds, lazy good-for-noth�ngs. Is anyone of them
here?"

"Kl�mkov must be here," answered V�akh�rev.
Sasha shouted:
"Kl�mkov!"
Yevsey extended h�s arm before h�m, and walked faster. H�s legs

bent under h�m. He heard Krasav�n say:
"Gone, apparently. You ought not to shout fam�ly names."
"I beg you not to teach me. I'll soon destroy all fam�ly names and

s�m�lar stup�d�t�es."
"It's you that I'm go�ng to destroy," Yevsey made the mental threat,

gnash�ng h�s teeth unt�l they pa�ned h�m.
But when he had left the gate beh�nd h�m, he was se�zed by the

deb�l�tat�ng consc�ousness of h�s �mpotence and noth�ngness. It was
a long t�me s�nce he had exper�enced these feel�ngs w�th such
crush�ng d�st�nctness. He was fr�ghtened by the�r load, and
succumbed to the�r pressure.

"Maybe �t w�ll st�ll be warded off," he tr�ed to embolden h�mself.
"Maybe he won't succeed."

But Yevsey d�d not bel�eve h�s own thoughts. W�thout a w�ll of h�s
own he regarded everybody else as equally devo�d of w�ll, and he
knew that Sasha could eas�ly compel all whom he wanted to compel
to subm�t to h�s dom�nat�on.



CHAPTER XXVII

The next day Yevsey resolved not to leave the house for a long t�me.
He lay �n bed look�ng at the ce�l�ng. The leaden face of Sasha w�th
the d�m eyes and the band of red p�mples on the forehead floated
before h�m. To-day th�s face recalled h�s ch�ldhood and the s�n�ster
d�sk of the moon �n the m�st over the marsh.

As he lay there, empty, langu�d, and cold, he gave h�mself over to
gr�ef at h�s shattered dreams, the dreams that Sasha so eas�ly
crushed. H�s hatred of the spy deepen�ng, he felt h�mself capable of
b�t�ng h�m w�th h�s teeth, of goug�ng out h�s eyes.

It occurred to h�m that some of h�s comrades m�ght come to fetch
h�m, and he hurr�edly left the house, and ran down several streets.
T�r�ng almost �mmed�ately he stopped and wa�ted for a car. People
passed by �n a cont�nuous stream. He scented someth�ng new �n
them to-day, and d�d v�olence to h�mself �n exam�n�ng them closely.
Soon he real�zed that th�s new th�ng was the old fear so well known
to h�m. It was the old dread and perplex�ty. People looked around
d�strustfully, susp�c�ously, no longer w�th the k�nd express�on the�r
eyes had recently worn. The�r vo�ces sounded lower, and betrayed
anger, resentment, sorrow. The�r talk was of the horr�ble.

Two persons stat�oned themselves near Yevsey. One of them, a
stout shaven man, asked of the other, who had a large black beard:

"How many were k�lled?"
"F�ve. S�xteen wounded."
"D�d the Cossacks shoot?"
"Yes. A boy was k�lled, a student at the h�gh school." Yevsey

looked at them, and �nqu�red dr�ly:
"What for?"



The man w�th the black beard shrugged h�s shoulders, and
answered reluctantly �n a low vo�ce:

"They say the Cossacks were drunk."
"Sasha arranged that," thought Yevsey.
"And on the Spassky Br�dge the mob beat a student, and threw

h�m �nto the r�ver," announced the shaven man, draw�ng a deep
breath.

"What for?" Yevsey asked aga�n.
"I don't know. Some sort of patr�ots."
The black-bearded man expla�ned:
"S�nce th�s morn�ng tramps wav�ng tr�-colored flags and carry�ng

portra�ts of the Czar have been march�ng the streets and beat�ng the
decently clad people."

"Sasha!" Yevsey repeated to h�mself.
"They say �t was organ�zed by the pol�ce and the Department of

Safety."
"Of course!" burst from Kl�mkov. But the next �nstant he

compressed h�s l�ps t�ghtly, and glanced s�dew�se at the black-
bearded man. He resolved to go away. But just then the car came
along, and as the two men prepared to board �t, he thought:

"I must get on, too, or else they'll guess I'm a spy. What would they
th�nk of a man who wa�ted for a car w�th them, and then d�dn't take
�t?"

The passengers �n the car seemed calmer to Yevsey than the
pedestr�ans on the street.

"After all �t's some sort of concealment, though only beh�nd glass,"
was h�s explanat�on of the d�fference, as he l�stened to the an�mated
conversat�on �n the car.

A tall man w�th a bony face sa�d pla�nt�vely, spread�ng h�s hands:
"I, too, love and respect the Czar; I'm heart�ly thankful to h�m for

the man�festo. I'm ready to shout 'Hurrah' as much as you please;
and offer up prayers of grat�tude. But to smash w�ndows from
patr�ot�sm and break bones—what's that?"

"Such barbar�sm, beastl�ness �n our age!" sa�d a stout lady. "Oh,
those people, how horr�bly cruel they are!"

From a corner came a f�rm assured vo�ce:
"All the work of the pol�ce, no doubt of �t!"



"But what for?"
All were s�lent for a m�nute.
"I know," thought Kl�mkov.
From the corner came the same assured vo�ce:
"They're prepar�ng a counter-revolut�on �n Russ�an fash�on. You

just take a close look at those �n command of the patr�ot�c
demonstrators—d�sgu�sed pol�ce, agents of the Department of
Safety."

Yevsey heard these words w�th joy, and furt�vely regarded the
young face. It was dry and clean, w�th a cart�lag�nous nose, a small
mustache, and a tuft of l�ght ha�r on a determ�ned ch�n. The youth sat
lean�ng aga�nst the back of h�s seat �n a corner of the car, one leg
crossed over the other. He looked at the passengers �n the car w�th a
w�se glance from h�s blue eyes, and spoke l�ke a man who masters
h�s words and thoughts and bel�eves �n the�r effect�veness.

Dressed �n a short warm jacket and tall boots, he resembled a
work�ngman, but h�s wh�te hands and the th�n hor�zontal l�nes on h�s
forehead betrayed h�m.

"D�sgu�sed," thought Yevsey. "Well, let h�m be d�sgu�sed. What
d�fference does �t make to me?"

He began to follow the loud f�rm talk of the fa�r-ha�red youth w�th
the greatest attent�on, look�ng at h�s w�se, transparent blue eyes and
agree�ng w�th h�m. But suddenly he shuddered, se�zed w�th a sharp
premon�t�on. On the platform of the car, at the conductor's s�de, he
saw through the w�ndow a pa�r of narrow droop�ng shoulders, and
the back of a black protrud�ng head. The car jolted, and the fam�l�ar
f�gure swayed.

"Yakov Zarub�n!"
Kl�mkov utterly d�smayed turned h�s look aga�n upon the blue-eyed

youth. He had removed h�s hat, and he smoothed h�s wavy ha�r as
he sa�d:

"As long as our adm�n�strat�on has the sold�ers �n �ts hands, the
pol�ce, and the sp�es, �t w�ll not y�eld the people and soc�ety the�r
r�ghts w�thout a f�ght, w�thout bloodshed. We must remember that."

"It �sn't true, my dear s�r," cr�ed the bony-faced man. "The Czar
granted a full const�tut�on. He granted �t, yes, so how dare you—?"



"But who �s arrang�ng the street massacres? And who's shout�ng
'Down w�th the const�tut�on?'" the young man asked coldly. "You had
better take a look at the defenders of the old system. There they go!"

At that �nstant the car came to a standst�ll w�th a creak, and when
the �rr�tat�ng no�se of �ts movement had subs�ded, the passengers
could hear loud turbulent shouts:

"God save the Czar!"
"Rrrra-a-h!"
A pack of boys came runn�ng from around the corner �n front of the

car, and no�s�ly scattered over the street, as �f dropped from above. A
crowd of people wav�ng three-colored flags over the�r heads pushed
after them l�ke a black wedge �n hurr�ed d�sorder. Alarm�ng shouts
f�lled the a�r:

"Hurrah!"
"Stop, boys!"
"Down w�th the const�tut�on!"
"We don't want—"
"God save the Czar!"
"Hurrah!"
The people shoved past one another, gest�culated w�ldly, and

threw the�r hats �n the a�r. In front of all w�th h�s head hang�ng low l�ke
a bull, walked Meln�kov, hold�ng a heavy pole from wh�ch the nat�onal
flag floated. H�s eyes were fastened on the ground. He l�fted h�s feet
h�gh, and apparently must have tramped the ground w�th great force,
for at each step h�s body qu�vered, and h�s head shook. H�s heavy
bellow could be heard above the chaos of th�nner shouts.

"We don't want decept�on—"
Beh�nd, a crowd of ragged people, dark and grey, pushed down

the street, jump�ng and tw�st�ng the�r necks. They ra�sed the�r heads,
hands, and arms, looked up to the w�ndows of the houses, jumped
on the pavements to knock off the hats of passersby, ran up to
Meln�kov aga�n, shouted and wh�stled and se�zed one another, roll�ng
�nto a heap. Meln�kov wav�ng the flag clanged l�ke a huge bell:

"Down w�th the mut�nee-e! Down w�th the �mpostors! Stop!"
"Drunk, or what?" thought Kl�mkov, coldly.
"Halt!" Ra�s�ng h�s head and the flag on h�gh, the spy commanded:

"S�ng!"



From h�s broad mouth gushed a savage mournful note:
"Go-o-od—"
But at that moment exc�ted shouts splashed �n the a�r, d�sordered

and rapac�ous, l�ke a flock of hungry b�rds. They clawed the vo�ce of
the spy, and covered �t w�th the�r hasty, greedy mass.

"Hurrah for the Emperor! Hats off! True Orthodox people—we want
the old! Down w�th treachery!"

It was qu�et �n the car. All stood w�th the�r hats off, s�lent, pale,
observ�ng the crowd that enc�rcled them l�ke a wavy, d�rty r�ng. But
the d�sgu�sed man d�d not remove h�s hat. Yevsey looked at h�s stern
face, and thought:

"Putt�ng on a�rs." And he turned h�s eyes on the street w�th a wry
sm�le on h�s face. He felt very d�st�nctly the noth�ngness of these
restless jump�ng people. He clearly understood that dark terror was
wh�pp�ng them from w�th�n, was push�ng and carry�ng them from s�de
to s�de. They were f�ght�ng, �ntox�cat�ng themselves w�th loud shouts,
�n the des�re to prove to themselves that they were afra�d of noth�ng.
They ran around the car l�ke a pack of hounds just released from the
leash, full of senseless joy, w�thout hav�ng had t�me to free
themselves from the customary fear. Apparently they could not make
up the�r m�nds to traverse the broad br�ght street. They were unable
to gather themselves �nto one body. They tossed about, roared, and
glared around alarm�ngly, wa�t�ng for someth�ng.

Near the car stood a l�ttle th�n, sharp-bearded muzh�k �n a torn hat
and short fur coat. He held h�s eyes closed and h�s face ra�sed on
h�gh. H�s hungry mouth gaped d�splay�ng h�s yellow teeth as he
shouted �n a th�n vo�ce:

"D-o-o-wn! We don't want—"
Tears of fear and exc�tement ran down h�s cheeks. H�s forehead

gl�stened w�th sweat. Ceas�ng to shout, he bent h�s neck and looked
around d�strustfully. Then he ra�sed h�s shoulders, and clos�ng h�s
eyes aga�n, yelled once more as �f he were be�ng beaten:

"E-e-enough!"
"That's the way I would have become, too," thought Yevsey to

h�mself. Though the muzh�k cut a droll f�gure, Yevsey was sorry for
h�m and for h�mself.



He saw the fam�l�ar faces of the jan�tors, always gr�m, the large-
wh�skered v�sage of the church watchman Kl�mych, p�ous and sullen,
the hungry eyes of the young hool�gans, the aston�shed express�on
of t�morous muzh�ks, and a few creatures who pushed everyone,
gave everyone orders, and f�lled the w�ll-less bl�nd bod�es w�th the�r
w�ll, w�th the�r s�ck feroc�ty. Yevsey well understood that all these
petty people l�ke h�mself l�ved �n the close capt�v�ty of fear, w�th no
strength to tear themselves from �ts clutches. A powerful person
m�ght ga�n mastery over them; �n obed�ence to the w�ll of a st�ll more
powerful person they would overthrow the old receptacle of fear �n
exchange for a new one. Now, separated by the w�ndows from the
mob, he looked at �t from as�de and above, and h�s eyes were able to
embrace much. Everyth�ng was clear to h�m ad nauseam. Angu�sh
and wrath sucked at h�s heart.

L�ttle Yakov Zarub�n was tw�st�ng and turn�ng �n the m�ddle of the
crowd l�ke an eel. Now he ran up to Meln�kov, pulled h�s sleeve, and
sa�d someth�ng to h�m, nodd�ng h�s head �n the d�rect�on of the car.

Kl�mkov qu�ckly glanced around at the man �n the hat, who had
already r�sen, and was walk�ng to the door, h�s head l�fted h�gh and a
frown on h�s brow. Yevsey stepped after h�m, but Meln�kov jumped to
the platform, and blocked the doorway w�th h�s large body.

"Hat off!" he bawled.
The man faced about abruptly, and walked to the other ex�t. There

he was met by Zarub�n, who shouted �n a loud vo�ce:
"Here, th�s man �n a hat! I know h�m! He makes bombs! Take care,

boys!"
A revolver gleamed �n Zarub�n's hand. He swung �t as �f �t were a

stone, and thrust �t forward. People from the street clambered to the
platform, and the passengers press�ng to the ex�ts met them face to
face. The lady screeched:

"Take off your hat! Why, man!"
All screamed, roared, and pressed one another. The�r eyes star�ng

�nsanely, fastened upon the man �n the hat.
"I'm go�ng to shoot! Get away!" the man shouted aloud, advanc�ng

upon Zarub�n. The spy retreated, but he was pushed �n back, and fell
to h�s knees. Support�ng h�mself on the floor w�th one hand, he
stretched out the other. A shot rang out, then another. The w�ndows



rattled. For a second all the cr�es congealed. Then the f�rm vo�ce
sa�d contemptuously:

"V�le curs!"
The a�r and the w�ndows qu�vered w�th a th�rd shot, and Zarub�n

uttered a loud cry:
"Ugh!" H�s head struck the floor, as �f he were mak�ng an

obe�sance at somebody's feet. The car became empt�er and qu�eter.
Kl�mkov ensconced �n a corner, shr�velled up on h�s seat, and
thought l�stlessly:

"I m�ght have been k�lled."
The thought darted by, and d�sappeared w�thout rous�ng �n the

darkness of h�s soul e�ther fear or joy. He looked around wear�ly. The
man �n the hat stood on the platform of the car. Meln�kov advanced
toward h�m past Yevsey, and Zarub�n lay mot�onless face downward.

"I w�ll shoot you down—everyone of you! Get away from here!" the
loud, dry cry was heard from the platform.

But Meln�kov stepped across the body of Yakov, se�zed the fa�r-
ha�red youth by the wa�st, and threw h�m �nto the street.

"Beat h�m down—!" he shouted bluntly �n a savage vo�ce.
Three revolver shots followed �n qu�ck success�on. The deaf blows

clapped. Someone howled �n a long-drawn pla�nt�ve cry l�ke an
�nfant.

"Oh, oh, my leg!"
Another man shouted hoarsely w�th an effort:
"Ah, ah! H�t h�m on the head! Hey, hey!"
And a th�n hyster�cal vo�ce pealed �n ecstasy:
"Tear h�m to p�eces, my dear people. Choke h�m! Enough! The�r

t�me �s past! Now we'll g�ve �t to them. Now our turn has come—"
All the cr�es were suddenly covered by a loud ejaculat�on full of

mournful d�sda�n:
"Id�ots!"
Yevsey reeled from weakness �n h�s legs. He walked to the

platform, from wh�ch he saw a dark heap of people. W�th bent backs,
sw�ng�ng the�r arms and legs, groan�ng w�th the stra�n of exc�tement,
utter�ng t�red hoarse art�culat�ons, they st�rred bus�ly on the street,
l�ke large shaggy worms, as they dragged over the stones the body
of the fa�r-ha�red youth, already crushed and torn. They k�cked at �t,



tramped on �ts face and chest, pulled �ts ha�r, �ts legs and arms, and
s�multaneously tore h�m �n d�fferent d�rect�ons. Half bare, covered
w�th blood, �t flapped aga�nst the stones, soft as dough, w�th each
blow los�ng more and more semblance of a human f�gure. These
people worked over h�m �ndustr�ously. The l�ttle lean muzh�k try�ng to
crush h�s skull, stepped on �t w�th one foot, and sang out:

"Aha! Our t�me has come, too."
The work was accompl�shed. One after the other they left the

m�ddle of the street for the pavement. A pockmarked fellow w�ped h�s
hands on h�s short sheepsk�n overcoat, and asked w�th the a�r of a
manager, or super�ntendent:

"Who took h�s p�stol?"
Now the vo�ces sounded weary, reluctant. But on the pavement a

laugh was heard com�ng from a small group of people stand�ng next
to the lamp-post. An offended vo�ce was d�scuss�ng hotly:

"You l�e! I was the f�rst. The second he fell I gave h�m one on the
jaw w�th my boot."

"Cabman M�kha�lov pounced on h�m f�rst, then I."
"M�kha�lov got a bullet �n h�s leg."
"If �t d�dn't h�t the bone, �t's all r�ght."
These people after tast�ng blood had apparently grown bolder.

They looked around on all s�des w�th unsat�ated eyes, w�th greed,
and assured expectat�on.

In the m�ddle of the street lay a formless dark heap, from wh�ch
blood was ooz�ng �nto the hollows between the stones.

"That's the way—" Yevsey thought, look�ng at the red des�gns on
the pav�ng. In the dark red m�st trembl�ng before h�s eyes appeared
the ha�ry face of Meln�kov. H�s vo�ce was t�red and muffled.

"There, they've k�lled h�m!"
"Yes, how qu�ckly!"
"They k�lled another one th�s morn�ng."
"What for?"
"He was speak�ng. He was stand�ng on the curb address�ng the

people. Chas�n f�red �nto h�s stomach."
"What for?" Yevsey repeated.
"Those speakers are dece�vers—a spur�ous man�festo—there's no

such th�ng—all a bluff!"



"Sasha thought that all out," sa�d Yevsey qu�etly, w�th conv�ct�on.
Meln�kov shook h�s head, and looked at h�s large hands.
"Somebody always dece�ves," he mumbled �n a drunken vo�ce.
He entered the car, and ra�sed Zarub�n l�ghtly, plac�ng h�m on the

bench face up.
"He's dead. There's where �t h�t h�m—"
Yevsey sought the scar on Zarub�n's face that the blow of the

bottle had left. He d�d not f�nd �t. Now over the r�ght eye was a l�ttle
red hole from wh�ch Kl�mkov could not tear h�s eyes. It absorbed h�s
ent�re attent�on, and aroused sharp p�ty for Yakov.

"Have you a p�stol?" asked Meln�kov.
"No."
"There, take Yakov's."
"I don't want to. I don't need �t."
"Now everybody needs a p�stol," sa�d Meln�kov s�mply, and sl�pped

the revolver �nto Yevsey's overcoat pocket. "Yes, there was a Yakov,
now there �s no Yakov."

"It was I who marked h�m for death," thought Yevsey, look�ng at h�s
comrade's face.

Zarub�n's brows were sternly drawn. A look of ser�ous
preoccupat�on gleamed and d�ed away �n h�s d�m eyes. H�s l�ttle
black mustache br�stled on h�s ra�sed l�p. He appeared to be
annoyed. H�s half-open mouth seemed ready to pour forth a rap�d
torrent of �rr�tated talk.

"Come," sa�d Meln�kov.
"And he—how about them?" asked Yevsey, tear�ng h�s eyes from

Zarub�n.
"The pol�ce w�ll take them away. It's aga�nst the law to remove the

k�lled. Let's go somewhere, and shake ourselves up. I haven't eaten
to-day. I can't eat—the th�rd day w�thout food. No sleep e�ther." He
s�ghed pa�nfully, and concluded w�th somber sang fro�d. "I should
have been k�lled �n Yakov's place."

"Sasha w�ll ru�n all," sa�d Yevsey, through h�s teeth. "He'll ru�n us
all."

"Bl�ndness of the soul."
They walked along the street w�thout observ�ng anyth�ng, and

each spoke that w�th wh�ch h�s own m�nd was occup�ed. Both were



l�ke drunken men.
"Where's the truth?" asked Meln�kov, putt�ng h�s hand forward, as

�f to test the a�r.
"There, you see, two have been k�lled," sa�d Yevsey, mak�ng an

effort to catch an elus�ve thought.
"Many people have been k�lled to-day, I should th�nk. All are bl�nd."
"Why d�d Sasha arrange th�s?"
"I don't love h�m e�ther."
"He's the one who ought to be k�lled," excla�med Yevsey, w�th b�tter

vengefulness.
Meln�kov was s�lent for a long t�me. Then he suddenly shook h�s

f�st �n the a�r, and sa�d resolutely:
"Enough! I've taken s�ns enough upon myself. On the other s�de of

the Volga I have an uncle, a very old man. He �s all I have �n th�s
world. I'll go to h�m. He keeps an ap�ary—when he was young he
was tr�ed for forgery." After another pause of s�lence the spy laughed
qu�etly.

"What's the matter?" asked Yevsey, annoyed.
"I'm forgett�ng everyth�ng. My uncle has now been dead for three

years."
They reached a café known to them. Yevsey stopped at the door,

and looked med�tat�vely at the �llum�nated w�ndows.
"People aga�n," he muttered, d�ssat�sf�ed. "I don't want to go �n

there."
"Let's go �n. It's all the same," sa�d Meln�kov, tak�ng h�m by the

arm, and lead�ng h�m after h�mself. "It w�ll be t�resome for me to be
here alone. Bes�des I've become fearsome. I'm not afra�d of be�ng
k�lled �f I'm recogn�zed as a spy. It's just a general feel�ng of dread."

The two men d�d not enter the room �n wh�ch the�r comrades were
wont to gather, but took seats �n a corner of the common hall, where
there were a number of persons, of whom none were drunk, though
the talk was no�sy and ev�nced unusual exc�tement. Kl�mkov by hab�t
began to l�sten to the conversat�ons, wh�le the thought of Sasha
clung to h�m, and qu�etly unfolded �tself �n h�s head, stupef�ed by the
�mpress�ons of the last days, but freshened by the constant �nflux of
po�gnant hatred and fear of the spy.



He recalled the sullen face of the dead Zarub�n, the mauled body
of the fa�r-ha�red man. He looked �n perplex�ty at the no�sy publ�c,
bl�nk�ng as �f half asleep. All was �ncoherent, as �n a n�ghtmare.
Meln�kov drank tea w�th no appet�te, keep�ng s�lent and from t�me to
t�me stretch�ng h�mself.

Not far from them at a table sat three men, apparently clerks w�th
the character�st�c speech of the class. They were young and
fash�onably dressed, w�th a d�splay of gay neckt�e. One of them, a
curly-headed youth w�th a tanned face spoke exc�tedly, h�s dark eyes
flash�ng.

"They ut�l�ze the feroc�ty of hungry ragged rowd�es, by wh�ch they
want to prove to us that l�berty �s �mposs�ble because of the many
barbar�ans such as these. However—perm�t me—savages d�d not
show themselves for the f�rst t�me yesterday. There have always
been such, and just�ce has always been able to cope w�th them; they
could be held under fear of the law. Then why are they perm�tted to
perpetrate every sort of outrage and best�al�ty to-day?" He looked
around the hall w�th the a�r of a v�ctor, and answered h�s quest�on
w�th hot conv�ct�on. "Because they want to po�nt out to us, 'You are
for freedom, lad�es and gentlemen, well here you have �t. Freedom
for you means murder, robbery, and all k�nds of mob v�olence.'"

"Do you hear?" demanded Yevsey, tr�umphantly. "Isn't that Sasha's
scheme?" The hot vo�ce of the orator roused �n h�s soul the qu�et
smoulder�ng hope. "Maybe Sasha won't conquer."

Meln�kov looked at h�m sullenly, w�thout reply�ng.
The curly-headed man rose from the cha�r, and cont�nued wav�ng

a glass of w�ne �n h�s hand.
"It's not true, and I protest. Honest people want l�berty, not �n order

to crush one another, but �n order for each to be protected aga�nst
the preva�l�ng v�olence of our lawless l�fe. L�berty �s the goddess of
reason. They have drunk enough of our blood. I protest. Long l�ve
l�berty!"

The publ�c ra�sed a cheer, and sprang to the�r feet.
Meln�kov looked at the curly-headed orator, and muttered:
"What a fool!"
"He speaks truly," rejo�ned Yevsey, angr�ly.



"How do you know?" asked the spy �nd�fferently, and began to
dr�nk the beer �n slow gulps.

Yevsey wanted to tell th�s heavy man that he h�mself was a fool, a
bl�nd beast, whom the cunn�ng and cruel masters of h�s l�fe had
taught to hunt people down. But Meln�kov ra�sed h�s head, and
look�ng �nto Kl�mkov's face w�th dark eyes terr�bly w�dened, sa�d �n a
sound�ng wh�sper:

"I'm afra�d for th�s reason: when I was �n pr�son an �nc�dent
happened there—"

"Hold on," sa�d Yevsey, "I want to l�sten."
A th�n vo�ce wh�ch dr�lled the ear, p�erced tr�umphantly through the

soft mass of sounds.
"D�d you hear? He says a goddess, yet we Russ�an people have

only one goddess, the Holy Mother of God, the V�rg�n Mary. That's
how those curly-headed youngsters speak!"

"Out w�th h�m!"
"S�lence!"
"No, �f you please. If there's l�berty, everyone has a r�ght—"
"You see? The curly-headed youngsters walk the streets, beat the

people who r�se up to ma�nta�n the Czar's truth aga�nst treachery,
wh�le we Russ�ans, the True Orthodox, don't dare even to speak. Is
th�s l�berty?"

"They'll f�ght," sa�d Kl�mkov, start�ng to tremble. "Somebody w�ll be
k�lled. I'm go�ng."

"What a pecul�ar fellow you are! Well, let's go. The dev�l take them!
What are they to you?"

Meln�kov flung the money on the table, and moved toward the ex�t,
h�s head bowed low, as �f to conceal h�s consp�cuous face. On the
street �n the dark and the cold, he began to speak �n a subdued
vo�ce:

"When I was �n pr�son—�t was on account of a certa�n foreman,
who was strangled �n our factory—I was hauled up, too. They told
me I would get hard labor. Everybody sa�d �t, f�rst the coroner, then
the gendarmes jo�ned �n. I got fr�ghtened. I was st�ll young, and I
d�dn't take to the �dea of hard labor. I used to cry." He coughed a
clapp�ng cough, and slackened h�s pace. "Once the ass�stant
overseer of the pr�son, Aleksey Maks�mych, a good l�ttle old man,



came �n to me. He loved me. He gr�eved for me all the t�me. 'Ah,'
says he, 'L�ap�n,'—my real name �s L�ap�n—'Ah,' says he, 'brother,
I'm sorry for you. You are such an unfortunate fellow—'"

Meln�kov's speech unfolded �tself l�ke a soft band upon wh�ch
Kl�mkov qu�etly let h�mself down, as upon a narrow path lead�ng
down �nto the darkness, �nto someth�ng terr�ble and awesomely
�nterest�ng.

"He comes and says he, 'L�ap�n, I want to save you for a good l�fe.
Yours �s a hard-labor case, but you can escape �t. The only th�ng you
need to do �s to execute a man. He was sentenced for pol�t�cal
assass�nat�on. He w�ll be hanged accord�ng to law �n the presence of
a pr�est, w�ll be g�ven a cross to k�ss, so that you needn't be uneasy
about �t.' I say, 'Why not? If w�th the consent of the author�t�es, and �f
I'm to be pardoned, I'll hang h�m. Only I can't.'—. 'We'll teach you,'
says he. 'We have a man who knows how, but he's str�cken w�th
paralys�s, and can't do �t h�mself.' Well for a whole even�ng they
taught me. It was �n a deep dungeon. We stuffed a sack w�th rags,
t�ed �t w�th a str�ng, so as to make a neck. Then I pulled �t up on a
hook. I learned how to do the bus�ness. Early �n the morn�ng they
gave me half a bottle to dr�nk, led me out �nto the yard w�th sold�ers
carry�ng guns. I see a gallows has been erected, and var�ous off�cers
before �t. They are all muffled up and shr�velled. It was autumn then,
too, November. I ascended the scaffold�ng, and the boards shook,
creaked under my feet l�ke teeth. Th�s made me feel uncomfortable,
and I sa�d 'G�ve me more wh�skey. I'm afra�d.' Then they brought h�m
—"

Meln�kov aga�n began to cough dully, and clutched at h�s throat.
Yevsey pressed up to h�m, try�ng to keep step w�th h�m. He kept h�s
eyes fastened on the ground, not dar�ng to look e�ther to the front or
the s�de.

"I see a young powerful fellow. He stands f�rm, and all the t�me
keeps strok�ng h�s head from h�s forehead back to h�s neck. I began
to put the face-cloth on h�m. I must have pulled or p�nched h�m �n
some way, and he tells me qu�etly w�thout anger, 'Be more careful,
brother.' Yes. The pr�est gave h�m the cross, and he says, 'Don't
d�sturb yourself. I'm not a bel�ever.' H�s face was so—as �f he knew
everyth�ng that would be after death, and now and to-morrow and



always, knew �t for certa�n. Somehow I strangled h�m, shak�ng all
over. My hands grew numb, my legs would not hold me. I felt horr�ble
on account of h�m—he was so calm about �t all—a master over
death."

Meln�kov was s�lent, looked around, and began to walk more
qu�ckly.

"Well?" asked Yevsey �n a wh�sper.
"Well, I strangled h�m. That's all. Only ever s�nce, when I see or

hear that a man has been k�lled, I recollect h�m—always. In my
op�n�on he was the only man who knew the truth. That was why he
was not afra�d. And the ma�n th�ng �s, he knew what would be to-
morrow—wh�ch no one knows. I tell you what, Yevsey, come to me
to sleep, eh? Come, please."

"All r�ght," sa�d Yevsey qu�etly.
He was glad of the offer. He could not walk to h�s room alone—

along the streets �n the darkness. He felt a t�ghtness �n h�s breast
and a heavy pressure on h�s bones, as �f he were creep�ng under
ground, and the earth were squeez�ng h�s back, h�s chest, h�s s�des,
and h�s head: wh�le �n front of h�m gaped a deep p�t, wh�ch he could
not escape, �nto wh�ch he must soon descend—a s�lent bottomless
abyss down wh�ch he would drop endlessly.

"That's good," sa�d Meln�kov. "I would feel bored alone."
"If you would k�ll Sasha—" Yevsey adv�sed h�m sadly.
"There you are!" Meln�kov fended off the �dea. "What do you th�nk

—that I love to k�ll? They asked me tw�ce aga�n to hang people, a
woman and a student. I decl�ned. I m�ght have had two to remember
�nstead of one. The k�lled appear aga�n. They come back."

"Often?"
"Somet�mes, somet�mes not. When often, �t's every n�ght. How can

you defend yourself aga�nst them? I can't pray to God. I've forgotten
my prayers. Have you?"

"I remember m�ne."
They entered a court, and were long �n penetrat�ng to �ts depths,

stumbl�ng as they walked over boards, stones, and rubb�sh. Then
they descended a fl�ght of steps, wh�ch Kl�mkov, feel�ng the walls
w�th h�s hands, thought would never come to an end. When he found
h�mself at last �n the lodg�ng of the spy, and had exam�ned �t �n the



l�ght of the lamp, he was amazed to see the mass of gay p�ctures
and paper flowers w�th wh�ch the walls were almost ent�rely covered.
Meln�kov at once became a stranger �n th�s comfortable l�ttle room,
w�th a broad bed �n a corner beh�nd wh�te curta�ns.

"All th�s was contr�ved by the woman w�th whom I l�ved," sa�d
Meln�kov, start�ng to undress. "She ran away, the hussy! A
gendarme, a quartermaster, decoyed her. I can't understand �t. He's
a grey-ha�red w�dower, wh�le she's young and greedy for a male.
Nevertheless she went away. The th�rd one that's left me already.
Come, let's go to bed."

They lay s�de by s�de �n the same bed, wh�ch rocked under Yevsey
l�ke a toss�ng sea, and all the t�me descended lower and lower. H�s
heart sank w�th �t. The spy's words la�d themselves heav�ly upon h�s
breast.

"One was Olga."
"What!"
"Olga. Why?"
"Noth�ng."
"A l�ttle one, th�n and jolly. She used to h�de my hat, or someth�ng

else, and I would say, 'Olga, where's my hat?' And she would say,
'Look for �t. You're a spy.' She l�ked to joke, but she was a loose
woman. I hardly had my head turned, before she was w�th somebody
else. I was afra�d to beat her. She was fra�l. St�ll I pulled her ha�r.
You've got to do someth�ng."

"Lord!" qu�etly excla�med Kl�mkov. "What am I go�ng to do?"
H�s comrade was s�lent for a wh�le, then sa�d dully and slowly:
"That's the way I howl, too, somet�mes."
Kl�mkov bur�ed h�s head �n the p�llow, compress�ng h�s l�ps t�ghtly,

to restra�n the stubborn need to utter cr�es and compla�nts.



CHAPTER XXVIII

Yevsey awoke w�th a certa�n secret resolut�on, wh�ch held h�s bosom
as w�th a broad �nv�s�ble belt. It st�fled h�m. The ends of th�s band, he
felt, were held by some �ns�stent be�ng, who obst�nately led h�m on to
an �nescapable someth�ng. He harkened to th�s des�re and tested �t
carefully w�th an awkward, t�morous thought. At the same t�me he d�d
not want �t to def�ne �tself.

Meln�kov dressed and washed, but uncombed, was s�tt�ng at the
table next to the samovar, munch�ng h�s bread laz�ly l�ke an ox.

"You sleep well," he sa�d. "I drowsed a l�ttle, then awoke, wh�le �t
was st�ll n�ght, and suddenly saw a body bes�de me. I remembered
that Tan�a wasn't here, but I had forgotten about you. Then �t seemed
to me that that person was ly�ng there. He came and lay down—
wanted to warm h�mself." Meln�kov laughed a stup�d laugh, wh�ch,
apparently, embarrassed h�m the next �nstant. "However, �t's not a
joke. I l�ghted a match and looked at you. It's my �dea you're not well.
Your face �s blue l�ke—" He broke off w�th a cough, but Yevsey
guessed the unspoken word, and thought gloom�ly:

"Ray�sa, too, sa�d I would choke myself."
The thought fr�ghtened h�m, clearly allud�ng to someth�ng he d�d

not want to remember. Then he tr�ed �ns�stently to evoke some
des�re wh�ch m�ght help h�m to befool h�mself, to conceal the
unavo�dable, that wh�ch had already been determ�ned.

"What t�me �s �t?" he asked.
"Eleven."
"Early st�ll."
"Early," conf�rmed the host, and both were s�lent. Then Meln�kov

proposed:
"Let's l�ve together, eh?"



"I don't know."
"What?"
"What w�ll happen," sa�d Yevsey, after reflect�ng a moment.
"Noth�ng w�ll happen. You're a qu�et fellow. You speak l�ttle, ne�ther

do I l�ke to speak always. If �t's t�resome I speak, or else I keep qu�et
all the t�me. When you ask about someth�ng, one says one th�ng,
another says another th�ng, and a th�rd st�ll another. Well, the dev�l
take you, th�nk I. You have a whole lot of words, but none that are
true."

"Yes," sa�d Yevsey for the sake of answer�ng.
"Someth�ng must be done," he thought �n self-defense. Suddenly

he resolved, "At f�rst I w�ll—Sasha—" But he d�d not w�sh to
represent to h�mself what would be afterward. "Where are we go�ng
to go?" he �nqu�red of Meln�kov.

"To the off�ce," Meln�kov repl�ed w�th unconcern.
"I don't want to," declared Yevsey dr�ly and f�rmly.
Meln�kov combed h�s beard for a t�me �n s�lence. Then he shoved

the d�shes from h�m, and plac�ng h�s elbows on the table, sa�d
med�tat�vely �n a subdued vo�ce:

"Our serv�ce has become hard. All have begun to rebel, but who
are the real rebels here? Make �t out, �f you can."

"I know who's the f�rst scoundrel and skunk," muttered Kl�mkov.
"Sasha you mean?" �nqu�red Meln�kov.
Yevsey gave no reply. He was qu�etly beg�nn�ng to dev�se a plan of

act�on. Meln�kov started to dress, sn�ff�ng loudly.
"So we're go�ng to l�ve together?"
"Yes."
"Are you go�ng to br�ng your th�ngs to-day?"
"I don't know."
"W�ll you sleep here ton�ght?"
After some reflect�on Yevsey sa�d:
"Yes."
When the spy had gone, Kl�mkov jumped to h�s feet, and looked

around fr�ghtened, qu�ver�ng under the st�ng�ng blows of susp�c�on.
"He locked me �n, and went to tell Sasha. They'll come soon to

se�ze me. I must escape through the w�ndow."



He rushed to the door. It was not locked. He calmed h�mself, and
sa�d w�th heat, as �f conv�nc�ng somebody:

"Well, �s �t poss�ble to l�ve th�s way? You don't bel�eve anybody—
there �s nobody—"

He sat long beh�nd the table w�thout mov�ng, stra�n�ng h�s m�nd,
employ�ng all h�s cunn�ng to lay a snare for the enemy w�thout
endanger�ng h�mself. F�nally he h�t upon a plan. He must �n some
way lure Sasha from the off�ce to the street, and walk w�th h�m.
When they would meet a large crowd of people, he would shout:

"Th�s �s a spy, beat h�m!" And probably the same th�ng would
happen as had happened to Zarub�n and the fa�r-ha�red young man.
If the people would not turn upon Sasha as ser�ously as they had
yesterday upon the d�sgu�sed revolut�on�st, Yevsey would set them
an example. He would f�re f�rst, as Zarub�n had. But he would h�t
Sasha. He would a�m at h�s stomach.

Kl�mkov felt h�mself strong and brave, and made haste to leave.
He wanted to do the th�ng at once. But the recollect�on of Zarub�n
h�ndered h�m, knott�ng up the poverty-str�cken s�mpl�c�ty of h�s
contr�vance. He �nvoluntar�ly repeated h�s not�on. "It was I who
marked h�m for death."

He d�d not reproach, he d�d not blame, h�mself. Yet he felt that a
certa�n thread bound h�m to the l�ttle black spy, and he must do
someth�ng to break the thread.

"I d�dn't say good-by to h�m—and where w�ll I f�nd h�m now?"
On putt�ng on h�s overcoat, he was gladdened to feel the revolver

�n h�s pocket. Respond�ng to a fresh �nflux of power and resolut�on,
he walked out �nto the street w�th a f�rm tread.

But the nearer he got to the Department of Safety the more d�d h�s
bold mood melt and fade away. The feel�ng of power became
d�ss�pated, and when he saw the narrow dull alley at the end of
wh�ch was the dusky, three-stor�ed bu�ld�ng, he suddenly felt an
�nv�nc�ble des�re to f�nd Zarub�n, and take leave of h�m.

"I �nsulted h�m," he expla�ned h�s des�re to h�mself, embarrassed
and qu�ckly turn�ng as�de from h�s a�m. "I must f�nd h�m."

At the same t�me he vaguely felt he could not escape from that
wh�ch se�zed h�s heart and pressed h�m, drew h�m on after �tself, and
s�lently �nd�cated the one �ssue from the terr�ble entanglement.



The problem of the day, the resolve to destroy Sasha, d�d not
h�nder the growth of the dark and ev�l power wh�ch f�lled h�s heart,
wh�le the sudden w�sh to f�nd the body of the l�ttle spy �nstantly
became an �nsurmountable obstacle to the carry�ng out of h�s plan.

He fed th�s des�re art�f�c�ally, �n the fear that �t, too, would
d�sappear. He rode about �n cabs to pol�ce stat�ons for a number of
hours, tak�ng the utmost pa�ns �n h�s �nqu�r�es regard�ng Zarub�n.
When at last he found out where the body was, �t was too late to v�s�t
�t, and he returned home secretly pleased that the day had come to
an end.

Meln�kov d�d not put �n appearance at h�s lodg�ng. Yevsey lay
alone the whole n�ght, try�ng not to st�r. At each movement of h�s the
canopy over the bed rocked. An odor of dampness was wafted �n h�s
face, the bed creaked a tune; he felt st�fled, nauseated, and
t�morous. Tak�ng advantage of the st�llness the v�le m�ce ran about,
and the rustl�ng sounds they made tore the th�n net of Yevsey's
thoughts of Zarub�n and Sasha. The �nterrupt�ons d�splayed to h�m
the dead, calm, expectant empt�ness of h�s env�ronment, w�th wh�ch
the empt�ness of h�s soul �ns�stently des�red to blend.



CHAPTER XXIX

Early �n the morn�ng he was already stand�ng �n the corner of a large
yard at a yellow hovel w�th a cross over the roof. A grey humpbacked
watchman sa�d as he opened the door:

"There are two of them here. One was recogn�zed, the other not.
The un�dent�f�ed one w�ll soon be taken to the grave."

Then Yevsey saw the sullen face of Zarub�n. The only change �t
had undergone was that �t had grown a l�ttle blue. The small wound
�n place of the scar had been washed, and had turned black. The
l�ttle alert body was naked and clean. It lay face upward, stretched
l�ke a cord, w�th the tanned hands folded over the bosom, as �f
Zarub�n were sullenly ask�ng:

"Well, what?"
Bes�de h�m lay the other dark body, all rent, swollen, w�th red,

blue, and yellow sta�ns. Someone had covered �ts face w�th blue and
wh�te flowers. But under them Yevsey could see the bones of the
skull, a tuft of ha�r glued together w�th blood, and the torn shell of the
ear.

Lean�ng h�s hump aga�nst the wall, the old man sa�d:
"Th�s one cannot be recogn�zed. He has almost no head. Yet he

was �dent�f�ed. Two lad�es came yesterday w�th these flowers and
covered up human outrage. As for the other one, he's rema�ned
un�dent�f�ed."

"I know who he �s," sa�d Yevsey f�rmly. "He's Yakov Zarub�n. He
served �n the Department of Safety."

The watchman looked at h�m, and shook h�s head �n negat�on.
"No, �t's not he. The pol�ce told us he was Zarub�n, and our off�ce

�nqu�red of the Department of Safety, but �t appeared �t wasn't he."
"But I know," Yevsey excla�med qu�etly, �n an offended tone.



"In the Department of Safety they sa�d, 'We don't know such a
person. A man by that name never served here.'"

"It's not true," excla�med Yevsey, gr�eved and dumfounded.
Two young fellows came �n from the court, one of whom asked the

watchman:
"Wh�ch �s the un�dent�f�ed man?"
The humpback po�nted h�s f�nger at Zarub�n, and sa�d to Yevsey:
"You see?"
Kl�mkov walked out �nto the court, thrust a co�n �nto the

watchman's hand, and repeated w�th �mpotent stubbornness:
"It's Zarub�n, I tell you."
"As you please," sa�d the old man, shrugg�ng h�s hump. "But �f �t �s

so, others would have recogn�zed h�m. An agent came here
yesterday �n search of someone who had been k�lled. He d�dn't
recogn�ze your man e�ther, though why shouldn't he adm�t �t �f he
d�d?"

"What agent?"
"A stout man, bald, w�th an am�able vo�ce."
"Solovyov," guessed Yevsey, observ�ng dully that Zarub�n's body

was be�ng la�d �n a wh�te unpa�nted coff�n.
"It doesn't go �n," mumbled one of the fellows.
"Bend h�s legs, the dev�l!"
"The l�d won't close."
"S�dew�se, lay h�m �n s�dew�se, eh?"
"Don't make such a fuss, boys," sa�d the old man calmly.
The fellow who held the head of the body snuffled, and sa�d:
"It's a spy, Uncle F�odor."
"A dead man �s nobody," observed the humpback d�dact�cally,

walk�ng up to them. The fellows grew s�lent, cont�nu�ng to squeeze
the spr�ngy tawny body �nto the narrow short coff�n.

"You fools, get another coff�n," sa�d the humpback, angr�ly.
"It's all the same," sa�d one, and the other added gr�mly, "He's not

a great gentleman."
Yevsey left the court carry�ng �n h�s soul a b�tter hum�l�at�ng feel�ng

of �nsult �n behalf of Zarub�n. Beh�nd h�m he clearly heard the hump-
back say to the men as they bore off the body:



"Someth�ng wrong there, too. He came here, and says 'I know
h�m.' Maybe he knows all about th�s affa�r."

The two men answered almost s�multaneously:
"Seems to be a spy, too."
"What's the d�fference to us?"
Kl�mkov qu�ckly jumped �nto a cab, and shouted to the dr�ver:
"Hurry!"
"Where to?"
Yevsey answered qu�etly and not at once:
"Stra�ght ahead."
The �nsult�ng thoughts dully knocked �n h�s head.
"They bury h�m l�ke a dog—no one wants h�m—and me, too—"
The streets came to meet h�m. The houses rocked and swayed,

the w�ndows gleamed. People walked no�s�ly, and everyth�ng was
al�en.

"To-day I'm go�ng to make an end of Sasha. I'll go there at once
and shoot h�m." In a moment he was already compelled to persuade
h�mself: "It's got to be done. As for me, noth�ng matters to me any
more."

D�sm�ss�ng the cabman he walked �nto a restaurant, to wh�ch
Sasha came less frequently than to the others. He stopped �n front of
the door of the room where the sp�es gathered.

"The �nstant I see h�m, I'll shoot h�m," he sa�d to h�mself.
He knocked at the door tremulously, and felt the revolver �n h�s

hand. H�s soul was congealed �n cold expectat�on.
"Who's there?" asked someone on the other s�de of the door.
"I."
The door was opened a l�ttle. In the ch�nk flashed the eyes and

redd�sh l�ttle nose of Solovyov.
"Ah-h-h!" he drawled �n amazement. "There was a rumor that you

had been k�lled."
"No, I have not been k�lled," Kl�mkov responded sullenly, remov�ng

h�s coat.
"I see. Lock the door. They say you went w�th Meln�kov—"
Solovyov was thoroughly mast�cat�ng a p�ece of ham; wh�ch

�nterfered w�th h�s art�culat�on. H�s greasy l�ps smacked slowly and



let out the unconcerned words, "So, �t �sn't true that you went w�th
Meln�kov?"

"Why �sn't �t true?"
"Why, here you are al�ve, and he's �n bad shape. I saw h�m

yesterday."
"Where?"
The spy named the hosp�tal from wh�ch Yevsey had just come.
"Why �s he there?" Kl�mkov �nqu�red apathet�cally.
"That �s �t: a Cossack struck h�m a sabre blow on the head, and

the horses trampled h�m. It's not known how �t happened, or why.
He's unconsc�ous. The phys�c�ans say he won't recover."

Solovyov poured some sort of green wh�skey �nto a glass, held �t
up to the l�ght, and exam�ned �t w�th screwed-up eyes. After wh�ch he
drank �t, and asked:

"Where are you h�d�ng yourself?"
"I'm not h�d�ng."
"You have been h�d�ng all the same."
A plate fell to the floor �n the corr�dor. Yevsey started. He

remembered he had forgotten to remove the revolver from h�s
overcoat pocket. He rose to h�s feet.

"Sasha �s fum�ng at you."
Before Yevsey's eyes swam the s�n�ster red d�sk of the moon

surrounded by a cloud of �ll-smell�ng l�lac-colored m�st. He recalled
the snuffl�ng, ever-command�ng vo�ce, the yellow f�ngers of the bony
hands.

"Won't he come here?"
"I don't know. Why?"
Solovyov's face wore a sleek express�on. Apparently he was very

well sat�sf�ed w�th someth�ng. In h�s vo�ce sounded the careless
affab�l�ty of an ar�stocrat. All th�s was repuls�ve to Yevsey. Incoherent
thoughts tossed about �n h�s m�nd, one break�ng the other off.

"You are all rascals—sorry for Meln�kov—so th�s obese fellow
d�dn't want to recogn�ze Yakov—why?"

"D�d you see Zarub�n?"
"That's who?" asked Solovyov, ra�s�ng h�s brows.
"You know. He lay �n the hosp�tal there. You saw h�m."
"Yes, yes, yes. Of course I saw h�m."



"Why d�dn't you say there that you knew h�m?" Yevsey demanded
sternly.

The old spy reared h�s bald head, and excla�med �n aston�shment
w�th a sarcast�c express�on:

"W-w-w-hat?"
Yevsey repeated the quest�on, but th�s t�me �n a m�lder tone.
"That's not your bus�ness, my dear fellow. I want you to know that.

But I'm sorry for your stup�d�ty, so I'll tell you, we have no need for
fools, we don't know them, we don't comprehend them, we don't
recogn�ze them. You are to understand that, now and forever, for all
your l�fe. Remember what I say, and t�e your tongue w�th a str�ng."

The l�ttle eyes of Solovyov sparkled cold as two s�lver co�ns, h�s
vo�ce bespoke ev�l and cruelty. He shook h�s short th�ck f�ngers at
Yevsey. H�s greedy blu�sh l�ps were drawn sullenly. But he was not
horr�ble.

"It's all the same," thought Yevsey. "They are all one gang—they
all ought to be—"

He darted to h�s overcoat, snatched the revolver from the pocket,
a�med at Solovyov, and shouted dully:

"Well!"
The old man crawled from h�s cha�r, and grovelled on the floor,

look�ng l�ke a large heap of d�rt. He se�zed the leg of the table w�th
one hand, and stretched the other toward Yevsey.

"Don't—you mustn't," he muttered �n a loud wh�sper. "My dear s�r,
don't touch me."

Kl�mkov pressed the tr�gger more t�ghtly, more t�ghtly. H�s head
ch�lled w�th the effort, h�s ha�r shook.

"I w�ll go away—I'm go�ng to get marr�ed to-morrow—I'll go away—
for always—I'll never—" H�s heavy cowardly words rustled and crept
�n the a�r. Grease gl�stened on h�s ch�n, and the napk�n over h�s
bosom qu�vered.

The revolver d�d not shoot. Yevsey's f�nger pa�ned, and horror took
powerful possess�on of h�m from head to foot, �mped�ng h�s breath.

"I can g�ve you money," Solovyov wh�spered more qu�ckly. "I w�ll
tell noth�ng—I w�ll keep qu�et—always—I understand—"

Kl�mkov ra�sed h�s hand and flung the revolver at the spy. Then he
caught up h�s overcoat, and ran off. Two feeble shouts overtook h�m:



"Ow, ow!"



CHAPTER XXX

The shr�eks stuck to Yevsey, to the back of h�s neck, l�ke leeches.
They f�lled h�m w�th �nsane horror, and drove h�m on, on, and on.
Beh�nd h�m a crowd of people were gather�ng, �t seemed to h�m,
no�selessly, the�r feet never touch�ng the ground. They ran after h�m
stretch�ng out scores of long clutch�ng hands, wh�ch reached h�s
neck, and touched h�s ha�r. They played w�th h�m, mocked h�m,
d�sappear�ng and reappear�ng. He took cabs, rode for a wh�le,
jumped out, ran along the streets, and rode aga�n. For the crowd
was near h�m all the t�me unseen, yet so much the more horr�ble.

He felt more at ease when he saw before h�m the dark patterned
wall of bare boughs, wh�ch stretched to meet h�m. He d�ved �nto the
th�cket of trees, and walked �n between them, strangely mov�ng h�s
hands beh�nd h�s back, as �f to draw the trees together more
compactly beh�nd h�m. He descended �nto a rav�ne, seated h�mself
on the cold so�l, and rose aga�n. Then he walked the length of the
rav�ne, breath�ng heav�ly, persp�r�ng, drunk w�th fear. Soon he saw an
open�ng between the trees. He l�stened carefully, no�selessly
advanced a few steps further, and looked. In front of h�m stretched
the earthwork of a ra�lroad, beyond wh�ch rose more trees. These
were small and far-between. Through the network of the�r branches
shone the grey roof of a bu�ld�ng.

He walked back qu�ckly up the channel of the rav�ne, to where the
woods were th�cker and darker.

"They'll catch me," the cold assurance pushed h�m on. "They'll
catch me—they must be look�ng for me already—they're runn�ng."

A soft r�ng�ng sound strayed through the woods. It came from
anear, and shook the th�n branches, wh�ch swayed �n the dusk of the
rav�ne, f�ll�ng the a�r w�th the�r rustle. Under h�s feet crackled th�n �ce,



wh�ch covered the grey dr�ed-out l�ttle p�ts of the bed of a stream w�th
wh�te sk�n.

Kl�mkov sat down, bent over, and put a p�ece of �ce �n h�s mouth.
The next �nstant he jumped to h�s feet, and clambered up the steep
slope of the rav�ne. Here he removed h�s belt and suspenders, and
began to t�e them together, at the same t�me carefully exam�n�ng the
branches over h�s head.

"I don't have to take my overcoat off," he reflected w�thout self-p�ty.
"The heav�er, the qu�cker."

He was �n a hurry, h�s f�ngers trembled, and h�s shoulders
�nvoluntar�ly rose, as �f to conceal h�s neck. In h�s head a t�morous
thought kept knock�ng.

"I won't have t�me. I'll be too late."
A tra�n passed along the edge of the woods. The trees hummed �n

d�spleasure, and the ground qu�vered. The wh�te vapor threaded �ts
way between the branches. It stole through the a�r, and melted away,
as though to get a look at th�s man, and then d�sappear from h�s
eyes.

T�tm�ce came fly�ng and wh�stl�ng boldly. They gleamed �n the dark
nets of the branches, and the�r qu�ck bustle hastened the
movements of Yevsey's cold and d�sobed�ent f�ngers.

He made a sl�pknot �n the strap, threw �t over a branch, and tugged
at �t. It was f�rm. Then, just as hurr�edly, he began to make a sl�pknot
�n h�s suspenders, wh�ch he had tw�sted �nto a bra�d. When
everyth�ng was ready, he heaved a s�gh.

"Now I ought to say my prayers."
But no prayer came to h�m. He thought for a few seconds. The

words flashed up, but were �nstantly ext�ngu�shed, w�thout form�ng
themselves �nto a prayer.

"Ray�sa knew my fate," he recalled unexpectedly.
Thrust�ng h�s head �nto the noose, he sa�d qu�etly, s�mply, and

w�thout a qu�ver �n h�s breast:
"In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost—"
He pushed the ground w�th h�s feet, and jumped �nto the a�r,

doubl�ng h�s legs under h�m. There was a pa�nful tug at h�s ears, a
strange �nward blow h�t h�s head, and stunned h�m. He fell. H�s ent�re
body struck the hard earth, turned over, and rolled down the decl�v�ty.



H�s arms caught �n the roots of trees, h�s head knocked aga�nst
trunks. He lost consc�ousness.

When he recovered h�s senses, he found h�mself s�tt�ng at the
bottom of the rav�ne, the torn suspenders dangl�ng over h�s breast.
H�s trousers were burst, h�s scratched, blood-sta�ned knees looked
through the cloth p�t�fully. H�s body was a mass of pa�n, espec�ally h�s
neck; and the cold seemed to be flay�ng h�s sk�n. Throw�ng h�mself
on h�s back Yevsey looked up the �ncl�ne. There under a wh�te b�rch
branch the strap swung �n the a�r l�ke a th�n serpent, and lured h�m to
�tself.

"I can't," he sa�d to h�mself �n despa�r. "I can't—noth�ng—I don't
know how."

He began to cry f�ne tears of �mpotence and �nsult. He lay w�th h�s
back on the ground, and through h�s tears saw over h�m the one-
toned d�m sky, streaked by the dry des�gns of the dark branches.

He lay for a long t�me muffled �n h�s overcoat, suffer�ng from cold
and pa�n. W�thout h�s w�ll�ng �t, h�s strange senseless l�fe passed
before h�m l�ke a cha�n of smoke-dark r�ngs. It passed by h�m
�mpetuously. It trampled p�t�lessly upon h�s half-dead soul, crush�ng �t
f�nally w�th heavy blows, wh�ch prevented one spark of hope from
gl�mmer�ng �n h�s heart. It pressed h�m to the ground.

A d�smal chord hummed and trembled brokenly �n h�s breast. Its
lugubr�ous song spread through h�s bones. H�s l�ttle dry body,
qu�ver�ng w�th a s�ckly tremor, shr�velled up �n the cold of the tw�l�ght
�nto a shelterless heap, pressed �tself more and more closely to the
ground, so f�rm and so powerful.

Tra�ns passed the woods several t�mes, f�ll�ng �t w�th a creak�ng
and rumbl�ng, w�th clouds of steam and rays of l�ght. The rays gl�ded
by the trunks of the trees, as �f feel�ng them, as �f �n search of
somebody there. Then they hast�ly d�sappeared, qu�ck, trembl�ng,
and cold.

When they found Yevsey and touched h�m, he ra�sed h�mself to h�s
feet w�th d�ff�culty, and plunged �nto the obscur�ty of the woods �n
pursu�t of them. He stopped at the edge, and leaned aga�nst a tree,
wa�t�ng and l�sten�ng to the d�stant angry hum of the c�ty. It was
already even�ng, the sky had grown purple. Over the c�ty qu�etly
flared a d�m red. The l�ghts were be�ng k�ndled to meet the n�ght.



From a d�stance sprang up a howl�ng no�se and a drone. The ra�ls
began to s�ng and r�ng. A tra�n was pass�ng over them, �ts red eyes
tw�nkl�ng �n the tw�l�ght. And the dusk qu�ckly sa�led after �t, grow�ng
ever th�cker and darker. Yevsey went to the roadbed as fast as he
could, sank on h�s knees, then la�d h�s s�de across the road, w�th h�s
back to the tra�n, and h�s neck upon the ra�l. He enveloped h�s head
closely �n the sk�rts of h�s overcoat.

For some seconds �t was pleasant to feel the burn�ng contact of
the �ron. It appeased the pa�n �n h�s neck, but the ra�l trembled and
sang louder, more alarm�ngly. It f�lled h�s whole body w�th an ach�ng
groan. The earth, too, now qu�vered w�th a f�ne tremor, as �f
sw�mm�ng away from under h�s body and push�ng h�m from �tself.

The tra�n rolled heav�ly and slowly, but the clang of �ts coupl�ngs,
the even raps of the wheels upon the jo�n�ngs of the ra�ls were
already deafen�ng. Its snort�ng breath pushed Kl�mkov �n the back.
Everyth�ng round about h�m and w�th h�m shook �n tempestuous
ag�tat�on, and tore h�m from the ground.

He could wa�t no longer. He jumped to h�s feet, ran along the ra�ls,
and shouted �n a h�gh screech:

"I am gu�lty—I w�ll—everyth�ng—I w�ll, I w�ll!"
Along the smoothly pol�shed metal of the ra�ls darted redd�sh rays

of l�ght, outstr�pp�ng Kl�mkov. They glared more and more f�ercely.
Now glow�ng str�ps to each s�de of h�m ran �mpetuously �nto the
d�stance, d�rect�ng h�s course.

"I w�ll—" he yelled, wav�ng h�s hands.
Someth�ng hard and w�de struck h�s back. He fell across the

sleepers between the red cords of ra�l, and the harsh �ron rumble
crushed h�s feeble screams.
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